
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 pm. Sunday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Strong wind* or ■*lM- -i*>wws »

WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal Victoria—Orpheum Vaudeville. 
I'rlncesF—The Three Musketeers. 
Pantagea—Vaudeville.

■
Columbia—The Unpardonable Kin. 
Romano—The Man Who Wouldn't Tell.
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MILNER MISSION IS 
MEETING OPPOSITION 

IN WORK IN EGYPT
Cairo-Native Lawyers Declare Strike; Many 

Government Employees May Strike; Serious 
Rioting at Alexandria; Cairo Disturbed

London, Dec. 20.—Serious rioting occurred at Alexandria, 
Egypt, last Sunday, one Egyptian policeman being killed, accord
ing to belated cables from Cairo.

This is the first recorded disturbance since the arrival of the 
Mission headed by Viscount Milner. The operations of this Mis 
■ion, correspondents declare, are wrapped in mystery and the 
people are reported as “becoming disgusted.”

Incipient disturbances occurred in Cairo on Monday and Tues
day, especially in the native^uarters, wheto tramcars were stoned, 
bet the police were successful in preventing serions disorders. A 
demonstration was carried out there by 25§ students on Monday, 
resulting in the arrest of eleven, who will be courtmartialed.

Native lawyers have declared a i fifty per cent, of the Government 
week*» strike as a protest against the employees are said to favor similar 
arrival of the Milner Mission, while | action.

E
TO ENTER POLITICS

Probably Will Invade Both 
British Columbia and Do

minion Fields

Vernon, Dec. 20.—Seven new locale 
of the United Fermera of British Co
lumbia have been organised In the 
North Okanagan district during the 
past two weeks, bringing an addi
tional membership of aome 800 to the 
organisation.
\ At u meeting of the directors held 
here yesterday. President R. C. Cope
land, Third Vice-President Hum
phries and A. T. Lowe, president of 
tho Vernon local, who presided, all 
gave evidence in their speeches that 
the United Farmers intend entering 
the political arena. It was suggested 
that farmers* candidate be brought 
out for both the Dominion and Pro
vincial houses in constituencies 
throughout the province where the 
agricultural population predominates. 
No definite action in this respect was 
taken at the meeting but It was con
sidered evident that all the directors 
were in favor of this plan.

10,000 Members 
£r. Humphrey estimated that 

within a year the organisation In 
British Columbia would number up
wards of 10,000 members.

It is regarded as certain, that at 
the next Federal andP Provincial 
elections many farmer candidates 
will be In the field.

NOTICE OF APPEAL
E

Question of Taxation of 
Churches May Drag on for 

Long Time

Notice of appeal on the case in
volving the city's right to tax church 
property has been filed by the solici
tor for the Roman Catholic Bishop 
of Vancouver Island, according to in
formation received by City Solicitor 
Pringle to-day. This appeal arises out 
of a decision of the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia to the effect that 
the taxes pu lb® RomanCethpltC Ca
thedral here must be paid, or the 
property could be placed In the tax 
•ale. Consideration of the appeal will 
begin in the British Columbia Court 
of Appeal in April.

In view oftbe decision to appeal 
the case. It Is probable, the civic au
thorities understand, that the matter 
may drag on for two year». In this 
case they are not certain whether the 
Cathedral could be placed In the tax 
sale next year ‘or not pending a final

Dr. S. F. Tolmie Wires That 
Satisfactory Progress Has 

Been Made

Optimistic Messages Are Re
ceived From Ottawa 

To-day

Prospects for the continuance of 
wooden shipbuilding In. Victoria, are 
excellent from the tenor of private 
telegrams reaching the city from Ot
tawa. A

Satisfactory progress i has been 
made in the negotiations, the mem
bers of the Federal Cabinet being 
satisfied as to the bona tides of the 
local delegation. The shipbuilding 
delegation is leaving Ottawa to-njght 
and will be back on the Coast by 
Christmas. .

Dr. 8. F. Tolmie, Minister of Agri
culture, to-day forwarded the fol
lowing telegram to J. O. Cameron, 
president of the Board of Trade:

No question raised by Govern
ment as to delegation being repre
sentative. The question was opened 
up here by wires received from Vic
toria. Have made satisfactory pro

se. Delegation leaving for coaat 
to-night."

Frank Glolma. M.P.P., who yeeter- 
day wired optimistic news concern
ing the drydock and additional ship
building, has since wired W. C. Win- 
kel, of tile Soldiers' Civil Re-Estab
lishment: 'Bright in the West.
Leaving for Victoria to-night.”

The foregoing telegram» are taken 
to mean that the Federal Govern
ment has under favorable consider
ation one or more of the various 
schemes placed by the members of 
the Victoria delegation before the 
Government for the relief of the aeri- 
ous unemployment situation here.

The decision of the Government Is 
being awaited with Interest by 6.000 
men without employment in Vic
toria.

WASH
Investigation Being Made Fol

lowing Attack on Lord 
French

Chief Secretary Macpherson 
Will Go to Dublin 

at Once

Dublin, Dec. 20.—In spite of 
strenuous exertions on the pert 
of the police and military au
thorities to discover the perpe
trators of the attempt to assas
sinate Field-Marshal Viacouut 
French yesterday, it was gener-

American Killed 
in Clash at Border;

Also One Mexican
El Paso, Tex., Dec. 20.—An Ameri

can' provost guard and a Mexican ci
vilian were killed during an armed 
clash last night between American 
soldiers and police and Mexican 
smugglers at the International boun
dary line near here.

Gen. Goorko Confers 
With Anti-Bolshevik 

Leaders in Berlin
Paris, Dec. 20.—General Gourko. of 

the Russian army, arrived in Berlin 
last evening to confer with antl- 
Bolshevlk Russo-German military au
thorities. according to a dispatch re-
been with the allied 
Murmansk coast

forces on the

MARY PICKFORD’S 
GRANDMOTHER DIES 

IN ONTARIO CAPITAL

Toronto, Dec. 20.—Mrs. Sarah 
Smith, grandmother of Mary Pick- 
ford. the celebrated movie actress, 
died here yesterday. There are 
twenty-four grandchildren in addi
tion to Miss Pickford, who was born 
in Toronto.

been made up to noon to-day.
The officials are absolutely reti

cent regarding the progrès» of the 
investigation.

The public feeling is calm and 
there have been no demonstrations.

Te Ireland.
London, Dec. 20.— Rt. Hon. James 

Macpherson. Chief Secretary for 
Ireland, has arranged to go to Dublin 
immediately, but will be cloeely 
guarded even In England, says The 
Dally Mall. Mr Macpherson Is un
der constant guard of two detectives 
and when he reaches Ireland his 
bodyguard will be increaeed to sev
enteen men.

Dublin dispatches to newspapers 
here say one of the band which at
tacked Lord French baa been 
rested, but all other reporte elate 
that no captures were made follow
ing the shooting.

Net Afraid.
The Mall'e Dublin correspondent 

quotes the Viecount as saying re 
bsntly:

“If they want me. they will find me 
doing my duty I am not going to 
alter my routine for all the threats 
In Ireland." %

À writer In The Mirror says ha 
talked to "Vflwçunt French when the 
latter was in London recently ih con
nection with negotiations relative to 
the Home Rule bill. He asserts the 
Viecount declared: *T fully expect 
to be fired upon, but fortunately they 
do not always hit what they aim at” 

Inquest.
Dublin, Dec.’ 20.—An inquest on the 

body of Savage, the Sinn Fein store 
clerk, who was killed here yesterdky 
during the shooting when an attempt 
wa» made on the life of Field Mar
shal Lord French, le to be held on 
Monday. Savage belonged to the 
Sinn Fein Volunteer».

cCoacluUeS on mi« 4.>

ALBERTA SOON MAY

Magistrates Protest 
Against Sentences 

Given Sinn reiners
Dublin, Dec. 20.—When four Sinn 

Felners charged with, soliciting funds 
for the Sinn Fein "Parliament" were 
sentenced to various terms of im
prisonment In a criminal court at 
Bum foot, Donegal, yesterday. Magis
trate Porter excitedly declared the 
sentence to be ''savage,'' and said he 
would "fling his magistrate's commis
sion to the winds."

Magistrate Mclx>ughl!n also pro
tested and was removed from the'

Lloyd George 1$
Protected Against 

Wonld-Be Assassins
Lenden, Dee. 20.—Precautions are 

being taken by the Scotland Yard 
officiale against possible attempts te 
attack Mr. Lloyd George or prom
inent members of the Irish Office in 
Lenden. On Monday there will be a 
close ecruitiny of persons entering 
the Heuee of Commons to prevent 
the possibility of trouble en the oc
casion ef Mr. Lloyd George's an
nouncement en the Government's 
Heme Rule measure.

*•ONLY THREE SAVED WHEN 
OIL TANK VESSEL WRECKED

Marshfield, Ore., Dee. 20.—Captain A. A. Sawyer, who was 
master of the tank steamship J. A. Chanslor, Quartermaster 
Kunkle and one other member of the crew are believed to be the 

. only survivors of the vessel, wrecked late Thursday off Cape 
ally reported that no arrests ha,t f HIhik-o. Captain Sawyer is in the hospital at Bandon in a critical

condition as a result of exposure.
Three bodies have been found, but they have not yet been 

identified. Otter bodies are reported to have washed ashore be
low Bandon.

As near as can be learned from meagre advices reaching here
from Qandon. the Chanslor struck

FIFTEEN WERE KILLED 
IN A SMASH 0NC.P.R. 

LINE IN MAINE TO-DAY
Thirty-Five Injured; Freight Train Strucn 

Special Train Carrying Steerage Passen
gers Westward From St. John, N B.

MINIMUM WAGE SET

Includes Scale For Females in 
Canning, Preserving, Dry- 

S3 Ing and Packing

INCREASED WAGES LLOYD GEORGE WILL PRESENT
BILL FOR IRELAND MONDAYAgreement Covers Eastern 

British Columbia and Al
berta Field — London, Dec. 20.—The proposed Irish Bill which Mr. Lloyd 

George will outline in the Commons on Monday will, it is believed, 
forecast a Government for Ireland antjjbgous to the Provincial 
Government system in Canada. It is understood to provide for 

tween the coal mine operators of >•-1 separate Parliaments for Ulster and Southern Ireland, respectively, 
berta and representatives of the ^ a'superior body choeen by both sections, all of the'bodies to he

reaponsiblç regarding Imperial affairs to the British Parliament, to 
which Irwh representatives will be elected, as the provinces elect 
members to the Canadian House of Commons.

The idea will be to give a targe ries concisions on various questions

Calgary. Dec. 80.—After several 
days’ negotiations in Calgary be-

berta and repreaentativi 
1 United Mirth Worker» of America. 

Senator Gideon Robertson, Minister 
if Labor, announced this morning that 
a settlement had been reached In con
nection with an Increase of wages to 
thw miners.___

This covers an increase of fourteen 
per cent, and is embodied in an order 
légué* by Director of Coal |
W. H. Armstrong.

Mr. Armstrong’s announcement also 
means that only members of the 
United Mlnne Worker» may work in 
ibe mine* of District No. 18, which 
include» Eastern British Columbia and 
Alberta and that, of course, only auch 
miners will benefit by the increase.

•TORE DESTROYED.

Nelson, Dec. 2».- F!re ofa mytert- 
ous origin destroyed Albert Lavto- 
lette's store at Belford, a few miles 
below Nelson on the Kootenay River, 
last night The lose is palely covered 
by insurance.

amount of autonomy to each section 
of Ireland with thoroughly eamy ma
chinery providing for their combina
tion as soon as they desire to unite, 
the bill being Intended to, pave the 
way for elimination of the idea of the 
partition of Ireland. To a combined 
Ireland, it le Indicated, even greater 
powers might be given than are pro
posed for the separate motions. It 
is expected that the Prime Minister's 
announcement will be meet concilia
tory and comprehensive In outlining 
what he hopes win be an acceptable 
plan.

Ceneeesiens.
The new scheme of the Govern

ment differs considerably from the 
plans previously discussed and car-

much farmer. The Government, in 
framing the bill. Is understood to 
hare kept before fiai primary points, 
first, that the secession of Ireland 
and tile establiehmdftt of an Indepen
dent Irtah Republic could not be tol
erated, but that. <gi the other hand, 
the preseHt system of government 
could not be continued- and that it 
wee impossible to Ignore the fact that 
there-were two great sections-of Ire
land, each of whose claiiqs must be 
considered. Thq, bill Is understood to 
provide for granting the fullest pos
sible freedom to the two Irish Legis
latures. When questions affecting 
the Empire prim they will come un
der the consideration of the lippe rial 
Parliament, In which Ireland will 
have a voies

Move on Foot In Provincial 
Politics, Says Calgary 

Herald

Calgary. Dec. 26.—A move toward 
crettlon of a Coalition Government in 
the Province of Alberta te under way. 
Involving prominent members of both 
the present Government and the Op
position. The Calgary Herald says to
day. It goes on:

According to accurate Information 
In the possession of The Herald, the 
eervlces of a prominent Albertan who 
Is personally very friendly to Premier 
Charles Stewart have been enlleted 
to ascertain what sort of a Cabinet 
line-up would be acceptable to I 
opposition members. According to 
this Information, throe of the pram 
Cabinet Minister» have signified their 
willingness to drop out of the Gov
ernment In order to aiow auch 
coalition to be created. Them three 
Minister* are said to be Hon. 
McLean, of Tgbor. Minister of Public 
Works; Hon. A. O. Mackey, of Atha
basca. Minister of Health and Muni
cipalities. and Hon. J. I* Cote, of 
Grouard, Provincial Secretary

"Among Opposition members to 
whom tentative advance# have been 
made are Lieut.-Colonel Nelson Hpen'- 
cer. of Medicine Hat, and Fred Davie, 
of Glelchen. The names of Dr. G. D. 
Stanley, the Opposition member for 
High River, and Brig.-General J. 8. 
Stewart, of Lethbridge, also have

After .two conferences, one In Kel
owna and the other in Vancouver, 
the Minimum Wage Board of British 
Columbia recommends that the min
imum wage for every experienced fe
male employee engaged in the fruit 
and vegetable Industry, who is of the 
age of eighteen years or over that 
age and employed on a time rate 
basis, shall be paid the sum of $14 
for a week of forty-eight hours.

It is further recommended that 
every Inexperienced female employee 
employed In the same Industry who 
is eighteen years or oyer shall be 
paid, on a time rate, basis. $12 a week 
for the first months occupation in 
the said industry; 111 a week for the 
second month's occupation and $12 a 
week for the third month's occupa
tion.

Rime Raise. . ■______J
Where payment of wages Is made 

on the piece work basis—instead of 
time rate—In the preparation of any 
product the minimum piece rates 

til be such as will produce the 
gee mentioned above. In an 

emergency period the hours of labor 
for an employee may be extended, 
but not to exceed in any case ten 
hours of labor in any one week. The 
minimum wage for an employee dur
ing the time of labor In any day in 
excesa of eight hours and up to and 
including ten hours a day shall be 
such as will produce a wage of 
thirty cents an hour.

Emergency Feried Scale.
The recommendations of the Board 

provide, moreover, that during such 
emergency period the minimum 
wage, whether on a time rate basis 
or piece rate, for an employee dur 
Ing the time of labor in any day in 
exceaa of ten hours shall be such as 
will produce a wage of forty-five 
cent» per hour. If the Board should 
Had that unusual condition» necessi
tate a longer period than the emerg 
ency period above, mentioned, the 
Board may. in its discretion, 
tendit

Concluded en HO 4.)

ROTARY FUND WILL 
CLOSE THIS EVENING

submerged rock north of Cape 
Blanco early Thursday night and be
gan sinking rapidly. The first boat 
launched, containing twelve men, la 
said .to have been the only boat to 
get away from the sinking vessel 

Three Alive.
Bandon. Ore., Dec. 20.—With but 

three of her crew alive, so far 
known early to-day. the 4,100-ton oil 
tank eteamahlp J. A. Chanslor. which 
was bound In ballast from Portland 
to San Francisco, to-day lay almoet 
submerged on the Jarred reef 
Cone Blanco. The vessel's back was 

-ten when she struck the reef early 
Thursday night, and according to 
Karl Dooley, one of the three known 
survivors, thirty'of the crew perished 
when the craft sank almoet Instantly. 
The fate of the other» was atUl In 
doubt early to-day.

Dooley and the other men. whoee 
name* were not learned here, were 
picked up on the beach In an ex
hausted condition last night by 
searchers on the patrol. They w 
members of the lone lifeboat which 
put off from the Ill-fated Chanslor.

According to Dooley, the Chanslor 
struck the Blanco reef about $.16 
o'clock Thursday night while a heavy 
fog obscured vision. She broke in 
two a few minute* later, the afterpart 
of the ship sinking almost at once 
and thirty of those on board going 
down with her.

Telephone Message.
Portland, Ore.. Dec. 20.—Early thie 

morning Mrs. A. Sawyer, who Is tn 
Portland, wife of Captain Sawyer, 
mastersM^the oil tanker J. A. Chans- 
loi\ wracked on Cape Blanco Reef, re
ceived word from her husband by tel
ephone that he had succeeded in 
reaching shore safely from the veeed. 
He reported that he was being cared 
for at the Cape Blanco lighthouse, 
near Bandon. No details of the wreck 
were received by Mrs. Sawyer.

Bare Statement.
Mrs. Sawyer said this morning that 

■he had no Idea how Captain Sawyer 
managed to get hie message through 
to her.

"A long distance call came about 8 
o'clock thi* morning." èhe said. "It 
was Captain Sawyer. He told me 
that he was safe and well, and that 
was all I had from blip." she said.

(Coscluded m p*#e 4.)

CONCILIATION BOARD.

Montreal, Dec. 20.—Fifteen persons were killed and thirty- 
five were injured in a collision on the Canadian , Pacific Bailway 
line one mile west of Onawa, Maine, this morning.

The following official statement was given out at the Canadian 
Pacific Railway offices here at 11.10 a. m. :

“At 7.16 this morning, one mile west of Onawa, Maine, a 
freight train collided with a special train from St. John, N. B., with 
steerage passengers for the West from the S. S. Empress of France. 
The collision appears to have been due to men on the freight train 
overlooking their orders in connection with the Empress special. 
There were twelve killed and thirty-five injured among the passen
gers, and in addition the engineer and fireman of the freight train

‘ were killed and the engineer on the 
passenger train was killed, making 
fifteen killed and thirty-five injured. 
Relief trains were sent out from 
Brownsville and Greenville with doc
tors and nurse*."

An earlier official statement Mid: 
"At 7.16 a. m. to-day, one mile west 

of Onawa, Maine, a. freight train 
collided with a special train from St. 
John with steerage passengers land
ed from the Empress of France and 
bound for the West The freight 
train went through the engine and 
two cars of the special train.

"Relief trahi» left at one# from 
Brownsville and Meganjtlc with doc
tors, nurses and refis! supplies of all 
kinds."

It had not been reported to Mon
treal at that time how many casual
ties there were.

700 Exhibits Rut in at the 
Russell Trial in 

Winnipeg

Halifax. Dec. 20.—A dispatch from 
Sydney stated that the board which 
has been in charge of a conference 
In the settlement of the wages and 
other disputes between the coal min
ers at Glace Bay has adjourned till 
after Christmas, and will report pro
gress to the Minister of Labor.

.aaart;
there was no relationship between the 
One Big Unfei and the general strike 
In Winnipeg and that the walk-out 
would have taken place Just, the same 
If Ruseell and his associate* had been 
hidden away In some “crevice of the 
Himalaya Mountains,'' were made by 
James Winning, former president of 
the Winnipeg Trades and Labor 
Council, In the witness box at the 
■trtlpr trial to-day.

On a Vets.
Without giving a date Mr. Winning 

stated that the Reds" had gained 
control of the Winnipeg Trades and 
Labor Council by a straight vote. 
This, he said, had caused a break-up. 
The old Trades and Labor Council 
still continued under a charter from 
the Dominion body, and a new Trades 
and Labor Council composed of
Reds" also was "doing business" 

under the One Big Union and the 
various unions of the city were split 
between the two. with the exception 
of those which belonged to .no council 
at all.

Captain J, W. Wilton. M. P. P.. was 
the first witness called by the de
fence to-day but hia evidence as to 
the Individual efforts he had made to 
settle the strike were ruled Inadmis
sible by the court.

Over 600,000 Words.
As evidence of magnitude of the 

present trial,since it started on No
vember 2$, over 500,000 words have 
gone on the official record. The one 
hundred and thirty-ninth witn< 
on the stand this morning and over 
twice as many exhibits already have 
been put In than were put In during 
the lengthy trial of ex-members of 
the Government of Manitoba. The 
last exhibit mas put In last night and 
made the grand total of 700.

it Is generaly conceded that the 
trial will not finish by Christmas.

It Is stated the engineer received 
a notice to hold his train at Bobflah 
Siding, but receiving notice of the 
arrival of 'mother section of the spe
cial. porceeded.

The engines telescoped, the engine 
crews of both trains being killed. 
The two coaches behind the passen
ger train locomotive were smashed to 
splinters. The scene of the accident 
was one mile west of .Onawa, which 
la some twenty miles west of Browns
ville Junction. Maine.

Immediately the news reached 
Brownsville a special train was made 
up with doctors and nursea. Help 

-------- (Coo. iuiUd ea pegs <•> ----- - -

View GET 
FAMOUSJTTM

But Vancouver Is. Also After 
Canadian Scottish , 

Affiliation

A NURSE'S UNION.

New York, Dec. 20.—Several hun
dred nurses employed In hospitals 
here have formed a union affiliated 
with the American Federation of 
Labor.

been i nHoned In thie connection."

The Rotary Christmas tree will 
he held at the Royal Victoria 

, Theatre at 2 on Monday. All those 
Homing should comply with the 
arrangements made by the com
mittee. which will require all those 
whose surnames are from A to J to 
ait downstairs, and K to Z up
stairs. This la absolutely neces
sary if the affair is to be handled 
properly, owing to the number of 
children to be received. Members 
of the Rotary'Cl a hr will be «B hand 
to see that the arrangements are 
carried out

There will be Approximately. *00 
children to handle, and they can
not be all s*ated on the ground 
floor, but wyi gradually change 

ices with those on the lower 
floor as the gifts are distributed. %

NEW PEACE MANEUVERS IN 
SENATE OF UNITED STATES

Washington, Doc. 20.—A new resolution to declare • state of 
peace, retain to the United States any material benefits provided in 
the Treaty of Versailles, and affirm the Government's general sup
port of some practical plan for an international peace league, waa 
taid before the Foreign ftclattona Committee to-day by "Senator 
Knox, Republican, Pennsylvania.

„ The resolution also would declare in general terms that the 
United States would continue its close relations with the Afli'ea.

It was understood to have the sup
port of several Republican leaders 
who. sought to have the Comijhittee 
report It to-day In order that it

might be brought before the senate 
after the holiday* as a basis for set
tlement of the whole treaty fight. 
The Democratic members Indicated 
they would oppose lu

Victoria stands a good chance of 
getting the headquarters here of the 
famous -16th. Battalion Canadian 
Scottish, which made its name un- 
perishable at the second battle of 
Ypres, according to F. Glolma, 
M.P.P.

Mr. Glolma saw General Sir Arthur 
Currie to-day at Ottawa, and wer 
informed that Victoria would likely 
be given the honor of being the G. 
H Q. of thie fighting unit

But, Mr. Glolma ad8s, telegraphing 
the Information to J. F. Scott. Presi
dent of the Rotary Club, Victoria, 
must get busy at once to make sure 
that the aWard is given to this city.

"If the 16th. does not come to Vic
toria. no fighting unit will have Its 
headquarters In Victoria," he tele
graphed. "Victoria must start an 
agitation at once. Wire General 
Currie and the Minister of Mittti* 
that the Battalion will be a big boost 
for Victoria. Get public bodies and 
service organizations to help.

“The 70th, 22th. and 72nd are al
ready definitely given to Vancouver, 
and Vancouver la now after tha 16th.
If Victoria la successful it means a 
pipe band and fnany crwtk shots for 
Mr."' ..........

Mayor Porter from Ottawa, also 
telegraphed Acting-Mayor Cameron 
to-day informing him of develop
ment*, and urging the aldermen to 
act at once. The matter will be taken 
up at a. meeting of the finance earn*-. 
mittee of the City Council Mondpy 
afternoon in an effort to get Imme
diate action.

e, j. . *.. vw***:. $ ,.i v MbStefleB.»
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Distinctive Sets in
‘iv.-b%. K t©

Beautiful Martha Washington . design. Complete set,
•t ........ ;.............................................. .,....$40.00

Artistic heavy set in La Belle, design, at........'.. .$00.00
Desk Writing Sets  ....................................... $13.75
Ladies’ Leather Travelling Bag, fitted with complete set of

Ivory .................................................. ,............. .$40.00
Let us show you these.

***r*r-™< ■ ■............................................................... '......................

COB. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 138
«V. Arm PrernpL W. Use the Seel In One Week. We Are Careful

GET OUT OF THE MUD
UNDER TOUR OWN POWER 
By Using Foley Traction Rims.

It is worth yOur while to investigate these to improve your 
haulage problems.

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
DISTRIBUTORS

Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts. Phone 3348

IF. 16.
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Poulty Expert Returns From 
B, C, Institution to Oregon 

College

Vancouver. Dec. 20.—-The resigna
tion of Professor Alfred O. Lunn.

! "BfM ■ rw«ry

âiirunàwid^

TWO
BIO MEAT SPECIALS !

Choice Shoulders of Spring Lamb,
per lb. ........................................

Nice Fresh Stewing Lamb,
per lb............................ ...............

..... 25c
...  20c

Pacific Meat Market

902 Government St. H. SKÜCE Phone 72

ing ef the University Board of Gov
ernors Thursday evening and reluc
tantly accepted. The record con
tained a letter from the Poultrymen's 
Union stating that a report of the 
prospective resignation had reached 
the society, and expressing the hope 
that some way would* be found to re
tain the professor, whose services to 
the Province weiT of great and per
manent value. The poultrymen were 
convinced that no man equal to Pro
fessor Ltinn could be found on the 
Continent, and potBUd out that al
ready he had made himself famillir 
with local conditions.

Professor Lunn will return to the 
Oregon State College, from which he 
came to this university, and will be 
engaged In experimental work, in 
which he is particularly Interested. 
He is expected to remain in charge 
at Point Grey until arrangements can 
be made to carry on the interesting 
breeding work on which he has been 

{ engaged. There is a fine collection 
of pedigreed fowl at the University

The Board of Governors la carry
ing out the request of the Soldiers' 
Civil Re-establishment headquarters 
at Ottawa to engage returned soldiers 
as far as possible in the work of sol
dier instruction. This applies to in
structors in -mechanical engineering, 
whose salaries are paid and appoint
ments approved by the Department 
of Soldiers' Civil Re-Eeatabllahment.

HIGHER PENSIONS.

London, Dec. 20.—The House of 
Commons yesterday passed a reso
lution Increasing the old age pension 

| to ten shillings weekly.

Xmas Spirit
!C W the life «ad «oui of the Christmas petty, It Is 
i CDS univers 1 medium through which everrmie 

cun expre* the gladnem of the mroee. When the 
joUy crowd leevm the tvmnaoti of the festive turkey end plum 
pudding, they lore to gather around the «reside, where they 
con listen tn end revel la the rtraina of joyous Christmas music 
as rendered by the an-record Wnoieolüu With this FINAL 
phonograph your choke of muée le Imitlem. It plays ALL 
makes of records CORRECTLY. Deal take our word far It. 
but

Find Out for Yourself
Come end let ur «how you the BruoewicVe all-weed oval horn—built 
like a violin. See how the all-record, all-needle intone plays each 
make of record with the prop* diaphragm, the exact weight, the precise 
needle. Nothing to take off or pot on—e child can do It, with e mete 
twist of the wrist. And the Brunswick coats no more then ordinary 
phonographs. But order NOW, so as to be sure of a Brunswick on 
Christmas rooming.

Get Your Xmas Brunswick at:
HEINTZMAN & CO.

GIDEON HICKS, Manager.
Opposite Poet Office Telephone 1241

OVERSEAS FORCE
■ÏEHS1-J •'

I %

SUGAR BUSINESS
B & K Wheat Flakes "All the wheat that’s good 

z to eat.”
A genuine homely wheat porridge. You cook it to suit yourself. Try it 
alternately with B * K (Extra Cream) Rolled Data. Your grocer baa it

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.
Canada Food Board 
License Not. 2-027- 

32-45-46-47-90.

British Government Invests 
£250,000 in Home Grown 

Sugar Company

MASSEYPARIYWINS 
IN NEW ZEALAND

Secures Fifty Seats Against 
Thirty Won by Other 

Parties

Greater Speed Made in Can
adian Demobilization Than 

Expected

Ottawa. Dec. ,20. — Greater speed 
haa been made in the demobilisation 
of Canada^,. Ughtlng-naab^Lhaa aaaa 
MeJJo**d KOffplWsrosV.tfcRrUtft» I

TFayr aigrori&ï at*e.xontiT3Ç<ftoi 
statement handed out by the Depart 
merit of "Oversell Hfiltla Forcer of 
Canada. By the end of the present 
month the total number of all ranks 
remaining in the United Kingdom 
will have dwindled to 1,050, while the 
number of active pay accounts 
dropped from 412,458 to 16,474 with
in a year of the signing of the arm is 
Uce.i

The statement shows that the pol 
ley la to obliterate the organization 
of tRr Overseas military forces as 
quickly as possible and the hope le 
expressed that It will not exist, even 
in a minor capacity, after the end of 
the next Parliamentary session. The 
bblk of the Headquarter» Staff, for
merly located In London, has been 
removed to Ottawa, leaving a small 
organisation overseas to clean up, 
under the direction of Major-Gen
eral J. 11. Macbrlen.

MIU.ERAND MAYBE 
PREMIER OF FRANCE 

AFTER CLEMENCEAU

Paris. Dec. 24.—(Hava*).—Alexan
der Mlllerand. former Minister of 
War and at the present time Gover
nor of Alsace, will, according to re
porta. succeed Georges Clemenceau 
aa Premier of France, says The Echo 
de Paris. It Is asserted that M. Mll
lerand will, in addition to being Pre
mier, hold the portfolio of Foreign 
Affairs. Stephen Plchon, at present 
Foreign Minister, is considering re
tiring from the Cabinet because of his 
health. It Is said.

GUN IN SEATTLE.

Do Not Put Off Buying Your Christmas Groceries
COPAS & SON

Can Supply You With the Best at the Lowest Possible Price—Bead Below

60cPRESERVED GINGER 
—Per jar, $1.00 and..

FANCY CRYSTALLIZED GIN-

““-.per....... 60c
PURE MIXED CANDY

—Per lb........................ 40c
FANCY CLUSTER TABLE 

RAISINS
1-11). box.........................

SHELLED ALMONDS
—Per lb.......................... 80c

EXCELSIOR DATES
—Per packet.................

NEW MIXED NUTS—
2 lbs. for.........................

FANCY MIXED BISCUITS —

S:........$1.25
CHRISTIE'S FRUIT CAKEB-

Per tin,
$1.10 and......OUC

LOVELY TABLE APPLES —

£.... :...$2.35
MINCEMEAT— AA.

Per lb........ .....................CVC

BREAKFAST BACON — Bv the

.....50c
FINE NEW CHEST JÊ A 

NUTS-Per lb..............4UC

CLARK’S BEEF g* A 
SUET—Per tin.............

SELECTED PICNIC-
HAM —Per lb..............

LIBBY’S ASPARAGUS SOUP—
Very nice;
3 tins for.........

FRUIT WINE—All
kinds. Per bottle.

LANG’S GRAPEFRUIT MARMA 
LADE—Four’s, gk$ 
iyr tin.....................9I.UU

WILD ROSE PASTRY 
FLOUR—10-lb. sack..

50c

London. Dec. 26.—The British Gov
ernment I» going Into the sugar pro
ducing business and has decided to 
InVest £256,046 in a £1,440,446 com
pany which is to be floated and 
called the Home Grown Sugar Com
pany, Ltd.

The Government will guarantee a 
dividend of 5 per cent, for ten years 
on the private capital invested and 
will ask for no Interest on its own 
subscription until after five per cent, 
cumulative dividends on the public 
capitals have been paid. A large es
tate at Kelham. near Newmarket, ai 
ready has been secured where sugar 
beet growing le in progress.

Embargo.
Winnipeg. Dec. 20.—An embargo 

placed immediately upon butter and 
cheese, the object being to prevent a 
milk shortage and to reduce the 
present price of sixteen cents a 
quart, is what the Dominion Govern 
ment may be asked to do by the 
Winnipeg City Council in regular 
session Monday night.

Aid. Maclean,-who Is to move the 
resolution, also will produce a tails 
ties showing that at the present time 
there are approximately 1,250,000 
pounds of foodstuffs in cold storage 
plants in Manitoba. He, with Aid. Jr 
L WlglMon, who le to second the 
motion, wants the Government to 
order this food placed Immediately 
on the open market.

Reference also is made to ' the 
Board of Commerce in the motion, 
which reads as follows:

"In view of the Increases in prices 
i that consumers have to pay for liv- 
I ing commodities and all necessaries 
| of We, and further in view of the 
fact that the Board of Commerce Is 
unable to grant any relief after ex 
haustlve investigations, which only 
tend further to increase such prices 
for living commodities:

"Be It resolved that this Council 
memorialise the Dominion Govern
ment to place an embargo on the ex
portation of butter and cheese for a 
period of six months from January 
l, 1110. and that cold storage plants 
be ordered to plane such goods on 
the 6pen market for sale immedi
ately."

Destroyed.
While there is reported to be con

siderable distress among the English- 
speaking people In this city now', and 
there arc many institutional appeals 
for aid, the monthly report of the 
Civic Health Committee shows that 
in November there were 125,424 
pounds of foodstuffs condemned and 
destroyed as unfit for human con
sumption. including 123,180 pounds 
of vegetables and 1.325 pounds of

London, Dec. 20.—The H®h Com
missioner for New Zealand announced 
the general election results as fol
lows;

Reformers, 44; Liberals, IS; Labor, 
14; Independent, 4; which gives the 
Government 50 seats and ail other 
parties combined 30.

Sir Joseph Ward. Sir James Carroll, 
O. W. Russell and David Budde were 
defeated.

The returns on the referendum are 
Incomplete, but prohibition seems to 
have carried.

The results com4 as a surprise to 
New ZSaTahders here. BIr Joseph 
Ward, on his return from the Peace 
Conference, broke with the Ward- 
Massey coalition. It was generally be
lieved that Premier Massey had lost 
the eletcors" confidence, but the poll 
has entirely confounded the prophets, 
Mr. Massey having swept the country 
and Ward himself having failed to 
secure, re-election.

If prohibition proves to have been 
carried, the result will entirely reverse 
that of a few months ago. when the 
"wets" won mainly* through their 
fairly solid soldiers' vote. Ward had 
the liquor interests solidly behind him, 
and pi though Massey was believed to 
be only lukewarm toward prohibition, 
it seems be received the prohibition 
vote. Ward advocated Irish Home 
Ruje. and Massey is on Ulsterman.

The New Zealand Parliament con
sists of an appointed Legislature 
Council and an elective House of 
Representatives. The former has 
twenty-four members and the latter 
eighty. The population of the Domln- I 
ion le 1,142.022. The members of the j 
House are elected for three years, and 
four of them are Maoris elected by the 
natives. Women are entitled to vote, 
but not to be elected as members.

Right Hon. W. F. Massey is the 
Prime Minister and Sir O. J. Ward 
had been the Mlnistér of Finance. 
Hon. O. W. Russell, who was defeated, 
was Minister of Internal Affaire.

Seattle. Dec. 20.—A 100-mllllmetre 
Austrian cannon, captured during thf 
war by Italian troops, arrived here 
yesterday to be placed in a Seattle 
park. The cannon probably will be 
on exhibition in the downtown sec
tion during the holidays.

Far Colds or Influenza 
and as a Preventative take LAXATIVE 
BROMO QUININE Tablets. Look for 
K. W. GROVE'S signature on the box.

Oldest Coal Dealers in the City.

A TON IN YOUR 
BIN IS WORTH 

— SO
IN THE RUNNERS

Do it NOW : call up .3667 
for a ton of OLD WEL
LINGTON. Was, i* and 
always will be the best.

WALTER WALKER 
& SON

•36 Fort Street Phene 3667

________We Give One Free Delivery Every Day All Over the City

COPAS & SON
Formerly Co pas A Young 

. ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Phones 94 and 96 Phones 94 and 9» vfcawea k* *-*u

BACK TO GERMANY.

The Hague, Dee. 1».—Two hundred 
and ninety-four Germans who were 
recently expelled from Brasil arrived 
at Rotterdam and proceeded to Oar 
many. ■ —1—— ............ ............

PILES
jje aat saf.
fur wiOHsaal 
■W. HUeeiae #r Çr.trud.a,►ll.a h.

•rawvn ■ . aw. v .rrows w UIBIBMIwill relieve yea at esee end aa ewtalati 
ears yes; «Se s bee; ell dealers, sr Bd- 
mdbeos. Bates « Ce.. Limited. Toronto, male box free If yew meet toe title ml.

i aa* eesi.ee » e.a, ta aa,-----.,.

RESTRICTIONS ON 
ARNOLD’S STEEL 

INVENTION REMOVED

London, Dec. jO.—Notification has 
been given by thp Government to 
John Arnold, Professor of Metallurgy 
at Sheffield University, that the em
bargo affecting his Invention of n 
new steel has been removed. He is 
now free to proceed with hie patents 
on the metal.

Announcement of the invention of 
the new steel, described as far in ad
vance of any high speed steels hither
to made, was made by The Daily 
Mail on Thursday.

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE.

Wlhfllf**, Dec. 26.—At thè con
clusion of the Inquest held before 
Coroner McConnell last night, in re 
spset to the death of seven - year- olda 
Louise" Dflhletrom, who was fataly 
injured Tuesday last when struck by 
an automobile alleged to have been 
driven by Paul Magnuseon, Crown 
Prosecutor R. D. Graham announced 
that a charge of manslaughter would 
be preferred against Magnuseon.

ARE YOU 
BLIND?

Of course not—or you could not 
read this. Loss of flight reduces 
efficiency to a minimum. Im
paired sight also reduces effici-

You cannot compete with those 
who have perfect sight, or who 
have . their defective sight cor
rected by properly fitted glasses 
if your own sight is defective.

Offer of free sight testing expires 
on the Slat of December.

William Steel
Ophthalmic Optician end

....... Optometrist
61-62 Accede Buildings.

C0RDW00D
24-Inch, 14-Inch. 13-Inch Blocks 

Delivered City Limits

Per $8.50 Cord
Dry Mill Slabs, which have not 
been hi the water, |6.S4 per

White Star Weed Co.
M>t. Yarsli Night Phene 

MML2—«84 Chatham Street

-ît

-iff

_We Take Victory Bonds as Cash

wayi
Last Day

Don’t fail to avail yourself of this 
* last opportunity of saving one-fifth 

- -on-the price of your wardrobe or the-
BWflnW9^WSWWNBBHflWni4H NW ' p .-1.ÏT ■ ■ Bwess# -*■ « ''“.eii ■> r;_i

your lady friends.

20% Off All Suits, Coats and 
Dresses

721 Yates Street Telephone 1901

• Qill.il

;r'

A Christmas Gift 
For the Girl

What could be nicer than a brand new pair of SCHOOL 
BOOTSt

Right-now we have a splendid line of Girls’ School Boots 
in calf and kid.

High-cut, with low, comfortable heela. 6»/ (“/v 
An excellent value at only àpOevXZ

If boots are not required, remember we’ve a good assort
ment of Felt Slippers for both hjoya and girls.

Wm. Cathcart & Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

TENDERS WANTED
VOS MAÇINO DP

STREET RAILWAY UNIFORMS
FOB YXÀB 1930.

Specifications and all further particulars from the Pur
chasing Department, B. C. E. R. Co., Room 26.

THE LOWEST OR ANY TENDER* * v 
' — NOT NICXSSÀBILY ACCEPTED.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Purchasing Department. Phone 2167

GET INTO A
“HOPE’S” suit

It means to every man and woman :
1. MONEY SAVED
2. HO READY MADE 
3 PERFECT FIT
4. STYLISH CLOTHES

Be measured, fitted and convinced.

CHARLIE HOPE
Telephone 96891134 Government St.

“The Plumber»”—Everything in Plumbing and Heating

WHAT AXE 
WHO ARE WE

What are wef—Plumbers and Meeting Engineer».
Who are wet—“Thacker A Holt.”

THACKER & HOLT
COR. BffOAtJ AMO PANDORA. RHONE MCA

■aiimniasenwi’trn AuiS’Sena
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‘Don't Order Yot^r1921 Calendars 
m ■* Unî’êl éfrwrffÉlF1 **.

DROP LEAF 
CALENDAR

(rÀTBMT APPLIED POl)

i. Provides twelve times more 5" ffcxxi 'controtrètfTünidun ‘
advertising space.

2. Dates always in sight, 
j. Saves 50 per cent in post

4 jo per cent, in cost of hand
ling saved-

j. Its advertising features co- 9- Saves ioo per cent ii 
ordinate month by month l0!*8 a™ tubes,
with your campaign. to. More artistic.

views to select from for 
illustrating—and your own 
line too.

7. Large calendar pad.
8. Will illustrate your story

better. ,

Send for Free Miniature Sample

THE HERALD PRESS LIMITED
MONTREAL » CANADA

Pin This Coupon To Your Letterhead And Get The Story'

WE CAN USE.. —.......CALENDARS YEARLY

KOWALSKI HANGED
AT HAMILTON

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 20.—The triple 
murderer, Paul Kowalski, a Pole, was 
hanged here yesterday at sunrise 
for the murder of a fellow-country
man named Knott Tremhik.

Some week y ago. while awaiting 
execution of the sentence for the 
Tremluk murder, Kowalski got loose 
In the local Jail and attacked his 
death watch. County Constable A; C. 
Sprlngatead. killing him with a 
sharpened spoon. When Chief Turn
key Arthur Awtry and others sprang 
upon the powerful prisoner and forced 
him into hie cell, Awtry was so bad
ly Injured by Kowalski that he died 
shortly afterward.

The hanging this morning was car
ried out without a hitch, after the 
condemned man had sobbed out a few 
words in a foreign language to a

Polish priest, who administered the 
last sacrament.

Father Ostaasexswpi, Interpreting, 
said: "He says he is innocent and
had nothing to do with the first 
crime."

Kowalski s last statement was only 
in keeping with the protestation of 
innocence which he had repeatedly 
made. The priest, after the trap had 
been sprung, declared, he believed 
Kowalski was innocent of the first 
crime; the slaying of Tremluk, and 
that the killing of the two guards 
was a deed bred of desperation.

$176,000 FIRE

Pneumonia Claims Famous 
Director of Chicago Grand 

Opera Company

Chlceso, Dec. 2#.—Cleofonte Cam
panlni. director-general of the-«hi;

***<&
aiuaonka..^

». Maestro t^vueaninl.waa.in a wMk 
ened condition when he came to Chi
cago to direct preparations for the 
opening of the grand opera season 
on November 20. A few days after 
the opera season began his condition 
became worse, and he was confined 
to hi» room.

. He gradually grew weaker, and 
three weeks ago was removed to a 
hospital. There pneumonia develop
ed. and heart trouble defeated efforts 
of four, physicians to aid his recovery.

Cleofonte Campanlni was born 

September 1, 1864», in l'arme. Italy, 
and first studied music in the con
servatoire there. While still a youth 
he took the first violin desk at the 
Parma Opera. At the age of twenty- 
three he was made director and con
ducted Carmen, his brother. Halo 
Campanlni, a famous tenor, playing 
Don Jose.

Henry Abbey, the American lm- 
preaaario, was so Impressed with the 
production that he offered Campan
lni ^n engagement at the Metropoli
tan opera House, New York. There 
he conducted the second performance 
given at that house for the debut At 
Hembrlch in JLa Sonraunbula. The 
following year he produced for the 
first time in America ‘‘Othello," in 
which his brother, Italo, appeared in 
the title role and his wife, Eva Tet 
razxini Campanlni, sister of Luisa 
Tetraxslnl, appeared as Desdemona.

Hie reputation established, he went 
from one musical centre „ to another 
until he had conducted every big 
opera In France. Spain, Italy and 
South America. Every singer of note 
in the last thirty years has sung 
under his baton. John McCormick 
and Mary Garden are among the 
famous stars who were brought out 
under his direction.

Casselton. N.D., Dec. 20.—The lo
cal mill and elevator of the Farmers' 
Co-operative Milling and Elevator 
Company were destroyed by Are of 
undetermined origin last night. The 
loss Is estimated at $176,000.

No man can avoid his own company, 
bo he had better make It as good as 
possible.

SHVED FROM
And a Dangerous Operation, by 

Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

V

THIS STORE WILL REMAIN OPEN TO-NIGHT UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK
iwommi.. eccawk’ • ' jReiMVUMeV*• •< »ayt»w . *.■-.** ^

Give Holeproof 
Hosiery

Give Trefoueee * 
Gloves

Christmas Store Honrs : 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

$175.000 FOR TORONTO.

Toronto, Dec. 20.—The directors of 
the Canadian National Exhibition 
yesterday handdff over to the city a 
cheque for $175,000, the profita Of the 
exhibition of 1919. The financial state
ment shows the 1919 receipts at 
$774,650.39. and the disbursements as 
$570,729.13.

Are You

Building

Muscle or Fat?

r
f yon are satiny purely starch foods, 
yon are building fat; if rich in gluten 
foods—yon ere building musele. Pot* 
toes ere largely starch—white bread, 

rich in gluten and phosphates, is twice 
as nourishing and body building. Bread, 
in many European countries, is 
almost exclusively. Begin eating more 
bread today

AND, tor that real “homey” flavor, 
tor the most nourishing, richest in 

gluten flour to be had, for the beet pos
sible results in baking, why not 
laboratory, “oven-teetod” ROYAL 
STANDARD 7L0UR? Your grocer has 
it

Vancouver Milling & 
Limited

Grain Co.

— Victoria. 
Nanaimo. New West 
■Blaster, Mission City

BE**

MRS. M. J. GORSE

•3928 Union St, Vancouver. B. C. 
"I suffered with all the symptoms 
of Female Trouble, with chronic Con
stipation and constant Headâches. 1 
had pains low down in the back and 
sides of the body. I tried various 
remedies without relief, and then put 
myself under a doctor’s care and he 
advised me to have an operation. I 
refused.

"Then, I started taking ‘Frult-a- 
tlves’; andf from " the outset, I felt 
better, and this medicine has com
pletely relieved me of all my misery 
and suffering. My weight was only 
143 pounds and now it is 168 pounds. 
I am free of pain and headaches and 
the terrib’e Constipation; and what 
saved me from misery is the splen
did fruit medicine, ,Frult-a-tlveeY‘ 

MRU. M. J. GORSE.
50c. a box, < for $2.54, trial else 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited Ottawa, Ont.

WILL NEGOTIATE

Japanese Government and 
Future of Concession in 

Tsing-tau

London, Dec. 20.—A" delayed dis
patch received here from Tokio says:

"Whether the concession in Tsing- 
tau shall be made an exclusive Ja
panese concession or an international 
settlement is to be fixed by negotia
tions with China, which will be open
ed after the establishment of a per
fect peace, according to a statement 
of Premier Hare in an Interview with 
Japanese newspapermen.

"The Premier is quoted as saying:
" ‘No decision has been made as yet 

as to whether Japan will abandon the 
exclusive settlement plan. The ques
tion is still in course of consideration 
and the Government Is not in a posi
tion to make any definite statement 
on the subject.’ "

SCRIP
—the ideal gift for one 
who finds it difficult to 
choose.

—they allow the recipient 
to choose her own gift.

Issued at the Glove 
Section

- This StorerisReady* For the Last
"BMBBWWMMwaMBaMBBaBaarirrriiirrf wiiiBliiiiaiiBii miiMUlMiiiiiiiMniBiiiixiii 11 inil

rs ot Christmas shopping

OF course, most of your Christmas shopping 
was attended to early in the month, but 

there are always a number of last hour pur
chases to be made.

This store has done everything to eliminate 
worry and annoyance from your final shopping. 
And our salespeople, although working under 
a great strain, arc always courteous and ready 
to serve you intelligently.

The Wool Sweater 

A Favored Gift
Sweaters are so appropriate this 

winter for far more general wear 
than usual. Here are Tuxedo styles 
and slip-ons in brilliant shades and 
in novelty stitches ; coat sweaters 
with modish belts and pockets. Make 
your selections here Monday.

At *6.75 to $25.00.

UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

Daintv
Gift

Camisoles
A Useful Gift
The part that 

camisoles play in 
making up one's 
gift list will be 
very Important 
when one sees 
these pratty 
styles. Their glft- 
like daintiness ex- 
weeds their rea
sonable prices.

.00

Boudoir
Caps

As OifU
Boudoir caps 

present so many 
fetching new 
idee», each glft- 
givlng season that 
the Interest In 
them a i gifts 
continues una
bated. Scores of 
dainty styles te 
choose from.

.00

GERMAN MINISTERS 
TO VATICAN HAVE 

RETURNED TO ROME
Rome, Dec. 26.—Von Berger and 

Von Ritter, respectively German and 
Bavarian Ministers to the Vatican, 
have returned to Rome from Switz
erland for the first time since the 
war. When Italy entered the con
flict the diplomatic representatives 
of the Central Powers accredited to 
the Vatican left Rome for Switzer
land, fearing their presence here 
presence here might cause unpleasant 
incidents.

The first great state banquet since 
the Star in honor of newly-elected 
cardinals will be given on Sunday by 
Cardinal Gasparrl, Papal Secretary 
of State. By a strange coincidence. 
Yon Berger and Von Ritter will be 
the only representatives of belliger
ent powers present, as neither the 
British nor Belgian Ministers^are at 
fire sent In Rome.

$6,000 LIMERICK PRIZE
The winning ot It can’t ease the 

pain of the com, but "Putnam's” will 
ease, cure and prevent corns and 
warts. Guarantee goes with every 
bottle of "Putnam's." Use no other, 
25c. at all dealers.

Pacific Milk 
Makes 
Butter

Several have asked that the 
recipe for making butter be 
repealed as they missed it 
Empty 1 small tin of Pacific 
Milk into a saucepan. Heat 
it to the boiling point-

Gift NeckwearAs It cools, about lukewarm, 
add % -pound of butter. Allow 
this to melt Add a pinch of 
salt.. Many women will choose Christ 

matt remembrances from this show 
ing of beautiful holiday neckwear. 
Every conceivable style of collar and 
vest will be found in i this display 
and at prices that will prove most 
interesting.

Then beat It until cool and 
put in the refrigerator or out* 
of-doors to set.

Pacific Milk Co.. Ltd.
882 DRAKE ST. 

Factory at Ladner, B. C.

Beautiful Feather 

Fans as Gifts
Large Ostrich Feather Fan», in

black white, rose and pink, will 
make an appropriate and accept
able Christmas gift. They are 
priced at $15.00 and .. $25.00

Glovesare_Alwavs 

— ‘Acceptable
Fine Quality Trefoueee French Kid 

Gloves, in black, white and the- wanted
colors. At, per pair. .................... $3.86

Perrin's Fin« Quality French Kid Gloves.
At, per pair, #3.50 and ............#3.75

White Washable Chernaia Gloves, perfect 
finish; all sizes. At, per pair. #2.35 

Natural Chamois Gloves, with strap
wrist. At, per palrM........................ #3.75

Dent's Silk-Lined Tan Cape Kid Gloves.
At, per pair, ..................................... #2.75

Fine Quality Genuine English Cape Kid
Gloves. At. per pair........................#3.75

Kayser Silk Gloves. At, per pair, #1.00.
#1.50, #1.76 and .........................#1.00

Chamoisette Gloves, with strap wrist ; 
gauntlet style; grey and mode. At, per
pair...........................   #1.75

Trefoueee Fine French Suede Gloves. 
Tan, black; grey and white. At, per 
pair. .................................   #3.00

Christmas Sale 

of Aprons
Fitted Print Aprons, without bibs.

Sale price ...............................50*
Large Fitted Print Aprons, with bib.

Sale price ............................. 75*
Bungalow Coverall Print Aprons.

Sale price .............................90*
0.8. Sise Bungalow Aprons. Sale

price ....................  $1.35
60 Doxen Print Apron Dresses. Won

derful value, at $1.25 and $1.50

Hand Bags and

Purses
Gift, Handbags of 811k. 

Leather and Plush; also 
smart strap-back Purses ot 
leather are hers In a won
derful variety of styles and 
ce tors. Nothing Is more ac
ceptable than a handbag or 
purse end nothing quite ns 
useful.

At «1.90 to «37.60

Selecting the Gift 

Blouse
Has a Friendly 

Interest Here
For the “social’’ friend there are 

lovely over-blouses of georgette in 
many pretty shades. "For the “bus
iness girl” friend there are striped 
taffetas, tailored crepe de chines? 
dark georgettes and habutai silks 
and at just the price you wish to
Pa' At $3.50 to $35.00.

Christmas Gift 

Scarves
Scarves of either silk or wool al

ways make an appropriate and uae- 
— ful Christmas Gift Present stocka 

afford an excellent opportunity for 
gift choosing and at prices that will 
prove most interesting. Inspect this 
fine showing in the neckwear sec
tion Saturday.
Wool Scarves —From $2.50 to

» ........................................................ ? 16 50

Wool Scarves — From $3.50 to 
.................. .............  911.50

Silk

Stockings
Fibre Silk Stockings, heavy quality; black, 

white, brown, grey, champagne. At.
per pair..................*..........................  .#1.00

Fine Quality Fibre Silk Hose, black, 
white, grey, champagne, navy and cor
dovan. Pair ..................... ...... #125

"Luxits" Silk Stockings, heavy quality, 
ribbed tope, black, white and colors. XU
per pair.................................................. #1.75

“Venue” Pure Silk Thread Stockings, 
black and colors, splendid wearing. At.

7. . per pair. %. . ...............    #2.00
Drop-Stitch Silk Hose» black only. At,

per pair................   #3.25
Very Fine Silk Thread Stockings, black, 

white navy aqd grey. At, per pair,
............. ...........................  #2.50

Extra Quality Black Silk Stockings, wear
ing parts reinforced. At, per pair
......................................................  #3.50

Fancy Lace Stitch Hose, in black, navy.
grey, cordovan. At, per pair, v. .#2.50 

Lace Stitch Silk Hose, black, navy and
pearl. At, per pair............................#3.25

High-Orade Pure Silk Stocking», black, 
whltè, navy, grey, silver, champagne 
and Russia calf. At, per pair. #4.50

HOLEPROOF

SILK

STOCKINGS
All Shades

At $2.00 Pair.

Gift Handkerchiefs

In Great Variety
Crepe de Chine Handkerchief* with 

fancy floral and striped colored borders.
Special ...................................................  25#

Initialed Handkerchiefs, pure sheer linen ; 
hemstitched and hand embroidered in
itial. .............................   60#

White Cotton Handkerchiefs, with col
ored borders and colored Initial, Special
at, 2 for .......%..........................   .36#

Children's Picture Handkerchiefs. Scores 
of styles to select from. Up from lO# 

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with Irish 
crochet edge. Sky, pink, heliotrope and
white. Special, at ............................ 05#

Real Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, with 
hemstitched and scalloped edges and 
Donegal hand-embroidered. At 60#,
05#, 75#, BO# and................ #1.00

Real Madeira Hand-Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, very pretty deqlgns. Special.
at ......................     90#

Dainty Handkerchiefs, all white and col
ored edges, with embroidered corners.
At .............................................................  35#

Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefe< with Val. 
and Venice lace edgings. Special, at 
SO*, 36*. «>*, 76* and ...........M*

■

Silk Petticoats 

For Gift Giving
Nothing could be more acceptable at 

Christmas than one of these beau
tiful silk pfcttieoata in two-toned 
striped and shot effects; also plain 
colored silks, developed from good 
wearing taffeta and jersey silk. 
Prices range from $5.25 to 
............................................. $15.00

Umbrellas^

A Useful Gift
As a practical Christmas gift noth

ing can compare with an umbrella. 
Here you will find an excellent as
sortment in black and colors with 
plain and novelty handles. Make 
your selections early.

At $3.90 to $16.75.
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THE ATTACK ON VISCOUNT FRENCH.

Between its conspiracy with Germany during 
the war, and its sedition, punctuated by the mur
der of policemen and other outrages, since then, 
the cause of the Sinn Pein was made hopeless 
eudugh without involving it in an attempt to as- 
xswiinate Viscount French. No movement with such 
a record and employing such methods has the 
slightest chance of succeeding in any English- 
speaking country, and nothing could show the 
utter ineptitude of the leaders of the re 
volt in Ireland and their stark incapacity 
fog running the affairs of a sovereign, inde
pendent state—if they bad one—than the way 
in which they hug the delusion that they are 
bringing an Irish republic into existence by this
means. .

The pity of it is that it does infinite harm to 
the cause of Ireland, which is u totally^different 
thing from the cause of the Sinn Fein, for it 
makes the task of reconciling the conflicting ele
ments of the country to some satisfactory pro
gramme of self-government or settlement doubly 
difficult. The murder of Lord Cavendish and 
Thomas Burke in 1882 on almost the identical 
scene of the attempt upon the life of Viscount 
French yesterday, seriously compromised the ef 
forts of tliofci i\ta|eam8n who were endeavoring 
to find a solution of Ireland's political problems.

It is high time the British Government 
stamped Sinn Feinism out of existence and made 
it clear to would-be revolutionists in Ireland, and 
their friends elsewhere, that no independent re
public is going to be established there. Unquw- 
tienablv self-government under conditions similar 
Viithose existing in the other British Dominions 
must lie given to Ireland, since it is desired by 
the majority of the Irish people, but. the sooner 
the promoters of Irish independence are brought 
to realize the grotesque futility of their aim, 
and the fact that methods of terrorism will be 
pet down with a heavy, hand, the sooner will it 
hhyiossible to prepare the way for the settlement 
of the real problem.

ACT COULD BE EXPANDED.

valuable material for the reconstruction 
toria's system of municipal government. Aider- 
man Sangwter has given notice of a resolution in 
favor of the reduction of the City Council from 
its present number to'five, consisting of the Mayor 
and four aldertn*. George McGregor, who has 
announced his candidature for the mayoralty, de
clares his intention of working for the commis
sion form of government for this city. No doubt, 
wc shall hear of other schemes for improving our 
vivic government avsteth from various candidates, 
and this,"Tirgn»i*UIIWH»:''WtW ta ■wwr’pf-tiw-wrt- 
standing issues of the campaign.

All this agitât ion for a change of system is 
good to see, and it is to be hoped something prac 
tical will flonv from it., The Times has long 
urged the abandonment of the present archaic 
system under which no Mayor and Council, 
whatever their qualification, can do more than 
give thfe most superficial treptipent of pressing 
civic , problems. They have no assurance that 
what they may do in office will not be completely 
reversed in less than twelve months, and how can 
they develop pedicles with any measure of per
manence under 'conditions of so much uncer
tainty t

The fact is we are governed municipally 
by improvisation and we always will suffer from 
the disabilities of that unavoidable practice an 
long as we rofaiu^our existing moth-eaten muniei 
pal,system. , " „> —

EARTH STILL DOING BUSINESS.

ONLY THREE SAVED 
WHEN OIL TANK
, mill

(fontIpuedJrom page 1.)

Professor Albert Porta predicted great tilings 
to happen between December 17 and December 
2(1. Storms, earthquakes and eruptions were 
among the various vaudeville items promised. To
day is December 20 and in the City of Victoria 
the sun has shone out brightly for several hours; 
the Parliament Buildings-are still intact; scarcely 
a ripple has disturbed the'cool waters of the har 
bor : all three golf courses arc boasting their abil
ity to provide good sport in December as well as 
in June. Whatever the seven planets appear to 
have decided to do to the sun during the four 
day “show/’ the people of British Columbia will 
continue to do their Christmas shopping—and 
this provides an opportunity to suggest that it be 
done as early as possible to relieve the inevitable 
rush at the last minute.

“United we stand : divided we fall,” is a very 
ancient motto, but it should not be allowed to get 
out of date in Victoria. It is very popular iu Van 
couver, Beattie -and other hustling communities, 
which are constantly enlarging their places in the 
sun.

When the Premiers of the various Provinces 
met in Ottawa in November last year one of the 
chief items of the agenda was a British Columbia 
juvjposal in relation to the settlement of returned 
soldiers on the land. It may be taken for granted, 
therefore, that the Dominion Soldier Settlement 
Act is the child of the conference although, per
haps, its features are somewhat different from 
those its sponsors in the abstract would have 
designed. «

Premier Oliver, for instance, we believe, ad
vocated that the Dominion Soldier Settlement 
Board acquire the land intended to be settled by 
soldier farmers and obtain title. Once this was 
done it would then have been the Premier's plan 
to provide the settler with his necessary equip
ment, execute a lease and take the value of im
provements as security for money loaned between 
settlement and production. At the end of that 
time the Soldier Settlement Board would have 
been in a position to judge the capabilities of the 

"hum and enabled to enter into a permanent, ar
rangement with him. Instead of this, how;ever, 
thg intending applicant for a loan under the Fed
eral statute is required to satisfy an examining 
body as to his ability to farm successfully, to be 
in a position to take the risks attendant upon 
such a venture until such times as the fruits of 
his labor are represented by profit, and to make 
an initial payment of ten per cent. Nor is this a 
principle thgl the Board could afford to ignore

-Unfortunately the shoe pinches on the ten per 
cam and, in many cases, prevents the qualified 
soldier-farmer from gratifying his desire and 
displaying his adaptability. The provisions of the 
Ffderal Act make no provision for men so placed, 
although the agricultural development of the 
country may be traced in many instances to the 
men who, while possessed of experience and 
bi»wii, bad mighty little capital.

-'The Act, we think, could profitably be en 
larged, thereby removing some of the limitations 
under which the Board is laboring and probably 
facilitate its work.

Two hundred and ninety-four Germans who 
were recently expelled from Brazil arrived at Rot
terdam ÿtsterdây and pioéeeded to the Father 
land. Brazil is a great country for nuts ; but not 
German “nuts.”

NEW ZEALAND S ELECTION.

If Mr. Lloyd George's Irish bill, which he in
tends to outline in the House of Commons on 
Monday, is the road to a quick settlement of the 
Irish problem, the Government may be able to 
devote more attention to the diversion now being 
created from time to time by the Nationalists in 
Egypt. |

According to a London dispatch anti-British 
feeling has increased in Turkey, and it is difficult 
for the Allies to exercise control over the Turkish 
army. The Sultan is desirtjuwj|f an early peace' 
He had better use what in fine Set he has left with 
the recalcitrants or somebody may get hurt.

Great Britain’s Labor Party hopes to bring 
out 400 candidates at the next general election, 
all pledged to the one plank of nationalization. 
This looks very much like a case of all eggs in 
one basket.

British Columbia lumbermen are reported to 
be iu possession of so many orders for lumber 
that they regard the possibility of providing the 
timber for wooden houses for export as something 
little less than a nuisance. If this is true it should 
be made known to the British investor who might 
be persuaded to come out here and establish a 
big concern on his own account. .

List ef Crew. „
Ban Francisco, Dec. 29.—The names 

of the^rew of the wrecked steamship 
J. A. Chan,lor, when-she sailed from 
Man Francisco, follow:

Master, A A. Hawyer; first mate. 
W. H. Reeae; second mate, F. Nor-' 
ton; third mate. E. Rose; carpenter,
E, Stringer ; boatswain, C. Pfantsch;
chief engineer, Thoms Seymour; 
first assistant, F. ltowcllffe; second 
assistant. J Tlbbitts; thlrdeASsistant, 
W. Jordhayi wlrsless ojassator, F. 
Turn bang h. V

Water tenders—E. Hanse*, F. 
Baldwin and D. Muller.

Oilers—M. Jones. V. Mlssov and B. 
Axelien.

Firemen. O. Bantou. J. Krlttkos, B 
Aviso. V. Ttmtrup. J. Kavaiyiugh and 
A. Graham.

Rtewanl. F. Caetaen ; first cook. F 
Scott; second cook, J. K. Lelnhaue; 
Waiter, C. Conley ; messman, L. Do
lor ; meaaboy, J. Gt^iou.

Seamen, D. Drladole, D. Merhel, F. 
Hall. A. Hahne, II. V.nx, K Smith.
F. Frederickaon and W- Rasmussen 

The J. A. Chanalor waa built at
Newport New a, Va„ In 1910 for the 
Associated dii Company. She m 
one of the latent design* of steal oil 
tankers, of 4.900 tone cross, l*clng 
$78 feet long. 62 feet beam, with 
depth of 29 feet. The vessel had 
capacity of 30,000 barrels of oil In 
bulk.

Captain Sawyer, master of the vet 
eel. Is one of the best known marin
era plying out of thla port. Most of 
the crew were Ban Franciscans, it Is 
said.

NO ARRESTS IN
DUBLIN AS YET

(Ceatleued frotn pa** l.>

For banking the fire* in your 
furnace we strongly recoin- 

iK— 'WwA the .-**#* ^
Our

Washed

The Massey Government of New Zealand did 
much better than t^e Hughes Administration in 
Australia. It obtained a big majority over’#!! the. 
opposing groups and,, therefore, will not have to 
rely upon a coalition with some other element to 
retain office. Indeed, the Government itself seems 
to'have been surprised at its showing, for it was 
under heavy attack on its financial policy and 
anticipated trouble from the general dissatisfac
tion incident to reaction from the war.

- Premier Massey and his colleagues made capi
tal out of the necessity of stable government 
afthis time and of a strong policy against revolu
tionary agitation and agitators. The issues were 
atinost entirely domestic, as both the Premier and 
tür Joseph Ward, his leading opponent, who 
represented New Zealand at the Peace Uon: 
ference, were united on the various international 
issues raised on that occasion.

_ -jt i* believed New Zealand prohibitionists have 
wen their tight this time, returns available so far 
indicating a majority on their side.. On the .last 
«evasion a rote was taken on this question the re 
suit was sdverse to prohibition, bfit the majority 
was not sufficiently large to dampen the ardor 

-liibition advocates, who looked for vie 
tory iu the present voting, - ,

On Wednesday afternoon the lower classes in 
Mexico City thronged the churches to wait for 
the end of the world. It failed to arrive ; but a 
slight earthquake shock the same evening sent 
the people into the streets where they fell on their 
knees. No doubt Professor Pftrta is saying “1 
told you so.”

A GLANCE INTO AUSTRIA.
(By Madeline Z. Doty, In The London Herald.)

— At nine o'clock, our train pulled Into- Selsburv. The 
street was empty, only a few lights glimmered. A hoi 
low-cheeked concierge greeted me at the hotel. Next 
morning early 1 threw open my blinds. A thin stre.m of 
people were moving serose the bridge over the river; 
children on their way to school, women with, little 
baskets on their srms. The children dldn t hop or run., 
Their emaciated little limbs moved listlessly They 
smUed at each other and talked In soft, low voices. The 
women were shabby and angular. Many were mothers, 
but they had Wither hips nor bresets. They had given 
their nourishment to the children.

ANGLO-SAXON STRENGTH.
(The Winnipeg Free Press.)

The two great Anglo-Saxon communities are the 
most powerful and Influential In the world Jealousy 
end suspicion by either one or the other must vitiate the 
whole International atmosphert. Frankness and cor
diality. on the other hand, will go far to sweeten and 
elevate International relations everywhere. Those who 
foster or create Anglophobia tn the United States, or 
who misinterpret American sentiment to the British 
peuples may do harm Infinitely greater than they realise 
now. The task of those who desire that ware should 
cease and nations co-operate Instead of quarrel la to 
promote understanding between the great Englleh- 
apeaking democracies, and to strengthen the bond*) 
which already unite them. Their common origin and 
Ideal» combined with confidence In each other'» Integ
rity of purpose will make lhc*i. united, the most power
ful factor In the evolution ol the new world-order, for 
which so mue# of tlw Teal Work of préparait™ has, been 
done by the American and British people

Evidence Secured.
Dublin. Dec. 20—Government po

lice are. engaged In tracking down the 
men who yesterday attempted to as
sassinat e Field-Marshal Lord French. 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Belief Is 
expressed thft evidence hae been se
cured that*may result In the arrest of 
several of those who planned and car
ried out the attack. Documents were 
secured by the authorities last night 
when a store In this city was raided, 
the ofllcera, having been led to the 
place by papers found on the person 
of a man named Savage, who was 
killed when running from the ecene 
of the attempted assassination.

Reports Varied.
Absence of independent witnesses 

and the quickness of the attack 
caused a number of discrepancies tn 
Recounts of the affair. It waa at Brat 
eald the policeman. Lough tin. a guard 
at the Ashton ereesroade. had I wen 
killed, but tt developed he was only 
wounded. When the firing began he 
ran In the direction of the Viscount'» 
motor car, but tripped and fell. While 
he was lying on the ground, a bullet 
passed through one of his feet. He 
is now In a hospital, where It Is said 
his Injury Is slight and that he Is 
progressing well.

Detective Sergeant Halley, who also 
was wounded. Is at the Vice-Regal 
Lodge. He waa a bodyguard of Via 
count French, having succeeded Con 
stable Hoey. who recently was killed 
by parties unknown.

Meet recent report» elate that the 
motor car tn which the Viscount was 
riding was not struck by bullets, the 
attacking perty centreing Its atten
tion on the automobile Immediately 
behind, which waa empty .

This ear was shattered by a bomb, 
which burst Inside the vehicle.

Guarded Closely.
The Vice Regal Lodge la under 

close guard of police, no one being al
lowed to enter Large crowds from 
Dublin visited the scene yesterday 
afternoon Viscount French and Mr 
Sanderson, hi» secretary, refused In 
see newspapermen and the official» 
generally are reticent. It Is stated, 
however, that the Lord Lieutenant 
probably wae the least surprised of 
anyone by the attempt on his life. It 
Is known that he expected an attack, 
and Is quoted sa saying recently he 
wae "governing Ireland, pistol In 
hand." but that he "waa not going to 
evade danger."

It la recalled that the Sinn Fein 
newspaper Republic, edited by Dar
rell Figgis, printed In one of It» Sep
tember leeuee: "Viscount French will 
not be here much longer, but the na
tion will continue, lie freedom will 
be won «then French hae passed from 
the écarts."

FIFTEEN WERE KILLED 
IN A SMASH ON C.P.R.

(Continued from peg* 1.)

Western Canada

AT

Per $10 Ton
Delivered

It U exceptionally good 
for the heating plants of 
apartments and buildings.

Your coal bill will be con- 
siderably reduced by using 
this coal.

Our Delivery is Perfect.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

•PHONE US 
1212 BROAD STREET
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also was rushed from Megentle. 
Greenville, Maine, a trxlnload of 
medical equipment wae welting to be 
rushed to the ecene of the wreck.

300 Passengers.
The crews of the trains came from 

Brownsville, Maine. The steamship 
special earned 300 passenger., most
ly men, women and children Imrtl 
grants bound for 
points.

Eleven Recovered.
Onawa. Maine. Dec. 30.—By noon 

eleven bodies had been removed from 
the wreckage of the C. P. R. trains 
which collided near here this morn
ing Other bodice were known to be 
In the ruin», Including t#o»e of the 
two firemen.

The death llet I» fifteen. Thirty 
five were Injured. —i

The bodice of Fred Wilson, 
glneer of the passenger train, 
Engineer Badley, of the freight, were 
Identified. Both Were residents of 
Brownsville.

The passenger train waa the sec 
ond section of a train carrying pul 
sengere who ware landed at St. John. 
N. B., yesterday, by the steamship 
Empress of France, from the United 
Kingdom. ,

The engines and fixât two coaches.
(

“Reedcraft”
Leather Goods 

de Luxe
In the moat ««elusive gift 

shop* of Bond Street or Fifth 
Avenue, you will not find more 
beautiful leather good* than the 
range of “Reedcraft" Lêather De 
Luxe now displayed at this 
store. The artistic appearance 
and thorough finish of each 
piece is a revelation. The ma
terial Is solid leather — not 
“skived"—and la artistically en
grossed by hand. Here are some 
of the prices:
Ladies* Strap Purees—$30.00. 

$28.50. $18.00. $15.00
and ................................ $13.00

Ladies* Handbags ......... $25.00
Ladies* Writing Cases, $27.00

...........................  $22.50
$7.50 

$10.00 
$7.50 
$4.50 
$2.00 
$4.00

Gents' Cigar Cases
Gents* Bill Felds -. 
Bridge Sets .......
Poker Sets 
Cnbbage fete .....
Gents' Card Cases

•17 View Street SIS
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Ivory 
Toilet 

Articles

Cflt TbarErerytiri 
Appreciates

See the splendid display of French Ivory pieces at ^ this store and 
ytyi’ll find a pleasing solution of your gift problems. This particular 
display of French Ivory is ot Canadian manufacture and is designed in 
many unusually smart patterns. The quality of each piece is covered by 
a guarantee from the makers. Some of the prices are:

Trinket Boxes in ai assortment of 
beautiful shape* and sues. 
Prices $10.35 down to $1.15

Picture Frames, $6.30 to ... 45*
Hair Brushes, neat styles and fin

est .quality bristles, $13.05 
to . ....................... ....,.$3.15

Clothes Brushes, $4.95 to $2.25

Nail Brushes ........................ $1.80
Nail Polishers, $3.15 and $2.50
Nail Files, 90* to....................45*
Trays, $4.50 to....................$1.35
Cuticle Knives, 90* to.........45*
Shoe Horns, 90* to ................70*
Hair Receivers, $2.95 and $2.50 
Military Hair Brushes, per jtair,

$18.00 to $13.50

STORE HOURS—Open to-night until 9 o’clock. Also Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. Closed Christmas Day and Friday.

Government Street Opposite Post Office

containing negro Immigrants, were 
telescoped by the freight train, many 
of the passengers being injured or 
killed outright in the crash. Others 
met death or were seriously burned 
by the fire which ensued.

Passengers in the other coaches 
escaped before the flames spread to 
their cars and aided the trainmen In 
getting out the dead and injured. 
Some of the bodies were burned be
yond recognition.

The collision is understood to have 
been due to a misunderstanding of 
orders. The freight train, in com 
pllance with orders, waited on Bob- 
fish Hiding, one mile west of here, 
until the first section of the special 
train had passed. The freight then 
started for Brownsville Junction. 
Engineer Bagley either did not know 
of the second section or forgot It un
til he struck It about a mile beyond 
Bobfish Siding.

Fractured Limbe
Many of the thirty-five persons In

jured- have arm or leg fractures. They 
were cared for by doctors and nureea

A Few Christmas 
Cards Left ,

We'will print them same day 
order received.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
Printers end 

Stationers,
I 1012 Langley 81.
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brought on relief traîne dispatched 
from Greenville Junction and 
Brownsville Junction, west and east 
of here. Later they were taken to 
the railway Y M C. A.‘building at 
Brownsville Junction, which wae 
converted Into a temporary hospital. 

The bodies of the dead were placed 
i the enow-covered track embank

ment aa fast aa they were removed 
from the wreckage. Arrangements 
were made with undertaker» at Milon 
to send casket» by motor trucks to 
Brownsville Junction, to be forwarded 
here by train.

Many Burned.
Onawa. Maine. Dec. 20—Fifteen 

persons were killed or burned to 
death and many suffered burns and 
Injuries to-day. when a freight train 
collided with a »peclal train from St 
John. N. B„ loaded with steerage 
passengers from the steamship Em
press of France. »n the Canadian Pa
cific Railway line near here.

The freight train telescoped the 
engine and forward care of the epe
dal train and the wreckage w»s 
burned. The engineer» of both train» 
were among the killed.

Bediee Removed 
The bodice of eleven person» were 

removed from the wreckage to the 
enow-covered enbankment awaiting 
Identification.

The Injured passengers numbered 
thirty1 five. They were taken to a 
hospital at Brownsville Junction on 
a special train which had been sent 
with doctors and nurses from that 
poinL

. I» California. — 
Redding, Cal.. Dec. 30—A number 

of passenger» were Injured and five 
care were demolished In the derail
ment of a northbound Southern Pa
cific train this morning three mllea 
north of Bedding. Doctor» and nurses 
have been rushed from Redding to 
the ecene of the wreck. Details of 
the derailment are lacking.

minimum wage set 
for fruit industry

(Contiens, from paie ».»

for which a minimum wage already 
has been struck.

The conferees at the Kelowna and 
Vancouver conferences were as fol
lower Employers’ Representatives ; 
J. E. Beach. .Mission: E. Cross. Kel
owna: J B. Reekie. Vancouver. Em
ployees : Mrs. Margaret Paul. Kel
owna. Mile Blair. Bummerland; Mrs. 
Irwin, Vancouver. Public: Mrs. Paul 
Smith, New Westminster; Mrs. J. 
(•Island, Penticton: Professor E. 
Odium. Vancouver.

COW GREW FAMOUS;
SHE ATE DYNAMISE

Washington. Dec. 20.—The cow 
that burned up Chicago, the cow 
that jumped over the moon, the cow 
that raised the tatted calf and the 
coW’ that died on one tune—they will 
have to recognise an addition to their 
celebrated quartette n<f*.

She's the caw that ate up ISO worth 
of Government dynamite out in WU— 
lart^ Wash., and made the wheels of 
Congress go around until her owner 
got $60.

The House paused In Its consider 
a tion of weightier subjects long 
enough yesterday to pas» the neces 
sary bill. Contributory negligence on 
the part of Government road build-* 
era. who left the stick* of dynamite

Burglary 
and Theft

risk jmâinsure against thla 
you can leave your home I» 
feet comfort and safety.

Rates ere lew. *

Gillespie,Hart&Todd
Tel. 2040. LIMITED. 711 Fart St.

where Bossy could eat them, waa thb

Strangely enough it did not blow 
up the cow; it only poisoned her, but 
it nearly blew up the House of Rep
resentatives.

SINN FEIN ROBBER
HELD UP TRAIN

London, Dec. 19.—A dispatch from 
Dublin last evening said a masked 
man held up a train, including s mail 
car. between Weet port, and Lou is- 
burg yesterday morning and suc
ceeded in making away with a small 
sum of money intended for payment 
of old age pensions.

U ia pointed out in the recom 
mandations of the Conference that 
any orders Issued by the Board aris
ing out of theee recommendations do 
not apply to any establlsroent gov
erned by the provision» of the bac
tor!..» Act, wherever any such orders 
may be contrary to such provision».

Terms Explained.
tn the foregoing recommendations 

the expression "fruit and vegetable 
Industry" Includes the work of foni- 
alee engaged In canning, preserving, 
drying, packing, or otherwise adapt
ing for sale or uee any kind of fruit 
or vegetable.

"Experienced female employee 
means a female employee who hae 
worked In the Industry for a period 
Of at leaat three months; "Inexperi
enced female, employee" means a 
female employee with less than three 
months experience; "emergency per
iod" means » period of ninety days In 
any twelve months during which the 
hour» of labor for female employee» 
may be extended.

The Last Industry.
J. D. McNIven, Deputy Minister of 

Labor, who has Just returned from 
attendance at the two conference» 
which concluded In Vancouver yes
terday. states that the fruit and vege
table Industry la the last of the In
dustries coming within the scope of 
treatment designed by the Minimum 
Wage Act. ' The Board, however, will 
deal, with a miscellaneous class that 
will Include all thoee female workers 
who are omitted trdrn the Industries

------------------------- -----------------------------------HI 1“
Open Until 9 o’Clock To-night

To Make the Whole Year
x •

Full of Christmas Cheer
Tie

NEW EDISON
Christmas Outfits Now Selling

Open Until 9
III

To-night

Kent’s Edison Store
ML1004 Government Street Phone 3449
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EUEDJE....
TAKE OVER FAMOUS 

"BLACK JACK" RANCH
Victoria Boys Obtain Old Hud

son's .Bay Klondike Supply 
Farm *

The big Hudson’s Hay Company • 
ranch, famous in Klondike days, 
known throughout the Northwest a# 
tho “Black Jack McDonnell" ranch. In 
tha heart of the wonderfully produc
tive Bulktey VaJlfy, has been taken 
over for $82.000 by four Victoria re 
turned soldiers, with the assistance 
of the Land Battlement Bttard.

This is the largest deal that the 
Land Settlement Board has put 
through with the . exception of the 
community settlements. Then men 
who have taken the ranch are A l 
frsd M Howell, cuatoms broker here 
before the war; B. Ae Howell, former 
menpber of the Hinton Electric ■ t*0.; 
Ernest G. Howell, also customs 
broker, and A. K. Newens. formerly 
of Halt Spring lfland. The Howell 
boys are sons of Robert G. Howell 
of the Dominion Customs 

A Klondike Feet.
Tha ranch which is seven miles out 

of Mmi there was established by the 
Hudson s Bay Company at the end of 
last century to supply food for the 
animals and men who plodded up the 
Old Telegraph trail through the 
Rockies, Quesnelt, the Blackwater 
country, fhe Bulkley VaTfey and on 
Into the Yukon. It was the last big 
step where the gold chasers halted- 
to replenish their • supplies before 
they made the dash into the inhospit
able Northland.

The machinery with which the men, 
wha were lured on by the#hope .of 
gold, used in bale their hay and 
•laughter the cattle for their meat 
supply I» still In use on the ranch. 
The mules from uregon which were 
UtiMii into thr north country for the 
gold|rush were brought down to this 
ranCTi for winter as the animals could 
not stand the cold where the men 
stayed to dig for gold.

Hudson’s Bay Sell It.
The old Telegraph trail runs 

through the ranch. Ho. thoroughly 
did the gold plodders beat it down 
during fhe rush that it has not even 
y#t been obliterated The trail was 
opened in the early go's and was part 
of the main trail across the continent 
used by the colonists before the ad
vent of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. •

After OKI Klondike rush died down 
•fed the Grand Trunck Railway was 
put through the Hudson’s Bay Com- 
petty found no further use for the 
property and sold It in 1012 to R. J 
He Donnel l.

Pedigree Steck.
The ranch comprises MO acres of 

Which 400 are under cultivation now. 
With the land and equipment, the 
purchasers have taken over 120.head 
uf range cattle, the stock of a Gov
ernment pedigree *hort horn five- 
year-old bull, twenty horse» bred by 
n Milwaukee pedigree Percheron 
MaiUaa, and sixty pigs raised from 
Pole Angus pedigree boar.

Near the ranch in the famous Carr 
ranch 6t 1.200 acres, the Jack Heel y 
ranch also of 1,200 acres and the 
Chapman ranch of 1,000 acres.

Te Harness Water-Fewer.
Driftwood River runs through the 

• Black Jack’* ranch. At one point on 
the ranck.lt_haa.Jt natural waterfall 
which will yield more than 300 horse 
power. This the returned soldiers 
sre to harness before spring, instat a 
hydro-electric plant and run their 
farm machinery, lighting and heating 
by electricity. They wU also supply 
power to neighboring ranchers.

GW.V.A. BAND CONCERT 
AT PANTAGES SUNDAY

The G. W. V. A. band will have 
the assistance of three artists at its 
concert on Sunday evening, namely, 
Mrs. Wallace Whidden, poprano; VV. 
Hyson, baritone, and Master Vernon 
Bmlth, violinist. With these three
artists and the band up to Its usual 
high standard the patrons can be ae-e 
su red of another splendid concert.

The complete programme follows: 
March—"With Sword and loanee"
..™v............  H. Stage*

Overture—“Pique Dame" von Huppe
Selection—W. H. Squire's Popular

Hongs ...... ............... J. Ord Hume
Hong—Helected ......................W. Hyson
Intermesso—‘Heart * Base" ..

........... . .vT-.'i.. .. .-. r. A. Macbeth
Violin Bolo—Helected ...........Î..........

• ......................... Master Vernon Hmith
Jgtermesso—"After Sunset". A. Pryor 
Spng—Helected.... Mrs. W. Whlilden 
He lection—"Reminiscences of Belfe"

* ............................................... F. Godfrey
March—"Under Freedom's Flag" —

......... ............................. F. Nowowleskl
God Have the King.

LONDON MARCH PAST
Victoria possesses a ? number of 

unique and beautiful show windows 
this Christmas season. Among the 
windows which 1* attracting much 
attention Is of W; J. Cluhb. to
bacconist, corner of View and Broad

C. W. Dixon, the manager, ha* *et 
In hi» Broad HI reel window a min: 
let ore of the Canadian troop* In.their 
historic march paat in London last 
Hummer. The troops are shown 
moving past the great concourse of

m aja i aa a jul/ i i wp khhr hr ah pkrs
n -mcittw, nrr t—-rmi-rniiTij «Ti^ST ,vwf ' “ * ”

Please Carry Only Three More Shopping Days Before Christmas Shop in
All The Store Will be Open till 9 o’Clock on the Forenoon

Small Parcels Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings * , If Possible

V
Beautiful Georgette Waists at $6.75 to 

$23.75
Excellent models in white, flesh and maize; 

all possessing superior style and quality. Call 
and ask to see them.

(lift Waists in Net, Georgette and Crepe 
de Chine—Very Fashionable Models
Net Waists in White and Ecru at $8.75 and $10.75

One of these is a very pretty model, with an over- 
blouse effect, in eeru net, with a front panel trimmed 
with fine tueks and dainty lace edging. This is a beauty 
at, eaeh, $10.75.

A Pretty White Net Waist at. Each, $8.75
This is a waist very prettily made, with a square neck, 

round collar, vestee and cuffs. It is neatly finished with 
narrow self ruehiug. A splendid value at, each, $8.75.

. Crepe de Chine Waists at $5.75 
Up

In these you will also find pleasing styles; 
tucked, beaded and embroidered in all the de
sired shades. —W«i,l«. First Floor

Dainty Gift Lines in
Silk Lingerie

Nightgowns - Made from Japanese silk, em
broidered in pretty French color désigna, the 
neek and sleeves finished with narrow satin 
ribbon. Moderately priced at, each, *4.75

Envelope Combinations — Of silk and satin;
made in various styles ; some have embroi
dered fronts and others are nicely trimmed 
with lace. Special value at, each ... $3.75

Dressing Sacques—Of silk, in white and pale 
pink : made in slip-over styles and lace 
trimmed.' At, each.......................... $3.75

Camisoles nr satin, in white and pale pink; 
hand-embroidered and made in alip-over 
style. At, each .................  ........... $3.75

—Whllewear, First Floor

77!

Attractive Christmas Gift 
Values in Sweaters for Women
Wool Spencers Made in plain weave, with sleeves, an un

belted,.loose-fitting coat style and waist-line length, with 
draw string ; the colors represented are-rose, Copenha
gen, white and flesh. At, eaeh. $2.50 and .. . $3.75 

Women's Wool Sweaters—In slip-on styles, with orjhrith- 
out sleeves; in fancy weave. At $2.00, $5.75, $8.75
and ........................................................................  $15.00

Women’s Wool Coat Style Sweaters — Designed with 
square shawl collar and in belle,! or sash effects ; plain 
or novelty slitcli. ■ At, cadi, $5.75, $9.75, $11.75 
and ................... ................. .......... , v..,, ,v. $14.50

—Sweaters, First Floor

Special Christmas Values in 
the Millinery Section

Now, you who have been thinking of some
thing special in a hat for Christmas, here is an 
opportunity to reettre real good value at a small 
price.
Velvet Tams— In all colors. At, carh ................. $2.50
Soft Crush Hats for Women — In velvet and cloth . At,

each ......................................... .. e................... . - $2.50
Eeady-to-Wear Hate—in velvet. At, each........... $2.50

All these specials a Ye superior value and real 
bargains at the prices- onoted.

- Millinery, Third Floor, Broad

Women's “Watson's” 
Combinations and Vests

Good Quality Moderate Prices
Women’s Vfatson’s Combinations—In an extra good mix

ture ; low neck, no sleeves and elbow sleeves, knee length
only; all sizes. At, a garment ..........................  $3.50

Women’s Vests—“ V” neck and low neck, elbow sleeves ; 
good quality of fine rotton ; white only ; all sizes. At. a
garment ..................................................................  $1.50

Women's Fine Mixture Vests — “V” neek with elbow 
sleeves, low neek with no sleeves ; finished with silk 
thread ; nice and warm ; all sizes. At, a garment, $2.50

The Best Chocolates in 
the World

Cadbury's Chocolates—We have just received a 
large consignment of these chocolates and in
vite yi-ur inspection. There are boxes of all 
the different brands of chocolates made at 
Bournville, including: King George, Bouru- 
villc, Mexican, Neapolitan and chocolate bars 
at, eaeh, 5# and................................:.......... 10#

The Columbia Records
For January are Now

__â setx « tu it m

A Pair of “Brogues”
A Most Practical and Appreciable Christmas Gift

Brogues are the popular footwear ’of the season for both men and wo
men. Therefore you who purpose presenting a gift of real usefulness to a 
man or woman will find our suggestion of “brogues” most interesting.
The Celebrated “K” Brogue—Made for men, in black and brown calf. Is

offered at, a pair, $16.00 and............................. ....................... $15.00
Women’s Brogues—in brown and black calf; is made on a very smart last 

and titted-with low heels. Moderately priced at, a pair $13.00
M^n'i Shop, Main Floor —Women’s Shoe*. FI ret Moor

Two Special Values in Percolators
The “ Universal " Best on the Market

No. 86, Regular 
$5.90 at $4.98

on
No. 46, Regular 
$5.50 at $4.69

i An aluminum A percolator, -V
P percolator, fitted nickel plated on

with cold water cropper, fitted with
pump
size.

six - < «ip cold water pump 
—six-cup size.

Roger’s Plate—Knivesvand Forks in One 
Half-Dozens at the Following Prices

DESSERT SIZE
Lexington pattern ; regular $6.50. 

At, half dozen.................$5.90
Irving pattern; regular $4.75. At, 

half dozen ................................. $3.98
Raleigh pattern; regular $7.90. At, 

half dozen .......................  $6.90
Revere Pattern; regular $6.00. At, 

half dozen ... j............... $4.98
These You will Find Most

TABLE SIZE
Regular $7.50. At, per half doz

en .............
Regular $5.25. 

eu
Regular $8.25. 

en ..........

$6.50
At, per half doz-
................... $4.25
At, per half doz-

.............: $7.49
Regular $6.90,

en ......................................
Acceptable Christmas Gifts

At, per half doz-
................. $5.98

You Will Find All Kinds of Gift Lines
V I r

In Our Crockery Department
Including haigl-paintcd china, vases, jardinieres, cups and saucers, 

tea ware, dinner ware, cut glass and fancy tea sets.
Special on Saturtpy—Hand-painted cups and saucers; regular $9.00 a 

dozen. At six for................. ........................................... .................... $3.90
j — Lower Main Floor

Christmas Gift Handker
chiefs for Mçn

Just Arrived From England
Men’s White Lawn Handkerchiefs—Full size, with hemmed 

borders; the lawn in extra good quality. The handker
chiefs are apeeial at, each ...................:................  25ÿ

Men’s White Lawn Handkerchief*—Fine material, thirty- 
two ami a half inches by twenty-two inches, with tape
border. Special value at, eaeh :......................50e

Men’s White Lawn Handkerchiefs—Medium size, one inch
hemstitched. At, eaeh ................. ................. . 25#
A larger size in the same quality, one inch hemstitched.
At, each ...............................................................  35#
Or three for..................   $1.00

Men’s Lawn Handkerchiefs—With fancy colored border.
At. each .................................    35#
Or three for.......................................................... $1.00

Men’s Printed Cotton Paisley Handkerchiefs— Colored in 
various shades; full size. At, each ........7........ 50#

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor, Broad

Give a Carpet Sweeper
A Practical Gift

Tk
■

amcrican Queen”
At $6.25

The “American"’ is a higli- 
grade tiitwell sweeper, 
and one of the best made. 
It is finished to perfec
tion and represents

*Bearer”
$2.75

s p I e u d i d 
each .............

line at,
$6.25

A Well-made, efficient car
pet sweeper ; will do its 
work neatly and well. 
Here is an opportunity 
to secure a practical gift 
at a moderate price. 
Eaeh ............. $2.75

—Carpels, Second Floor

Shopping Bags
Made in Cretonne and Shadow Cloth 

Make Ideal Christmas Gifts
lit the Drapery Department you will find a 

large selection of shopping hags, made from, ma
terials in attractively designed patterns. The 
materials inelude first quality cretonne and sha
dow doth, and the bags are manufactured in our 
own workrooms.
The hags represent spedal values at, each, $1.35

to ..'............... ......................................... ; .. $3.95
Come in and look them over. ,

—Draperies, Second Floor

Special Values in Toyland This Evening and Monday

phone Department

in Stock
New -Gr-atiHv--

Chi Chi — The old Chinese fortune teller, 
complete with book of instructions; lots 

, of fun for the family and at parties. Regu
lar 65c. Special a,t, each...............  50#

Aluminum Toy Tea and Cooking Sets— A t 
50#, $1.00, $1.75 and $2.50

Wooden Boat* — Strongly made and well 
shaped. Regular $1.75. At ... $1.50

77777."98# ~
-Lower Main Floor

Wooden Truck*—At,‘ each’........
Child’s Glass Water Set*—At . i...,. 75#

Christmas Crackers — Your last chance to 
purchase these, therefore buy as early as 
possible in order to secure a sufficient 
supply. At, a box, 75#, $1.00, $1.25 
and ...................................... ........ $1.50

Berry Sets—At, each ................... .. SB#
Gams Tables—Just the thing for the .Christ

inas party; about fifty games can lie 
played ou tilla .hoard. . Regular $5.00. JU. -

Gift Suggestions From Bookland
Fur tne last few days of Christmas shopping 

you wiH find our novelty stand in Bookland full 
of just the gifts that will help you solve, the prob
lem of “What shall I give?”

Popular Annuals for Boys and Girls
The Following Annuals Have Just Arrived ~

Playbox Annual for 1920
each $4.75

-Toyland, Ixiwer Main Flour

The W onderland Aunual for 1920
The-Holiday Annual .....................

This Is the flrwt mechanical minia
ture to be shown in this city end ill 
ia understood to be the first to be j

dianlay.’ I ’’ 1 1 " Canada Feed Seerd Ma’iass w-sssr. 1 i ♦

$2.25
$200
$2.25
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L IFfFS FOODAND 
GOOD TO EAT

You Can Oet It At Kirkham’s •

THE BIG FOOD MARKET
Where You Will Find the Most Complete *%tock 

of CHRISTMAS GROCERIES and MEATS.

8PS0IAL TO DAY IN MEAT DEPARTMENT.
FINEST MUTTON ^OCAL DAIRY FED PORK

Shoulders, P*r IK .........HOC • Sheuldsro, prr lb..............................30*
Loins, prr lb............................ 3SC Logo, l>er lb................................
Logo, per lb.  ......................... 30* Lome, ptr lb............................. -*.»<•
Home-Mode Pork Sauoegoe, per lb. .......................................................■**<

Calimyma Table Fige, per bos. 
48# and ............ «Or

Turkish. Fige, per lb., «Or 
and ...............i?J' 75r

Stuffed Fige, per bo*. #1.10 
and .......................................+1.98

Cluster Table Raisins, per box. 
35# to $4.00

Royal Eaeeleier Dates, per pkt.
...................-............. asr

Dromedary Dates, per pkt., 35# 

Nice New Mincemeat, lb., 18# 

New Mixed Nuts, per lb. . 37# 

Bonbons, from 60# to #18.50

Home-Made Christmas Plum 
Puddings, all nixes, from «Or
to $3.50

We have a good supply of Prime 
Christmas Turkey».

Spanish Cluster Table Raisins, 
per packet. 75#, 86#. 05#

California Tabla Raisins, per 
lb...................................................30#

Red Seal Wines—Port, Sherry. 
Grape. Blackberry and Blavk 
Cherry, *pcr bottle ............60#

Jap Oran gee, per bo* 08#

Pure Maple Sugar, per cakei 
lO# and ..............................15#

H.O.KIRKHAM&CO.,Ltd.
Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 5523Phones: mut DePt. 5523
Fiih and Provisions, 5520 Meat, 5521

i *fN WOMAN’S " DOMAIN

WELLINGTON COAL !

L

We take your order and deliver the same day. Why not try 
BUST SERVICE I IT IS THE BEST.

GEO. BURT
735 Pandora Street. Phone 82* )

Robert Shields, of Toronto, author 
jof My Tmvela; Visite to I «a ml* Far 
and Wide.;1 Is in Victoria gathering 
material for his new book, "Western 
Canada.’* Mr. Shields ha* received a 
letter ‘from the Prince of ,Walee, or
dering a copy of hie new book.

ir it 'it .
A aoclal evening will be held Mon

day next at the St. Andrew s Presby
terian Church under the auspices of 
the Young People*a Society. The af
fair will take the form of a congre- 
national rally and reception to Mr. 
McGilllvsry. who was recently ap
pointed assistent to the pastor.

A tir <5r
Sir Frank and Iaidy Barnard left 

by the afternoon boat yesterday for 
Seattle, en route for California, where 
they will visit for a time before pro
ceeding to Honolulu. They intend re
turning to Victoria about June next 
year.' A number of their more inti
mate |tereonal friend* went to the 
boat yesterday to bid them Godapeed. 

it it u
About one hundred and fifty were 

present at the fortnightly dance and 
social given by the Knights of l’ythlas 
in their hall laet night, and tripped j 
gaily round to the strain* of music j 
furnished by Ozard'a orchestra. The : 
next dance will be held on New j 
Year’s Day. and the committee ie now j 
at work with a view to making the, 
event an exceptional success.

it dr * j
James P. Brown, who served with t 

the rank of Quartermaster-Sergeant 
in the C. K. F., arrived home to-day • 
from the University of B. C., where ' 
he has been taking a course of engi-1 
neering, tho spend the Christmas with 
his parents. Capt. and Mrs. Thos. H. 
Bro^n. Selkirk Avenue. The Meri-j 
torious Service Medal awarded to the* 
young soldier for conspicuous service ; 
in France, arrived from Ottawa a few 
days ago.

it it it
A wonderfully effective scheme of , 

decoratloni -carried out by Weller j 
Bros, and the B. C. Electric Company 
and including festoons of lighted Jap- j 
anese lanterns and masses of varie-, 
gated holly, made of the dance held 
at Burleith Ix>dge last night under 
the auspices of the 8ah Boucl Danc
ing Club, one of the most plctureequo 
aiTiQye qf the holiday season. About 
two hundrWdyounK people werA pres
ent. Mesdames Harvey. MacDonald 
and McIntosh acting as chaperones. 
The following committee were respon 
slble for the general arrangements 
The Misses Fraser, Oallther, Mac 
F'achern. J. Tolmle, and Messrs. R. 
Harvey, D. Taylor, ,J. Gray, Clement 
Holden, I>ick Wyllle and Captain 
Armkàtsr. The music was of the 
best, Newltt’a five-piece orchestra be 
ing in charge of this feature of the 
proceedings. Mrs. Jenner’s man
agement of the catering left nothing 
to be desired, the buffet supper being 
delicious.

The GUI Centre

December Birthetone. Turquoise 
— -Meaning Prosperity and 

Success.

Leather Hand 
Bags and Purses

Our new assortment of 
t’unir» and Bag* comprise 
the lateat fashions now being 
uaed in all large cities. Bead 
Bags in particular are bean, 
tifully made, in various 
colon and lined with ailk.
Purses, with strap, from

........ ......................... *4.00
Leather “Canteen" Purses 

from....................910.80
Bead Bags from .. f 11.50

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
UMITID

Central Bldg.. View and Breed Its. 
Phene «71.

CP*, and *C. Flee trie Watch

DOMINION MEAT MARKET
H. MACKENZIE. Proprietor.

Rhone 1566 Oak Bey Juwetiew

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF PRIZE STOCK BE
FORE YOU SELECT YOUR XMAS DINNER
Prime Island Turkey of the finest quality.
Prime Island Geese, plump and fat.
Eastern Turkeys, nothing finer.
Pither’e Milk Fed Chickens ; everybody that knows a good 

Chicken, knows them.
Local Ducks.
Local Fowls.
Prime Stall-Fed Beef ; prize stuck.
Prime Fat Mutton, Veal and Lamb ; prize stock.
Armour and Swift's Hams and Bacon.
Buy a,box of Okanagan Apples. We have beauties. 
Mackenzie's Royal Cambridge Sausages are the best.

FREE DELIVERY NO DEPOSIT SYSTEM
Mackenzie'» Rayai Cambridge Saueagea Are the Beet.

POTATOES
$3*25 a Sack

Ring "Two Nine Oh Eight"

V ictoria F eed C ompany
1901 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

"Close to the Phoenix"
La

COMBINED DANCE OF 
TWO SOCIETIES IS HELD

Despite the rain, the dance given 
! last night under the auspices of the 
: combined lodge* of the Daughter!

and Maids, and Sons of England 
, -proved an outstanding success, about 
seventy-five couples attending the 
function at the Knights of Pythias 
Hall. The fact that the six-piece or 
< hewtra of the Pride of the Island 

I Ixxlge gave entire satisfaction, wag 
evidenced by the numerous encore»

I insisted upon and the close of the 
j evening cam* *11 too soon for the 

majority of participants. In these 
, days of "Jaza and, other eccentrlci- 
j lie*. It was quite a pleasure, as also 
a surprise, to note that the danbe of 

- had not quite passed out of 
j existence as was shown by the fact 

(hat nearly every couple took part In 
I the stately minute.
I While this scene of merriment was 
! in progress another was taking place 

in the * dining hall of the building 
j while military "Five hundred." at 
j which excellent prizes were given, 
j was participated In by those who 

were not desirous of enjoying the 
pleasure of the terpsichorean art.

It Is the Intention of this society to 
conduct a series of these events 
through the winter with an extra big 
dance on the list December, 1*19. to 
usher in the New Year, 1*20. At this 
event dancing will commence at 9 
o’clock with a buffet supper at about 
11.30 p. m., and will continue to the 
small hours of the morning. As there 
is only a limited number of tickets 
it would* be advisable for those wish 
ing to be admitted to secure seme at

Would You Call This an Advertisement ?

.The folly of not having good phete* taken 
once in e while of your dear ones is now 
being realised by those who have thought 
their little snapshot picture* were lasting. 
The hurry up eight or nine-hour wervlce of 
the average drue store Hat»* leaves many 
regrets In He wake.

YOUNG. Photographer,
808 Union Ban* Building.

.e- Jon-vua»*er:.'WiWswa.u«-on

Appear At Yea, 
Bed—Instantly *

V yes receive a sadden 
caller or sa unexpected fe-

H0RLICK’
Malted Milk for Infants
A safe milk diet, better than 
eqw'amilk alone, .Çontainiriçh 
milk and milted grain extract.'

XMAS BAKING
Home baking requires » Slew, 

' nteady fire to bo held for hour*. 
You can not got this by using wet 
or green wood. Our dry. well- 
•ooeoaed HK (0SD900II will »l- 
wraps give you the necessary steady 
hoot •« essentiel' to good baking.

NO MALT NO WATER
Out In stove length* end delivered 
inside city Mmjtn

*8.50 PER CORD
1,1 Prompt DUHvery.

Victoria Wood Co.
Phone 3174. SO* Johnson Ht.

2&id 

gloiiooo Bo

thorough cleansing, 
an application of 
Whitening Cream 
night and the penetrating

MARINELLO 
BLEACH MASK 

employed at frequent interval! 
removes all traces of tan. 
Sample of Whitening Cream 
Free at
coube a hooan me.)

Coameltclane.
Tel. S47T. (IT Ssyward SIOo.

WOOD WOOD
We eel! the, teLIll V\r Cord wood, 

11-Inch or IS-inch blocks
Price Sd.au rer Cord

Four-toot wood, el 67.10 per cord 
Can give special price on 2% cord loads 

OAOIHAWK A CO.
Rhone tit. " US Saywerd Bldg.

once from any of the committee, and 
thus save confusion at the door.

PRESENTS AWARD TO 
MRS. C. F.

Lady Alderson Chapter Meet
ing Was Held 

Yesterday

The War Workers award, given by 
the Canadian Field Comforts Com
missioner. Captain Mary Plummer to 
zealous workers, was presented yes
terday afternoon to Mr». Charte* F. 
Gardiner by Mrs. Haaell, regent of 
the Lady Alderson Chapter 1.Q.DJL 
at the meeting of the chapter yester
day afternoon at Btongyhurst, Rock
land Avenue, Ah* home of Mr*. Corn
ing. Mr*. Gardiner has been a work
er on the comforts committee since 
the early days of the war.

The I.O.D.B. Christmas card* were 
Shown at thf rpeetlng and a large 
collection of carved cosy Oriental 
beaded bags and other Christmas 
gift*. A large number of Oriental 
ettrtoe wees shewn by firr finder 
■on who baa Just returned from 
China.

Mr»: Wallace Grime. Mrs. If. A. 
Know Morley. Mrs. Albert F. Grif
fiths, Mrs. Dennis Cox and Mrs.
Maeell as regent had chaego «* <bo 
affair.

Sittings of Social Welfare In
quiry Popular, Says Mrs. 

Spofford

"That the people of the Province 
welcome the adv«mt of any meas
ures tending to the promotion of an 
adequate scheme of health Insurance, 
mothers' pensions and kindred mat
ters of public welfare was shown 
convincingly by the ready response 
with which the public met the Com
mission at each of its sessions,1* was 
the opinion expressed to a Times 
representative this morning by Mrs. 
Spofford, who Is a member of the 
recently -appointed provincial Com
mission on Public health and Nurs
ing and returned to Victoria yester
day afternoon from the upper main
land where tti* Commission has 
been holding e* alone.

Sittings were held at Princeton. 
Ferule. CfaBbrook, Kelson, KoeeUnd, 
Trail and Grand Forks and the ex
tent of public Interest can perhaps 
be guaged by the fact that In spite 
of the severity of the cold—In Trail 
there was no water supply owing to 
the frees Ing of the main*, while at 
Cran brook the thermometer stood 
at thirty-four degrees below sen 
that every section of the puWlc was 
represented at the sittings. "Labor 
Interests, the municipalities, fraternal 
and benefit societies, women’s organ
isations, and the school boards were 
all fully represented and gave satis 
factory evidence before the Commis
sion.'’ said Mrs. Spofford. "and the 
Commissioners were, much encoi 
aged by the spirit tn which all Sec
tion* of the community extended 
their co-operation. The opinion gen
erally expressed was that the Pro 
vlncial Government was undertaking 
a work wfclch should have been 
started ten years ago."

* The Commission will leave again 
on December 28 for Prince Rupert, to 
hold sittings in the northern part of 
the Province

SANTA CLAUS VISITS 
ESQUIMAU HOSPITAL

Patients' Children Entertained 
Yesterday; Rebekahs' at 

Hospital Thursday

Santa Claus dallied long enough In 
the midst of hie Christmas Prépara 
lions to pay an early visit yesterday 
afternoon to the military con va les 
cent hospital at Esquimau, where he 
found awaiting him with eager ex 
pectatloo, some sixty youngsters, the 
children of the patients. Acco'm - 
panted by their parents, as well as 
the patients and staff of the insti
tution, the children were assembled 
In the recreation hilt which wore a 
decidedly festive dress of flags, holly, 
add brightly-colored bunting and 
paper streamers. A huge Christmas 
tree laden with toy* occupied the 
position of honor and anticipatory 
gasps and squeaks of delight rose 
into a chorus of welcome from the 
little jruest£ as Santa Claus made his 
appearance. The genial old gentle
man. who In private life is Captain, 
the Rev. (Canon> d’Easum, quickly 
distributed the gifts. When the ex
citement had somewhat abated, the 
children eat down to a table well 
laden with good things, and cakes 
and jellies In abundance disappeared 
as if by magic. Music, singing and 
games followed the feasting and the 
little guests departed thoroughly de
lighted with Manta Claus and hi* 
minions—the soldier-patients and
staff who shared with the children In 
the enjoyment of the affair.

Rebekahs* Concert.
On Thursday evening the patients 

were entertained at an exceptionally 
enjoyable i octal evening arranged by 
the Colfax Lodge No. 1 of the Re- 
bekah Order. A large party of Odd- 
fellows and Rebekahs Journeyed out 
to the hospital for ‘the event, and 
from, the time of their arrival until 
the hour of their departure there 
was not a dull moment.

Under the direction of Brother J. 
W#by, a military five hundred tour
nament was held in the recreation 
hut. On the conclusion of play a 
splendid programme, arranged by 
Noble Grand Sister Doane, was given, 
to which the Foundation Glee Club 
contributed vocal numbers, each item 
being warmly received. The serv
ing of delicious refreshments was fol
lowed by dgneing. The evening 
was unanimously voted by the pa
tients and staff, one of the most en
joyable of the season. In acknowl
edging the thanka of the patients, the 
visitor» extended a cordial invitation 
to the soldiers end staff to attend 
the Christmas Eve and New Year's 
Eve - balls t* be given by the Re 
bekahs.

The honeymoon had waned and the 
>UM bride frit the différé»
"You used to love to hold my hand. 

George." she sgid, pathetically, one 
evening.

"I like to now." George responded, 
calmly, without looking up fr 
newspaper: »bui 4V -w©*W-- k* 
from your hqusework^ dear."

ST. GEORGE’S SCHOOL

Delightful Concert Given at 
Christ Church Schoolroom 

Last Night

Christ Church schoolroom was 
- with an . appreciative audiençe 

of the parents and '‘"’frtihfl* 'TJf'Yhw 
pupils last night when St. George’s i 
School held Its annual Christmas en
tertainment. to "make the close of 
the term. This year being the cen
tenary of the birth of Charles Kings
ley. the great Englllsh author, the 
programme last night featured scenes 
from his Greek mythological play. 
"Perseus.” Dean Qualntcm. who pre
sided at the entertainment, gave an 
Intensely IntereHtlng though brief 
resume of the lift* and works of the 
author, referring to his lifelong efforts 
to ameliorate the lot of the suffering 
poor and concluding with the obser
vation, "May there never be wanting 
among us in the Kitgllsh Church a 
man of the breadth of vision and deep 
sympathies of Charles Kingsley.**

"I'erseus” was presented by the 
girl* of the senior grade. Mary Camp
bell making a stalwart young Per
seus. Owerieth Rice a dignified Pallas 
Athene, and Marion Campbell a 
charming Hermes. Each of the 
young players subjugated their per
sonalities and became for the nonce 
Imbued with the spirit of ancient 
Greece, while diction and gesture re
vealed excellent training. A delight
ful feature of the little pastoral was 
the dancing of the nymphs, represent
ed by Roberta Relcom, who executed 
a very graceful dance, and Hilda An
derson, Kathleen Clay. Madge Lloyd- 
Young, Sylvia Kennlngton and Betty 
Ravannah.

During the scene In the forest, the 
girls of Form* 6 and 6 sang, off-stage, 
the chorus "Orpheus and His Lute," 
and Miss H. Anderson very sweetly 
sang the solo, "Hark. Hark the Lark.”

The first part of the entertainment 
was In the hands of the younger stu
dents. "The Little Princes»." a de
lightful play by Mrs. Frances Hodg
son Burnett, was acted with convinc
ing realism by junior boarders, Ger
aldine Rows acquitting herself splen
didly as ‘he princess and being ably 
supported by ten little folk. Garbed 
in the quaint "chimney-pot” hat and 
aproned-frock of the Welsh peasant, 
twelve small girls from the kinder
garten class and first form, danced 
a quaint little Welsh dance, with 
childish grace and abandon. Much 
amusement was created by the "Ten 
Little Nigger Boy».** whose doing* 
were told In an action song performed 
by ten email girls with blackened 
faces, while a humorous scene from 
Kate Douglas Wlggin'e story, "The 
Kuggleaee in the Rear," was cleverely 
presented by girls of forms 3 and 4. 
Poppy Bhepheard reading the story.

The final Item was the presenta
tion by the Dean of certificate* to the 
successful students of the school 
Three cheer* for the Dean, for*Mrs. 
«utile and the staff, and the singing 
of the National Anthem brought the 
delightful entertainment to a close 
shortly after ten o’clock.

SPECIAL IRRIGATION 
RATE IN SAANICH 

RECEIVES APPROVAL
Saanich Council last evening ap

proved the plan of the Victoria and 
island Development Association lo 
establish a spécial Irrigation rate for 
water above 10,000 gallons.

It is suggested that when the con
sumption exceeds that figure the rate 
will be one cent for the Afst two year* 
per 1.000, two cents for the third and 
fourth year, and three cents for the 
fifth and sixth year. •

This, it Is believed, will meet the 
suggestion* contained 4w. the resolu
tion adopted by the Association.

Rewve Jones reported on the sug
gestion made by Alderman John*, on 
behalf of the Victoria Health Com
mittee. that the slaughter of meat an
imal* in the municipality should be 
prohibited unless the liver and lungs 
were saved, and available for inspec
tion by a competent Judge. The sug
gestion was approved, and embodied 
in a motion.

The Glow of Youth
The woman of forty can have 

a smooth, velvety complexion as 
well as the girl of twenty.
.. Yb*. ekis can he Whitened, the 
•«rewr e-feet1 emu be smoothed eut, 

blevltheade and ekln blemishes cas 
b* abolished, moth, tas, freckle» and 

theAlternating Method of

Seely's
Day and Night 
Beauty Creams

Continued treatment will round eut 
hollow cheek*, fist buste and thin 
arms. It will bring back the round
ed lines of girlhood and restore the 
skin to It* original silken softnean. 

The complete package of Ssely e

Sauty Creams centaine » Beauty 
•atlas which give* fell Information 
0» the subject e# Skis Health. 

prick u.ee.

SEELY, Perfumer
Windsor

Ont.
Detroit
Mich.

W&H PRETTY DRESSES^
|t) t* LITTLE MONEY dl

tsataaJ ef rapine high pneea fnr
ism sad eateta. hup mrterta»» j 
aad make lama routedf wtm

Your Wife Will Appreciate a Piece of Aluminum Ware
BHfarpiUéf New rat

Moderate Rriees.
Percolators, heavy .quality, medium, else.

Each ...............................................«... #3.00
Cereal Cookers, two saucepans In one, 3-plnt

else. Price ............................ .. ...... .#8.76
Self-Baeting Roast Fane—Heavy quality.

medium else. Each .......................... #3.86
Saucepan», in sets of three. 2-pint, a^pint 

and 4-pint. Complete ............ .#3.25
F>*_ Rene, assorted sises. In extra heavy 

wifieV Prices, $3.00\to ......... . .90#
Hot Water Bottles, rotlnd shape, with flan

nel cover. Each....................... ..............$3.75

Aluminum 
Rle RWiee.

Each.

..,a.#Cl.-

HALLIDAY’S * **—
743 Yates Street. . Rhone ss

Free Oulck Delivery.
We Sell for Cash and Save You Money.

Çh"d*e Muge
Each.

• ' -r " • f.
See Rage 2 of “Colonist" for Men’s Gift Hints.''

A Real Gift For Your 
Boy at Christmas

Any boy would love to get 
this gilt—

||

A Real Balmacaan 
Overcoat

An overcoat "just , like 
dad’s.” i •

Absolutely correct in style. 
Beautiful in finish.
And reliable in quality.

Your boy will feel comfortable, will be, well and sensibly 
dressed in'one of these coats.

Made in^a nice warm fleecy cloth. Buttoned close to 
neck with turn-over collar. Has slash pockets, belt antf 
buckle and neat little turned-over cuffs. Shades are mixed 
browns alyl greens.
To fit boys of 3 to 8 years. Prices, gl3.54Q*id *14.50

W. & J. WILSON
BOVS' DSPABTMBNT

1217, 1219, 1221 GOVERNMENT STREET
CORNER TROUNCE AVB.

Christmas Novelties
Pigs. Elephants. Bears. Monkeys, Dogs, 20r each ; CTito

kens, Ducks, Rabbits, 10# each, made from pure sugar. 
Also an assortment of candy specialities, Chocolate Boxes, 
Stockings, Bon Bons, and many other varieties suitable 
for the stocking, at reasonable prices. Yon cannot go 
wrong if you deal at Wiper'a.
14 Gold and Silver Madala Awarded for Quality and Quality Only

1210 Douglas WIPER’S 607 Vatat St.

Your Eves Are Safe 
With Us

Krotor 
Shur on

tty. sad will
mass row taveitw» t la H

Vo with th* Jwtaw ’* Yee

The Kryptdk Invisible

has become identified with Strain's eyeglass service because It IS 
the best double lens yet devised.

As prepared by us. it is the final*fruit of skill and science. It 
gives you two perfect visions, far and near—In one solid piece 
without line or blur between the two component perte.

Therefore, In your Interest alone, We recommend the Kryptdk 
if you require a "two-range” lens.

Rhone for ah appointment to-day and have your eyes examined 
for Kryptoke.

mi
Broad SL

, Formerly

i

LIMITED
"Optical Authorities of the West" * 

Victoria, B. 0. Winnipeg, Man.

WHAT IS EXCLÏSIVE PORTRAITURE?.
Find out by visiting—

Phone 1808 Arcade Bldg.

^
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Rainproof Goth
For Two-Service Clothe»

When you choose materials for coats, 
suits or gowns, buy cloth that you can wear 
on wet days or fine.- "Cravenette” Regd. 
Showerproofed English Gabardines, Im

perials, Tweeds and Coverts. There is a wide range in 
differing weights, which make useful and modish 
garments. A great variety of cloths are continually 
being “Cravenette" Regd. Proofed.

A coal of the aUustch Bradford Gabardine, ‘CrareneWe’* Regd. 
Proofed, far instance, wear» welt, looks well, and ie thoroughly 
comfortable as a waterproof as well as a Spring and Fal Ore,coot

ralealMnrd/iw.Xmm Stance,. UmiM. r.ncewwrWHOmta.
If see cennet aifain gaaA, erfk Tie CreeaneOe Ce. T> O. Hat / »Jd.
Ma*.of. T*. Q. asv

DRIFT BILL TO
DEFINE STATUS

Be Regulated; Some 
Provisions

F. W. Anderson, M P. P., a civil 
engineer, will have charge. in the 
Legislature of the bill to incorporate 
the engineer ins profess' “ Uieh 
Columbia. '

Te Cever Profs
The preliminary draft 11 is

being prepared by Pro on's
committee for as wide i as
possible among 'the eng pro
fession throughout the | One
feature emphasised is tl i no
sense class lesletatlon, ther
popular legislation, in tl ter-
esta of the public in th« lure
of capital on construct erg
branch of business ente >ro-
tected by the clear defl the
profession and practice ser--
ing. Also the creating *on-
slble body charged will illa
tion of the profession 1: out
by those behind the mo i «in
Important forward step.

The scope of the bill Ivtl,
mining, mechanical, ai ical
engineers, and nH other t to
l»e* classified as piratfea îin-
cers. Under the bill, foi gis-
lative sanction la sough «ion
to use the title “profee rin
cer” will be given only sred
members of the ass< and
these only will be entltb ties
as such.

Features ef the
As at present drafted, ixes

January 1, 1921, as the l in
which all practicing i in
British Columbia shall r ider
the aclv To 'qualify for 1st-
ered memberships it w w
stiry to have had at lea are’
experience In The adfR'e pHti’tice* of 
some branch of the profession. Ad
mission t<> the association is to be

ttttder a council of eleven members 
created by the bill Of these, four 
are to be named annually by the 
lieutenant-governor-In-council. fix e 
are to be elected by the members at 
largg. and the president and past 
president are to be members. For 

__the first provisional council, a clause 
provides that all shall be appointed

Profession of Engineer May f»-
For future-admissions to the agi 

elation after the first registration "f 
membership, a board of examiners is 
to be appointed by the council. Twice 
a year thie board will lneet to ex
amine and qualify candidates for ad
mission.

Check on Failures.
An Important provision is that ex

amination papers and replies of can
didate*. as marked by the examin
ers. will be filed with the provincial 
secretary. That minister may, at his 
discretion, order the board to re
examine the candidate, or provide a 
special examination.

Registration.
Without examination may le grant

ed where an engineer has sufficient 
qualifications. In the opinion of the 
council, to entitle him to member
ship. Examination for the eat[y of 
non-resident engineers is provided.

CHAMBERS DAY SET 
,v FOR 0K&W81ER 3ft

During the Christmas vacation 
in the Supreme Court only one 
chambers day afin be held. It ha* 
been set for December 36.

John Canon, Who Shot Re
turned Soldier, Resisted 

Arrest

OAK BAY VOTING
ON BY-LAWS TO-DAY

Oak Bay to-day la voting on the 
by-law to establish a municipal golf 
course and the Uplands proposal, 
whereby the Uphmd» company Ur to 
extend the Marine Drive from Beach 
Drivp to the pavement in Uplands, 
planting trees along the roadway 
in return for the municipality giving 
them a fixed assessment which is 
one-third higher than the present

Up until 1 o’clock log persons had 
voted. Advocates of both by-laws 
have an organisation and are carry
ing voters to the polls in motor cars. 
This afternoon members of the Rot
ary Club with a force of cars enter
ed the campaign to get the golf links 
by-law through.

Those in chuige ôf the campaign 
expect that bet weeOstOO and am per 
sons will vote. The polls close at

In a fierce gun duel with a i*osae 
close to the banks of the Coquahalla 
River in the vicinity of Hope, B. <*.. 
John Canon, a foreigner wanted for 
the murder of James Harold Crate, 
was killed on Thursday afternoon. 
Information to tl|is effect was received 
this morning by W. McMynn, super
intendent of Provincial Police.

The battle was one of the fiercest 
the Provincial Pottce have engaged 
in for some time. Canon resisted ar
rest. and when the posse advanced to 
tak# him, he opened a very vigorous 
IIref The posse took cover and finally 
closed in. A well-directed bullet 
crashed into Canon's body and killed

Killed in Quarrel. N
The murder for which Canon was 

wanted, was committed on Tuesday 
morning last at a camp not far from 
Princeton. Crate, who was a returned 
soidler, was waiting on the table and 
before the morning meal was finished 
the men came to words. A few min
utes later the quarrel was resumed 
in the bunkhouse and Canon suddenly 
produced a revolver and shot, the bul
let striking Crate in the heart.

None of the other men In the bunk- 
house were able to render assistance 
as Canon covered them with his gun 
and beat a hasty retreat. As rapidly 
as possible the news of the i 
was scattered broadcast and

and 8pall Instituted a search. Short 
ly afterwards Constable Arden vn 
countered the man on the road, bu 
Canon "got the^drop” on the office 
and succeeded In escaping.

Tracking fugitive.
The two officers then commenced ti 

track the fugitive The following daj 
at 3 o'clock they carne to a place 
where Canon had eaten a meal. Tht

was started.

side of the Coquahalla River, 
duel commenced. Canon wi

Si
Français!

à
WÊI'
/jffi if fl
w

That Rose-Petal Complexion

closed in on him. They found th 
a bullet had struck Canon with fal 
effect.

Canon was 30 years of age. ai 
claimed to be a Russian. It 
thought he was an Austrian.

COUNCILLOR WATSON

Ward Four,, Saanich, Rate
payers May Nominate Can

didate for Councillor

A meeting of the Ratepayers As
sociation of Wurd 4, Saanich, wai 
held* last night at the Mackenzie St 
School, with Trustee P. C. Coate» 
as chalrmay.

THRESH as a crystal, tip
ped, dew-laden rose

bud. Startlingly fascinat
ing—expressing th* ex
treme of charm--indeed* 
the "toilette elegante. ' A 
fairy magic worker of 
feminine adornment.

Containing a secret *ngrev 
4 lent that forms an invis
ible coating for the skin. 
It discourages enlarged 
pores, amt “emoSthee dut” 
wrinkles and crow's feet. 
Perfume: “Bouquet D'
Amour.” Why not for 

yoioT..............

pmerr/l“face powder *

•eld by all Department Uteres,

Parla

gates to the Central Committee with 
a recommendation to support' Coun
cillor Watson as Reeve at the meet
w;™* ' ’

Councillor Henderson, representa
tive of the Ward, spoke for an hour 
on work done during the past year, 
and expressed his willingness again 
to act as Councillor If the Ratepay
ers wished. He had definitely de
cided not to run for Reeve, he stated.

A further meeting of the Associa
tion will he held shortly when H. W. 
Raven will be proposed as candidate 
for the Ward.

The following officers were ap
pointed for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, J. M. Bryden. vice-president,
C. Coatee; secretary, .Reginald Gennl 
Messrs. King, Nix, Fisher, Lawrence, 
Watson, Thompeett and Mellor will 
be the Committee.

The meeting discussed the Gordon 
Head Water Works extension, and 
the sewerage proposal* Both pro
posals were approved of and fully 
endorsed on the understanding thgt 
those who were to benefit by the 
Improvements should bear the cost.

Several new members were en roll- 
j ed, and the ^Association promises to 

lie sn active one.

I Salvation Army’s Appeal. — The
! Salvation Army has had Its collect

ing pole out for some days and many 
• friends have contributed generously.

with the result that so far $400 has 
! been raised for relief work and 
! Christmas Hampers. So groat is the 
: neéd of tfle poor, however, owing to 
| unemployment and tbe. high coet of 
! the bare necessities of ttftr. that the 
j army will require at least 11.000 to 
f.carry on their work among the desti
tute. and to this end they make

And Skin?
!bmost case» hy making Cuti- 
cura your every-day toilet 
preparations. Thus you Have 
the delicate Cuticura medica
tion applied in a natural and 
wholesome way, calculated to 
restore clogged, irritated skin 
pores to health, and health 
means beauty and purity.

If Year Complexion 
Is Marred

by dogged porte, pimples, blackbeede 
redness or roughness, gently —near 
the face, on rising, with Cuticura 
Ointment on the end of the linger. 
Wash off in Art minutes with Cuticura 
Seep and hot water, using plenty of 
aoep. best applied with the bande 
which It softens wonderfully, arx 
continue bathing a few minutee Final 
hr dust on a few grains of Cuticura 
Talcum, the meet fragrant and health 
lui of Talcum Powders.

If Dandruff Menaces 
Your Hair

touch spots of dryneee, dandruff or 
Itching, on retiring, with the Oint
ment oa end of forefinger. Cover 
head for night. Next morning sham
poo with Cuticura Soap and hot water. 
Rinse with tepid water. Repeat in 
two weeks If needed.
Than make three fragrant super- 
creamy emollients your every-day 
toilet preparations, and hare æ a re
sult in meet cases a deer, tweet, 
healthy akin, clean acalp, good hair 
and soft white hands with little 
trouble and trifling expense.

&•
^Lwssss. I keted. St. Feel St..

Trefousse
Gloves

Ei

■ Sri»
limites

THIS STORE WILL REMAIN OPEN TO-NIGHT AND 
. EVENJNG8 UNTIL CHRISTMAS TO 9 PAL

x Christmas Gloves
1 • ............. . ................... ....

s ...
Large Assortment in Finest Quality for Women and Children

THE large assortments and the uniformly high qualities of all the 
Gloves offered here assures satisfaetory selection. If you arc in 

dov’ garding style, color or size, purchase a Glove Certificate,
Gauntlets, strap wrists, in 
grey mocha ; 04,95 pair.

Heavy Quality Sued*
pique sewn, in grey, tan 
or brown, $3.50 pair.

kX«U*i>S

<B

. iuit, *uu iv no" riiu lliey

l a happy Christina», not to
1 leaa forLliPM.Lt* ■■■■

ROTARY FUND WILL
CLOSE THIS EVENING

Amount previously ac-
knowledged ................. o«

The Girls ..................... .. 2 00
R. Dow swell ..................... 10 00
J. J. JohiiFtiin ................. 2 00
H. W. Brown and staff 1$ 00
M B. a................................ 1 on

’ H. Mvl. ............................ 10 00
3. 1". Kcx.tr ....................... 10 00
a*. K. Proctor ......... 10 no

J. 8 Walsh ..................... 5 00
Two Bully Boys ............ 6 VO
Arthur *1 Haynes ........... • R 00
Met body................................ 1 00
Dr. M. J. Keys ................... 10 on
Mrs. John Birch ............. 6 no !
Thors & Sonny .............. 1 00
Raffle at Rotary Lunch. 41 GO
Wilfrid Gibson .............. 2G 00
Gordon Jamieson . ............. R no
Klla St Bernadette ........ 2 00
Jack Fetch ................... .. 2 00
Griffith Co. ......... :» no
Friend ................... .............
A. W. McMorran ............... 2 00
Cal N I»ar ........................... 1 00
Mm. K. W. Katec-rtt........... 2 00
Barnard. Rotiertson,
Heisterman A Tait........ 6 00
Mr*. K. A. Jutland ........... 2 50
It. 8. Heisterman ............... 5 00
M K................................ .. : oo
Mrs. G. F. M.......................... 2 00
K V ....
Mr*. L». Poupard ............... 2 60
.Miss J.........................  ........ 2 00
Miss R................................ . 1 00
F. M. C........ 2 00
Mary EL Campbell ........... s no
<1. VA MltcheH ...................
.Mrs. H. F. Bullen .......... 10 00
vie*. Urn. Prut. Ho. Inly

of Elks ..................... .. 25 00
Friend .................................... .1 00
Margaret Sanderson .... 1 00
Friend .................................... 1 00
W. Hlsiock ......................... 2 00 1
H. F. H.................................... 2 00

5 00 ■
j Mother o’ Mine ............... 2 00

D. F. Passmore ........ 2 50
J. Nicholson ....................... R oo
Cm pi. Wm. He wall ............. 2 00
Memory of A. W. 0........... 2 no
I* M........................... .............. ! <0
Ruth ................. ............... 1 00
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver ... 2 60
Sympathy ............................. 2 00
Kirby ............... ............... 1 on
Commercial Stuff B. C.

B. Ci Wllderspln '............ 1 m,
Friend .......................»*erA 2 00
W.'T. Pltcock ................... 1 00
H. E. B.................................. 6 no
Island Taxi Touring Ca. 2 00
Brighton Jones ................... 2 00
W. J. Stevens ................... 3 00
M P.......................................... 1 00
Colonie!' Store 2 60
John Yarrow ................... 2 60
Mr*. F D Todd ............... 10 00
F. Moore ............................. 10 00
Buhy Ella ............................. 1 00
f'nlirary .................................. 1 00

2 00
Geo. Anstey . «................... .. 5 00
J. H. H....................... .. 1 no
Grandma B............. ........... 1 00
Fred Fawcett ........ .. 2 00
May A- Gertrude Fawce-tt 2 00
Miss Hemming................... 6 00 ,

-------Total .. .-.“T.-.--. . ;.. fX ftftft 11 -
Amount previously acknowl-

edged to Mrs. Oliphant as «
should be SIO.

Trefousse Extra Heavy 
Glaçe Kid Gloves ; two
tleme. pique sewn, in 
ehampagne, tan. brown, 
grey, taupe, wine, purple» 
green, black and w hite ; 
self, black orwaliite-stitch
ing. $3.50 pair.
Silk-Lined Capeskin 
Gloves, in tan. $3.50 a 
pair.

Handbags and

Trefousse Kid Gloves,
heavy quality, pique sewn 
in black, white, cham
pagne, grey, brown, with 
heavily sewn pointa,
$3.75.
Cape Gloves, in tan. grey, 
brown, beaver or Havana.
At $2.75 • $3.00 and
$3.50 a pair.

Trefousse Glace Kid 
Gloves; two dome, over
sewn ; white, black, ; 
cream, champagne, navy, 
brown, tan. grey and 
taupe. $3.00 pair.

Fur-Lined Mocha Gloves,
in grey or brown, $7.50 
a pair.
Wool-Lined Gloves, in
grey or brown, $0.75 a 
pair.
Silk-Lined Mocha Gloves,
in grey, brown or black.
$4.50 and $5.75 a pair.

Trefousse Suede, over
sewn ; grey, tan wr brown, 
$3.25 pair.

Women's Wool Gloves,
in white, black, grey, 
In-own and heather mix
ture, 50<* $1.00 and
$1.50 a pair.

I

Purses

Handbags of Velvet, in
black and fashionable colors. 
A splendid assortment at
$10.00 to $22.50.

Leather Handbags. A large
selection. $5.50 to $25.00,

Strap Pprses, in black and 
colors. $2.50 in $7.50.

and smartest of shapes, Sited 
w ith mirror end various toi
let a r t i cl e s , $12.50 to 
$27.50

=6=

Camisoles and Boudoir Caps

Camisoles in an
unusually fine se
lecting of dainty 
styles. Suitably 
boxed. $1.75 to 
$5.50.

Boudoir Caps— 
Bxceptio dally
dainty,, trimmed 
in the most elabo
rate and prettiest 
styles, . 75# to
$5.00

'Mark Cross Leather Goods Evening Gowns and Dancing Frock*

These high-grade leather novelties offer many sugges
tions for gifts for both ladies and gentlemen. Included 
are writing companions, telephone records, needlework 
baskets, jewel boxes, clothes brushes, bill folds, coin 
purses, card vases, tobacco pouches, cigarette eases, 
key cases, photo Irene*. etc.

Women » Silk Hosiery

Heavy Silk Hoee, with ril*- 
lieil tops and reinforced 
heels and toes, in pearl. gun- 
metal, dark tan and chain-- 
pagne, $1.50 pair.

Heavy Quality Pure Silk 
Hoee, in black ami white 
only ; perfect fitting. $2.50 
pair.

Extra Quality Pure Silk 
Hose, in a wide rente of 
fashionable colors and black 
and white, priced from
$2.50 to $4.50 a pair.,

Dropstitch Hose, in cordov
an, brown and saxe, $2.75 
a pair.

20% Off AU 

High-Grade 

Furs
Regularly priced 
from $29.50 to 

$200.00

In Elegant Styles
Those women who 
anticipate the pur
chase of an Evening 
Gown or Dancing 
Frock are invited to 
inspect the collection 
of distinctive models 

* that we have gath
ered here. They re
present the latest in 
style and are fea
tured in the newest 
and most becoming 
color effects. Worthy models are priced as low ns
$30.50. f49.50 and $59.50 and up to $150.00.

A Wide Assortment of Handker- Taffeta Ribbon

chiefs in Boxes

For Women and Children
Women's Handkerchiefs in a wide assortment 
of styles, suitably boxed in twos and threes. 
Prices range from 35# to $2.00 a box. 
Children's Handkerchiefs, embroidered or 
otherwise decorated in designs for kiddies, 
25# to 50# a box.

Special

25c a Yard

A special quality All-Silk 
Taffeta Ribbon, suitable for 
children 'a hair bows. A 
good range of colors. - Spe
cial. 25# a yard.

. Te Repeat School Ceneert.—To-
night at the Semple's Halt the Vic
toria West School will repeat Its 
cloeipg entertainment, by special re-

...... ......... .. :mvc
to forget the unable to attend the finit' perform -

- JIM*, V «W ~

Phones, 1876; First Floor, 1877; Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 1878. 
Sayward Building ' Douglas Street

For Women

Black Gloria Covered Um
brellas, short and medium
handles. Special. $3.50.
Black Silk Mixed Umbrellas,
in a variety of smart handles, 
short style with cords or 
rings. Special $5.00,
Black Fine Grade Bilk Mixed 
Umbrellas, in sterllhg mounts * 
and novelty handles, $7.50.
Black Silk and Silk Mixed 
Umbrellas, with silk cords 
or Bakelite ring ham lies,
$10.00.

Colored Silk Umbrellas, in
shades of taupe, green, navy 
and brown, $10.00 to
$15.00.

KEARNEY WON HIS 
CASE ON ARGUMENT

stolen. Dennis Kearney was this 
morning discharged In the polite 
court by Magistrate Jay. For two 
hours yesterday the court heard the 
evidence of ten witnesses for the 
prosecution. In his address to the 
court Kearney Informed the magis
trate that there was a mistaken idea 
as to the charge ho was facing The 
point to be decided was whether or

Stolen Goods Discharged by }C ££* “ “
Man Charged^ ith Retaining 

Goods Dischar, 
Magistrate Jay

obtained cêrtâln
kbMtBP

In delivering Judgment Magistrate 
Jay admitted that the good# had. 
been stolen and were found in * a 
coat which was owned by the ac-On the grounds that there waa no

. w e.___ . cueed. According to the evidence a serious warning to him, and then
wi^r«fy::wmwêa-TaiiàT<rBu^' ............•......

articles of ebased a handful of Jewelry from an Through inadvertance In a prevl-

last and among the purchased arti
cles were several which were Identi
fied by witness for the prosecution.
He thought that the accused was 
in such a muddled state of intoxica
tion that he did not know what he 
was doing Jhat night. However, 
whether the accused had stolen the 
SûOds was not for him to decide. The 
point requiring decision was whether 
or not Kearney had kept the articles 
In his possession knowing them to 
have been stolen. The evidence did 
not show that Kearney knew the 
article* had been eteiew when he pur-J w^re" indulged 
chased them. The magistrate told 
the. prisoner to let the charge be

to appear that Kearney waa charged 
with the etheft. Thla should have 
read being in possession of good* 
known to have been stolen.

S. C. R. Men Hold Reunion^—a
number of the former patients of 
Craigdarroch, 8t. Joseph’s and Esqui
mau Hospitals, now under tàe A C. 
It. hw reunion last evening la 91 
John’s Hail. Tbe arrangements were 
under the able supervision of Mrs. G. 
Simpson, who had prepared for the 
boys dainty refreshments, which were 
served during the evening. Cards 

>rior to a dance, 
-which lasted until 1 o'clock. Music 
was provided by Mias Thain’a ore ties- 
U3*, . IbX I.PmBMIMHI. flî.StMUrXR. J*W> , 
rendered valuable Mal stance te Mrs. 
Hlippeo». were Q.

It weir mndtr' amwe M:

^
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Hovx) the Apple Got into the 
Dumpling

—is a small mysterp compared to how the maraschino 
cherrÿ is made to float inside its chocolate coating.

To one v?ko has neOer seen it done, it may vtell seem 
difficult—if not impossible. Let us tell ÿou how we 
do it

First of all v5e make a delicious boiled cream. This 
is then placed in heated containers to keep it soft The 
maraschino cherries are next examined to see that each 
one is perfect. Then one at a time, the perfect cherries 
are picked up with a fork, dipped into the cream and 
laid aside to set.

The second stage takes place in the chocolate dipping 
room. Here the cream-coated cherrj) is rolled in vfarm 
liquid chocolate. As this cools and sets, the cream 
melts, and—presto!—the cherrjJ floats.

As for the result—well, ÿou must taste Neilson s 
Maraschino Cherries—they are more luscious— 

we v?ere about to say—than mother’s apple 
dumplings.

Ison’s

“ The Chocolates that are Different”

Listen to the Plumber
Owing to the shortage In ma

terials caused by tbs strike In 
the Iron and steel works, kitchen 
range boilers are going up In 
price. Take my tip and get one 
before this takes place.

We Stock the Extra Heavy 
v' Boilers

Andrew Sheret
Pheiw t2S 111« ai.iwh.rd »L

*8S

CECIL HOTEL
Corner Blanshard and Johnson Sts.

A quiet and*.n fumMMd. «trim bwt«l eU outside re 
cemfertebl. boms.

From $8.00 per Week Transient, $1.80 per Day
Musis is Csfe From • Till T1 p.m.

: mta VnU2MMB,'TWp........

WANT OFFICIALS TO 
INVESTIGATE OATHS

Swimming Bath Backers Say 
Officials Have Not Now 

Necessary Knowledge

A delegation headed by Frank Htg- 
glna. K. C„ a*ked the City Council In 
Street* Committee yesterday to send 
the City Engineer and the City 
Health Officer jo cl tie* where they 
could investigate the workings of 
modern swimming bathe. It was the 
contention of the delegation that the 
civic official* had not sufficient 
knowledge to deal with the swimming 
bath scheme Intelligently. The Coun
cil took no definite action on the mat
ter. but promleed sympathetic con
sideration of theee representations.

Mr. Higgins suggested that, as the 
city contemplated some structural al
terations to get rid of certain sraella 
emanating from the Inner Harbor, the 
baths might be Installed at the Cause
way.

“On one hand the men behind this 
plan are practical people who know 
the schema as experts, while the 
.Council committee does not w
«*afulwtha»*ituatio», at -ati... The_______
knowledge Is starting. Naturally if

tRoad you can purify the water In the 
Harbor."

“That Is Just what our Health Of
ficer says you can't do." interrupted 
Aldermen Patrick.
j “We can't deal with the matter with 

people who have no knowledge of the 
matter," continued Mr. Higgins.

“The Causeway site Is splendid. We 
don't want to make any blunder. You 
gentlemen are In no position to *ey 
how these baths should b* installed. 
Neither am I. It's a question for ex* 
pert*, and you have none. I think 
money would be well spent to send the 
Engineer and Health Officer to find 
out Just how big bath^ ire operated."

cm for™

baamcn uouncii uissaiistiea 
With Decision on Gorge

to have a 
regard to the ad- 
Gorge bridge. At 

the meeting last evening it was sug
gested that a staffed caae should be 
submitted to the interpretation of 
a Supreme Court Judge on Clause 338 
of the Municipal Act. A motion to, 
that effect carried.

The Esquimalt Council asked for 
the opinion of the Council with regard 
to the Joint repair of the bridge, as 
directed by the Department of Public 
Works.

The Deputy Minister wrote siattng 
that the Department had been legally 
advised that the responsibility lay 
with the municipalities. __ __

The chairman of the Works Com
mittee, Councillor Henderson, re 
marked that the effect of a stated 
caae, if the Judgment of the court 
was adverse to provincial responsi
bility. would be an amendment of the 
statute next session. In favor of 
municipal responsibility.

Councillor Watson thought the de
cision of the Attorney-General's De
partment conflicted with the opinion 
of the municipality's solicitor, as 
they already had learned.

The clerk, supporting a et 
remarked: This is the first 
the Government has Intel? 
own law.

Councillor Watson thereupon 
moved a motion, which CouneHlor 
Ptm seconded, challenging the muni
cipal jurisdiction and responsibility, 
pending Judicial Interpretation.

Mr. Henderson; I think we have 
told them that already.

The chairman declared that serious 
delay would result from the course 
suggested, meanwhile the public was 
Inconvenienced.

The Clerk: If you proceed with 
repair of the bridge at this time, any 
ratepayer can challenge your act, 
and make the councillors personally 
responsible.

Councillor Terrell: In the face of 
that communication?

Clerk Cowper: Yes.
Councillor Watson's motion for a 

stated case was adopted unanimously.
Meanwhile the Kequimalt proposal 

for Joint repair was tabled.

BURNSIDE PARK 
RESIDENTS ISOLATED

Ask Saanich Council to Give 
Proper Access to Interurban 

Track

It Is not surprising that Burnside 
Park residents require a good road 
Into Eberts Station, as owing to the 
contours most of the east-west roads 
drop sharply to Hughes Road, par
allel to the track.

Last evening the Saanich Council 
received a petition from 30 to 3S resi
dents for a road to be graded, and 
the road ao made to be put in good 
condition for travel, running direct 
to the B. C. Electric Railway. — —

The Council determined to recom
mend to the Incoming Council to 
make arrangements foy a road to be 
constructed through the park, run 
ning preferably north of the Beaver 
pond.

In acceding to a request to lease 
land In Sunnyvale sub-division, ad 
Joining Burnside park, to J. Murphy. 
Mr Murphy notified the Counell that 
if any residents of the park fenced 
the registered roads he would remove 
notification to be filed, as he under 
them personally. He wished that 
notification to be filed, as he under
stood such was the Intention of the 
residents in portions of the park sub
division.

‘POPLARS” STUDENTS
GIVE PLAY SCENES

Miss Phyllis Barton won the 
"Noblessy Oblige" badge at the Pop
lars School for this term. It is the 
highest honor to be gained at this in
stitution. The award was made at 
the closing yesterday.

With the awarding of the prise 
announcement was made of the suc
cess of last year's winner of this 
honor. Mies Janet Tully. who has Just 
headed the list of civilians In the 
Dominion Civil Service Examination 
She obtained 740 out of 800 marks.

Dean Quainton presided at the ex
ercises. Heading the programme was 
a playlet, “Stella." Shakespearean 
characters were oresented. "Miss 
Milligan s Girls." was also given, aise 
Phyllis Barton succeeded particularly 
in the “Stella" scene. Three dialo
gues, from the “Merchant of Venice" 
were given by Mies Marjorie Oates 
as Lorenxo. Miss Dorothy Grant as 
Miss Jessica, Mias Marjorie Judd as 
Portia, Miss Ethel Gardner as Ner- 
laea. Miss Phyllis Barton and Miss 
Phyllis Woodward were entertaining 
as the_Two Oobboe.

Other items on the programme 
were: Pianoforte solos. Phyllis
Woodward. Marjorie Judd, Muriel 
Johnston, Daley Oenn, Beryl Nelson, 
Marjorie Oates: pianoforte duet. 
Mise Arehbutt and Alderney Hallam; 
recitation. Betty Newton.

Care and Responsibility.;
thé preparing of a remedy for infants and children 

greater than that imposed upon the manufacturer of remedies 
system, is sufficiently strong to counteract, for a time at least, any 

injurious drug. It is well to observe that Castoria is prepared today,- as it has been 
for thenart 40 jearst jnderthe personal superymon of Mr. Chas. H. Fletcher.

What Bave makers of imitations and substitutes at stake?' What are their 
responsibilities? To whom are they answerable? They spring up today, scatter 
their nefarious wares broadcast, and disappear .tomorrow.

Could each mother see the painstaking care with which the prescription for 
Fletcher’s Castoria is prepared: could they read the innuinerable testimonials from 
grateful mothers, they would never listen to the subtle pleadings and false arguments 
of those who would offer an imitation of, or sqbstitute for, the tried and true 
Fletcher’s Castoria.

Children 'Cry For

A Word About Truth.
"Great Is Truth, and mighty above all things.” So says the Old 

Testament, yet it is equally true to-day. Truth showa no fevers, 
fears no enemies.

From the inception ef Fletcher’a Castoria, Truth has bees the 
watchword, and to the conscientious adherence to thin motto in the 
preparation of Fletcher’a Cantoris ns weU ns in its advertising is due 
the secret of its popular demand.

■All imitations, all substitutes, all just-as-good preparations lack 
the element of Truth, lack the righteousness ef being, lack all sem
blance even in the words of those who would deceive.

And you I Mothers, mothers with the fate of the World in year 
hand», can you be deceived? Certainly not. , ,

Fletcher*» Castoria is prepared for Infanta and Children. It in 
distinctly a remedy for the little-ones. The BAST’S need for a med
icine to take the place of Castor Oil, Paregoric and Soothing Syrups 
waa the sole thought that led to its discovery. Sever try to correct 
BABY’S troubles with a medicine that yon would use for yourself.
■OTHm SHOULD KAO THE BOOKLET THAT IS ASOUNO tv Ely ■OTTUOF HIT CHITS CAST MIA

genuine CASTORIA always

Exact Copy ef Wrapper.

Peace Problems
kEACE among the nations has been 

followed by bitter industrial strife in 
all parts of the world.

The prescription for our ills is the Golden 
Rule laid down by the Master, whose birth 
we celebrate on Christmas day.

“/fZZ things whatsoever ye would that men N 
_■ - should do to you, do ye even so to them."

The Sgiftt of unselfishness won the war 
against the tyranny of the militarists. The 
same spirit will win the war against tyranny, 
whether of labor or capital.

Year by year it is t>eing felt more and more 
that rational business methods are the meth
ods based upon the Golden Rule. One day we 
shall see its full expression and the desire ex
pressed by Tennyson in his apostrophe to the 
bells will be fulfilled—

"Ring in the valiant man and fret,
The larger heart, the kindlier hand.
Ring out the darhness of the land.
Ring in the Christ that is to he!”

The Mutual Life of Canada
Waterloo, Ontario

FBKD M. McGKEOOR, District Manager
201-204 Time* Building, Victoria. B.C. »
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Big Shoe Sale Santa wants to leave
*'*Vû>>%4*Y»t»U*lwe*«6$ ".'• ''. - .' 1 • • " .4> v>.' -••-•>4.-.>• ,. v->'4.

aVictrola JFbE:
Phone 238

wrrePMvOoiV rVk*y wMv.Mttft cakii and-•*. swUBSWÿw- MUSIC
EVENINGS FROM S.JO F. M. DANCING AND REFRESHMENTS.

MISS HAUCIVS ORCHESTRA.'/s*£wb the MarSIstarsi* Stairs. i ltd lac. Dewgles•aywsrd BuiDelivered Promptly
See Our Windows

at your home 9 
this Christmas

Mackay & GillespieMaynard’s Shoe Store
64# Yates Street Phone 1232

■‘Where most people trade.”
FULL DETAILS OF LIQUORLIMITED

738 Port St. Phones 149, 622

PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS IV. MS
lém

HOLIDAY TELEGRAPH FORMA Massey SILVER
RIBBON October Prescriptions Reached 35,012 — 423 Doctors 

Prescribing Alcoholic Cures — No Medical Man 
Issues More Than 200 Monthly Now

I ** This «tore i« Santa’s Victrola Headquarter^ The old gentleman is firmly convir

iî every home should have a Victrola, and we agree with him. So if you’ll come in a 
| the Victrola you want, we'll pass the good word to Santa and have him stop around

I
>. house on Christmas Eve with the exact instrument of your choice.
J îfc Yoa ten Set e Victrola from $40 up to $660 to suit your taste and need.

f
t,-

And no matter which you get. from the smallest to the largest, it is always the 
g musical instrument of the world, and it brings you the true art of the world's greates 
■ musicians, comedians, bands and orchestras. „_-
i And if Christmas shopping has been “too much" for your pocketbook. so that you 
| n**d °i ***y terms, (mighty easy they are. too) just mention the matter to us and 
» get your Victrola and enjoy it without the slightest inconvenience on

The C £. R. telegraph service hu.t, 
issued a specially prepared and 
printed telegraph form and envelope.'

It Is the company's Intention to 
deliver all telegrams, that, may he

Bicycle For
your

with propriety copied on a coraplt
mentary form of this nature during 
the season on the special form.

The company is supplying such a 
form that patrons may be able to 
telegraph seasonable greetings and 
expressions of their wishes to rela
tives and friends in other localities, 
with the assurance that their mess
ages will be delivered on such a blank 
and that in this form It wlU be most

In eight months—March to October inclusive—Vancouver doc
tors issued 113,273 prescriptions for liquor.

In the same period Victoria medical men have written 27,204 
prescriptions for the prohibited liquid.

Medical men in other parts of the Province combined issued 
47,643 prescriptions in the eight months.

In the month of October there were 38,012 prescriptions for 
liquor honored by the vendors and druggists combined.

No doctor in British Columbia is now issuing more than 200 
prescriptions for liquor per month.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE
811 View Street, Victoria. you can

the "money end
acceptable, conveying the proper atAlladin Lampe, Mantlet and Chim- iBvephere of the season.BRIEF LOCALS ft A. Brown Jk'Co.. 1.102 dpug

Give your friends “Hie Master's Voice" Records for Christmas. Our 
Record Scrip relieves you of the duty of making a selection.

Mr. Farris's Statement.
During the month of May of the 

present year—the last month In 
which a doctor was allowed to pre
scribe liquor on his own prescription 
form—one medical man In this Prov
ince issued no fewer than four thou
sand prescriptions'. Nor waa he 

| alone In the more or less wholesale 
Several other

last Street. Dayton Airless Tires.—No blowouts.
no punctures. Ship Chandlers, Lim
ited. *

who In May were by no means free 
with preecriplon are now In line with 
those who issue fewer than and not 
more than two hundred, which, by the 
way, is not being exceeded at any 
point in the Province.

But the reason ascribed for an ln-

Baby Plate* 60c. to |1. R. A. 
Drown it Co. • Public Dance every Saturday even

ing, Alexandra Ballroom. Manageress. 
Blanche Boyd. sVour Fire Insurance is costing too 

much. Bee the Independent agency. 
Canadian, British. French, Am< rlcan 
Companies. Du< and Johnston. •

Natural History Society , will meet FLETCHER BROSon Monday, sf^nd Inst..- at * In 411
........- Building. Mr. J. R. Anderson
will give a talk on the opening up of 
the interior of B. V. » *

Dayton Airless Tires.—No blowouts, 
no punctures. Ship Chandlers, lim
ited. • creased partiality towards liquor, as 

a curative of the Ilia to which man is 
heir. Is that conversion to the new 
school of cure waa the sequel in some 
cases to a mild threat to transfer à 
legitimate family doctor business to 
a physician whose Interpretation of 
the British Columbia ITohihltlon Act 
was tempered with a sympathetic re
gard for the patient's own diagnosis 
of his malady.

Unfair to Medicos.
The Attorney-General seeks to 

show from the following table, how
ever, that while many members of the 
medical profession resolutely refuse 
to prescribe liquor at all It Is unfair 
to charge that % comparatively small 
number of physicians are prostitut
ing the functions of their calling, and 
equally unfair to charge the larger 
number of abusing the privilege con
ferred upon them by the Act. In other 
words, suggested Mr. Farris, with no 
doctor issuing more than two hun
dred prescriptions, but with 161 Issu
ing more than one hundred In 
October, any attempt to deal arbi
trarily with so large a number of an 
honored and dignified profession 
without sufficient statutory authority 
would be adding unfair conditions to 
a general obligation towards the pub
lic, which the medical profession did

Detailed Table.
The table referred to above and 

showing the number of prescriptions 
issued in the Province for eight 
months, and the number of physi
cians issuing more than one hundred 
monthly in Vancouver. Victor!* and 
outside poihta, follows:

Month. Vancouver Victoria Outaidr
Mer- h .................... 1M«1 t.SSt 3.748
April .................... U.m 3,132 4,7*3
Hey ....................... 1« 456 2.864 8.417
June ..................  7.363 3.638 4.3*8
July ....................  11.!•? 3.183 6.331
August ...............  14.114 8,614 8.326

1121 Government Street en<| 607 View Street
Ford Car for Sale—Good order, shock 

absorbers and new traction tires all 
round. Price $650. Phone.- -day. -1707;
evenings, 4212R. •

plan of distribution, 
members of the profession issued as 
many as five and sU hundred pré
sentions in the same month. On 
June 1, however, the doctors of the 
Province were provided with an of
ficial prescription form in accord
ance ' with the provisions of the 

‘amendment Introduced by the At
torney-General and passed by the 
Legislature. To-day no doctor in 
British* Columbia Is issuing more 
than two hundred prescriptions for 
liquor per month.

Refutes Charge.
In authorizing the foregoing -de

tails for publication, however, Mr. 
Farris refutes the charge levelled at 
him persistently of late that be la 
in a position to curb the prescription 
evil by taking an example of "the 
few" medical* men who are charged 
with abusing the privilege which the 
Act confers upon them.

The Attorney-General's rejoinder 
ip a quotation of figures based upon 
the official records of the Prohibition 
Commissioner. In the table which la 
set out In fuller detail below It will 
be observed, for Instance, that dur
ing the month of May last, there 
were fifty-two doctors In this Prov
ince issuing more than one hundred 
prescriptions |n one month. In the 
month of October out of 423 physi
cian» who Issued prescriptions for 
liquar, 153 Issued more than one hun-

WmwmWm
The Best Place fer Pretty Dells is

the Beehive. They are prettier than 
ever this year. '■*

immMmmmMmmmmimimm.mmm.miim'Dayton Airless Tires.—No blowouts, 
no punctures. Ship Chandlers, Lim*
ited. *

Children’s Knife, Fork. Spoon Sets
• Her four children formed a combi 

nation and bought their mother i 
nice brand new Dinner Bet.

60c. to $1.25. K. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 
Douglas Street. • Christmas Gifts 

at Sale Prices
DISTRIBUTORS OP EDISON MAZDA LAMPS__________ _________■________ mm"

complete sets from $24.16- to 667.60. 
We also sell half sets or part sets in 
quantities to suit. Call and let us 
help you make your selection. R. A. 
Brown & Co,. 1302 Douglas Street

! ROGERS & ALLEN Concert and Dsnee— December 20, 6
pm. Kaanichton Hall. Dancing 6.30 
till 12. •Give Us a Trial

00RDW00D 
$8.6(0 per Cord.

4-fU 12 and 14-inch length». 
Phone 6501 MAZDAYoung man, if you doaire to give

a lady friend a present that is sure 
to please her. let us help you select 
a pretty piece of china. Bon Bon 
Dishes 30c. to 62.50; Celery Trays 6bc 
to 62.50; Cake Plates <*>c. to 62 60; 
Berry Bowls 61 to 62; Chocolate Sets 
and Tea Sets $6 to $16.26. H. A. 
Drown * Co., 1302 Douglas Street, 
branch Store 1621 Government St. *

Christmas shoppers should 
not fail to take advantage of 
the cut prices here.

EVERYTHING IS 
REDUCED 

FROM 107. to 20%

Good News Fer Christmas Shoppers 
-Three days «rend Clean, dp eels pt

and ehti-for men.sweaters
dren. pull overs and coat shape. Girls' 
Itain Capes and Coats. Men's Rain- 
coast, Underwear, Gloves, Wool

EX-SERVICE MEN
Means electric light for every
body. Better light, cheaper 
light. The Edison Mazda Lamp 
(ires ar soft white brilliance like 
sunlight One should see and 
compare it with other illuminants 
to appreciate its beauty and 

worth. Distributed by

2617 Grahams Street.

GENUINE IVORY■saver Beard for remodelling, pa
tent roofing, windows, frames and 
moulding, glazing and repair ‘work 
done promptly: Right prices. Phone 
5867. •

DAY OJt Ni Necklaces, Charms, Knivee, 
Fancy Benee, Photo Frames 
and Ornementa.

Dressing Gowns and Kimonae—
Something new—are being of
fered at sale prices.

ISLAND TAXI Want License Change.—That the 
$40 license tax on small establish- 

I menu selling soda water be reduced 
; was the request made to the City 
I Council yesterday by a delegation of

a. e Sllnecn (Let# 14th Cessais»

PHONE 788 English Socks and Stockings make 
suitable presents. They sell the beet 
English makes at the Beehive. * V. win ii J esn» j ■ .................... • -

i merchantl» Members of the Council

Hawkins & HaywardSEA GRASS CHAIRSj stated that the city probably would 
apply to the Lcglalaure for power to 
graduate license fee*.DRY FIR 

CORDWOOD
Regular, $12.50, $lt.60 and $16.50. 

Bale prices, $8.00, $11.50, 
$15.00 and $16.00.

Electrical Quality and Service Stores.
Major Richardson Coming.—The

Silk Gifts drrd each.Columbia Returned Soldier 1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hall 
Phone 643

1103 Douglas St., Near Port St. 
Phone 2627

British
Commission, Parliament Buildings. 
Victoria, has been advised by tele
gram from the O. C. Clearing P. pot. 
Halifax. N.B., that the following 
party from the "Saxonla" left there 
for this district on Thursday. Decem
ber 18. For Victoria Major F. 
Richard son. 133 Cook Street; Staff 

P. DerbyshtreOti Logan Av- 
B. F. R. Hughes, 1670 Dallas

Offiyal Form Helps.
These comparative figures, the At

torney-General explained to The 
Times representative this morning. 
Indicate the existence of a very clear 
condition, Am! again reverting to the 
month of May for comparison with 
October. Mr. Farris observes that 
where there wer*> fifty-two doctors 
issuing more than one hundred pre
scriptions each in May and that the 
total from all sources reached 25.517. 
163 doctors were exceeding one hun-

Here are a few Gift Suggestions
—Fancy Chocolate Baskets, 
Fancy Work BaskeU. Silk 
Goods, Cotton Crepe, Silver
ware, Chlnaware. Brass ware. 
Jade. Mattings, Rugs. Screens. 
Mahogany Furniture. Linen 
Table Cloths. Curios and thou-

12-inch. 16-Inch and 24-lnch 
Blocks. Per cord.... .$8.50 

Delivered in City Limita.

Douglas Wood Co.
2022 Douglas Street

You will And an excep
tionally well-chosen range 
of gift suggestions of Bilk 
l»t this store. A few are:
•ilk Blouses, in flesh, ma lx*

and white, effective styles.
from 63 00 toPhone 2601 nmntg'of other gifts too numSilk Camisoles. IsCe trimmed, 
«7.60 to ................... «2.25

Boudoir Caps, <5c to .. $1.60 
• tilk Hose, colored, from $8.00 
Silk Hose, black or white, 

finest quality ......... S2.30

White Labor Only erous to mention. You had 
better come in and see them 
for yourself. Everything for ChristmasThe number ef physicians Issuing

108 prescriptions
B.C. Bantams' Association."—At a

dred per month in October, althoughmeeting held last evening in the <k
MsV
June
July

Pacific Transfer Co
M. CALWELL

the complete total did not 
36.012. The Attorney-General has an 
explanation for this—and In drawing 
attention to the fact be is mindful of 
the limitations of , the statut4*-r-ln the 
fact that the official prescription form 
has greatly facilitated a check on what 
In the opinion of the Prohibition Com
missioner, has appeared from time to 
time to be a wanton abuse of the pre
scription privilege by some member» 
of the medical profession.

He goes further, however, and re
mind* his critics that the Act sets no 
limit on the medico, and only by an 
exercise of Judgment on the part of 
the Prohibition Commissioner has the 
Attorney-General's Department f ou rid 
It possible to give effect to such in
terpretation of the Intent of the Act 
calculated to discourage a too free use 
of the prescription by a small number 

physicians, against

V. A. -rooms of former members 
U Battalion, it was de- 
n the "B.C. Bantams' As- 
ft was decided to hold

STORE OPEN I P. M.
TIL CHRISTMAS Bonbons from 60C to *3.00

Open to • p.m. Saturday, 
Monday, Tuesday and Stockings from 5< to 03.00sociation.

Cash Discount 16% to 26%

THE TOURISTS’ 
HEADQUARTERS

a reunion on February 6, to celebrate 
the third anniversary of the unit's 
departure for overseas. The follow
ing officers were elected : President, 
Captain Gordon Smith; secretary. 
Serft. Dodsworth; executive commit
tee; retain the Rev. Canon Hinch- 
Hffe, Captain F Colgate. Regt.- 
Bergt -Major Gooding. Regt|-8ergt.- 
Major Honey. Pte. Darrel^ Wilkin -

Wednesday.Specialty. We have Neilson’s, Lowney’s, Willard's, Ganong’s and 
Pattergon *s Box Chocolates from 50^ to ..........$7.50SUBJECT WILL BEPhenes 243 24*.

Baggage Checked and Stored. G. A. Richardson & Co
Victoria House,

636 Yates Street
THE CABIN-760 Fort and Blanshard StreetsLEE DYE & CO.OF PRACTICAL VALUEOur Motto:

Complaint* will he dealt
in without delay. Main Store

715 View Street
Branch Store

911 Government Street

/$; Cormorant It, Victoria. B. C
Motor Trucks. Deliveries

Lord Leverhulme Will Ad 
dress Canadian Club on 

Monday This XmasShipyard Wood 
$7.50 Per Cord There’s Automobile 

Accessories in 
Santa’s Bag

give gloves,GEO. T. MICHELLof practising _ . 
whom, however, the statute does not 
specifically discriminate.

The address to be delivered by Lord 
Leverhulme. the noted British manu
facturer and philanthropist, at the 
Canadian Club luncheon arranged in 
his honor, pn Monday next at noon at 
the Empress Hotel, is being antici
pated with much interest in view of 
the industrial unrest throughout the 
world at present.

Lord Leverhulme has ideas of his 
own along some lines of Industry and 
has put- these Into practical effect.

His address entitled "Bweat the 
Machine, Improve the Man." will treaf 
of these matters.

Members of the Canadian Club are 
reminded that ticket* for the lunch
eon are now on sale at Cochrane's. 
Hibben's, O'Connell's, Ltd., aiul the 
office of the Great West Permanent 
Loan Co.

The members of the Women's Can
adian Club are cordially Invited to 
be present at 12.30 p. m , Monday, to 
hear the address.

The Farmers' Supply House.Two Cord* or More, $7.26 
Each.

Five Cords $7.00 Each.
Order now, as this wood will 
not last long of these prices.
Terms, C. O. D. Guaranteed 

all fir and extra dry.

and give tt<e beS—give -Dent’s.'
Agent Massey-Harris CoThe Human Toueh.

Kid or Cape,There Is another phase of the situ
ation to which Mr. Farris has not al
luded before, one into which the hu
man conception of the law of the land 
has entered. Using May as the ex
ample again It will be seen that fifty- 
two physicians were Issuing more 
than one hundred prescriptions per 
month—in* some cases a good deal 
more. In October there were 163 doc
tors absorbing more than one hun
dred out of a total of 423 members of 
the. profession using the liquor pre
scription. Therefore, those doctors

Silk, Fabric 
orWool, there
u a well cut, well made 
“Dent’s" Glove—the beet oi 
the kind, (or every occasion. 
And the name on the button 
guarantees its excellence.

Plows
Harrow*
Cultivators
Root Pul pen
Peed Cutter*
Fencing
Engine*JACK PAINE Pump*
Tank* taste andWien. «7.

sense, to insistDairy Supplie*
Churns, Etc.
"Everything fer the Farmer" 
Let me eoltie your implement 

problème.

on “Dent

COMRADES OF THE 
GREAT WAR

Certified Accountant 
and Auditor

Driving Gloves
Robes, wool plaid, $8.00 to

$14.00Spotlight», $6.00 to CONDENSED MILK IN MEXICO. 610-613 Pandora Ar*. 
Opp. City Market

Phones 1392 and 3433T.
The Organisation for the Mee from Mexico consumes annually about 

50,000 cases of evaporated and con
densed milk, one half of which Is 
sold In the Peninsula of YucatftB. 
The largest sate of such products In 
Mexico proper is in the cities along 
the gulf coast, vis: Tampico Vera 
Crux. Tuxpam, arid Puerto Mexico,

consumer.

the Flrles Una

Whole or Part-Time rmnooMR. ns douglas rr.
Mills r4e.
Writing Uses», Deers Melt. IMsIsgEmployment

fir you ser /r at plmzÿshs AL/zati, The Bride—You know Jack is such
Tax Returns Correctly n.tt.lVr,income

The Strongest Organisation ef lienVictoria», JLjC..Phont 697 Who Poeghe

usually cures.
tits.-.™* '.tv VA- -,r-. .T • ',1 • V -. f

MASTfflS V’

W-ovt-^
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A Boy Who Used 
His Brains

From Tit-Bit*

4 Christmas Records for the Kiddies A
30c Each fPUv on Anv Phonoaraoh) SOc Each r

after, the surplus funds are

Kvrry one a WINNER. Jnat look at these through 
the eyes of a kiddie. Dear old Saint Nirk—the 
most wonderful man in the world—more wonder
ful than Daddy, or Foeh, or Lloyd George, or the 
ronduetor on a train; and his bag just bulging 
with toys—caught jest as he was about to slip 
down the chimney.- Then there is that cute little 
“Hollikid," the sweetest little fellow in the world.

(Play on Any Phonograph) 30c Each
all bundled up in holly leases and berries. And 
the “Choir Boy!” The big brother who looks to 
wonderful in his robes and sings a beautiful 
Christmas carol. I-astly, the great Christmas bell 
that booms forth the glad tidings of Yuletide. A 
beautiful selection of chimes—a treat to young 
and old. Four great picture-card-story-card- 
records.

Hang Them on the Christmas Tree
rm Jwst PICTURE the jay thaw IHtia war* waeld pietmrm and etertee mmd we» aaJ rhymes ALL IN ONt- 
ta Uw ke»r1 of a kiddie ? The ie the tret year ttoy'm eixi UN BREAK All-* 1 Pat the wad. ***** *■* •** *■*

Cast
krtag . __----
♦*« tod a SPECIAL recard. ykraHTifk I Aad they /wll far IS*. EACH.

There Are 8 Other “Talking Figurea” All 30c Each
GET SOME TONIGHT

Nearly all good wwir • tares, keek stares. daparV 
■art stares, and woew drug stores toaa tkaar Dolls. 
Look far thaw in their wladewa. Take a few keew 
tonight end watch resales. If year dealer kee 
none, send as »Se far eee. ar 11X5 far fear, past- 
paid.
TALKING BOOK CO., LIMITED 

110 Charch St.. Teceete

Sold *t the foliowring stores Here i

Kent Piano Co., Ltd.
Plimlcy ti Ritchie. Ltd.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Spdhceri, Ltd.

T A BEDTIME STORY
UNCLE WIGGILY AND THE BLACK BRUSH

t-opyrlght. 1I1S. by McClara Newspaper Syndical a 
(By Howard K. Garte >

'Dear me! Of all the thins» I don't 
like to do this is the worst!*

This is what Uncle Wiggily heard 
NLrse Jane Fussy Wussy saying one 
éà> us he poked his head out In the 
Mtihi-n of hie hollow stump bungalow 
where the muskrat lady wa* working.

11 hope Nurse Jane isn't saying she 
doesn't like to make cherry pie and 
pumpkin turnovers.1’ said Uncle Wig
gly to himself. I “That would be too 
bad! 1 must see what it is she doesn't 
UV l<> do."

, No. making as little noise as he 
riuW. Uncle Wtggily looked around 
the edge of the kitchen door, and he 
saw Nurse Jane putting black polish 
•n the stove. 8he daubed on some 
Mack powder, mixed up with water, 
and then she rubbed it with a black 
brush.
WL certainly don't like to black the 
stove!" went on Miss Fussy Wussy, 
tplklng to herself, as she didn’t know 
the bunny rabbit gentleman was near. 
“If makes my paws so much like the 
coal bin. But still 1 s'pose it has to 
be done." and she gave a long sigh 
like the air all coming out of an auto

mobile tire on a hot day.
l'aile Wtggily suddenly thought of 

-Bomeihlng, as he hid himself behind

WH PUBLIC
Prompt Treatment of Every 

Case of Cold is Advised .
When the ’flu epidemic swept the 

country last year It was generally 
agreed by medical men that there 
would be a recurrence of the attack 
this winter Ho far It has not nwept 
with the violence of last year but there 
i* hardly any large cpmmunity in 
which it la not present to some degree.

Tn view of ever present danger of the 
disease breaking out health authorities 
are everywhere advising the public to 
observe extraordinary precautions. One 
*>f the their first advices isjto treat 
Sil cases of colds as dangerous. ;he 
conditions in such cases being similar 
lo those In the first stages or ’flu.

For the treatment of colds there is 
no preparation equal to Grip Fix. which 
may he secured at any drug store. It 
is not a patent medicine but a treat
ment which would be approved by your 
family physician. The drugs It con
tains are stated on every bo* and cov
er Just the drugs needed in such cases. 
Crip Fix Is not a new preparation as 
It has been In use for many years, 
doing wonderful work during last year's 
'flu epidemic. It cornea In convenient 
capsule form and when buying it he 
sure to get Reid's Grip Fix as there 
is nothing "Just as good " It sells for 
15 cents per box and is worth its price 
«tirer and over when a cold appears. 
On sale at all druggists

the kitchen door. He twinkled his 
pink nose, winked his right eye at his 
left eye, and then, tapping his red. 
white and blue striped rheumatism 
crutch on top of hie tail, silk hat. he 
whispered :

“1*11 do It!"
Then Uncle Wlggily gave a • loud 

"Ahem!""and patted his crutch on the 
front stoop. Then he pushed the 
kitchen door farther open.

"Oh, 1 didn't know you were home!1’ 
exclaimed Nun* Jane. turning 
around quickly from where she was 
blacking the stove.

"Didn't you ?" asked the rabbit gen
tleman. pretending he had just re
turned from hopping over the woods 
and fields looking for an adventure. 
"Why. is anything the matter at the 
duck house?*’

"1 heard Jimmie quacking when I 
came past a little while ago," spoke 
the bunny. Add this was true. "May
be he has the toothache and Mrs. 
Wibblewobble would be glad if you 
ran oxer to tell her what to do to 
stop Jimmie's pain," Uncle Wiggily 
went on.

"Oh, it must be that Jimmie has 
the mumps real, this time," said Miss 
Fussy Wussy. “He didn't have them 
before, when his mother sent for me 
in a hurry. But maybe he has now. 
I'll go right over! Oh. but I forgot! 
The *t<>ve is only half blacked!"

"Leave It until you come back!" 
spoke Uncle Wiggily.

"1 will," said tl)e muskrat lady. 
And when she had put a ahawi over 
her head to go over to the Wlbbie- 
wabble duck house. Uncle Wiggily 
danced around with his red, white 
and blue crutch and said:

"Ah. ha! That was a good way to 
get her out Jimmie really «was 
quacking away at a great rate, and 
maybe something Is the matter. It's 
Just as well for Nurse June to go see. 
But now I'll have a chance to finish 
blacking the stove for her. It isn't 
fair that she should have to ttorgtiClt 
black, ugly work. 1 must do my 
share."'

Then, taking off his tall, silk hat, 
so he wouldn't get It all splashed with 
whitewash. Uncle Wiggily rolled up 
his sleeves and took the black brush 
in his paw a

He was rubbing away at Nure 
Jane's kitchen stove, and he had it 
nearly all polished for her. and he 
was thinking how pleased the musk
rat lady would be when she came 
back when, all at one. in through 
the window, which had bees left open 
Jumped the bad old blue-nose baboon.

At first the baboon seemer sue-, 
prised at finding Uncle Wiggily in the 
kitchen blacking the stove. Then a 
saucy smile came over the face of

the bad chap, and wrinkling up his 
blue noee, he said:

"Oh! Oh! What I know about you. 
Uncle Wiggily! You have to black 
the stove! You have to blach the 
stove! Oh! Qh! Wh«t 1 know about 
you!’*

And the baboon poked his paw at 
the bunny, and made all sorts of fun 
of him.

"I'm blacking this stove because it 
Isn't fair to make Nurse June do It all 
the while." said Uncle Wiggily. "And 
what do you wanf here any how?"

"What do I want? Your souse, of 
course!'* howled the Bab. *T*m going 
to get It, too!'* he said, as he made a 
Jump for the bunny.

"Going to get ttiy souse are youT 
brafely shouted the rabbit gentleman. 
"Well, yoll're going to get your blue 
nose blackened!" And with that Uncle 
Wiggily rubbed the black stove brush 
up and down on the babodn’a nose, 
the bunny rubBbd the black stuff all 
over, and when the bad chap caught 
sight of himself in the glass, so queer- 
ly decorated as he was, he gave a 
how I and cried : >

"Oh, my blue, nose is all black! Oh, 
1 look like a charcoal man!" and out 
of the window he Jumped not stop
ping to get even a upy sroltch ef 
Uncle Wiggily's souse.

Then the bunny finished blacking 
the stove for Nurse Jaqv and you can 
Just imagine how thankful the musk
rat lady housekeeper was when she 
came back from Jimmie Wtbble- 
wobble's. and found the lids all shin
ing.

She thanked Uncle Wtggily very 
much, and said that the boy duck 
was only quacking because he had a 
sliver in his foot, and the muskrat 
lady picked it out. Ho all happened 
for the best, you see. and if mashed 
potatoes stay quietly in the dish 
where they belong, and don’t try to 
get up and Jump rope with the butter 
knife I’ll tell you next about Uncle 
Wiggily and the sHver,

Little Arthur: "I say. father, is it 
true that Nature never wastes any 
thing?"

Father: “Yes. Arthur, quite true.'
Then what’s the use of a cow hav

ing two horns when she can’t even 
blow one ?"

Ym, Cold All J 
Gone—Mot A 
Bit of Coughs 
Uft,
Fed greet this morning. A, eoon u I 
felt it coming on ytiterdiy I uwd 
Grey", Syrup ind nipped It ie the bud. 
Just couldn’t mi* »n hour at the office, 
we arc w busy and ehorvhanrkd. 
Gray’s Syrup I» a habit In our family, 
the folks have used It for sixty years, 

i is,*, w aura a*» os

GRAY’S SYRUP
RED SPRUCE GUM

Uo.trea! D WATSON tJ CO HewVork

B enjamin 9 2 Two Way Pluq
THE ability to provide instantly an additional 

power outlet where only a single socket it 
otherwise available, makes the Benjamin Two- 

Way Plug’s valuable asset to it ore*, factories and 
warehouse», or wherever electricity is used commer
cially.
Entmplet alow Sow it imUii current /or two purposes to 
he drawn from ou» originel socket.
Screws Into socket just os yon would change a lamp bulb.

Ai-Your Dealer's $1.25 Each 3 for $5.50
/a oil oloctricol devices ft fa good judgment to avoid cheap 
and unreliable goods. Any oloctricol device with the name 
Benjamin oa ft cm be depended upon lor quality omd 
service. j- -. '

Made in Canada bp
Benjamin Electric Mfg. Co. of Canada, Limited

itoto .s,..

tjjOfe#: g-r*** . • -r-w-dta • 'Z Cjlf. •V*'*'
The first of the great London Ex

hibitions. held In Hyde J»ark in 1161. 
wes so greet s success financially 
that to-day. nearly seventy years 
after, the surplus funds are still en- 

and bur-

One of the factors In the success 
of that wonderful exhibition was the 
enterprise of a boy of seventeen 
named Jehn Cook, who personally 
helped to convey 165,000 visitors from 
the Midlands to London.

This lad conceived a brilliant Idea 
for securing support. Hiring an 
empty excursion train at Derby, he 
would take it to one of the big Mid
land manufacturing towns, parade 
the place with a brass band and ban
ners. meet the hands leaving the 
works on pby ‘day. and carry them 
off to the train. Having thus filled 
his train, he would take it Id Lon
don. escort his crowd to the exhi
bition. collect them again, bring 
them baqk to their homes, and then 
»t*rt all over again.

At that time he was sometimes up 
all night for five nights in the week^ 
Just snatching a nap when and where 
he could.

But John Cook, at seventeen, was 
already a practised traveller. The 
son of a Leicestershire temperance 
lecturer, he had been brought up in 
very poor circumstances and had 
learned early to look after himself.

As a mere child he had been noted 
for his amazing muscular strength 
and Independence. WMNfce- only six 
years of age. he left home on hie own 
account, and made a three days* 
Journey by road, omnibus, rail, and 
canal, returning quite safe and cheer
ful. He had been, he said, to see his 
mother'* home. Hie next excusion 
was when, at the age of ten. he help
ed to handle 500 children on the oc
casion of an afternoon excursion 
from Leicester.

Med On Travelling! e
Before he left school at the age of 

fourteen, he was already earning 
wages by setting type In a printii 
office.

From the beginning he was mad on 
travelling. There never has been 
plainer illustration of the old saying 
about the boy being father of the 
man than was afforded by John Cook. 
His father. Tohmaa Cook, had at this 
time taken up the tourist business, 
but on a very small scale. John 
Cook's chalice came when, at the age 
of sixteen, he was entrusted by his 
father with the care of 100 tourists 
in the i ighlands of Scotland. All 
sorts of difficulties cropped up, but 
young Cook was always equal to the 
occasion.

In 1655, when John Cook was 
twenty-one yeans of age. hi* father 
moved His office from Leicester to
London. Some Wa of the way in
which it crew can be gathered from 
the fact that, w ithin thirty years, the 
staff had increased from three to 
more than four thousand 1

All wa* fish that came to John 
Cook's net. He was ready personally 
to conduct a- tourist to Fampelung 
or Patagonia, to fit him out with let
ters of credit, supplies of foreign 
money, couriers or guides, provisions 
or passports. He originated the hotel 
coupon system, by the aid of which a 
tourist always finds a room ready in 
whatever town or village he wishes 
to stop at ~ *

It was John Cook to whom the 
British _Government turned when 
they were anxious to send a relief 
expedition to General Gordon, be
sieged In Khartoum. •

On this occasion. 18.000 troops, 
130,000 tons of stores, artd 70.000 tons 
of coal hud to t»e conveyed up the 
Nile. The vessels provided for the 
purpose were twenty-seven steamers. 
650 sailing craft, and *00 whaleboats. 
No fewer than 5,000 Egyptians were 
hired to assist in .the matter of 
transport

It was this firm, again, who. in 
1*88, acquired the cable railway which 
has since tarried tens of thousands 
of visitors to the summit ot Vesuvius. 
The Vesuvius railway was at that 

.time in a bankrupt condition, and 
John Cook had to fight all aorta of 
claimants in the Italian law courts. 
Then, when at last the owenreshlp 
was settled, the people of the village 
of Resina went on strike.

For years theAe truculent moun
taineers had extorted a poll-tax on 
all travellers who came up the moun
tain. besides forcing the previous 
owners of the line to pay blackmail 
to the tune of L 800 a year. When 
these robbers offered similar terms 
to John Cook he quietly, but abso
lutely declined to pay them one 
penny. Thereupon the ruffians at
tacked and burned the railway sta
tion, seised the foiling stock, and 
flung the carriages down the crater 
of the volcano.

The line was repaired, and then 
wrecked again. Then the Iron hand 
of John Cook descended. He closed 
the line absolutely, and would not 
open it again until the Resina peo
ple camé to his agent in Naples and 

‘almost on their knees begged for 
peace at any price..

On another occasion—this was a 
good many years ago- a certain rail
way company, which shall l>e name
less. eJeered at Cook and 8om an* 
haughtily refused to make any con
cessions whatever.

John Cook boycotted the line. He 
put It,clean outside his arrangements. 
Five years later the directors awoke 
to the fact that they were losing a lot 
of money. The decided to make 
peace. It was not so easy. It was 
several years before the ban 
ilfCed. It must have been one of John 
Cook’s greatest triumphs when, the 
moment his ban was withdrawn, the 
sFori«- of that railway Jumped up 
ward*.

Of John Cook’s personal prowe#.
th.eee are mmpy ..aiorjes. . On- «rno -oc- 
caslon be had Invited a distinguished 
party to a trial,trip of a new steamer

THAT GOLD IS DANGEROUS
Don’t wait Till you are Sorry.

Whea you feel ont ai sorts, shivery,

ffefSre you take action to 
remedy these things. Chilly, achy 
feelings are Nature’s warnings. Get 
something to clear ont your system, 
cool the blood, exterminate the germs.

There is nothing so quick and 
reliable as Dominion C. B. Q.—which 
elands for Cases** Bromide Quinine 
Tablets. Dominion C. B. Q. relieves i 
cold in a few hours—takes the headachi 
away—makes you feel fit.

Get » box of Dominion C. B. Q. 
to-day. Keep It on hand. Yon never 
know when you might need it. At 
all druggists, in the Red Box. Made 
by that well-known and thoroughly 
reliable firm The National Drug 8c 
Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, p

Dommon C.B.

i-yv. A
Jl

r|
built foV work on the NUe. This 
steamer had a novel steering appar
atus, to which the "rale," or captain 
of the vessel, a native Egyptian, had 
an old-fashioned prejudice.

The "rats," who war a giant of a 
man. took the wheel, and the steamer 
began to proceed up-stream in zlgsag 
fashion. John Cook saw at once how 
the land lay. Excusing himself to 
his visitors, he stepped up alongside 
thq "rale.**

•‘Can't you keep her on a straight 
Course?" he asked, quietly.

"Impossible," growled the giant. 
“It Is this new steering apparatus"

"Impossible." reported Cook. "Well. 
If you can*t steer I don't want you 
here any longer.*

With that he seised the tall Egyp
tian round the body, carried him to 
the side. and. lifting him as jif he 
had been n child, flung him Into the 
muddy Nile. Without one glance at 
the swimming man he went back and 
look the w hee| and steered a straight 
course with his own hand*.—Tit-Bits.

NEARBY'S MAGAZINE.

H caret'* Magazine for Novem
ber Is a " most remarkable . Issue. 
The table of contenta reads like 
the roster of a Hail of Fame. 
No leas than twenty-nine of 
its forty-five contributors are 
listed in Who's Who in Afnertoa. the 
English Who's Who—or both. For 
Instance Maurice Maeterlinck, the 
great Belgian, writer on Gambling; 
Vicente Blasco Ibanez, author of The 
Fbur Horsemen of the Apocalypse, 
tells what Europe thinks of American 
soldiers. Gilbert K. Chesterton has 
an article on Democracy v*. Diplo- ! 
macy; anil Sir Arthur Conan Doyle , 
continues his astounding articles on

NOTICE
Our Beautiful Hand-Painted Boxes 

of Hamsterley Farm Chocolates
See the Wonderful Variety of 
Sweets, Rich in Cream, Eggs, Milk, 

rnd All Most Wholesome 
Ingredients

See them pass round the window, 
accompanied by an endless proces
sion of kewpies.

Stoop down and look in through 
the tunnel under the counter of

ThelBest Little Store 
in the West

spiritualism Walt Mason contri-1 
butes a laughable article on "Sale#- J

A CHANGE OF AIR.

•Hall* Marti** ' saM JlSkn. as they 
mot In toe street You don t look at- 
to much." "I have been off color late
ly,” replied Martin sadly. "Haw the 
doctor the other day. as the wifi wo* 
rather worried " "And what wa* hi* 
verdict?" He «said I needed a change 
of air " "Oh. and what d:d your missus 
aay "Nothing." Jinks answered 
frankly Hhe only went out and 
bought à,new .record for the gramo
phone. '

BUTTER—BUTTER
Per lb., 73T. or $2.17 

25c 
$1.00

Plummer’s Grocery
THE STOSS OF QUALITY

111S Quadra Street. Phone 1613

Beet Alberta Crsaihery Buttei
3 lbs. for <(ÿ....................................

kibby's Asparagus Soup»—
3 for ............. ................... .............

Pure Crab Apple Jelly, per 4-lb. 
tin .........................................................

Ml
v: v\

—a Liberal 

Education

At ALREADY—at the very moment you read this—a thousand particularly intelligent 
men and women are asking their newsdealer» for Hearst’s for November. Minute 

by minute and hour by hour—all over the United Statea—-this will continue until 
500,000 of the most progreasive magazine readers have secured their copies.

The others, disappointed, will hare to wait until
next month—or be oatisfirel with a lesser mefatint.

YOU, perhaps, already have your November number. You have looked at the 
Table of Contents - IbiAez, Maeterlinck, Conan Doyle, G. K. Chesterton. Or nearer 
home; Judge E. H. Gary, head of U. S. Steel, on “Something More Than the Pay En

velope." Or B. C Forbes, K. C B., Walt Mason, Dr. Frank Crane. Or you have, 
maybe, turned first to the Art—Play -Book Science—of the Month. One thing is 
certain, you have noticed the real authority of Hearst’s—its splendid serious side.

ill!

<CS»6>_

BUT—you say—you buy a magazine for its fiction. Good ! Here in Hearst’s for 
November are stories by Robert W. Chambers, Richard Washburn Chijd, Arthur 

Somers Roche, and Bruno Leasing, Arthur Stringer, Edyin Balmer and Gouverneur 
Morris. Besides these are three English writers, F." E. Bail y, Derek Vane, E. Phillips 
Oppenheim—as well es Maurice Level, the beet of the modern French writi 
these and sevyral others in selected stories- Stories that will make you think I

IF you don't particularly care for a magazine that will make you think—if you atm 
not interested in a magazine a bit beyond the ordinary—you won’t want Hearst’s 

this month or any other. BUT, if you went the works of the world’s greet writers; 
If you want the words of the world's real leaders ; if you want the thoughts of the 
world's great thinkers; don't fail to make sure each month—starting today with No
vember of getting your regular copy of

Hearst’s
-------- - --------JL m~A Magazine with a Mission ;

DOUGLAS «sam-èveto**:w«yi

HBAXST’8 MAGASINS SELLS BVBSYWHSBB POE 26c
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1 Subject to Prior Sale
$225,000

City of North Vancouver, 6% Gold Treasury Bills
Dated December 1st, 1919, Due December 1st, 1922

Interest and Principal Payable in Vancouver, Toronto, Montreal and New York

Price $98.65 to Yield 6]4%
The administration of "eivie affairs in the City of North Vancouver is being conducted along thoroughly efficient lines, the sinking fund re

quirements are absolutely in order, and the investment of funds to return payment being optional in Canada or New York, offers an excep
tional inducement as compared with other current bond offerings. Full particulars relative to the financial condition of North Vancouver may be 
had upon enquiry.

' ‘ This offering is made, stlbject to, if, as and when delivered.

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
Phone 319 723 Fort Street

HOSPITAL SEEKS 
MOKE REVENUE

Wants Increased Contribution 
From Compensation 

Board.--------

>

A meeting with the Workmen's 
Compensation Board officials will be 
held in the near future, to endeavor 
to secure a. larger contribution by 
the Board for Its, patients in the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital. This resolu
tion was reached by the Board of 
Director* of the hospital last even 
ing.

A conference with tfter^Provincial

Use Electricity
4 MO'S TRIAL FREE

After all else falls. Electricity tones 
up weakened nerves, strengthens run
down organs. Increases their energy 
hnd invigorates the whole system. The 
life of the nerves is electricity. It is 
the nerves that run the human body. 
They are the wires that supply energy 
to every organ. Electricity is the power 
that does the work.

Electricity makes a weak stomach or 
slow bowels more active. Food, digests 
better. More power Is made to run tne 
human machine and you soon feel like 
a new person. You want to play and 
have fun again. Don't be a dead one 
Don't allow > ourself to run down

Get the best FBectric Invlgorator ever 
Invented. Three Jlmes more effective 
than drug treatment Four months’ 
guarantee of trial absolutely free.

GET BIG BOOK FREE
Tells how Electricity strengthen» while 

you sleep. All you feel Is a soothing 
glow. <*heaper and better than drug- 
doetorigg <’ure yourself at home. 
Everything confidential. Write before 
you do another thing. You may not 
bee this ad. again If you wait, this 
offer may be withdrawn befdfh you_____ ÿt ...
write, obey that impulse. Act Now 

rite plainly Our lowest Factory Price 
offer also sent.
OR. BELL ELECTRO INVIGORATOR 

CO..
" is:w.‘ Hltiffir fï VsBt euveé, è.^C:/' 

Dept. t-V,

Board of Health will also be held to 
discuss the administration of the 
venerel diseases regulation, for which 
there will be established a hospital In 
Victoria. " . ’"*'•*'*

Eight Heur Nursing Day.
Eight hour day for pupil nurees. 

vacation allowance for pupil nuraea, 
supervisors and the superintendent 
of nuraea and the Question of ealar- 
ies for war supervisors was brought 
up by the house committee arid ap-

Becauwe of the completion of the 
Installation of the electrical wiring 
In the laundry all hospital laundry 
except that from the Nurses' home, 
servants quarters and operating room 
will be done in the hospital laundry.

The recent cold apell forced the 
hospital to put on a night stoker, and 
electric heaters had to be Installed 
In some of the rooms. The purchase 
of a new beating boiler has Been re 
commended. Electrical heating of 
food carriers is also being experi
mented with.

Would Raise Hospital Chargee.
The house committee recommended 

that the Board authorise the holding 
of Sunday services in the chapel, the 
expenees to be paid by the Interest 
on a Victory Bond donated by the 
late Mre. Pemberton.

Fifty dollars was voted for Christ
mas expenses, and the staff are to 
receive their salary cheques before 
the holiday. There will also be 
Christmas tree In the Children's 
Ward. ■ -

The "2*' room in Strathcona Ward 
provided by the Agnes Deans Chap
ter. and the Campbell Patriotic Club 
la now completed.

November expenditures amounted 
to $11,360, of which salaries account
ed for $4,629. The daily cost pdT 
patient for the month was $2.61, a 
slight decrease from the previous 
month.

Because of the increasing cost of 
commodltiee.snd salaries, the finance 
committee Bas’recommended that the 
rates for roopis in Strathcona Ward 
he raised to* $4 a day, and other 
rooms to $M<>.

ALDERMAN HARVEY 
WOULD CLEAR UP

VACANT LOT
Alderman John Harvey is pressing 

tor the clearing up of the vacant and 
somewhat disorderly lot at the cor
ner of Government Street and Fort 
Street. The alderman fears that the 
sign boards at present on the lot 
may blow over In a strong wind and 
Injure pedestrians. In addition, he 
is Informed that the water is drain
ing from the lot under the sidewalks 
and undermining them. Besides, he 
states, the place is an eye-sore. As 
m. result of the alderman's sugges- 

Aioiw; -the. Cita .Engineer, ia i lyitesg i 
gating , the matter.

Letters addressed te the Editor and 
intended for publication meet be short, 
end legibly written. The longer an ar
ticle the shorter the chance of Insertion. 
All communications must bear the name 
and addrees of the writer, but not for 

eâ the ownlr wishes 
or rejection of articles 

entirely In the discretion ef
______ toe. No responsibility le as-
•umed by the paper fur MSS. submitted 
ta the * fiR» the Editor.

LUMBER MILLS.

To the Editor.—I often have won
dered why some of our returned sol
diers have not started Into the lumber 
business locally, especially when lum
ber is at the present very high prices, 
and apparently easily saleable. Within 
fifteen miles of Victoria, especially 
round Tod Inlet and Brentwood, rlght^ 
at the water's edge, there appears a' 
lot of fine timber that could easily be 
cut down and with a slight pueh sent 
right Into the water. I know of one 
mill near that place where the owner 
has sold every foot that he has cut. 
The cost of a mill would not be more 
than poselbly $6.000. and barge or 
even vessels could load the lumber 
with but a small outlay for a Jetty. $ 
am told that fully seventy-five per 
refit, of the lumber Interests here are 
American-controlled, and the labor Is 
mostly Chinese. Why cannot British 
citisena have a look-In as well?

WALTER DANDR1DQE.

E6QUI MALT’S PROPOSED TOWN- 
\ HALL.

To the Editor:—It Is Inconceivable 
to me. these hard times, that men 
acting as Town Councillors should be 
so callous of the fact that so many 
are needing bread, more than Town 
Halls, that these calls for fpod are 
more distressing and demand more 
sympathy than the outraged dignity 
of the Counsellors. It Is the general 
opinion of the tax payers that these 
Councillors show little business tact 
in this matter They have too ex- 
penslxe notions In running the Mu
nicipality and do not practice econ
omy as the occasion calls for.

Since the Municipality was formed, 
taxes have .mounted by leaps and 
bounds. From $2$ under the Pro
vincial Government, mine has mount
ed to $126. and with little or nothing 
to show for It.

There are many more who tell the

TONIC
If you are et 
all Rundows.

and C a a ‘ t
Ketf Don't 
put off. li e

Zaneerei»" Ask your druggist for "Bargal 
Tonic Tat>let*." ~ *— jjgfEasy to taka, and mow

I.ahnrs torla*. Montreal. Trial sise. sir. 
MttgifejMflgfc .a Ub jmvvt usa II 06. You not only want to 1 
look weD

same tale, and we are going to vote 
against the money By-law, and do 
all we can to defeat It, and those 
who introduced It as well.

When times ore botter we will do 
what Is wàntédv lint' which can be 
done without nobr.

EDGAR FAWCETT.
"Dlngly Dell", December 18. 111$.

Filthy milk t<? consumers.

To the Editor.—Î read in The Timee 
of the 16h instant the results of the 
November tests of milk by the City 
Board of Health, and notice that out 
of twenty-eight vendors only eight 
could be classed as clean, fifteen were 
classed as fairly clean, and the re
maining five were classed as dirty.

At this moment I am wondering 
what the Health Officer Is going to do 
about it Ar«- we still to go on using 
this fairly clean of dirty milk, and is 
there no remedy?

Among those classed as fairly clean 
I note the name of a vendor from 
whom I purchased a quart of milk 
recently. Upon pouring It out I found 
at least half an Inch of sediment con- 
tainiiyr pus and blood. This Is classed 
as fairly clean. What must the dirty 
be?

How can the rising generation be 
expected to be healthy If they are fed 
upon filth like this?

A man selling meat unfit for human 
food, In the market, was punished 
recently. Then why not the vendor 
of unclean milk which we give our 
Infants, who cannot remonstrate?

Myself and others are anxiously 
waiting to see what Dr. Price is go
ing to do with the vendors of dirty 
milk. There Is no medium, milk is 
either clean or dirty.

A MOTHER.
26 Chester St., City, Dec. 17, 191$.

FACTS FROM THE PREMIER

'To the Editor—Regarding a letter 
in this morning’s Colonist, signed by 
Charles F. Heaven. I would direct the 
attention of - the jgtople of Victoria 
to the following statement contained 
therein:

"1 don't blafiie the Hon. John Oli
ver or the C.P.R. for making the best 
bargain they can for themselves, as 
the building of that bridge will make 
this Indian reserve a very valuable

OPERATIONS
UNNECESSARY
HERATOLA removes Gall Stones, 
corrects Appendicitis In 24 hours 
without pain. Registered under 
Pure Food and Drug Act. $6.00. 

Sole Manufacturer.
MRS. GEO. S. ALMAS.

210 4tb Ave. 8., Saskatoon. Saak,

asset to the people of British Colum
bia In general.

"What I think Is that the Govern
ment and the railway company 
should have relieved the city of a 
greater portion of the cost, for the 
bridge will prove more valuable to 
the people of British Columbia and 
the C.P.R. than to the people of Vic
toria."

In Its general effect upon the pub
lic mind this is a mischievous state
ment, and It would be well for the 
people of The city sf Victoria to bear 
in mind the following facts:

The Province of British Columbia 
as a whole was the owner of the 
land comprised In the former Song- 
hees Indian Reserve, subject only to 
a right of user by the band of In

in obtaining a surrender of the In
dian rights upon this reserve, in the 
purchase of a new reserve for the 
use of the Indians, in commissions 
and other expenses and In expendl 
tores for Improvements upon the 
said former Indian reserve, the Gov
ernment has paid odt in cash over 
$1,000,000, and haa received for the 
sale of certain lands to the Esqui
mau and Nanaimo Railway Com 
pany and by way of rentals, etc., the 
sum of $111,000, so that, without In
cluding any Interest upon monies al
ready invested, tfie Province has In
vested $800,700, pius $200,000 towards 
the proposed grading of Johnson 
Street through the reserve, thus 
bringing the investment of the Prov
ince to over $1,100,000.

I venture to think that, up to the 
present the City of Victoria, by way 
of railway terminals, shipbuilding 
sites and land for park purposes, Is 
the only part of the Province of Brit 
Ish Columbia which has received any 
benefit from the Investment of pro 
vlncial monies in these reserves, and 
that the Province will be very for 
tunate if, after a return ef the monies 
already invested, plus interest, it has 
any residue left as to the original 
value, of the lands, which, as above 
stated, were owned by the people of 
the Province as a whole.

JOHN OLIVER

RETURNING TO-MORROW

MAY BE MR. SHANKS
Barbers Plan te Have One ef Their 

Union Members es Officiel Labor 
Candidate fer Çity Council.

J. A. Shanks, of Five Pointa, for
mer secretary of the Barbera' Union, 
is likely to be one of the two labor 
candidates for the City Council' to 
be nominated by labor next week, ac- 
çofdlng to word given out to-day by 
members of the barbers’ organisa
tion.

Action to eecure formal endorse - 
tlon by labor of Mr. Bhank’e candi
dature will be taken by the barbera 
at the union meeting Monday night, 
when barber delegates to the nom
inating meeting of the Trades - and 
iAbor Council will be Instructed to 

opée*...,>he <. nomination » »##»•..-Mr. 
Shanks by the labor body

; ' v • *** ■»’1

Constipation Core
A druggist says: “For nearly 
thirty years I have commend
ed the Extract ef Reels 
known ae Mother Seigel'e 
Curative Syrup, for the radi
cal cure of constipation and 
indigestion. It ie en eld re
liable remedy that never fails 
to do the work.” 30 drops 
thrioe daily. Get the genuine, 
at druggists.

Estimating Is Our Business
Plumbing sad Heating Repairs and Installations.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. ,

Victoria Plumbing Co., Ud.
1062 Pandora Street JOfrt ‘1*

Phaneo -1402, Night 14S0U

&t. AttLimoB(EoUrgr
•gunmte aiu~fo1| Canada

^ UPPER SCHOOL.^ LOWER SCHOOL ^ ^ 

Re-epeas after C hristine» veentlwn» Jen. ». 1H».
KeV. D. ttKUCk MACDONALD. 14.A., LL D.

CaleaAif «na Annlicaliau—— ^ rmuBWlie

LIEUT. O. H. MULLIN, V.C, M.M.,

who le returning with his bride on 
to-morrow morning's boat, will be 
met at the wharf by the , British 
Campaigners’ Association, of which 
the V. C. hero ie an honorary mem
ber. It ie hoped there will be a rep
resentative gathering at the wharf.

Public Notice
The Christmas and 
New Year Markets

will be held on

December 23,24,27,30 
and 31/

The Publie Market will be Open All Day on the above 
dates. ' " ‘

Get yotrr supplies at the headquarters for home products, j

UNITY CENTRE
Hall, 600 Campbell building

Service, 1 p. m. every Sunday.
Speaker, Mre. Gordon Grant

luNect. “The Star In the East " 
service every Thursday evening at 

8 O'clock.
Office, 00$ Campbell Building, 

lours for consultation and treat

NEW AIR ASSOCIATION
Flying Men Here to Be Approached 

te Ferm Branch ef Provincial 
Organization.-

Arrangements are now being made 
hold a meeting of oil. returned

vice Association of British 
A branch has been formed 111 
Ver. On Monday Lieuts.. J, 
*n<T Allan, o{ the Mel 
tlon, will arrivé her*to 
form a Victoria branch.

Each Province * new 
Service Association. 1 
minion Conf<

to forming a branch uf the Air Ser- uary IX.
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immmmmmmmmmmsmm
Hockey RugbyHunting FishingOVERCOAT
Billiard* Boxing

ITEAMS FOR INTERSeasoned Hockey Players Step Into
Vacancies on Pacific Coast Teams

FORMER B. C. PLAYER 
: IS KING OF HURLERSTO-NIGHT I CLUBDLF TOURNEY An Armored Motor Car For the Boy

hmf*n* mm* one equally lint, «ueseetione in be -MFJ3 In. 
Toyland at thla (tore. These armored cars, with machine cun,

*1.50
Ever}' Overcoat in this store 

is repriced for rapid selling. 
Included are coats in all styles 
—all sizes—all shades—insur
ing absolute satisfaction to 
all men who make a purchase.

For to-night’s shoppers here 
is a sample of the astounding 
overcoat values we are offer-

League Statatician Predicts the Most Interesting Tilt 
in History of Coast Body United Services and Victoria 

Players in Second 
Encounter

etc., are priced from

Dells* Tee Sets—The range at
this store I» remarkably 
complete. Many are beauti
fully decorated in colors. 
Prices from ......... ............COf

Trlkauto—Here le the mechani
cal wonder of the day. Ask 
to be shown thla novelty. 
Price ...............................*1.00

a Victoria Golf Club and United Ser
vice Club players will meet in the 
second of three encounters to-mor
row, the game being staged on the 
Oak Bay links In the first 'frame, 
played on the Colwood course, the 
Oak Bay player» secured a useful 
lead. Teams have been announced 
as follows: ;

•TORE OPEN TO-NIGHT UNTIL • O’CLOCK
Also Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evening*.

mg.
Guod quality medium weight 

tweed Overcoats, in young 
men’s styles, regularly priced 
at $35.00. To-night

Macan, B. Wll.on, H. O. Wilson, 
H. O. Harnett. John Hart. I. K. WH- 
son, A. P. Boultbee, J. W. Coming, 
J. W. Amberry, J. ti. llargreave, 
Cerew Martin and T. E. Lampman.

United Servies.
Thomas, Price, Klmslie, Foulla, 

Freeman, Woods, Def,’arte ret. Ed
wards, Rogers, Falrbaim, Colltngs,

71S Yates 8t Bicycles, Sporting Geede end Toys Phene S17

$18.75 Youngman.
The third game will be played on 

the Esquimau links

By A. P. Oarvey. CALGARY CURLERS TO 
BOOST PRIZE DISPLAY

All Tweed Suits 20 Per Cent. Off Vancouver, B.C., Dee. 20.—After mouths of waiting. Pacific 
Coast hockey fans will come into their own next Friday night, when

Rolling along In the same old rut dosent make tor yeur 
complete enjoyment. What you should do is to roll along 
with a definite purpose in view. Step along until the sign of 
the “Two Jacks" meets your gase—it’s there that you'll find 
the mdst comfortable billiard room In the country. In this 
well-appointed upstairs hall seven English Billiard Tables 
are assembled. Each one of them le In perfect condition— 
better tables you've never rolled a ball upon—In Canada or 
elsewhere.

Calgary, Alta, Dec. 20.—The Alber
ta branch of the Royal Caledonian 
Curling Association, at a represent
ative meeting here last night, decided 
to boost the prise list of the annual 
provincial bonaplel which » tarts 
January IS, from 12,600 to $3,600. It 
will be the most elaborate display of 
silverware and cut glass ever of
fered for a similar sporting event In 
the world.

1919-20 championship campaign. From then untif March. 10 
flashes will coroe at the rate of three each week, and following that 
date will likely come the usual play-off between the teama stand
ing first and aeeond in the race.

A Trio of Experts.
With several new players 'in the 

lineups and the majority of the re
gulars of last season's squads the 
coming race promises to be the most 
Interesting in the history of the Coast 
body. The loss of several players in
cluding Mackay, Stanley and Dick 
Irvin caused the fans and officials a 
lot of worry a few weeks ago, and 
Cully Wilson a regular with Seattle 
for the past few seasons, will also be 
among those to bd posted absent, 
but the vacancies have all been filled 
by seasoned players of whom great 
things are expected, and while Coast 
fans are going to miss Jdickey Mac? 
kay> spectacular rushes down the 
ice, strength has been added to the 
Coast lineups by the Inclusion of Doc 
Roberta Alt* Skinner and Gordon 
Meeklng. three of the beet known 
puckchasere in the Dominion, men 
who have had a world of experience 
in the Ice sport, and who should pro
vide plenty of thrills tor the fane.

Well Conditioned.
Boosters of the Coast clubs, with 

the possible exception of a couple oi 
players, have been completed and 
several of the players are already in

DUTCH REUTHER
NeV York, Dec. 21. — Dutch 

Reuther, Cincinnati, and Grover Alex
ander. Chicago, were leading hurl ere 
in the National League last year— 
depending on how you figure the 
standings. Pitching averages made 
public by President John Hey die r 
showed Alexander permitted 1.71 runs 
per game in 1319. Reuther won 19 
games and lost six for the Reds for an 
average of .790 Vaughn, In average 
runs per game was next to Alex
ander, and Reuther third, indicating 
the value of the Red pitcher. Next to 
Reuther in percentage of games won 
was 811m Bales, and the second was 
Ray Fisher of the same team. Jesse 
Barnes, of the Giants, was third.

"You'll Like Our Clothea"—Rgd.

1117 OOVXBNMENT STREET.

FARMER WON. TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd.Mutrie’s on Saturday 
Night

Taooma, Dec. 20.—Frank Farmer 
won a decision from Jack Reeves of 
California in a six-round bout here 
Thursday night. Farmer had no 
trouble with hie opponent but he was 
unable to land with his right, his 
beet blow. Reeves did much of the 
leading and was beaten oply by a 
shade.

“The Workingmen's Club." 
Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Oafs 

1313-16 Government Street
Cook
Duncan . 
Taylor 
Harrie .. 
Skinner . 
J. Adame

And from then on till Christmas Eve. are prepared, and are going 
to sell Slippers that will appeal to thrifty shoppers. Just think. .

Men’s Wool Slippers for.........
Women's Felt Boudoir Slippers 
Mieses’ Felt Juliets ................. ....
Child’s Pleid Wool Slippers ...

Do You Skate?
(Additional sport on page 13)Roberts If so, let us fit you properly with 

e new pair of Skates. Skates hol
low ground and finished on oil

*1.45 W. Adams
*1.50 Victoria.
*1.25

Remember the

LORRAINE DANCE

f Every Saturday

Nicest ^ Ballroom In

Zalla Orchestre
Lorraine Dancing 

Academy
Pandora A Bieneherd

Do not forget, we carry a full UneFowler .........
Patrick ....
Oenge .........
Johnson .... 
C. Loughlin 
Harpies .... 
W. Loughlin 
Kerr .............

Meeklng .... 
Ricky .........

*1.00Children's Warm, Comfy Slippers

real valuable gifts for ChristmanMUTRIE & SON
1203 DOUGLAS STREET

TO MANAGE OMAHA. HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Ft

Chicago, Dec. 20.—Jack Lelivelt, 
veteran Major League and American 
Association baseball player, bus been 
obtained from the Minneapolis club 
to manage the Omaha Western

Christmas Candies owner, announced here to-day. GET THE HABITfill a couple ofSeattle has yet
Is would add aplaces. lie M<Skinner and the Adametraining.

lot of and scoring strength ifHave Arrived Meet Me at Fitz’sbrothers, along with Gordon Meeklng, available.are en route from life East and MS' 
be hi action before the middle of the 
coihing week. Art Duncan has ar
rived here and the major!tyeTflf* the 
players on the other clubs have re

lies always kept Seattle up In the 
fight for titular honora Vancouver 
will stand on the present array, while 
Victoria may secure another good

Billiard ParlbrsHOYLE, LIMITED
Comer Government end Yates

1700 Douglas StreetPhone 4912 Street. (Entrai». Y .tee Strwt)ported., A few days workout and the
A Brace ef Titles,Mets and Aristocrats should be well 

conditioned for their opening battle.
Skinner, Bill and Jack Adams and 

Gordon Meeklng, will -be the new men 
to exhibit their wares in Coast hockey 
society this season. They all hall 
from Toronto where they saw ser
vice In the National Hockey Associa
tion. Skinner is said to be a sensa
tion and Meeklng comes highly re
commended by hockey experts. Van
couver will make use of the Adame 
brothers in the utility roles They 
are said to be young and strong and 
are rapidly developing into stars. In 
past seasons the Millionaires have 
been weak In the matter of sub-

Pacific Coast league championships 
have been pretty well distributed in 
past seasons. Vancouver copped a 
couple of titles. Victoria le credited 
with the same number of victories, 
while Seattle has proved a consis
tent winner in recent years and has 
won the two championships. The 
The Mets lost out in the play-off two 
seasons ago after heading the field 
to the wire, w’hlle last year they cop
ped the honors In the play-off after 
;te Vancouvers had set the pace I» 
the closing stages of the the league 
fight.

The same trio of officials are at 
the head of the clubs again. Frank 
Patrick still takes a personal inter
est in the Millionaires although 
Lloyd Cook is manager. Lester Pat
rick le piloting the Aristocrats, while 
Pete Muldoon is out to give Seattle 
another whiner. They hav# been 
working hard to secure the best 
talent available and a perusal of 
the various lineups indicates that, 
the fans Will have plenty of oppor
tunity to enthuse this season. The 
clutp appear evehlnly balanced and 
a good race Is ha sight

Turkeys EVERYBODY IS BATING AT JIMMIES AT THE
TWO JACKS GRILL.

WHY!
Because it's the only eating place hi town where ae 

Orientals are employed.
TRY 0UB BUM C077EEr It you want a real Christmas 

dinner, order one of our Local 
Fed Turkey*. These turkeys 
are Net Cold Storage, as they 
were fed at Hatley Park and 
my own ranch. Our last year's 
customers say we had the finest 
on the Island. Let us prove this 
to you. Everything In the line 
of Meats. Geese, Chicken, offe, 

i in our store la local fed. I kill

MATCHES FREE

BULLDOGCome in Above Store forCHRISTMAS CHRISTMAS GIFTS and DRILL
For Smokers/Esquimau 

Meat Market
Arthur Young

We have a splendid variety of
Havana Cigare* per box, *1.50, *1.25, *1.50, *2.00. *8 up 

Also Our Noted
Sanches and Hay* Cigare, per box, *1.60 to

TRAPSHOOTING POPULAR 
'• WITH RETURNED MEN

Are Now
A Good Stock Alweyi on HandOn Sale

Ypp.ram.ljr there are «till Mme Cigarette* and Tebeecoe, in aH brands.1309 Esquimau BpadPhone 3166 BO,, 75*, *1-00 upFrench Briar Pipaa E. G. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTY,soldiers who have .a lingering longing 
for the eound of shot and shell, and 
they are sick men at that: The T. M. 
C. A, headquarters at Vancouver has 
received from CapL O. E. Shaw, the 
officer- 6i charge of the T. B. Sani
tarium conducted by the Soldiers 
Civil Re-eetabllshment Board at Bal
four, B. Oh a request from the men 
there for a thousand rounds of am
munition.

Trapshooting is one of the most 
popular peatime# at the Balfour 
Sanitarium add this la the second 
thousand rounds of ammunition the

*8.00
Also

Dunhills—B.B.Sj—Comoy*».
_________________ or out of case................... .....25* to *10 each
Leather, Metal end Silver Cigarette and Cigar Cases, 50*, *1, *2 

to *25 each.

Fine Assortment ef Ash Trays end Smokers’ Sets.
Splendid variety ef Ladies’ and Gents’ Walking Canee, from Lon

don, England ............................................. ............. *1.00 to *10.00
Rubber, Deerskin, Antelope end Buckskin Tobacco Pouehee, with 

or without shields .......................................... ..60* to *5.00 each

See the Soldiers Marching, in Our Window

E. A. MORRIS, LTD.
Tobsfioonliti. Bit- 

U16 GOVERNMENT STREET.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS Sole Agenta for Britiah Columbia
Corner Government and Johnson StreetsMr M. J. Hackett, who served in France for three years, baa 

taken "over the ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY. He hopes that all 
former players will drop In. as be would like to make their 
acquaintance.

Tournaments to Start Shortly * • Peel Tables

Boys’ Wagons 
Dolls’ Buggies

See Our New Line ef

FOR LADIES OHLY!

BROAD STREET BILLIARD HALL
VIMY BOWLING ALLEY

(formerly Arcade Bowling Alley)

Bssement Pemberton Bldg. Fort Street

few weeks.
The military department of the T. 

M. C. A. for Alberta and British Co
lumbia, has authorised the expendi
ture of $266, for Christmas comforts 
for the men at the three Sanitaria 
at Balfotfi1, Tranquille ititfWtnî; in

Lady, If yeur huebaad 1* missing rteg up till.COUNTRY Instructive end AmusingCITY ear Billiard Leases games every eight.
Furnjfrwto and Plano Moving Read TheWaites & Knaptonport, LimitedVictoria Motor Tj « Head Office, Winnipeg. Man.

C. W. Dixon, Manager Victoria Branch. se GOOD TABLES el yi
THE KEY SHOP

ftiroeunfk. Arwt Wdn*2W*W. A. Wïrïddin. M‘'J
1107 L.nfl.y *<>-* addition to the supplie, already lent.

g §2 i

i P. C. H. A. Championship Record.
No. of

ni. Goals Teams in
.Tk Year. Winner. W. !.. F. A. Pet. League
■jt 1912 —Wertminetvr ........................... 9 6 78 77 .600 3

1912-13—Victoria ............... .................... 10 6 68 66 .666 3
% , im-14—Victoria ......................:............ 10 « 86 80 .626 3
» 19!4-J6—Vancouver .............................. 13 4 115 71 .764 3
& l»16-lt- Portland .................................. 13 6 69 60 .722 4

*167 4
■jg •1917-18—Vancouver ........................... 11 9 ii 63 .611 3
$ ••1918-19—Vancouver ......................... 12 8 73 65 .600 8
•W •Vancouver defeated Seattle in play-off, 3 goals to 2.
M ••Seattle defeated Vancouver In play-off, 7 goals to 6.
£ P. C. H. A. Individuel Scoring Champions.

Game.- Ooels. A ..IMS- Point*
1912 —Lttlonde, Vancouver ..... .. 16 27 22 27
1912-13—Dunderdule, Victoria .... .. 16 24 6 29
1913-14-—Taylor, Vancouver.........1.. .. 16 24 16 39
1914-16—Taylor, Vancouver ........ .. 17 23 22 45
1915-16—Taylor, Vancouver ............. 18 22 IS 36

& 1916-17—Morris, Seattle ..................... .. 24 37 17 64
1917-lS-^Taylor, Vancouver ......i

K
1911-19—Taylor, Vancouver............. .. 20 23 13 36

55
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NINE MEN NOW ON
Regular $3 Mocha lined gloves offered at $3

Ik y t

Meeting Signed For 
Victoria Pivot 1 

Position Strictly Popular PricesBlack and Gold Supporters Two 
Hundred Strong in City To-day You’re not looking for a lot of detail, the suggestions 

are what interest you just now so we suggest :
JoitisJwt. Hwulksrchief*, Aom Ov.rcoat,. regular WAP, tw

Belts, from *5.00 to $1.25
Shirts, from....................02.50
Pyjamas, from ..............03.75
Socks, plain and fancy, from

........................  fl.00
Suspenders, boxed, from $1

Apart from the above we also have Suits Cases, 
Trunks, Canes, Umbrellas, Ladies* Pure Woolen Wfsps, 
Underwear, Armlets, Garters, etc.,

Lester Patrick released a piece of
Â&iÆW* ,$Nt JteUfcJ&a
been holding up his sleeve for some 
time. With a broad smile Illuminat
ing hie countenance the local boss 
of the puckchasera to represent Vic
toria In the coast loop announced 
that none other than Harry Meeklng 
was the dark horse he had hinted 
about tor several days past when 
anxious fans Inquired who was to 
take the centre position on the line
up. Meeklng appended his signature 
to a Victoria contract weeks ago, 
and arrived on the scene of action 
this morning. He will put on a uni
form to work out with the other 
proa, to-nighté when they get Into ac
tion for an hour between 7.16 and 
1.16.

Dunderdale Here
Tommy Dunderdale was one of last 

year's aggregation who reported yes
terday and was out working during 
the afternoon. Tommy makes the 
ninth man on the roster.

Victoria fana are promised a pleas
ant surprise when they see Meeklng 
in action. He la a left-hander, as are 
ninety per cent, of the puckchasera, 
and was signed for the coast games 
immediately he was released in the 
Toronto squabble. He is a young 
player, with four years’ experience in 
pro. hockey and experience in ama
teur hockey dating back to the tlipe 
he was first big enough to get a pair 
of skates small enough. His stick
handling is great to watch, and since 
he broke Into the game be has been 
one of the great goal-getters of the 
Eastern circuit. Coast hockey play
ers had a sample of his ability when 
Vancouver went In search of the 
championship laurels, and Toronto 
won out In the play-off In 1917-1118. 
On that occasion they found out to 
their cost how well Harry works as 
the pivot man of the team.

Some of Energetic Athletes Take Part in Three Games 
—Visitors and Island Qlub Stage Stirring Battles

Linen

Pure West Sweaters, from 
..............  ............... *12.50

Ties (largest stock In the
fl.M

Ice hockey, rugby football, soccer, basketball and grass hookey 
teams from the University of British Columbia flocked to Victoria 
to-day full of enthuaiasm to do battle with the Victoria and Island 
Athletic Club, sponsors of the big virsity day in Victoria each
year. a

A few of the varsity supporters wearing the black and gold 
colora arrived in the city yesterday» but the main body arrived 
on the scene on the early morning boat. The party included over
200 supporters out for a real varsity * 
day and to celeerate tne beginning

city), from

Central Clothes Shop1 CARY’SOLYMPIC PRESIDENT 
OBJECTS TO PURSEof the Christmas vacation and the 

finish of the exams.
There were a lares number of la

dles among the elated visitors from 
the Terminal City, the ladles being 
out to meet the Ialand Club's repre
sentatives on the grass hockey .field 
and at the Foundation Hall at bas
ket ball In the evening, the last 
■porting event before the eagerly an-

Oppoeite Carter *actr1e
Rhone MU614 View St

Genera. Dec. 19.—Baron Ptrrie 
Coubertin, president of the Interna
tional Olympic committee, has sent a 
letter to the Swiss press condemning 
plans for a boxing bout between Jack 
Dempsey and Georges Carpentier. He 
says he objects to the else of the 
purses Involved and says he believes 
the fight would be “immoral from a

BLACKSMITHING
tlclpaled dansant at Burlelth, ’ en
chanting!/ decorated for the occa-

On the arrival of the party It was 
found necessary to change the time

Forgings of Every Description.

MITCHELL & DAY
of the Ice hockey tilt aa three of the“1 certainly need a razor of my own, end the Gillette Sefety Razor ii the one I went 

Dad says there is nothing like a factory-sharpened, wafer-thin blade for a dean, 
comfortable share. He said goodbye to his strop and hone long ago 1 
Dad’s Gillette cost $5.00 before the war. Almost everything has gone up in price 
except the Gillette. There is nothing else they could buy me for $5.00 that would
A- — suck MewxJ wall

star# performers on the steel blades The Joy
of a Finished Shave

Only those who have used
Seely's After-Shave

can know the Joy of a finished
HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLSSchools was changed to 12 o’clock. 

The varsity sportsmen generously 
agreed to place three eubetltutea on 
their fifteen but rather than weaken 
the side the postponement was 
agreed to.

At the Arena.
The yell leaders first gave a sam

ple of their stirring cries, which 
helped stir up enthusiasm dur
ing an exciting tussle at the Arena 
this morning when they dashed with 
s septette organised by Cook, the 
defence player on the Elks city league 
team. In spite of the change of time 
there was a good number of specta
tors on hand to swell the varsity at
tendance at the noon rugby fixture.

Simultaneously.
The Firemen and the Ladies Grass 

Hockey team of Victoria met a UnK 
versity soccer team and ladies’ grass 
hockey team in the afternoon before 
the big feature of the day, tjm rugby 
game between the V. I. A. A. and 
the Varsity fifteen, was billed to start. 

Captained by Lord.
The Varsity men brought ever a 

strong fifteen, captained by Art Lord, 
the speedy yqhng player who so 
capably headed the representative 
Vancouver selection in the inter-city 
tight against the Capital City. Sev
eral other players who have won a 
vlaurfr on the representative fifteen 
were Included In the line-up. The 
V. B. C. teams were as follows:

Senior Rugby.
Hatch, full-beck: Heylefid. Morri

son and Wallis, three-qugrtere; Ross. 
Ternan. five-eighths; Hunter and 

Gross. Gwythers.

be such good value'
Blanchard and Fisgard Streets

Still $5.00 at all dealers TEACHING
It Is a delightful, soothing, anti-

Automob le repairing end driving, and construction on all types of
you feel that yew have hud a Internal Combustion Motors.

CAHAOA Oxy Acetelyne Welding.fellow the loties with

Vulcanising and Retreading.Seely’i After-Shave Battery Charging and Repairing.
Few 1er Wires

Cream DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.woaip ovea Fowler has wired that he will be 
on hand to-morrow, which takes care 
of the tender's position. Johnson, 
Clem Loughlin and Gangs comprise 
the trio from which the defence will 
be selected. Lester plans to use Wllf 
Loughlin as rover, leaving the very 
aggressive looking quartette of 
Meeklng, Oatman, Kerr and Dunder
dale to make up the forward line. 
The team on paper looks the most 
formidable crowd that was ever 
chosen to represent the Capital City.

It replace» the natural •« •* the 
skin which haa been taken out by 
soap preparations

Beth Lotion and Cream have the 
■ante delicate perfume,--wee them 
eace and you will alwaye uee them. 

Veed universally by tantiemes 
Per aale at all drus atorew Lotion 

4% cents and S# eenta; Cream If 
cents; Talcum If cents.

NO STROPPING—NO HONING
Ashton’s Limited for Motor Repairs

RADIATOR REPAIRS
Garage Opposite V. M. D,

Seely, Perfumer
won from Young Brown In a four- 
round bout here last night. The men 
are lightweights. Willie Hunefleld 
knocked out Jimmy Marshall, 1S6-

SELKIRK SEPTETTE
DEFEATS BRANDON

DetroitBRITISH OUTBIDDING 
FRENCHMAN FOR FIGHT

Mieh. frg UBk J
pounder, in the fifth round.

Brandon, Mas-.Dec. SO—Watched 
by a crowd of t,6S6 hockey fans, the 
Selkirk team defeated the Brandon 
boys by a score of five to one in the 
opening game played here last night 
In the Manitoba Hockeay league. It 
whs one of the mont gruelling con
tests ever witnessed on local ice and 
it whu not until the lust period that 
Selkirk clan came through and won

New York, Dec. 20.—George B. Mc
Donald, the British boxing promoter, 
representing C. B. Cochrane, arrived 
in America this morning on the Brit
ish ship Baltic. McDonald comes 
with an offer to Jack Dempsey, 
world's heavyweight champion for a 
bout with Georges Carpentier, heavy
weight champion of Europe, the bout 
to take place in Loneon.

According to rumor. McDonald is 
prepared to offer Dempsey a greater 
guarantee than ever was made to 
any boxer in the history of the sport. 
British sportsmen are evidently de
termined to outbid their French and

TO CONSIDER CHALLENGE.

New York, Dec. 20.—Definite an
nouncement of the acceptance or re
jection of Sir Thomas Upton’s chal
lenge for the America’s Cup, the rac
ing classic of the yachURg world, 
will be made at a meeting of the 
New York Club on January 16. z 

Th# commute in charge of the 
challenge announced at the annual 
meeting Thursday night/that nego- 
tations with the RoyaJ Ulster Yacht 
Club for the proposed race were pro-

as Mopping

NO CAMOUFLAGE
the game.

MOOSE JAW LEAFS
DEFEATED REGINA Tofte. half-backi 

Rolston, Carlisle,American rivals for this event We Dont Often Here Sale, But When We Do It If AArt Lord (capt.)Regina, Dec. 20.—The Moose Jaw 
Maple Leafs invaded Regina here 
last niglR aftd 'defeatthe Victorias 
five to four In one of the grandest 
exhibitions ever seen In this city. 
.The game wts late in starting, due 
to the tardy arrival of the special 
train from the mill city. Once started 
the match was a hummer. Cecil 
Brown and Sparrow starred for the 
winner!; Geqrge Hay was good for 
the home team, as also was Barker. 
More than 6,000 attended the contest.

REAL SALElee Heekey.
A. J. Russell, goal; J. Orlmmett andwas re-elected commodore atLAST NIGHT’S BOUTS HOEW. Bradford, defence; N. T. Grim 

mett (capt) rovers; C. Ternan, righ' 
Jack Mewing; H. Hunter, centre;WILL TRAIN AT HANFORD.Halifax, Dec. 20.—Bailor Blakey. of 

Halifax., and Joe Burns of Montreal, 
fought fifteen rounds in this city last 
night. In which Burns won the deci
sion. y

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 2IZ— 
Frankie Mason, of Fort Worth, out- 
boxed Mike Ertle, 8L. Paul bantam
weight in a ten-round bout last 
night. Brtle’s eye was badly cut in 
a head-to-head collision in the third 
round.

Lewiston, Idaho, Dec. 20.—Morris 
Lux, of Seattlé, knocked out Charles 
Lawson, of 'Lewiston, In the second 
round last night of a scheduled ten- 
round bout. The men are welter
weights.

Los Angeles, Dec. 20.—Al Grunan

Senior Basketball.
Sanderson (capt.) and O. Dixon, 

forwards; A, Buchanan, centre; A. 
Lord ami G. Gross, guards; Taylor 
and Callaghan, spares.

Intermediate Basketball.
R Anderson and Arkley, forwards; 

C. Mathers (capt) centre; R Hunt
er and Peterson, guards.

Girls’ Baskstball.
K. Stuart and & Everlelgh (capt.) 

forwards ; Wells, centre; R Kilpat
rick and M. Gordon, guards.

ALE/Seattle, Dec. 20. -The Seattle club 
"of the Pacific Coast Baseball League 
ifclll-traln if Hanford, California, next 
spring, it was announced here Friday. 
Announcement was made of the >eals 
of Ed Sweeney, Seattle catcher, to 
the Kansas CUy club, of the Ameri
can Association for $1,000.

10% to 25% DISCOUNT
Year DeUar WHI Ge Twice Aa Far Here. | - eMgHSi

YOUNG NETS BOOTS, ALL SIZES, ENGLISH LAST $5.85
VICTORIA AMATEUR 

SWIMMING CLUB Mae».. Dee. 2«.—TheCambridge.------IS - I
Harvard football team departed for 
Pasadena. Cal. where they will meet 
the team of the University of Oregon 
on New lAfi day.

ladle* wl-htrc la join the Je.uary 
term At the T AI. C*. A. Pool ere request
ed 16 give their names to Mrs. O. Stott, 
secretary. Phone 1374L. nr Mrs. H. Cat- 
terall, 2657X. at once. Henalon, January 
T to April 30. every Wednesday morning 
0. $0 to 13. afternoon 3 to 3.30. Fee for

Continuation page 27 “Varsity Men’

LOOKING THINGS OVER S2.85S3J5
Player Encroachment.

One battling soccer team t.. 
they would make the race for 
of the contest to-day because
eleven, bncrustiiureut — — . , - * . . v _
of Yarrows downfall, but with a sportsmanship characteristic of the Yar 
rows Club, they are not <—,»— . .., . ... ___ — aa- —.. « e-asn unHar almllaP plf.

that started'out In a manner that Indicated that 
or the pennant Interesting haa had to drop out 

»m„.c ,u*uu, of the fact that they are unable to field an
Encroachment by other clubs on their players haa been me reason

- - - - -—. dropping out of the race on that account, but are 
scouring the city for unattached players. Many a team under similar cir
cumstances would have thrown up their hands and quit a» they saw their 
■tar players gradually leave the fold, and there would not have been much 
room for criticism had Yarrow, done so.

What Every Sportsman Should 
Know About Canvas

HOCKEY AND SKATING OUTFITS REDUCED
OHILDUnrS BUTTON ANDLADIES* PA’ BOTTOM nrPAMTB* SOIT SOLED

PWfir5 U 7*4. Belew edfifcAH SUM, $3.96. Beat makes

INFANTS’ HAED SOLS BOTTOM MSB’S BUSSES SOLS LAOSMEM’S SUBVSY0B8, TAN AND
AND LAOS BOOTSBLACK, HI TOPS

Belew eeet Per fair A SnapOld Price Seduced
Next Summer’s Baeebalfy

formation on the prospecta for next season's baseball which Jim Brown an. 
nouneed to The Times a few days ago. It la possible that Bob wlU co
operate with John Barnes, of Beattie, veteran Northwestern baseball man. 
In launching the new circuit. They have exchanged views on the proposal 
to organise a new league and a conference Is planned for Seattle to-morrow. 
When all details In connection with the new league will be discussed. Aa 
already announced, President Brown la figuring on % alz-club league, em
bracing Vancouver, Victoria. Tacoma, Spokane, Butte and Great Falls with 
an eighteen-weeks' playing schedule. The teams on the western end of the 
circuit would make one trip serosa the mountains, according to present 
plane. John Barns»' plan»,.unfolded a couple of weeks ago, did not provide 
for the das» of ball desired by Vancouver and Victoria fana, but It he le 
willing to fall In line with, the proposal for a larger league circuit under 
class B rating. It la altogether likely that the B. C. cities will co-operate 
with him. There I» persistent talk of a earn!-pro league betas organised M

Stiffen to Orest Variety—K very Pair

F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD people trade.'
Wholesale end Retell Distributers in B. C. 

VICTORIA, a. c. —J
Victoria.

IlilHi

a misa i

SOTS’SCHOOL BOOTS efisur SCHOOL SOOTS

$2.95 S3.95 S4.95 $1.95 $2.50 S3.60
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DIOCESAN BOARD 8 A.M. Holy CommunionST. JOHN’S
CHURCH _ _ ___

7 P.M. Singing—CAROL SERVICE
CONGREGATIONAL

AT ST. BARNABASCHURCH
SPENCE,Pastor.

US Erapi
A FearhMorning. “GOD'S GOOD-WILL.'

Mrs. Wollaston Presented 
With Life Membership; . 

Gratifying Reports
ANGLICAN.

WAR GAVE TO WORLDSERVICE OF PRAISE
AT ST. ANDREW’S

ST. PAUL'S ROYAL NAVAL STATION 
AND GARRISON CHURCH—Esquimalt. 
B.C. R»W»W. Baugh Allen. . haplaln 
Parade service. 10.10 a-m. : choral even
ger g. 7 p.m.; choral celebratlen every 
Orel Sunday In the month at H i* a-m-

Christmas Messages 
and Music

ST. PAUL'SINTERNATIONAL 

BIBLE STUDENTS 

ASSOCIATION

FORWARD MOVEMENT PresbyterianThe monthly meeting of the Dio
cesan Board was held on Friday af
ternoon at 8L Barnabas School, 
where the Rector, Rev. N. E. Smith, 
welcomed the members of hie parish 
in the opening words of bis address. 
Quite a new field of missionary en
deavor was opened up by the de
scriptive account given by Mr. Smith 
of his work in Zansibar diocese un
der the Universities Mission in East 
Africa. This organisation has been 
at work for the past forty years, 
having for its object a chain of mis
sion centres across East Africa, 
staffed by native clergy of the Basuto 
race, who are trained by the white 
missionaries sent out by this society. 
A hearty vote of thanks was tender
ed Mr. Smith for hie Interesting and

To-morrow special Christmas 
praise will be given at St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church, for which the 
following programme has been pre-

Moming.
Organ Prelude—“Pastorale Sym

phony" ..........    Handel
Solo—"The First Christmas Morn"

.............................. Newton
Miss Dorothy Dorrell. 

Ahthem—“There Were Shepherds”
.....................    Burch

With quartette, and solo by 
Mrs. Wm. Grant.

Organ Poatludo-^’Grand Choeur In 
D” ......................    .Oullmont

Organ—
(a) “Christiana Awake" (varied)

P. BARNABAS—Corner Cook and Cale
donia. Sunday Mrvlcea: • a. m , holy 
eucharlot; 10.S0. matlna and litany 
(•aid) ; 11 a. m . holy eucharlat («uns» ; 
7 p. m, evensong. Car No. S passes the

Victoria West. 11.00 a. m.. Subject. “JESUS.”

Ï.M p. ra.: Sunday School (other Sundays M0>. 
L00 p. in. : I.IEIT.-C'OL. JOHN PRINGLE. D. D„ 

will addreee public meeting and unveil 
MEMORIAL SHIELD.

Rev. Dr. John Pringle Gives 
Stirring Address in Presby

terian Church

X. MACLEAN
CHRIST CHURCH . CATHEDRAL — Holy 

communion, la.*.; matlna and eermon. 
11 a. m . preacher, the. I>ean; Sunday 
School. 3.1# p. m.; even»*** and sermea. 
T p. m . preacher, the I>ean. Very Rev. 
C. B. Qualnton. D. D.. dean and rector.

BIBLE LECTURE!*g ■ €
Cars. Ne. « and 0Sunday Evening, 7.30 7.30, Subject : “Precious Possibilities.’to Henry Street.

ST. JOHN'S. Quadra StreetPrincess Theslre 
Subject:*

T. A. P. Chart wick.“The Forward Movement was bora 
among the people. It got lu start
ing place in the tragedy of the four 
years of war. The Christian people 
are saying that if we could give our 
sons to war we can give them now 
to thin cause. The British people 
went into the war for righteousness.

morning
Ml p. m.iyar. srmon by the Rector

Sunday School and Bible Claeses; 7 p. m . 
eveneoag chorf ncd K -and carol servies. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHMARY S—Burns

Second Coming holy communion
REV. JNO. GIBSON INKSTER, B. A.preacher, the Lord

pÜM of Columbia; LS# P.
4 p. ». holy baptl

reasons and airmen.
• 45 a m.: Sunday School and Bible Clame aThe boys did not light and die forof Christ instructive address. ll.oo s. Ordination of Elders.their country, but for what they METHODISTThd organising secretary of the pt(b) “Pastorale"............................. Yon

Anthem—"O Come All Ye Faithful"
.............................................. Novel lo

With solos and quartette by Miss 
Morton, Mm. Hall. Messrs. Fetch 

and W. Melville.
Solo—“The Star of Bethlehem. Adams 

Mr. Edmund Fetch.
Carol Anthem—"The Christmas

Story".......................................... Hearts
With solos by Mrs. Grant, Mm. Long- 

held and Mr. George Fetch. 
Solo—“He Shall Feed His Flock"

.....................................................v Handel
Mrs. Longfiekl.

Solo—"Come Unto Him” .>> .Handel 
Mrs. Grant.

Anthem—“Glory Be to God on
.....................  ............... Farmer

asareth" ...... i....Gounod
Mr. W. Melville.

Marche, Festal” I

7.1» p. m.. Subject:thought was right. If those boys 
who paid the supreme sacrifice could 
be brought to us here to-night and 
we were to -ask them what they 
wanted us to do. they would undoubt
edly say: ‘Live for what we died 
for.’ "

In this significant paragraph Rev. 
John Pringle. M. A., D. D.. Moder
ator of the Presbyterian Church, car
ried home to a large audience 1A the 
First Presbyterian Church last even
ing- the reason for the great Forward 
Movement drive which has been 
launched by the Presbyterian and 
Methodist Churches.

Never Forget Calvary.
The Moderator made the predic

tion that 200 yearn from now any 
teacher who wished to Impart knowl
edge of the Great War would have to 
search history books In Normal 
schools and BBivorsltles, but that the 
great sacrifice ef Calvary would still 
then be known to all. jn the world, 
at the present time were many men 
who spoke pessimistically of the 
church.

“The man who speaks pessimisti
cally of the church to-day must have 
something wrong with his indigeg- 

"tSon;~ he stated. ^To-day every 
church and Sunday School Is over
crowded. There Is neither Institu
tion nor organization , in the world 
that has progressed as greatly as the 
church. The movement now started, 
however, has got to be accelerated. 
We have got to lengthen our stride."

The preacher referred to fnany of 
his experiences during the" thirty- 
eight years he had been following 
his Master In Canada. He told of 
his trials and triumphs In Northern 
British Columbia, the Yukon and 
the East. He did not omit to say 
a few good words on behalf of the 
returned boys. The Moderator spent 
considerable time in France as a

ooesan Forward Movement, Mr. yer- HAMWHftRXROAT»—gervfcwrll and T.S* 
Sunday School. t-SO. > Morning suÿet-t. 
**The Background and the Day Star." 
Pastor, evening, Mr. Keen. Christmas 
music. Special Mission from JaS. 4 to, 
1L Drs Miller. Hall and Club. Dr. 
Paly, pastor.___________________ '

Is Prohibition 
Failure?”

rix. also addressed the meeting, and 
received a promise of further active 
support In the work. Encouraging 
reports were received from the Dio
cesan officers, the organising secre
tary, Mrs. Dickson, being able to an
nounce two new branches formed, 
with two others In procéda of forma
tion.

Christmas Bales.
The Dorcas secretary, Mrs. Heath

er bell. reported a very generous re
sponse io the appeal for articles for 
the Christmas' bales, which were 
valued at $26». and had been dis
patched to the schools at Alert Bay, 
and to the Rev. R. Antle for his 
travelling Christmas tree, as well as 
to the hospitals of the Columbia 
Coast Mission. * Generous gifts of 
money had also been donated, and 
from Nanaimo came a gift of cash 
and six well made scrap-books from 
the Boys’ Branch at Nanaimo, for 
the Christmas treat held on Thurs
day last at the Chinese Mission, 
where they were much appreciated. 
This Boys’ Branch le the only one in 
this Diocese and is doing excellent 
work under the direction of Mrs. 
Skinner, of Nanaimo.

The Oriental secretary, Mrs. Gil
bert Cook, reported the successful 
treat given on Thursday evening to 
the children of the Chinese kinder
garten and Sunday School classes, 
where the gifts from the various 
branches had made all the children 
very happy.

Chinées Converts.
Mrs. Schofield gave an Interesting 

account of the confirmation held on 
December 7th by the Bishop, when 
he received into the Church five 
Chinese youths who have been un
der preparation by Rev. N. L. Ward.

A standing vote of sympathy was 
carried with Mrs. Burden Garrard, of 
Toftno. in the death of her husband 
from injuries caused during the 
Great War.

A-very enthusiastic reception was 
accorded Mrs. Wollaston by the 
meeting when Mrs. Schofield made 
the presentation to her of a life

Speaker :
CLIFFORD ROBERTS

of Winnipeg 
Seats Free. No Collec

tion.
ALL WECOMB

PRESBYTERIAN.
r. . AIDAN'fl. Mount Telmle. Morning 
subject. 11. “Ood'e Purpose In His 
Church," evening, 7. "Greet Things for 
Us." Pros- her. Rev. D. Lister. Every
body heartily welcome.

Prairie people specially Invited. Splendid music.

IT. COLUMBA. Oak Bay. corner Mitchell
and Granite Streets. FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH

Five Points Corner.
evening. 7.so. The evening service willFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH be • united one with Knox Church, and
the preacher will be Rev. John Pringle. Minister, REV. 8. COOXModerator of the Assembly.REV. P. C. PARKER. will dealCorner Vat— and Quadra ttr—la. with the Forward Movement.
The Joint choira, with additional voices.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES will also render the first part of the
ll.M a. m.: “THE STAR OF HOPE."

Lit p. ». : Sabbath School and Adult Bible Claeses. *

P. m "CHB18TM.1» MTORV lM.rp.rMrt wit* an., hr IW choir. 

Special Christ mas Carols at each service.

ROTE—: “While Gift Service,’’ with surpllced choir, an Tuesday. De
cember 23 rd., at • o'clock. Everybody welcome.

'Messiah.' heartilyP. M.: A musical evening of 
«Christmas Carols.

A. M.: “The Coming of Christ,’ 
2.30: Sunday School. Well

GORGE. Tint cure
morning service, 
fhr the Chriati 
Christmas ant he

11 of clock,
Pastorate.—AfterHas Accepted

having had under coimlderatioe the 
Invitation extended him by the Sixth 
Avenue Methodist Church. Vancou
ver, to accept the pastorate left va
cant by the death of the late Rev. W. 
E Dunham. Colonel G. O. Faille, who 
has made a name for himself as 
head of the chaplain services of the 
Canadian forces In England and who 
has been oversees since early in the 
war, has decided to accept the call.

will fe
Sunday School. 3.3#. Rev. Daniel

Welker, pester. A specie I offering willCarol «wvle,,—The animal Carel A. C. Benaon, via : "O Little Town 
Sortie to be given neat Sunday of Bethlehem." and "O Sing a Song 
evening at St. John', Church will of Bethlehem." with the subjoined 
consist of an old carol setting to programme: "The First Nowell," 
-While Shepherds Watched." aa sung "Like Sliver Lamps," "Organ Pas
tor generation, peat In the south of torale," "Sleep. Holy Babe." "When 
Hngland and harmonised by the or- Christ Was Boro;" solo, "Night of 
genlet, also two original musical set- Nights." Miss Htideworth; organ, 
tinge to the peculiarly beautiful "Chrlaunaa In Slcllly," Yon; “Holy 
words words of Bishop Brooke and Night.",.

ERIKfNB. Harriet and Boleeklne Reads
Bundav evening servie*. 1 o'clock

For Unto You Thle Day la Born a 
ir." rhrletmaa anthems will bt 

Sunday School. 3.30. A real. 
. hearty service. A welcome to all. WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH

--êjsrtt, MoPharmn A Fullertonrenter, pastor.
WHITE GIFT SUNDAY

UNITARIAN. Spatial Christmas Services, 11 a. m. and 7.3»
The pastor will ho the preacher for the

UNITARIAN CHURCH, comer Balmoral
and Ferns ood Roedr. Services aa usual 
11 a. m.. evening lecture 7.3». J. O. 
Stan 1er, speaker, subject. “John Brown."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Special Music. ▲ hearty welcome to old and young.
^hglstroaa^agtatajrrUlay^Kwjn^ng^DecembetJL

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIEN

TIST. »»3 Pandora Avenue. Services 
are held on Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7.3» 
p, m. Subject far Sunday. December 
21. "Is the Universe. Including Man. 
Evolved by Atomic Force?" Testimonial 
meetings every Wednesday evening at • 
o'clock. Visitor* welcome.

Pastor. REV. 1». H. WEST.

“BAFTIST MISSION* IN INDL4.”
Sunday School and Bible Class.
"THE LIFE AND DEATH OF A NATIONAL HERO. 

Strange ra are Invited to Worship.

CHRISTAOELPHIANB
CH RISTADEI.PH IANS

Memorial service. 10 30
______ w' 7.M p. ».. subject.
the Scriptures, for What?" EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCHBread Street.

' Sear,hpadre.
WILLIAM STEVENSON."There was a lot of rubbish talked 

about the boys at the front,” he said. 
“They were just the same aa all boys 
—good, bad and Indifferent. There 
were some blatherskites, but all the 
blatherskites did not go over there. 
Lota of them stayed at home."

CHfclSTADELPHlAN meetings la K. of 
P. Hail. North Park Street. Sunday 
School. 1# B.m.: breaking of bread. 11 
a. ».; lecture. 7.3* p. ra.. subject. "The 
Song of the Angels: What »t Means to
the World "

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
Hymns, Carole and Anthem, 

p-rmons by, KEV. WILLIAM STEVENSON. 
Christmas morning service, Thursday. 11 o’clock.Baking Thousands of 

Loaves Keeps the Price 
of Bread Down

REFORMED EPIECOPÂlT
CHURCH OF OUR LORD—Corner Hum

boldt and Blanshard Streets. Morning 
service. lit evening service, 7. Rector,
Rev. A. do B. Owen.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCHORDAINING ELDERS Pastor. REV. H. S. OSBORNE, B.A., E.O.Cor. Quadra and Pandora.
SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. CHRISTMAS SUNDAY

ll.ee am.: Public Servie*. Pregchdr. the Minister.
7.80 p.m.: M1SICAL SERVICE. t
The following programme from the "Messiah" will bu 

Hole—“Comfort Ye; and Every Valley Shall Bo Exalted.
Chorus—"And the Glory of the Lord."
Solo—“Behold a Virgin Shall Conceive: and O Thou that Tallest.

Chorus—"O Thou That Tellest"...............................
Solo—"For Behold Darkness gh all Cover the

That Walk In Darkness ....................................
Chorus—“For Unto Vs a Child la Born."
Solo—“Rejoice Greatly." .................................... ..
Finale—“The Hallelujah Chorus".

7 p. m. : Organ Recital. MR. EDWARD P A RAO
Beautiful decorations—Splendid Music—Interesting Service*. 

10.ee a. m. : Classes.
3.3# p. m. : Sunday School.

Strangers and All Other* Heartily Invited.

Special Service at First Presbyterian 
Church Te-merrew Morning. SOCIETY OF FRIENDS—Meetlm

MeetingItreet. off FortFern

At the First Presbyterian Church 
to-morrow morning an ordination 
service will be held at which fifteen 
new elders will be ordained. Rev. 
J. G. Inkster, the pester, will preach 
a special sermon to the elders and 
the congregation. The elders to be 
ordained will be as follows: John 
Fullerton, James Gray, A. W. Agnew, 
George Chambers. Herbert Dan, Don
ald A. Fraser, Benjamin Goodfleld. 
Robert 8. Howell, Robert W May
hew, Peter McLean, Fred L. McPher
son, J. W. McKeown, Archibald Ran
kin. John Wallace and James Walker.

Owing to the great increase in the 
congregation and the number of 
families that have to be visited be
fore the communion services each 
quarter, it has been found necessary 
to increase the number of elders. The 
sise of the districts are to be ma
terially reduced to ensure that evdfy 
member is vletted.

Mr. J. O DunferdY. W. C. A.

IpLOUR, sugar, butter, eggs, fuel, milk, meat, etc., all 
have greatly increased in price during the last 24 

months. Just as .with the baker, wages and other “over
head" expenses have risen considerably. In spite of such 
additional cost of production, you are still buying a loaf 
of bread at the same price you did 24 months ago. Or, 
only a few cents mWhe than before the war.
Isn’t this sufficient evidence to show that you can't af
ford to bake—that it's cheaper to buy baker’s breadt 
Wouldn’t this be a good time to try SHELLY'S 4-X 
BREAIM Isn’t it reasonable to say that it is cheaper 
per loaf to bake 10,000 loaves than four! This explains 
4-X quality and high food value.

YOITNO VOHIVI CHKIHTIAN ASSOCI
ATION - Siob.rt Building. 7U Taim 
Street. Bible Clase for young women.
4.3# p- m. irth and the People

Mr. CrookROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP.
Mrs. EdmondsROSU RI CIAN FELLOWSHIP Will

t I p m.. Room U
U. Fort Street- Not 
nr- cordlplly Invited.

Frida j
Pemberton

MISCELLANEOUS
HANTTMEN'S CHRISTIAN* ASSOCIA
TION preaches the Gospel In legging and 
other comps; neks no collection» from 
the men; give* «way Bibles. Oespela 
etc., free no grant* received from any 
Home Misâtes Board: vtklfeh sMUH- 
butions entirely support the' work. 
Victor.» Book A Bible Depot. T13 Fair- 
field Bldg., Cormorant Street.

Centennial Methodist, Near Government. 
Parsonage. 612 David 8L. Phone 6S51Paster: REV. J. L. BATTY.

Pastor will •h at both
.11 a. m —subject "THF PROOFS OF THK RKAUTT OF HEAVEN.

Sunday School MM Bible CM
”TME WISE MEN FROM THE EAST.7.Se—Subject

James Bay 
Methodist Church

Song Service at 7 p. m. Christmas Servies on Thursday. 11 a. m.
For Sale By All Grocers or 1*110110 0,k Bay Trust*, T, Run Again.— 

The three retiring members of the 
Oak Bay School Board are to aland 
for re-election next month. Judge 
Lampman. chairman of the Board, 
announced to-day. The retiring 
members are H. T Hewett, Edwin 
Tomlin and Walter Adam»

Shelly Bros. Limited FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCHCor. Men sloe and Michigan Streets. 
Pastor. REV. W. M. SCOTT.

Il a. nv—"NO ROOM IN THE SUN.” 
Soloist. J. O. Dunford.

3.3# p. m.—Sunday School.
3# p. tn.—"ASPIRANT* FOR WORLD 

SUPREMACY."
Soloists. Mr a. Day and Misa Edwards.

81 John's Hall. Herald Street. Sunday, Dec. 21,
CHRISTMAS SERVICE. MRS. M. ISLES, R

Soloists. Mr# H. 8. Baker and Mr. J. H. Griffiths. 
* Circle, Monday. 7 p.'m.

Come and partake of a Spiritual Feast

METROPOLITAN CHURCH

At the Metropolitan Methodist 
Church to-morrow Christmas Sun
day will be observed. There will be 
exquisite Christmas decorations and 
special music. At the evening eer- Christmas Senday 

Douglas Street 
Baptist Church

OAKLANDS GOSPEL HALLST. ANDREW’Svice, thç large choir under the direc
tion of Mr. O. A. Downard, will ren
der the following programme from 
the “Messiah."
Solo—"Comfort Te" and "Every Val

ley Shall Be Exalted".....................
................. Mr. J. O. Dunford

Chorus—"And the Glory of the Lord" 
tdolo—“Behold a Virgin Shall Con

ceive” and "O Thou That Tellest”
..............................................Mrs. Morton

Chorus —"O Thou That Tellest” 
Solo—"For Behold Darkness Shall 

Cover the Earth” and "The Peo
ple That Walked in Darkness” 
..................... .............................Mr. Crook

Hillside Car Termlriua.

7.00: Bright Gospel Address.(faitton Meet
ll.ee a ro.—Worship. 

3 p. m.: School.
MR. CHARLES INNES, Toronto.

REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, D.D. 
Minister

AU Welcome.

tree
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 21.

11 a. m.
LIEUT.-COL- THE REV. JOHN 

PRINGLE. D D ,
Moderator of the Geheral Assembly. 

2-20—Sunday School.
7.30 p. m

Service of Praise

The MuHestidu «I Ik 
Stuidk NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE

Hall 111, Pemberton Block.

DR. T. W. BUTLER will speak at 11 a ».7.10 R S^
Subject

God’s SacrificeChorus—T«r ,Cn6e Ce • Child Is 7.SS à m„ Subject ;CHRISTMAS MUSICBoro."
Solo—"Rejoice Greatly1 The New Birth of MaSoloists: M<MISS IONS.Solslst MissesGrant.Mrs. Edmonds Fetch andMorton,M. THEODORE MABBRSHON,Pinal—The “Hallelujah” Chorus Melville. and hear the Goa pal of Life and Psaee.Pastor. A cordial Invitation to all services.At 7 p.m. Mr. Edward Parsons, the
organist, will give an organ recital.
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you have not heard

Yes, we have _a splendid shçwing of good, substantial toys for the little ones, including autos, velocipedes, doll car
riages, Shoo-FIys, rocking horses, scooters, wagons and other joy-giving, healthful exercisers for the children; also kinder
garten tables and chairs, rockers, high chairs, swings, baby walkers and cradles. Çeme in and see them, and bring the chil
dren along to help you choose your gift to them.

BOOKING HOUSES
Watch the joy of the little one* as 

they go prancing awayjm thejr 
rocking horse.
Cash Price...
A beauty

XIHDERQABTZN SETS
Consisting of table and two chairs, 

neatly painted. A splendid pre
sent and a very use-Û» A QA 
ful one. Cash Price. «P^EeOU

DOLL CRADLES
For the very little ones. Come in 

red. blue and white enamel and 
golden finish. (P -t QC
Cash Price........... tPiaUÜ
Other styles in stock.

A nice showing of cradles and 
beds for the dollies. Prices 
range from ^C
90< to................. «PVe f D

Just the kind the boys like. Load
up with sand and then dump it

$27.00
MORRIS CHAIRS

Just like Papa's, with loose cush
ions and backs that move. We 
have them in several styles.

BABY WALKERS
This is a very useful article. It 

helps the baby and makes the
We have these in different sizes, 
strongly made of wood, painted

Suitable for all sizes of children. 
Iron and rubber tires. Strong We carry in stock these made- 

in-Victoria toys at reasonablered. From, mother 's nrind
dome in and try them.Prices from, each prices.

for Christmas aid New Year GiftsDon't Forget Your Own Home Furniture Makes an Ideal GiftEasy Chairs El. Table Lamp# Hearth Rugs
Wheii buying presents for others, dont forget yot* own 

home, and remember that a new carpet, an easy chair, a carpet 
sweeper or some other addition to the home fftrnishings will 
be greatly appreciated by the family.

It is useful and substantial, and a constant reminder 
throughout the year of the giver. We have a fine stock of 
living room, dining room and bedroom furniture, priced very 
reasonably, and we invite you to call and inspect our stock.

Dressing Tables
Down Quilts

Music Cabinets Baby Carriages
Tea Wagons Carpet Sweepers

We Allow 10% Cash Discount Off Regular Prices Victory Bonds Taken in Payment of Purchases

Store Open Evenings 
Until Christmas

Store Open Evenings 
Until ChristmasHE BETTER VALUE STORE

1420 DOUGLAS ST. HEAR CITY HALL

YTÜT5

.ole Leather Examined

Gloae.

%,n

ANCIENT JEWELRY
SEEN IN NEW YORK

New York, Dec. 20.—Jewelry worn 
by an Egyptian princes» of the 
Twelfth ‘Dynasty, 1900 years before 
the Christian Era. is now on display 
at the Metropolitan Museum of Art. 
It la declared to be the finest collec

tion of personal adornment ever 
brought out of Egypt.

When marauders entered the tomb 
of Princess Sathathorlunut at some 
odd moment in the last 2,800 years,, 
they took away her mummy ané 
even, the wonderfully wrought fa
nerai trappings, |>ut overlooked a 
niche containing the wonderfully 
wrought ornaments she wore in at

tending the ancient equivalent for a 
first night at the opera.

Professor William Flinders Petrie, 
head of a British archeological soci
ety, dug the collection out In 1014, 
and to-day it looks as bright aa If It 
had Just come from the makers.

The jewels are Identified as be
longing to the princess by her name 
and the name of her father in car- 
touches on the larger pieces.

When a “Phonola” Plays a “Phonola
Record

Our beautiful, clear, full-toned records 
played on our soulful master instruments—

This is a combination dear to the ears 
of tl>e lovers of true music. \

99

"Phono 1*»" from the smallest and least expen
sive instruments to our great “Organola” are 
recognized by authoritative critic» as equal to any 
phonograph of foreign male. Every part is made m 
Canada.

WtM E, tor a etihs »f
••Mnek" Double Due 1.

Me. seek.
Css be played os say pbme-

*»»b.
Fuses* Art lets Popelar Airs

If
the phonograph that satisfies 
your artistic sense you have 
not heard the “Phonola" 
play a "Phonola" record.

The "Phonola”of course, * •
plays any record. 1 \

Hear them at oar dealer'i in your town, or write us.

The Phonola Co. of Canada, Limited
Kitchener, Canada

BOLD BY

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Limited

ON WITNESS STAND
But Attempt of Russell's 

Lawyers at Winnipeg 
' Failed

•U.View Street Phone 1707

Winnipeg. Dec. !4.—In the presence 
of a crowded courtroom counsel for 
the defence of R. B. Russell failed 
yesterday In their attempt to Intro 
duce evidence establishing allega
tions of bribery and coercion made 
against, the Royal Northwest Mount 
ed Police in connection with Witness 
Harry Daskaiuk.

Daakaluk took the stand but 
not allowed to give evidence ealeu 
la ted to prejudice the Jury toward the 
evidence of other crown witnesses or 
the fdree of which he had been 
member.

Limited Questions.
It was ruled by Mr. Justice Met

calfe thaf as the defence had forced 
his appearance on a bench warrant, 
he was their witness, and could only 
be examined on matters directly con
nected with the accused.

He was not allowed to tell what 
money he had received for his ser 
vices, what had caused his dismissal 
from the force, whether he had been 
confined In police barracks In Van
couver or aa to who had paid his fare 
to Vancouver. Neither was he per
mitted to say whether he had 
celved money from the R. N. W. M. P. 
While4 In Vancouver.

Daskaiuk said he was In Winnipeg 
a few days ago. and had been In the 
courtroom once before during the 
present trial.

The defence was held within legal 
bounds of examination.

Allowed to Go.
After asking score» of question* 

which could not be answered, Mr. 
Cassidy said, laughingly: “My lord.
I am afraid Fhave exhausted my re 
pertoire. He Is concealed by such a 
defence of protesta that I can do 
nothing.**

Witness was allowed to go, and the 
bench warrant under which he was 
held was withdrawn.

Acted as Reporter.
F. J. Dixon, M. P. P.. was called and 

testified that he approved of the gen
eral strike and acted voluntarily as a 
reporter for The Western Labor 
News during the disturbance. He 
produced voluminous notes of 
speeches he reported, •

Colonel Sterne, officer commanding 
the R. N. W. M. P., In Winnipeg, was 
present In the court during the pro
ceedings.

At the request of the defence, the 
accused, R. B. Russell, was permitted 
to leave the prisoner's box and sit at

the counsel table daring the remain
der of the trial.

Photographs.
When the strike of Alberta miners 

was launched last May. Edward 
Brown, of Calgary, now a One Big 
Union worker, but then an official of 
the United Mine Workers of Amer
ica, wrote advising that snapshots 
of the men who refused to go on 
•trike should be secured with the ob
ject of placing them in a •‘scab’* gal
lery. The object in exhibiting the 
photographs In this way at the min
ers* hall was to enable the boys to 
recognise the “physogs** of the men 
who left Drum he lier after the strike 
for outside places and tried to get 
work under assumed names, and “to 
run them out of camp."

Brown'» let ter waa put In by coun
sel for the crown at last night’s see 
eion of the trial It was submitted 
while P. M. Christopher, formerly an 
official of the United* Mln'e Workers 
Association, and now president of No. 
1, One Big Union, was undergoing a 
gruelling cross-examination as to the 
causes of the Albert* miners* strike 
and his attitude on certain corre
spondence that had passed.

Approved.
Expressions in the letter were 

taken up by Mr. Justice Metcalfe 
Christopher told Hie Lordship that he 
did not remember whether he had 
stated his approval of snapshots be
ing taken for u “Scab gallery,** but 
he approved them. This statement 
brought the sharp query from His 
Lordship:

“Do you approve of forwarding 
photographs so that these men may 
afterwards be run out of town?’*

Tb this witness gave an evasive re
ply. but added that he would approve 
of their being forwarded yith a view 
to the men being run out of the or 
gan Isa lion.

LEADERS OF RUSSIAN
PARTIES NEGOTIATE

D* W—Via London,

STORES IN FRANCE
SOLD TO GERMANS

Paris, Dec. 20.—Deputy Paul La- 
font deposited in the Chamber of 
Deputies yesterday a demand for an 
interpellation of the Government on 
the scandal of the pillage of Ameri
can stocks.

Dispatches from Parle tinder date 
of December 11 said that the French 
Department of Juetice had ordered 

investigation of unauthorised 
sale* to Germany of American war 
stocks purchased by the French Gov
ernment. It was alleged that mil
lions of francs' worth of goods bought 
from the United States and released 
foresale in the various departments 
of France by the French Government 
had been shipped to Germany and 
disposed of at an enormous profit.

A FAIR-MINDED WOMAN.

"I forgot myself and spoka angrily to 
ly wife.'* remarked Mr. Meekton.
"Did she resent it?"
“For a moment. ,But Henrietta Is a 

very fair-minded woman. After she had 
thought it over she ehopk hands with 

and congratulated me on my

Copenhg|ren. Vi 
Dec. 20 —‘Negotiations are proceeding
at Vienna between leaders of various 
Russian parties with the object uf 
drafting a scheme for the consolida
tion of Russia, says a dispatch to The 
Berlitigske Tldende from the Aus
trian capital. The conference agreed 
that the resignation of Lenine and

Trotsky was essential.
The conference suggested the re

tirement of Admiral Kolchak and 
General Denikine, so that a demo
cratic coalition could be formed.

BOLSHEVIK DEMANDS.

London, Dec. 20.—The Bolshevik 
demands in the prisoner exchange 
negotiations at Copenhagen were 
given in a Moscow wireless message 
received here last evening. The re

lease of all British prisoner» 1» offer
ed in return for 100 Bolshevik! and 
26 others mentioned in a special list. 
Removal of obstacle» preventing the 
return of 2.0C0 Bolshevik! who went 
to Denmark from Germany also 1» 
demanded.

HAD SEEN ONE.
Guide—‘Would M'aleu like to go# on» 

of the robbers* strongholds, of which 
there are several In the neighborhood ?'V 
Tourist—"No, thanks. We've fixed up 
at a hotel already '*—London Tit-Bits.

Qooo Steps a Day
and tf)e sole tljat makes tt)em

JUST imagine the strain upon the/ole of a boot when 
you figure that the average nun makes 8j000 steps 
a day. Then you'll realize it is not style that is any 

indication of how long a boot will wear, but the ma
terial ft is built of.

Of the two soles Illustrated here under the magnifying glass, 
the IJBCKIB DRE88 BOOT is built of the hlgh-prleed. close- 
grained. ‘waterproof* leather sole shown on the left. White 
to all outward appearance* the other sole Is Just aa good, it 
Is open grained and therefore rejected by us. v.

Thus, the LECKIE DR ERR BOOT, built throughout on the 
same principle, gives “more miles per dollar" and offers the 
greatest combination of endurance together with comfort and 
style. Why not choose a boot by Its reputation tor wear?
Aak te see

J. LECKIE CO.
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AUTOS
Just what a boy wants. We have 

a good stock in various sizes 
and ran supply a strong one 
with rubber tires, Ç1 Q Cft 
at, Cash Price . .«Plfal.V/l/

DOLL CARRIAGES
A splendid stock of these to 

choose from. English style car
riages, folding hood, rubber 
tires. From, Cash (PA PA Price .....................M.DU

SH00 7LYS
A team of horses for the very lit

tle ones. They are safe and 
give lots of exer- (PO F7A 
cise. Cash Price... «P^* # V

SWINGS
Red-Painted Swings, complete 

with ropes and rings for the 
little baby. »-| AC
Cash Price........... «PXe<±U
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1 ' 'll

-the six-
essentials OF *

WILLIS 1 
PIANO

I
 FIRST—The frame muet rusUin etrlng tension amounting to a • 

steady pull of several tone. 1
ttv SECOND—The sounding-board must supply that resonance, wun* , 
3 out which the piano's tone soon degenerates. j
® THIRD—The action Involving dozens of delicately Inter-related | 
W parts, must be absolutely correct and adjusted to outlast ,
*3 hard usage. . ..
S FOURTH-—The case must not only be beautiful, but be durable. | 
W FIFTH—The wires, aside from the metal being the best, must be , 

so placed In what is called the “scale" of the piano that they ; 
S will stand In tune for long periods of time, notwithstanding I

i V the terrific strain placed Upon them. \
jpf ayTH—The keys must tie» flawless and exactly laid and adjusted. .

S Willis Pianos Built on Such Principles Justify Our 
Title of

;* > “CANADA'S BEST"
g JUST RECEIVED—A carload of Christmas stock in

Ï variety of styles.
Store Open this evening and Monday, Tuesday and 

« Wednesday until 9 p.m. ;__

I WILLIS PIANOS, Ltd. |
1003 Government Street. ji|

g Also Sole Agents for Knabe and Chickering Pianos. jg
jfcmmmmmmmmmimmwx

VIOLINS, SOLD & EXCI :ed

BENEDICT
1125 FORT STREET. ^mqne 5730.

VIOLONCELLO
MISS MAUDE SCRUBV,

A RC.lt.. L.R.A.M.. 
jUctves Pupils. Ensemble Class* 

CONCERTS. ORGAN RECITAL». 
CONCERTS ARRANGED. 

Address: 922 Blanehard Street. \ icterta. 
B.C. Telephone 6721L.

Elocution and Acting
For appointments, i hone

MISS BELLE EILERS
5022L. Bee. Studio—8819 Frier >t.

Dominion Academy of Music
Corner Cook and Fort fits. » 

Principal.
MADAME KATE WEB». M. I. 8. M.

Singing (Italian method). Plano. 
Theory. Violin, Mandolin.

71« FL A. M. successes (24 this 
year. Including Licentiate for Sing-
ln*K Phone 1111.

Prof. J. D. Town
Lessons in voice culture. Pupils 

.-pec tally coached for concert, 
oratorio and operatic work. Phone 
4204L. Address 1149 Leonard. Fair- 
field-

Madame Francia E. 
Meakin-Mahoney

(Gold Medallist), 
of LONDON. ENGLAND. 

Receive» pupils for singing and the art 
of voice production, end prepares stu
dents for the concert platform. For 
appointment and terms apply 62® 
Toronto Street. Phone 3®t»X.

The musical library of a well- 
known London music critic brought 
at auction nearly a thousand dollars.

1850- •Ye Olde Firme'’----- 1919

The Greatest Gift of All

Shall It Be a 
Piano or a 

Player-Piano?
It matters not which it is as 
long as it bears the name

HEINTZMAN
_______ &________

COMPANY
That name has been * guarantee of the highest quality 

for Sixty-nine years'. It mean* everything—nothing fur
ther need be said.-

Used Instruments Taken in Part Payment.

HEINTZMAN & CO,
GIDEON HICKS, Manager

Opposite Poet Office Phone 1241
■

MRS. SEEN FLAM 
“DICHMONT” CONCERT

Victoria Pianist Scored Tri
umph at Concert in Van

couver Thursday

-/
Vancouver. Dec. ?f> The Vancou

ver Woman » Musical Club turned out 
rn mu.se on Thursday afternoon for 
the William Dtchmont music which 
comprised the programme, saym The 
Vancouver 1Toy 1 nee. The hall was 
filled to capacity and many had to 
stand, but it was well worth while 
even for those who had to stand and 
enjoy It. It was- made up of vocal 
and Instrumental numbers, the first 
being rendered by Mrs. Herbert Wood, 
Mrs. Bdythe Lever Hawes, Miss Amy 
Wilson, Mr. Andrew Milne and Mr. J. 
E. Paoey, while the pianoforte num
ber were played by Mrs. Gertrude 
Huntley Green, of Victoria, a warm 
friend of the composer who came over 
from the Capital to lend her talents 
to the affair. Mr. Dttchmont had 
several times to present himself to 
receive the very enthustastlç and sus
tained applause which greeted hie 
compositions.

What was probagly one of the most 
difficult of the songs rendered was 
that entrusted to Mrs. Herbert Wood. 
"A Woman's Last Word." from the 
dramatic lyrics by Kobert Browning. 
This was rendered with fine dramatic 
effect and it was remarked that Mrs. 
Wood excelled herself in this per
formance.

Mr Milne. Who next appeared, sang
three numbers from the cycle of Ara
bian songs In which his well modu
lated tenor voice was heard to excel
lent effect.

Miss Amy Wilson was well received 
In her offering of three numbers 
"Bonnie Brown Head." "Where Vio
lets Grow" and Such a Li’t Fellow."

Mrs. Green s three pianoforte num
bers were -Souvenir." "Valsette,* and 
Babillage.” all of which are extreme

ly musical and In the hands of such a 
talentel player as Mrs. Green, made 
h very decided hit. The lasi-n.tmed 
appeared to be the favorite. Mrs 
Green is a mistress of technique and 
her performance was thatjM an ar- 

I (1st. There must "be many Who Sfe 
awaiting with interest the publication 

, of these three numbers.
Mrs. Rdythe Lever Hawes tn the 

brief spell which has elapsed since her 
arrival In the city, has established 
hefself in a warm place in the hearts 
'of music-lovers here, and she en
hanced her reputation in her fine per
formance when she sang “Garden 
Song." "Spring Morning." "South 
Wind," and “Spirit of Love." four 
delectable numbers containing many 
happy contrasts. The last number 
is particularly charming. Mr. Dich- 
mont has essayed a setting of Col. 
McRae's immortal lines. "In Flan
ders Fields." and this was finely sung 
by Mr. J. E. Pàcey. .It Is a com
manding work which arrests one's at- 
K-ntiou from the first not** of the very 
imposing Introduction. Full justice 
was done it by Mr. Pacey and by Mrs. 
Douglas Johnston at the piano. Mrs. 
Johnston also played all the other 
accompaniments in her customary 
fine style.

The audience was thoroughly 
pleased with the Dtchmont pro
gramme and Mr. Dtchmont must also 
have been pleased at the very genu
ine enthusiasm It evoked. His com
positions are in a àtyle all;their own; 
they are musictanly and harmonious, 
there being in none of them any trace 
of an effort to command attention by 
the unusugl. There is character in 
every line and such pieces as were 
played yesterday are destined to 
travel far afield of Vancouver which 

the birth of many of them.

The Gift
that say* the meat, means the meet arid wears 

the longest

cUw

II1U at

NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph trith a Soul”

No needles to eh ange.
Plays all record*.
Automatie feed.
Five-minute unwearable records.
The only one to stand direct"vtimparison.

Make This a Musical Christmas

KENT’S EDISON 
STORE

1004 Government St. Phone 3449

MUSICAL NOTES
• ■ <By-GevSK* J, Dyke.J 

Popular songs occupy an Important 
place in the realm of music In Bpaln. 
and strange to say they are the best 
expression of the life and thought of 
the Spanish Peninsula, and stranger, 
too. is the fact that the most of the 
best songs of Spain are the composi
tions of untaught musicians. It Is 
difficult however, really to determine 
whether these are more properly 
songs or dances, for the favorite songs 
of Spain are sung as accompani
ments to dancing. The greatest num
ber of these are love songs, which are 
sung with a tierce and restless pas
sion. full of suspicion and above all 
permeated with a strong, almost mor
bid. melancholy. The following—a 
lovo song—Is certainly somewhat dif
ferent to the love songs we are ac
customed to hear:
"I have been told that thou art be- 

throthed—
So people say- and all will be In one 

day
Thy marriage and my death.
When to thee is given the diamond 

ring, -
To me shall be given four candles 

set before me."
Perhaps not far distant the Land of 
Don will give birth to a native com
poser who will bring forth some na
tionalism In music based upon the 
melodic and rhythmic expression pe
culiar to the Spanish, for Spain 
awaits a great national composer.

☆ it it
Major Henry Lee Higginson. banker 

and founder of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra, died a few days ago at the 
age of eighty-five. Major Higginson 

i remarkable type of man. and 
was the first to give an American 
community an endowed orchestra. A 
great music lover, he brought the 

of the art to his fellow

WOULD THROW OPEN 
■ THE REHEARSALS

Proposal to Permit Students 
to Attend Symphony Or

chestral Rehearsals

READ MUSIC MENTALLY.

"Heard melodies areKeats says.

But those unheard are sweeter." 
and Just as a book lover revels in a 
new literary work so should the mu
sician be able to take up a piece of 
new music, and find in ft aa he looks 
at the notes all its beauties of com
position; every shade of feeling; all 
that Its composer has piit Into It, en
hanced may be ps he turns to his 
piano to tyre its notes to help him out

If it beflfr new song and he a singer, 
he will use his voice as the instru
ment with which the music of the 
piece Is expressed, while should the 
piece be concerted, how much more 
will his pleasure be if he can call in 
other vocalists gifted in the same 
way to help In -the Interpretation of 
the composition.

The musician should mentally bear 
his music, yet how few there be cap
able of so doing, for It la something of 
a feat, yet by wjll to study. It can be 
attained.

It is certainly of the greatest im
portance to every musician who seeks 
to excel for him Vo gain this moat Im
portant phase of hie art in reading 
mentally any page of printed muster 
The road of harmony Is a hard one to 
travel, but it has its guide, and with 
sedulous practice and determination 
every musician may secure the ability 
to read at eight any page of music, 
as easily as he can read the words of 
this article. —

Every now and again there cornea 
to the front some good suggestion 
aimed at the widening and deepen
ing of the educational Influences at 
work developing the love of music 
among the general public. This time 
the suggestion hails from New York, 
which city poses as the hub of at 
least some fairly Important musical 
activities. And on the fact of It. It 
looks worthy of further discussion 
by the leaders In the musical life of 
every Canadian centre that possesses 
an orcbeMra.

The sponsor of the proposal is 
Herbert F. Peyser, who says; “Qne 
superlatively Important thing might 
be done which is not. The educa
tional value of oicheetral rehearsals 
is curiously and persistently over
looked. There are naturally many 
practical reasons that prohibit the 

j indiscriminate use of the rehearsal 
1 period. But the measures these 
hours can contribute to the educa
tive benefaction of deserving stud
ents is a matter suited to very seri
ous recognition. We have in New 
York at least three orchestras of the 
highest pretensions that could en
lighten by illustration the under
standing of the pupil or the nascent 
composer aa six months of class
room discussion could noL By open
ing to the properly accredited their 
hours of rehearsal they would for
feit nothing and aid much. If the 
symphony concert Is In the surest 
sense an institution of cultural force, 
why so—and from a most construc
tive standpoint—Is the preparatory 
labor that goes to mold Interpreta
tions, Insure executive smoothness 
and generally Illuminate works of 
the. understanding of those who pre
sent them.

Prospective Composer.
"Beyond question rehearsal attend

ance would appeal to the prospective 
composer in his desire to study at 
first hând the value of timbres, of 
combinations, of balance, of effects. 
And there is no strictly valid reason 
why the admission of unobtrusive 
observers should be distasteful to 
the conductor or instrumentalists. 
At need a very nominal fee could be 
charged, a slight Increment, perhaps, 
but not to be altogether scorned. 
For quiet and becoming behavior 
adequate provision could easily be 
made. At need a system of creden
tials might be devised to assure the

conductor of the seriousness and
merit of his auditors.

"Some years ago. when there was 
less music but more taste than to
day. the custom of 'public rehear
sals' was an approved one. These re
hearsals. which at best approximate 
the actual concert conditions, were of 
Recognised interest and value. The 
term has -practically vanished to
day. It was, to be sure, only to final 
and hence fairly finished rehearsals 
that admission was made. But as 
the architect ,1s engrossed in the 
minutae of construction so le the 
tonal builder in the handling of his 
materials from the ground up. It 
is not without significance that many 
of the supreme masters of orchestral 
n-velation lived, as It were, in the 
orchestral pit in their Impression 
able days."

MUSICAL GOSSIP

A Gift for the Family—

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
No other gift can give so much pleasure to so many 

people for so long a time as the Columbia Grafonola. It* 
musical capabilities are limitlese—for your every mood 
there's delightful Columbia music to soothe or cheer you. 
And the tone-quality of the Columbia is so grand, so 
realistic, so utterly pleasing—no matter vihether, the„ 
Grafonola you select is priced at $32.00 or several 
hundreds.

STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT.

WEILER BROS., Ltd.
government street

Throughout the winter months i 
weekly organ recttal is to be ghrei 
on Saturday evenings In the Marl 
borough Congregational Church, In 
Old Kent Road, London.

The Winnipeg Women's Musical 
Club Is opening the 21st season with a 
membership of 600.

The Municipal Band of Wichita. 
Kansas, forty-five musicians, gives 
free weekly concerts the year around.

A new $700.000 high school is going 
up in Dubuque, Iowa. It will contain 
music rooms, an orchestra room, and 
a concert auditorium with a seating 
capacity of 1,400 people. The Dubuque 
schools give credits for orchestra and 
glee *lub work.

The Civil Service Operatic Society, 
Ottawa, an orgalnsation composed 
entirely of Government employees, 
was formed last year and achieved 
a remarkable success in the "Pirates 
of Pensance." They propose to give 
several Gilbert and Sullivan produc
tions this winter.

Ottawa Is to have violin classes In 
the public schools. For several years 
past, theory, sight-reading and slng- 

j have been taught free in the 
schools, under the supervision of 
James A. Smith, and this has been so 
successful that the violin will also be 
taught free. Donald Ilelns will su
pervise this important work. The 
trustees are to be highly commended 
for this progressive move, which Is 
bound to have far-reaching conse 
quencee In the development of ouj 
futur* musical life.

The Board of Education of Dee 
Moines, Iowa, has adopted the system 
of giving credit to High school stu
dents for the outside study of music 
undee “private Instruction. Provision 
is made for credits toward gradua 
ttoo and college entrance for study 
of the pisno. voice, pipe organ, violin 
and other instruments of the sym
phony orchestra, such es the flute, 
oboe, clarinet, English horn, etc,

blowings of the art to 
citizens, and for thirty-six years he jn organ concerto played himself 
gave unfailing support —his moet voluntary on the. fine organ he ga\ e 
conspicuous public service to the (Q chapel." The organ is still in
Boston Symphony Orchestra. He has Uee aIMj ^ alter piece, "Christ Bless- 
provided In his will that the Higgin- l||g Liltje Children." is considered one 
son library of music. Including scores West's finest produc-
and musical instruments to be for Uong lt Interesting to note that 
the use of this Internationally known Horarth, too. took a pride and pleas- 
orchestra. Two of bis facvorlts works ure ,n tbe institution. Hogarth llber- 
were Beethoven’s Fifth and Schu- a,iy rav<, hie time, his labor and his 
bert's "Unfinished" symphony. In his towards Its aid. and the fa-
tribute to hie memory the string sec- moue painter's masterpieces, "March 
tion of the orchestra played at his tQ nnchley." "Moses Brought to 
funeral the "Largo." from Handel'» pharaoh's Daughter." and an original 
Fifth Concerto In D major. portrait of Captain Coram, who es-

» A * tabllshed the hospital, were given the
TetraxminI Isa firm believer In luck, institution.

”/Lotr.nym«nMhL -bn.Vr. Sir Arthur UuUlvan, favorite -t 

who believe in lucky and unlucky all his operas was his Yeomen of the 
Tm». or .round nsuKOU. tiuard.” .nd it 1. raid .hat hr never
Thr Irish arr particularly socsaptlble recovered from the

£?- -—*nd — rjrrr
4 » * eerie*.

Chamber music needs all the sup- 4 4
port and encouragement bestowed , The many friend, here of Isolde 
upon It. The more we have of such j Menses, the English violinist will be 
music end the more It la encouraged j yi*sed to hear that her present tour 
the better. It Is of the best educational | ,,f this continent Is meeting with 
value, but we are all so apt to devote grMt .goeees At Seattle recently she 
loo much attention to opera sym- I created something very like a furore 

' -*-----and had a flattering reception.

A MUNICIPAL ORCHESTRA.

if we cannot have a big orchesrta, 
let’s have a email "one. The small 
orchestra has many advantages from 
the practical standpoint. It la easier 
In the average city to find twenty- 
five or thirty players than to find 
sixty or eighty, lt is eseler to blend 
twenty-five or thirty players to the 
conductor’s liking, than to blend sixty

or eighty. In the case of the smaller 
number. It Is easier to arrange fre
quent practices so necessary to suc
cess. easier to finance, to eecute ac
comodation for rehewraaja and con
certs, easier In every way Tb dperate. 
Thus many medium sized cities who 
could not think of supporting big or
chestras could readily organise and 
maintain a smaller organisation tf A 
the smaller orchestra were more tn r 
vogue.

THE VIOLIN SHOP
and Studio of Music

MRS. MAE F. CARLIN
1421 RICHARDSON STREET ' ' -V

( Below Government House)
9 Violins bought aold and exchanged ; old violin» at moderate 
prU-***, value» $6 to $$00; also everything In violin accessories. 
Violin, piano and vocal lessons given. Terms, $1.80 per half-hour. 

Borne Very Special Christmas Bargains. Phone M3.

T

phony orchestras and recitals given ‘ 
by -a few artists of the highest ranks.

it it it
Paris once more listens to Wagner. 

for*at a concert given recently tn that 
city the "Meisterelnger" prelude was 
included In the programme, and at a 
vote taken at three Pasdeloup concert 
audience on the subject, 4,9$3 favored 
the return of German music, whilst 
213 opposed 1L •

☆ it it
There Is Included in the French 

Government a Minister of Art. and 
the new Lord Mayor of London, Sir 
Kdward Cooper, a keen disciple of 
music, has again raised the question 
aa to whether it would not be good 
to have a Minister of Art in the Eng
lish House of Commons as they have 
in France.

it it it
In the Foundling Hospital. London, 

established by Royal Charter in the 
year 1739. is a very fine organ built 
in the chapel, tho gift of George 
Frederick Handel, who was one of the 
foremost benefactors to that institu
tion. Here, in this chapel. Handel fre
quently performed his oratorio, the 
Messiah." the score of which he left 

by will to the hospital, engaging most 
of the performers to contribute their 
assistance gratis. As the place was 
always crowded the profits to the 
charity were very considerable, some 
instances approaching nearly $5.000— 
a huge sum In those day a Altogether 
in the course of a period extending 
over twenty years, during which the 
"Messiah" was performed In this 
chapel, no less a sum than $50.000 was 
added to the funds of the hospital. 
Home of thé announcements of these 
p4*rformances read curiously nowa
days. and the following are quite In
teresting: General Advertiser of
May 17, 1751: “Yesterday the oratorio 
of Messiah' was performed at the 
Foundling Hospital to a very numer
ous and splendid aiidience, and a vol
untary on the organ was played by 
Mr. Handel, which met with universal 
applause." The Gentleman's Magasins 
observes: "There were above five 
hundred coaches, besides chairs, and 
the tickets amounted to above seven 
hundred guineas." The Public Adver
tiser of May 2. 1763. thus notices an
other performance : 'Yesterday the 
sacred oratorio called ‘Messiah* was 
performed in the chapel at the Found
ling Hospital under the direction of 
the Inimitable composer thereof. 
<Lettre» Fradarlck Handel K#u- who

THE MODERN ORATOR»,

The modern Oratorio, ss It I, known 
to-day, with full orchestra, reriUtf.es 
and grand chorus*, la a product ot 
the early lsth century Aa In the 
case of the opera. It had lu oright in 
Italy. For a long time the oratorio 
and the opera flourished side by side. 
They were -composed by the ram» 
men and shared the same process of 
development. However, gradually 
their way diverged, opera, tending 
more and more to the realistically 
dramatic, and oratorio farther and 
farther away from the stage. At tbe 
present time the gap between the two 
forma of music is very' marked. The 
big distinctive feature 1* that the or
atorio lacks raeuie deception and 
stage-play, lu action betas contained 
wholly in the words

Singers do you want a really 
creepy song? Here Is one celled The 
Rat." a setting by John Ireland of 
Arthur Symon s poem. It Is written 
In B minor. It t* very chromatic «rid 
lu tempo IS "Mato." lt>;not What 
one would call en easy aorta either to 
sing or to accompany, but when 
mastered should be educationally up
lifting. ' c

Will Santa Claus Bring Your

Gerhard Heintzman
This Christmas?

For fifty years Santa has supplied Canadian muaie- 
lovers with this greatest of all Canadian pianos. This year 
we have many beautiful models ready to despatch on 
Christmas Eve wherever Santa aaya!

FLETCHER BROS.
1M1 GOVERNMENT STREET AND *07 VIEW STREET
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TO PROTECT THE

IS GOOD
Saanich Council Continues 

Negotiation With Victoria & 
Sidney Railway LiquidatorBreakfast

Luncheon
Dfnnef

Lp Supper
nJ /fm/ time that

anyone want» 
a delicious drink with a real, 
satisfying, sustaining food value. 
We guarantee its purity and high

auality. We have been making 
kocolate and

ESTABLISHED
■■y.:--»

cocoa
years.

LARGEST AND FRESHESTWAUER. BAKER & CO. Ltd.
HOWTMACcMI. /«Mtfi

STOCK OF

VICTORIAN KILLEDdeans Kitchen Utensils 
easily. It quickly cuts the 
bumt-ln grease like no* 

thing else 
can do. 
Try It on 
something

BY HIGH VOLTAGE WIRE
hard t o

Arthur M. Nicholson Electro 
cuted in Portland Was Born 

and Educated Here

dean.

Arthur M. Nicholson, a native son 
of Victoria, last Wednesday night 
went up a wet Are escape of the 
Park Apartments, Portland, of which 
he is manager, to clear eolne ice from 
a pipe leading from the roof. He be
gan moving the ice with an Iron bar.

In his anxiety he pushed the bar 
too far and It struck a high voltage 
wire. Persons In rooms fronting on 
that side of the building noticed a 
bright flash and those who were close 
smelt a burned oil odor. The cur
rent had surged along the bar 
through Mr. Nlcholaon's body and 
down the tire escape.

Persons in the apartments rushed 
to Mr. Nicholson's assistance, but al-

They're Beauties—Every one of them.

GOODACRE& SONSthough a pulmotor was used they 
could not resuscitate him.

Mr. Nicholson was born in Victoria 
thirty-eight years ago,, educated In 
the public and High school here, 
worked in the iAiporting house of 8. 

<J. Pitta A Co., ang , nineteen years 
ago moved to Portia nd. He lea ves a 
wife and eight-year-old daughter, 
Dorothy. His mother, Mrs. E. Nich
olson, two sisters, Mrs. 8. Morris and 
Miss E. Nicholson and one brother. 
R. Nicholson, live in Victoria. Two 
sisters, Mrs. F. A. Fulcher and Mrs. 
E. Morrall, and two brothers. Dr. F. 
J. Nicholson and T. Nicholson, live in 
Vancouver. Ex-Reeve Joseph Nich
olson. of Saanich, is a cousin.

The funeral Will take place in Port-

Government, Corner of Johnson 
Store Phones 31 and 32, Office 78

land on Sunday under Masonic a us

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

ORIGHT, sparkling, happy days; 
A-' cheer?, merry evenings. Light

dainty feet keep time to 
music. Have you decided 
gift for “her" ÿet?

r A

PURE
SALT.

vSHOE
gift would itisfv her beyond 

tic beauty of this j
as a
doubt The artistic beauty of this foot
gear makes it fit adornment for a shapely

•OLD IN THE BETTER SHOE STORES 
THROUGHOUT CANADA ÎTitiS?Cmatk eai

On Sale VICTORIA «
MUTRIE & SON

il mil

: :
k

k\o\«A

________________

mdsor
[finie
Sill t
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Old Dutch Cleanser

The Saanich Council last evening
-deafittC wHfc* * - '■
the Assessor, determined to take rig
orous methods to protect' thé muni 
ctpality with regard to the Victoria A 
Sidney Railway dismantling.

The Assessor said hs had assessed 
the land as railway property aa on 
October 1, 1919. No returns had been 
made as required by law.

The Council wanted to know what 
would happen if the lands were sold 
without reference to the Council.

It was stated In reply that the 
Council could lodge objection with 
Ule Inspector of Legal Offices, to pre
vent registration of title.

The Council agreed it would be un
wise to antagonise the liquidator of 
the company, with whom they were 
in negotiation for rights-of-way of 
the railway, embracing nearly forty 
crossings

So the communication recommend
ing a summons against the liquida
tor for failure to make a return was 
tabled, pending the completion of 
negotiations.

On Reeve Jones’s suggestion the 
Council will endeavor t6 secure the 
abandoned right-of-way from Saan
ich ton northerly to the C. N. R. junc
tion.

A resolution was adopted instruct 
Ing the superintendent to repair the 
road crossings, and . keep a separate 
account of the cost, such cost to be 
charged up to the purchasers of the 
railway material. The liquidator will 
be so notified.

The* Ladysmith public school con 
I eluded its work for the term yester- 
I day morning, amid scenes of rejoic- 
I Ing and festivity. The schoolrooms 
I had been very beautifully decorated. 
I there being great rivalry and com pc - 
I tit Ion between the various rooms.

For several days preparations had 
I been made for this occasion, and the 
I results fully repaid the labor ex

pended, the rooms being gayly fes
tooned with holly boughs and cedar 
and mingled with strings of Christ- 

j mas papers and decoration a The 
idea of the teachers had been to cre- 

I ate a feeling of Yuletlde and happi- 
! ness, and Judging by the remarks of 
I the yisltlng parents and friends, this 
I Idea was successfully carried out. 

Forward Movement.
St. Andrew's, Nanaimo congrega- 

! lion was addressed Thursday even
ing on the Forward Movement by 

I Rev. A. F. Munro, of Duncan, who 
I outlined the organisation required in 
each congregation to bring the 

I movement to the kptire constituency.
I A nominating committee of çix was 
appointed to draft; the various com
mittees and prepare for the Thanks
giving peace-offering to be contri
buted by all the Proteftant churches 
in Canada during the secohd week In 

I February.
Forlthe first time in the history of 

I the Public Schools of Nsnaimo, sam
ples of the term’s work hâve been 
taken from each room of the Public 
Schools twenty-four in all, and 
brought to the Quennell School for 
exhibition. Each grade, had its allot- 

! ted room, each teftcher an allotted 
space, and no small trouble and 
taste were displayed in showing off 
the children's work to the beet ad- 

I vantage. The excellence of the work, 
penmanship, composition, hand
work, modelling and drawing, -was a 

I surprise to many a visitor who had

never been In the ~ schools before. 
The drawing and designing deserve 
special jnention. The uniform good 
ness of the work bears witness to 
very careful training on the part of 
the teacher and talent on the part 
of^the pupils.

Presented Prises to Pupils.
G. W. Beattie, manager of the Do

minion Theatre, Nanaimo, paid a 
brief visit to the High School yester

day tor the purpose of presenting the 
cash prises offered by himself for 
the best essays on the picture drama.
Cleopatra,” lately shown at the Do

minion theatre.

WILL DEMAND GORGE 
BRIDGE BE REPAIRED

Ratepayers of Ward Sevenr 
Saanich, Held Meeting of 

Protest Last Night

Prompt action on the part of the 
Incoming Saanich Council in the re
pairing of the Gorge Bridge is to be 
demanded by the ratepayers of Ward 
Seven, Saanich A meeting of the 
ratepayers was held last night in the 
Tiliicum School to protest against 
the present condition of the bridge.

, and despite the Inclement weather 
| there was a large attendance, 
i R. F Coins presided at the meet- 
| ing, and Thomas Knight was ap
pointed secretary.

The question of selecting a candi
date for the Council for the coming 
year was left to the three delegates 
chosen to represent the Ward on the

Central Ratepayers' Association, 
Messrs. Collis, Orr and Huddleston.

The ratepayers regretted the de
cision of Reeve Jones not to contest 
the election for the Reeveshlp at the 
forthcoming election. They were 
anxious that he should serve for a 
second term.

Mr. Collis offered some sugges
tions for reform of the educational 
curriculum, which will be taken up 
later.

"Sweet are the uses of adversity," 
but we have no use for it.

WHOOPING COUGH

WELLINGTON COAL
Wellington Nut Coal, $12.00

Delivered in*City Limits.

BIST DRY CORD WOOD ^

\

Richard Hall & Sons
Distributors Canadian CoUisrlee (Dunsmulr), Ltd. * 

1212 Government Street phene tt

DIMINUTIVE EGG

While Leg hem She we Ambitifl, to 
Rival Canary.

While collecting with appropriate 
rare in view of the roaring prices the 
dozen or so eggs from ht< prize «lock 
of White Leghorns, the Rev. J. ,W. 
vu-,»- vwer«vd«v wen wwrte4 ta

find that one of hie eight montl 
White Leghorn had made aa . 
to emulate the exempts of the e 
In egg production. Egge much aa 
than the usual run an net uneea
but the particular egg that ante 
the reverened gentleman may i 
a record for smaJIrtree. A roui 
egg from the apex to the ban 1 
1* Inches, and a tape measure a 
the egg ontr registers IS inch,
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COMMERCE
TRUCKS

Mr. Prospectif 
Buyer—

Do yon know why so many 
Commerce Trucks have been 
sold here and why the pnr- 
chaaers are satisfied!

Let us convince you.

A Commerce Truck Will Measure 
Up in Your Service,

We Can Make Deliveries New.

MILLIKEN-DOWNER 
KOTOR CO.

«Corner of• View end Vancouver Sts. 
Vietoriaf B.C,

Phone 6719.

Distributors for Vancouver Island

For COMMERCE and 
STANDARD TRUCKS

ELGIN CARS
Commerce Motor Co* Detroit, Mich, 
ninth year esclueive manufacturers 

of Motor Trucks.

Tilted Lights Remove Glare
and Danger From Motorists

What is the greatest unsolved feature of the automobile to-day!
This is the question put to Victoria motorists by Charles L. 

Harris, secretary of the Island Automobile Association.
“It seems like h silly question in this day of advanced auto

mobile construction, when practically everything, it seems, that 
tends to serviceability, dependability, comfort, beauty and effici
ency has beeiuprovided,’ ' say* Mr. Harris.

“Bet up to this time there has been one basic element in the
driving ot an automobile that ha» not

»•>
lb

Bargains in 
Used Cars
Ford* One-Ton Truck..................
Ford Touring _.............. ..............
Ford Roadster..............................
Ford Touring ..............................
Chevrolet Touring ......................
Chevrolet Tonring ......................
Chevrolet Touring . ;..................
Hudson 7-Passenger ..................
Chalmers 6-Passenger ................

............«450

........575
................«600

«725
............«850

.................«900
............«950

............«1,150

............«1,300

Begg Motor Co., Ltd.
Victoria sind Vancouver.

937 View St. Phone 2088

1MR. AUTO OWNER
WHY BUY NEW SPRINOS?

H Here them repaired by on experienced iprtngmeXer.

MITCHELL & DAY
_____v,ry. Between Government ana Douai»». Shone Mit.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

kept pace with automobile progress. 
That hail been in the matter of head
lamp glare, the cause of many night 
accidents, to say nothing of the 
strain on nerve» of car drivers and 
paseengera.

“Head-lamp g1e>e I» one of those 
problems of which the entire coun
try has been aware for years. The 
Society of Illuminating Engineers, in 
a report containing recommendations 
based on scientific testa, which were 
embodied 1» -Ne w Y ork Sialc'a antL 
jtlare law. the only scientific law of 
Its kind in the United States with the 
sola exception of Crflifonila. point 
out that the Ideal solution of the 
blinding headlight problem lay in 
the tilted or deflected light by means 
of controllable reflectors."'

Problem Salved.__._______
But the anti-glare problem has 

beef}, solved and along the lines 
pointed out as ideal by the Society 
of Illuminating Engineers and advo
cated by Mr. Harris.

The solution Is in the tilted lights. 
These lights have met every require
ment of the New York State law 100 
per cent. Frank B. Ansted. president 
of Islington Motor Company, says: 

Une of the reasons why the blinding 
tare menaoe has not been solved is 

'he failure of State and Government 
Authorities to get together and urge a 
uniform laboratory and road test by 
%uch recognised authority as the So
ciety of Illuminating Engineers, and 
based on the recommendations of this 

[.body to pass a uniform anti glare 
flaw.
A “Head lamps, for driving at night, 
Are Just as essential as the motor It
self; in fact, more so because proper 
head lamps mean so much to the 
safety and comfort of drivers, pas
sengers and pedestrians. Most 
methods of controlling headlamp 
glare do not accomplish. In country 
-driving, the purpose for which they 
ire intended, because they do not 
Vive sufficient light, nor, in many 
cases, eliminate glare.

Central of Beams.
"It is Just as. dangerous to have 

motor vehicles traveling the roads at 
night without proper illumination for 
the driver as it is to have them run 
without lights. So the problem to 
solve le to give the driver the light 
necessary for absolutely clear vision 
under ordinary circumstances, at the 
same time controlling the projected 
beam so gs not to dazzle or blind the 
other users of the highway, but also 
In emergencies, to be able to control 
this beam so that when the occasion 
femands they may be projected up
ward and ahead to determine road

“What the country needs Is definite 
uniform action along the line I sug
gest, that this last undesirable fea
ture of the automobile may be elimi
nated. A study of the laws in some 
pf the States shows thfc utter lack of

I
niformity and the dangers of the sit- 
ation.

State Laws Vary.
“Ohio, for example, provides that 

headlamps must be dimmed when 
| within 600 feet of an approaching 
; automobile. Dimming of lights, bears 
( an element of danger especially In 
country driving.

J “Michigan provides that motor ve- 
t bides must display at least one light 
' in front and also calls for the dlmln- 
| lehlng of lights when another car Is 
! approaching. One fight Is not suf- 
| ficlent on the front of an automobile 

because of possible confusion as to 
the character of an approaching ve
hicle.

“Massachusetts provides that light 
rays must not be higher than three 
and one-half feet, or fifty feet ahead. 
That is somewhat of an Improving 
over some of the State laws, because 
If the light rays are held to that level 
they should not hit the eyes of the 
driver of an approaching automobile. 

Pennsylvania Makes Tests.
“But the trouble has been to get the 

device that would dp that and still 
disclose danger signais and hasards 
ahead. Who is to determine if this 
law is being complied with? How and 
what are his or their qualifications to 
determine this question?

“New Jersey ha# a similar law but 
H Increases the height of the light 
rays to four and one-half feet, New 
Hampshire's law Is as good as worth
less. It provides that the driver of an 
auto must dim his lights to àn ap
proaching car if he can do so without 
danger to Ms own atito.
» “Pennsylvania has taken the long
est step towards a solution of the 
problem. It seems to me. This State 
provides that headlamps shall be I Un
ited to thirty-two candle-power and 
has provided that no dazzling rays_df 
light shall, at a point of seventy-five 
ieet or more ahead of the lamps,,rise 
More than forty-two inches above thè

upon which tho carlevel surface 
stands.

“An Important Pennsylvania law 
provision is that the State highway 
commissioner Is authorized to make 
necessary road and laboratory tests 
to determine which lighting devices, 
lamps, and lenses best comply with 

j the provisions governing glaring 
headlights, but why not specifically 
rout out what constitutes a dazzling 
ray."

BUILDS TWO ACRES 
MORE TO COPE WITH 

BIG SPRING DEMAND
Rest of Continent as Well as 

Victoria Takes Fancy to 
Commerce Trucks

The Commerce one and one-half 
ton and two ton motor trucks have 
caught the popular fancy and are fill
ing a demand in other parts of the 
United States and Canada as well as 
In Victoria and on Vancouver Island.

Proof of jpga. given to-day to 
Milliken A Downer, local distributors. 
View and Vancouver Streets, when 
word was sent that work had started 
on the addition to the factory system 
of two more acres of buildings. This 
increase has been made necessary by 
the huge demand for the Commerce 
in -1920 following the successif the 
ISIS model In performance, adapta
bility and durability.

The new buildings -for Increasing 
the daily output of Commerce truck* 
are being rushed to completion dur
ing the cold weather in the East so 
that the trucks will be rolling out of 
the factory in an endiees stream to 
meet the spring demand when the 
season opens.

Arrangements are being made for 
the delivery during the winter, white 
the eastern markets are stagnant, of 
a large block of Commerce trucks to 
a central point on the Pacific Coast, 
which will be sort of a common 
source from Which distributors in 
this whole northwest area can draw 
at any time that their demand over
runs the rate of direct delivery from 
i he factory.

With the factory enlargement! and 
this central pool, this means that 
buyers will be able to get almost in
stant delivery even at the height of 
the buying season.

• The present is an excellent time to 
give the rims the once over. These 
parts should be iriven a coating of 
aluminum paint, graphite or rim 
paint before they are replaced to 
prevent their rusting together.

Don't attempt to file the contact 
pointa or adjust a relay. Take it to 
an experienced electrician.

Stops Stomach Gas 
Prevents Fermentation 

Aids Digestion
If fermentation of food In the 

stomach can be prevented, you go a 
lung way towards stopping the most 
frequent aliment of the day. Doctors 
who have studied the formula of Dr. 
Hamilton's fills saya it would be dif
ficult to find a remedy better adapt
ed to stomach ailment». After once 
using Dr. 1 amllton'e Pille the stom
ach |e cleared of the sour, fermenting 
mutter that nausea gas, heartburn. 
Indigestion and headaches. You will 
be pleasantly surprised at the 
smooth, easy Way In which Hamil
ton's Pills tone up the liver, kidneys 
and stomach.

It'a really wonderful the Improve
ment In appetite, in complexion, in 
general well-being that résulta di
rectly from the ufe of Dr. Hamil
ton*! Pills. They atop dizziness, ful
ness and swelling of the stomach, 
they correct costiveness, bad dreams, 
and blotchy sKTfi.

To strengthen the muscular sys
tem. to bring a keen edge to the ap
petite, elasticity to jihe st«p and 
brightness to the eyes, nothing can 
compare with I>r Hamilton's Pills. 
Bold everywhere in 2Sc. boxes.

PUTS "PEP" BUCK

Scientific Invention Brought 
Here For Students and Car 

Owners

The scientific way of revitalising 
weak Ford fnagnetos was given its 
first demonstration in Victoria this 
week.

It is all done through the Lectro 
machine and Indicators brought over 
from Tacoma the other day by T. G. 
Baguley, manager of the Hemphill 
Trade Schools here. The Lectro ma
chine which la being studied by the 
pupils at the Schools, revolutionizes 
the whole system of recharging the 
magnets of the electricity producers.

Up until now to recharge a Ford 
magneto it has been necessary to 
tear the car to pieces, with a loss of 
three days' use of the car and a cost 
of $30 to $40. This scientific machine 
revitalises the magneto and accurate
ly Indicates the source of any trouble 
within twenty minutea Ford own
ers of Victoria as well as pupils of 
the Schools are being granted the 
privileges of the service of the ma
chine. vV

“Figures show that sixty-five per 
cent, of the trouble with Fords Is 
confined to the ignition and lighting 
system," said Mr. Baguley in ex
plaining the operation of the Lectre 
machine.

“The magnets of tl\e magne toes 
loose their magnetism through the 
constant Jolting when the car is in 
use and they become weak. The 
Electro puts voltage and amperage 
back into the magnets of a capacity 
equal to that which the car had when 
it wrap turned out of the factory.

“The indicators through connec
tions locate the short circuits in the 
field coils. Recharging and locating 
the trouble with any Ford magneto 
takee only twenty minutea and not 
one bolt baa to be removed.

“As a general rule after recharging 
the Ford driver who ha» been using 
batterie» to start, the car, can turn on 
hie lights, hate a person hold down 
the electric horn button and start the 
engine on the first pull-up of the 
cranking bandin'* .T'

PICKS USED CARS 
FOR BUYERS WHO 

DEMAND “CLASS”
Gus Masters' Guarantee Is 

Picking Only Choicest Cars 
on Market

What “class'* means in the pro
fession of gathering in and distri
buting used care to the people of Vic
toria Wss explained to-day by Gut 
Masters, managing director for Mast
ers'. View and Vancouver Streets.

“In order to protect the public and 
raise the standard of our business we j 
sometime ago adopted the policy of 
confining our attention only to the | 
cream of the used car business," said 
Mr. Masters. "Our experts carefully 
go over and scientifically test every 
used car that ia offered us for dis
posal. If it does not come up to out* 
standards and prove to be In funda
mentally good condition we reject It.

“This policy has been adopted to 
protect the reputation of our house, 
which has attained the name of be
ing the aristocrat of the used car 
business. Unless,» car Is one that 
wre curt sincerely sell to a customer 
as perfedt In every respect, we don't 
bother with it.

"We have abandoned as unethical 
the old-fashioned and lower stand
ard practice of rehaslng old hue*» 
and decking them out to appear new 
and In good running order for a 
11*11 th or two.

*('ostly overhauling and repainting 
adds greatly to the cost to the pur
chaser of the used car, and this work 
is done chiefly for selling purposes. 
Our policy la to handle no car that 
we can't conscientiously turn over to 
the customer as It Is without cam
ouflaging it. By this system the 
customer geat a close price on the 
cer, which will enable him to sell It 
for what he gave Immediately after, 
and at the same time guarantees him 
only the beat of the used cart on the 
market."

Symbolic- of -Canadian Ideals

CANADIANS demand in manufac

tured products a high standard of 
excellence in keeping with Canada’s 
National Ideal».
The McLaughlin—"Canada's Stan
dard Car”—is symbolic of these 
ideals because of its beauty, effi
ciency and popularity.
Built m Canada by Canadian work
men for service on Canadian high
ways, McLaughlin cate by their 
exceptional service have won an 
enviable reputation among discrim
inating

A

SEND FOR A CATALOG, 
ru McLaughlin motor car co,

OWAWA ONTAMO. Immi

Muinnn mast** six h*«

McLADOHLIN MOTOR CARS—REVISED PRICES
Model 63, Light Six .............................. ....................... ,..................... ..«176000
Model 48, Master Six (special finish) .............. ...................... ...........«244000
Model 49, Seven-Passenger (special finish) ...................... ..«2850.00

F. 0. B. VICTORIA

H. A. DAVIE, LTD.
847 Yates Street Phone 4488 v

1 • <• v. i0

While a motor truck demonstra
tion parade was in progress In To
ledo, Ohio, an ancient horse hitched 
to a small druy wagon fell over and 
expired. An old. wrinkled colored 
man, owner of the outfit, ruefully 
viewed the prostrate animal that had 
no faithfully helped him earn his 
living for ten years, and exclaimed. 
"Good night, hose! Good morning, 
•mlater motor truck ! * The parade 
which the old man watched file by 
his now worthless outfit included. 400 
motor trucks

TO BUILD MOTOR 
TRUCK BODIES HERE

Victoria Firm to Extend Ac
tivities; Severe Tests For 

Local Springs

A complete motor truck body build
ing plant will be in full operation at 
the McDonald & Nicol factory, 721- 
723 Flags rd Street, according to an 
announcement from the firm to-day.

At present the firm is building mo
tor truck covers. Before long It will 
turn out the complete truck on any 
style from the chaeaia up. ---------------

The firm has been encouraged to 
branch out into this line of manu
facturing because of the success that 
has attended the spring building plant 
they installed here a couple of months^ 
ago This plant is now turning out 
complete springs of exactly the same 
quality as the original springs of the 
individual trucks. The steel after it 
passes through the furnace le pul 
into a large gas oven le which it is 
brought to white heat. It is then 
brought to temper in an oil bath.

Each spring that goes out is 
guaranteed for twelve months. It 1» 
put to a test of five tons under an 
hydraulic press. Thla teat ia four 
times as severe as even a five ton 
truck Will give ae the weight of a 
truck is distributed over four wheels 
and so bearing five tone each wheel 
carries only one and one quarter

A GIFT FOR 
YOUR TRUCK

A new set of solid tires. We have the tires and 
the machinery to put them on.

4i90a

McDonald & nicol
'=• 721-23 Fisgsrd Street—Phone 38 Heeidii»oe 

1792 L

‘If It's For a Ford We Hare It"

Don't forget the clutch must be 
disengated whenever brake» are put 
un or gears shifted.

MUST BE SOLD
lie»»—MrLAUOHLIN D4S. Specie! 

model, ia the, pink of condition. 
This cer hee been privately owned 
end le is beautiful running order. 
The tlree ere ell good, with two 
eperew end rime. Mere le .the greet- 
eet buy ever .offered In Vlctsrle. 
Price only |1.«««. eeey terme er- 
reeged If deelred. If you heve e 
car .yew Wish to tredëÇ co»i ground 
end aoo this one. Car eea he seen 
and demonetgated et

MASTERS
I MX View Street, corner of Van- 

couver reet. Pkone I7î..

Ford Closed Cars Are, 
Distinguished Looking
TM1IS has not been gained at the 

durability. They meet and overcome 
verse weathers and. rofl^s and give continuous, 
easy service the year round.

No wonder the Ford Coupe is known as tjhe 
professional man's ear. On any road, anywhere, 
the Ford Coupe is admired for its appearance 
and appreciated for its service.

i i

•»National Motor Co
(Authorized Ford Dealer*)

831 Yates Street — -—----- =------ Phones 4900-1

--, 1 =—a—B—
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RED DOGS” HEREGRAY DORT GIVES
ADVICE to DRIVERS FOR FORD SIZE TIRES

•>.<*>»•: w-x. • xsziMZ'“Gt&mXPUS>M' KRecpm 

mendation Made by Presi
dent Gray

New
Much, in Saving Motorist’s 

Temper
LarchrïmM1 'MWEréT “fs* ‘fÿÿtf 

Creation of Motor Car 
Designers „ . OPEN ALL OPEN ALL

Excuses on the part of the Ford 
owner for swearing Ind shocking 
the ears of lady passengers, when he

A campaign to call attention to the \
necessity of changing oil in motors |he M<wl HeauHful 
ever so many hundred miles has l>een ' lca” arrived in Vlcb

ifTW general nraWger of Giaÿ^PSrt are now in the show r 
Molar*. Limited: Cht.th.rn, He col,- IUm „ Vurli.r. th( 
tends that, failure td change oil fre
quently Is the main cause of the de- Gordon and l ou
terloratlon of motors. Jameson, The Paige is a strl 
Holla * Willis are the local dlatrl- priced car, but you ha’ 
butors of LI ray Dort cars. lines' of the l.aiuhmon%

Mr. iIray points out that there Is *£°rt roadster mat,
so much kerosene ia gasoline to-day l,,e* of what the Kristi 
that It has a tendency to trun down ®ar* lo«*ks like. ^It is of 

• past the pistons, get into the lubri- aire type With the big i 
eating oil and thin It. The ken>»ene ,,et. thp Tow-slung bouy, 
cut the thin film of oil on the wear- tilt**' steering wneul u 
ing surfaces of the pistons, piston ,*dcy yindahleld.

nun for changing a tire, disappeared 
from Victoria this, week with the ar- 
rixaT at Lillie & Woods’ shop of the 
first consignment of "Rerfl Dogs."

These "Red Dogs" Are the tong 
grip clincher tire tool. There is noth
ing to learn, adjust or fit about its 
operation. It Is Jo be kept in the tool 
box. As soon as needed it is ready 
to work without disappointment.

It fits around the tire, a slight 
movement, loosens the inner bead, 
then by pressing the two handles of 
the instrument together and putting 
a lilt I.- leverage on it, the clinrhr r 
tire comes right off sufficiently for 
the rest of the tire to be removed by 
hand.

By a reverse action the tire Is 
slipped on again.

Inside Facts
It*! what’» Inside your battery that makee It 

live long or wear out quickly.
Inferior insulation wears e.- before (he 

do, and reinsulation Is necessary.
Threaded Rubber Insulation eliminates the 

«•«d of rrfcMilafimi, makes a battery last much 
7nf#r undmroqual conditions. and reduces 
the liability to any other kind of repairs.

***• **** <me biggest battery improvement in 
brn^ years—demonstrated now by four years of

You can't afford not to know about It, for 
•nme day you'll need a new battery.

Call and let ua ten you all about it.

1918 Hudson 1,350
ford Truck, with body
Ford Roadsterrings and cylinder walls.

With the film of oil yn the wiring 
parts of the motor broken friction, 
the bugbear of motor'' efficiency, 
starts in. The pistons work up and 
down through broken films of oil in 
a lubricating.substance that has lost 
considerable of its richness and 
thick ness.
/There is little chance of changing 

Çhe quality of the gasoline. There
fore, to prolong the life of the motor 
the only thing to do Is to change the 

l frequently, possibly t 
1.000 miles, he advo- j

McMorran’s Garage
Agent for BRISCOE, HUPMOBILES and GARFORD TRUCKS.

727 JOHNSON STBBZT. PHONE 2977

First-Class Repairs. GENUINE FORD PASTS. Battery Service Station.

VANCOUVER ENDORSES 
MOVE TO CHANGE 

ROAD RULE IN B. C.

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis The proposal of the British Colum
bia Government to change the rule of 
the road iq this Province from the 
left to the rlgnt hus been endorsed 
by a Joint meeting, tie Id luidcx ma
x'an couver Board of Trade of dele
gates from the Vancouver t'lty 
Council, Rotary Club, Good Roads 
League, Union of B.C. Municipalities, 
Vancouver Automobile Club, and the 
automobile section of the Retail Mer
chants' Bureau of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade.

After a thorough discussion this 
resolution was passed. —

"That the Committee representing 
the following organisations: The 
Union of B. C. Municipalities, City of 
Vancouver, Vancouver Automobile 
Club, Rotary Club, Good Hoads

600 to
I)i*t ribu ton*.

Cor. Courtney and Gordon Streets 
1 Block East of P. 0. Phone 22 GATES RUDDER MEN

KEEP MORALE HIGH ST0*> rr Wit*
CkAoi THOUGHT Onu Cfj
«vaut

clean oil. The motor was then run I 
continuously fur sixty hours, and 
during this time the oil was changed 
ihree times. ,

When the motor was taken down 
it showed no wear.

The motor was again put together, i 
oil was taken from an old truck and 

1 the motor put through the same 60- 
hour test without any change of oil.: 
It showed .005 inches wear. 4ndlca|-j 
ing that Is the non-lubricating quail- • 
ties of the oti resulting from the i 
kerosene -Harking past the pistons; 
and mixing with it that cause the! 
deterioration of motors.

The age of a motor may almost be ' 
said to depend upon the number of 
times the oil is changed in it

Recreational "Stunts," Calls 
themics Play Big Part in 

Factory Life STREET 
Phone 

. 0510
no* M-oo-"r oo w»«t Arthur DaitoidceWitA ft**» ftOZCTLeague, and the Automobile Section 

of the Vancouver Board of Trade, en
dorse the proposition of the U. C. 
Government inj$he decision to change 
the rule of the road from driving on 
the left, to right, and to urge the 
Government to bring in a bill to that 
effect at the next meeting of the Leg
islature"'

Psrd mm4 CWvrvM Speeleli.t

lion Army, to keep up the soldiers’ 
morale, so every large Industrial 
plant must have its morale sustain
ing element or ft will fall."

That is the belief of Charlee C.~ 
Gates, of the Gates Rubber Company, 
of Denver, who has worked out a 
plan that Is keeping his f.600 em
ployees enthusiastic and satisfied 
Starting six years ago as a two-man 
shop and doing business against tre
mendous odds, the Gates plant to-day 
Is a factory of sixteen units, covering 
close to fourteen acres of floor space 
- the largest rubber plant west of the 
Mississippi.

Athletics, plans for social entertain
ments. libraries, night schools, wel
fare work takes as big a place. in the 
day’s work at Gatesville as plana for 
increasing sales and production

Here are a few of the things they 
do at Gatesville besides work, as re
lated fry A. McGav in. tnanuger of 
the Victoria and Island Gates Half- 
Sole Institute. 1011 Blanshard Street.

Every day thgre are two ten-minute 
rest periods for calisthenics led by a 
physical director and attended by all

724—JOHNSON STREET—724

A. McGAVINYour Holiday Enjoyment Distributor for Vancouver Island.
•The Original Home of Dri-Kure Retread* andEvery Woman’s Ambition 

For Rosy CheeksWill Be Complete Thr kerp-to-thr-lrft rule le still 
the order of the day for British 
Columbia motorists, despite an Item 
last week advising motorists to keep 
to the right. Keeping to the rlÿit 
is the rule of the road In practically 
all pthcr Canadian provinces.

GATES HALF-SOLESFROST HERE CRACKS Now Easily SatisfiedIf you «elect any of the*,» ran.

TIRES1919 Ford Tonring........
1919 Chevrolet Touring . 
1918 Dodge Roadster ... 
1918 Overland Roadster . 
1918 0ray-Dort Roadster 
1918 Studebaker Touring 
1918 Hudson Touring ...

.0650 

..$790 
Sl-200 
SI,too

SIXTEEN CYLINDERS Hollow cheeks with dark lines un
der the eyes, h«»w a woman hates
them!

Hut rosy cheeks, clear skin, and 
bright eyes, give them to a woman 
and she is happy.

The woman who attracts, whose 
fresh, dainty complexion compels ad
miration. ts always careful of her 
health, particularly of her blood con
dition. Bad complexion always means 
bad blood.

tttrtr, fin your bibod grow
thin or wafcery. To d<* so brings *»n

/jHB Coat J* aa Much
' uuKSr* Gates Half-Sole Tlrea COST ONLY ONE-HALF 

MUCH, and «till they are covered by a broader 
wfl guarantee than any other tire in the market.
jhÿ ABE GUARANTEED 6,000 MILES.

1009-11 Blsnshird Street. Phone 3869
Authorised Half-Sole Tire Service Station for Victoria.

Motor Car Owners Forgot to 
Drain Water From 

Èngines

$800
$1,275

Try Making Your Own 
Cough Remedy

CARTIER BROS V.u Cm S,v. About |1. an* H.v,*-*n »■»» «wui anq
Setter Remedy Then Thn IMGeegM epett of mtd wearher 

that Victoria had last week crackedReady-made Kind. Basil/
724 Johnson Street. haggard looks and declining strength.Phone 5237 ihe office force.the cylinders of at least sixteen auto-

UnwedMany at woman who haa:I mobile engines wh'-se owners forgot 
; to drain the water off before freexing 
set in.

But because of the advance Vic
toria has recently made in the equip
ment or tier motor repair machine 
shops the owners of these cracked 
cylinders were neither greatly iti- 
ocnvenienced nor dvi-rived «.f the use 
of their cars for any great length of i 
time.

The»* cj linders were repsired and 
made whole as fast as they were 
brought in by the acetelene welding 
plant that has been Installed in the 
motor service elation of McDonald A 
Nlcol. 721-723 Flsgard Street.

This acetelene welding appliance 
handles all kinds of metal welding, 
but is proving particularly useful for 
rapid and accurate motor repair 
work.

Dancing for Employees.
There’s a roof garden on the top of 

unit 4 of the factory at which the 
employees cat luncheon every work
ing day at a price which causes the 
company to make up a deficit every 
month. On Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday noon of each wyek the Gates, 
Orchestra, made up of employees

herself to run-down, to develop that 
tired, worried look has built up again 
in this simple way. Why don t you 
try It?

At the closer of every meal. Juif 
take two small £ hoco late - t ea ted Fer
rinone Tablets --any person can do. 
this In a minute. The action of Fe/- 
rosone Is apparent at once. It i<eto 
you up. makes you feel good, stkrts 
up your appetite, aids digestion, 
brings that old-time feeling of youth 
Into the system again.

Ferrosone puts you on the right 
road—the one leading to health.

Not a man, woman or child need
ing blood, v Igor, endurance —• not a 
person who is weak, nervous or sick
ly, not a person In ill-health who 
won’t receive Immediate help from 
Ferrozone.

As a tonic-* and restorative, as a 
health-brlnger and body-builder, Fer- 

is unrivalled. It cures be-

If you combined the curative proper
ties of every known "ready-made" 
tough remedy, you probably could not 
get as much real curative power as 
there is In this simple home-made 
cough syrup, which is easily prepared 
in a few minutes.

Get from any druggist ounces of 
Pine* (60 cents worth), pour it into a 
16-os. bottle and fill the bottle with 
syrup, using either plain granulated 
sugar syrup. Via rifled molasses, honev. 
or corn syrup, a* desired The result is 
16 ounces of really better cough syrup 
than you could uuy ready-made and 
saves easily $2. Tastes pleasant and 
never spoils.

This Plnex and Syrup preparation 
gets right at the cause of a cough and 
gives almost immediate relief. It

GIVE SOMETHING
For the AUTOMOBILEV/2 Ton Ing. free to employee», and frequently 

guests are invited. Mbrever, the 
roof garden l* open almost any even
ing for dancing.

Then there Ja a regular industrial 
democracy, with a president, senate, 
and house of representatives that 

1 n eets every twice a month to "talk 
shop” and oversee plan» for promot
ing harmony and the welfare of the 
workers. Memberqpip In this body Is 
representative of every department of 
the plant. It has si per vision over all 1 
matters pertaining to employment.1 
wages, working and living conditions, ! 
desires and differences, safety, health. ! 
sanitation. increased efficiency, ! 
greater production, recognition, and 
promotion for merit.

Held Night Scheole.
A night school that is maintained 

by the management is open to any 
employee. Book» and material are 
furnished free. At each session of 
the Gates Girls’ Club Instruction is 
given in millinery, dressmaking, 
manicuring, hairdreselpg. and other 
toplcd of Interest to women em
ployees.

Lately a commissary has been 
opened where any employee can buy j 
his - groceries at a 6 to 25 per cent. j 
reduction under prevtaling retail 
prices. This is maule'posslble because 
there Is no charge made for the store 
room, lights, and heat Another*tum
ble In the high cost of living was 
made by adopting a coal purchasing 
plan which is making a big saving 
for the employees.

"We think that all work and no 
play makes Jack a dull boy," says 
Mr. Oates. -Because he has put this 
principle*!» work he has gone s long 
wsy toward solving, the human ele
ment problem in hte fast growing

rAJpSOLD TO Mor

DoubtC. & N. ALEXANDER
•• to en ap
propriât. giftEventually you will Federalize y•our haulage 

equipment, the same as these peuple have done. 
Why not do it now!

Automobiles of American make have 
been Imported into Venesuela In in
creasing numbers of recent yekre. 
There are 1.000 privately-owned cars 
in the capital city of Uaracas, which 
number represents a per capita own
ership of automobiles of one to every 
100.

roz-me
I cause It feeds and nourishes, because 
it contains the. elements that build 
up and strengthen. For better looks 
and »*etter health try Ferrosone your
self, sold everywhere, 60c. per box.

Give Something 
for the CarRevercomb Motor Co.

* DISTRIBUTORS
933 Yatas Street

IS FAVORITE RESORT OF VICTORIA MOTORISTS
Phone 4919

$4.50

To Our Patrons
Wishing You

A Happy Christmas and a 
Bright and Prosperous 

New Year

ACME AUTO 
REPAIR SHOP

$6.50$5.00Horns at from

TIRES AND TUBES
All Makes and Sises

Hook your order and wc will deliver Christinas Kvey-
TOOLS Make Very Acceptable Gifts for Mechanics.

Automotive Equipment Housefactory.

Dqn’t forget to examine the steer-
ing connections. A serious accident Successors teis likely to happen should they come 
loose or fall apart

741 FI6GARO STREET
LILLIE à WOODSDay Phene. 812 Night Phone 2669R

Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty. Don’t fall to remove-tile mud from 1316 Douglas Street. Phone 394
the new car as soon as possible.

Improvement* will be caurried out in The Uplands If the by-law on assessment passes the Oak Bay electors to-day left on it will ruin the finish.
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IF YOU’VE BEEN
■*' * teWM ■ ■■ > ' «• v >* - ■ ** Ik *« - A - Ni, , 4 .

DRIVEN-TRY

■ H?# ■ -m,!y
YdS dmt’t realize the pleasures of motoring until .votvvr 

Iriren yourecB. We rent ears, but only WITHOUT- 
JK1VKKS.

VlCTORIAI^®|uVEjy

Rennieservice Garage
Antes Repaired, Bought and Sold.

Motorcycles, Tires, Oils, Etc.
1717 Cook Street. phone 4648

A Real Snap—Ford Bullet .................................. •
1918 Indian Motorcycle, with aide-ear. 3 speed power plus, 

Like new.
Several Fords and Motorcycles.

The Gramm-Berostetn Truck has arrived. Call an«T 
have a demonstration before buying.

The Original Island Simonizing Station
882-6 Yates Street Phone 3816.

Agents for Simons' Paste.
CARS WASHED AND 

POLISHED 
WHILE YOU WAIT,

We Bur and Sell Care an
Commieeien.

W. H. HUGHES, Prop.
Res. Phone 62681.

SAYS THIS TRUCK „ 
NEVER LAID UP 

“ RY TRANSMISSION
i - - - ~

Firit Two-ton Qramm-Bern- 
stein Introduced to 

Victoria-

"'Xpa’U never find thin one «topped 
by trensrafeeton troublee, ' said W. J 
Rennie, when he brought over to 
Victoria the other day the first two 
ton Gramm-Bernstein to travel the 
streets of Victoria. The truck which 
is considered one of the •class” pro 
ducts of the American automobile 
industry is now being housed at the 
RennleaePvlce Garage on Hook Street 
until a permanent home le found for 
the powerful hauler. Mr Rennie has 
just been selected as Victoria die 
tribu tor for these trucks.

•'When one considers that sixty per 
cent, of «U Ordinary truck troublee 
ere traceable to transmission It is 
easy to appreciate the superiority of 
the Uramm-llernstein truck,’* “M 
Mr Rennie to-day.

•*Our transmission, the result of 
years of experiment and practical re 
search, is probably the nearest per 
fectlon from the standpoint of utility 
and durability of any transmission In 
any truek.

"In these days of heavy railroad 
traffic. When every ar k expected 
to do double duty—it develops upon 
the concerns whose product calls for 
considerable hauling to look about 
with the one idea of reducing the de 
-mand upon the railroad and eco 
nomixing on their own ooet of trans 
portât! on.

"To guard against the possibility of 
any concern purchasing one of our 
trucks which does not meet the de
mand of their particular b usinées, we 
have created a department of haul 
age engineering at the Gramm- Bern 
stein factory. This department gives 
its entire | time to the study of var 
tous business requirements in con 
nection with motor trucks."

MONEY SAVING GIFTS FOR CAR OWNERS
— , p-,____— v.puriser g‘*e» more ™deag» un-WH MWltt SLaL.

MOTOE NECESSITIES CO.
, «7M 702 ■. C. Permanent Loan Budding. Victor,». B

Thorburn Garage
l ». »««.»*

srïLir..«»„...»
guarsnleed. ||; Read
Phone SIM- —

TRUCK IN WORLD 
HERE NEXT WEEK

On. Tiinud Out Evm Ten
Minutes, Cause of Saving In

MEANS AS MUCH AS 
NEWttOTRESTOMAN

on Anniversary of Introduc
tion of Simonizing Here

both on him self and others as new.
.neai -and tidy clothes on 3 man.

"Hlmonixing is to automobiles what 
pressing and cleaning is to clothes. 
The motor car Hke the elothes- not 
only is made to look better, but the 
new appearance lasts longer and 
wear is warded off.”

In Slmonïxlng. a coating of In- 
. » 4_j visible paste Is put over the newWt Hi Hughes Longrâtulâieo of the car. Which when brought

* • ' to a ehine protects the finish of the
car from dus$. rain end the sun. Mr. 
Hughes Went on to explain. As the 
duet Is prevented from feting In and 
attacking the finish, it can be quickly 
and thoroughly wiped off when 
the car comes In from service and the 
owner retnlnr the new and unwoiled 
finish of his automobile. U is ne
cessary to have the paste applied 
only once in .twe or three months.

Victoria motorist# are congratulat
ing W. H. Hughs# on the anniversary 

|ptrodu|,,lnn here of system of 
^ifce island Blmontidne Station for the 

’ improving of the appearance of local
automobiles. I

Figures for the year show that 
1,H§ cars have been handled by tl^| 
Malian, mar. then fifty per cent oT 

fc-thrm be*MU6*iPlrtely Blmonlaed.
H -X city oF well kept motor car. 
veoon eels » name throughout the 
"world like a elty of well dreaee.l 

womee." aald Mr. Hughee. "The 
etfeet of a well kept ear on the own
er or, driver la even more Important, 

luja the him itlmuleting effect

Are You Nervous? 
eYouTiredOut?
y —

If Your Recuperative Power 
Seems to Have Left Yon, 

You Need

IpHOSPHONOL
0ul of1 tune with everything? 

- Mentally %nd physically depreeeed?

; When it is necessary to employ 
the low gear fo> a considerable per 
1t>d It is possible to obviate the over
heating that would ordinarily result 
by keeping the mixture In the» lean
est possible condition.

Many tlmfs a troublesome skip In 
a cycllnder Is due to an unsuspectetl 
leak In high tension wire. When 
hunting for such trouble go over the 
wires carefully, raising them slight
ly from any place where there might 
be a leak. When found, the place 
must-be covered with electric tape, 
unless a new wire is Installed.

Production Costs

Two carload» of th. lowest Priced 
Stdo pound. lapaatty wuch. m th. 
würUf-aFé »* IhelA-kd# to Victoria. 
The tint carload It expected to arrive 
during II» next three or four days.

This truck, which la setting the 
pace In the automobile world for 
large quantity and low price produc 
tioo le She Traffic. Exclusive dis
tribution of the truck for the Vic
toria and. Island territory hee been 
awarded to Ashton», Lid., «#• Bar
Street. ............ _ _

To keep pace with the bueTneee ex- 
pension which IV distribution of 
three truck» here will entail, the firm 
I. opening a new garage aVIM* 
Langley Street, oppoelte the Court 
Houe» Here the trucks will be on 
view as eoon as they arrive. The 
trucks will be distributed In Vic 
torts on « quantity basis aa they are 
In other titles throughout the con- 
tin cut.

One complete Traffic truck every 
ten minutes is turned out from the 
factorial in St. Louis. This is a pro
duction record that has hot been 
uqualleV anywhere in the world.

The Traffic Is equipped with the 
high grade "Red Beal” Continental 
motor, high tension Bosch magneto. 
Ku**cl internal gear drive axle. Dit- 
wlltr steering gear, and the Hotch
kiss drive.

"The reason for the low cost of the 
Traffic, although It carries «11 these 
high standard parts is that the 
quantity basis of production which 
hiii'gs down the output cost of each 
InatvfdiAl truck." explained Manager 
Clerk of Ashton's to-day.

ON EASY STREET.

Oh. when you live on Easy street you 
have a host of friends,

Who come to drop In <?n you for visita 
without ends.

They come by two* and dosene, ar
rive by platoons, squads, * ,

Borne never heard of you before, but, 
oh, well what's the odds?

And others often passed you by with 
ne'er a pause to greet.

But now how they admire you when 
you live on Easy street!

Don't attempt to change a tire from 
a rim with which you are unfamiliar. 
Serious accidents have occurred be
cause of improper locking, resulting 
in their flying off when the tire has 
been Inflated.

i^ack the deatfs to perform your du 
Iff Feel tÂt you need to be hot

tahaQtUluUc*i ^dwJlne-

ft yoi elWild get h be* o!

Ï
hl^lc« $8 00 a box. two for $5.00.

NOW HE'S HAD HIS PROFF.

She gave him a cabinet photo. *
He gased for h montent or two, 

Then pleaded. "Sweetheart. won't you 
give me

• The lovely original too?”
•If you're ‘positive,’ dear that y*u

CLEARS THE NOSTRILS
IN FIVE MINUTES

Routs Out Cetarrh, Stops
Sniffles, Prevents Sneezing

Catarrhozone Is a Marvel
It Just takes about five minute» for 

the penetrating vapor of Catarrho- 
aone to clear out flogged noetrlla 
Hard cruets and accumulation» are 
quickly removed. The^ÿoothing ball 
urne of Otarrhoeone draw out 
,v,ry veattge of Inflammation, noee 
cold» «top aa If by magic. Catarrh la 
prevented, better health la assured.

To cure cold» without taking drugs 
me y 'aàem almost .too much to be» 
lleve. but Catarrhosone doe» It quick.

Khe J»Id'through » "tHm” of tear,, ly and effeotirely jîndofeed by phy- 
-A -negative’ 1 cantfol give you.

I'm yours to the end of our years."
Their marriage was “fix^d" up in 

xosrn.-
And now ih a mAddle-riass suburb xsc.,

is stxxN0MK rtuoins math i— ^ygjsJBiliBS

A Gift of Year-Long

The Buoyant New Riding Comfort of Overland 4 Four-Door Sedan 
With Three-Point Suspension Triplex Springs

MAKE your family a gift of this 
new riding comfort—the kind 

that takes the roughness out of fro
zen roads ; that smooths out the ruts 
and bumps. Its lithe buoyancy is 
the greatest improvement in riding 
comfort since the introduction of 

pneumatic tires.
Overland 4 has this unusual qual

ity because of its Three-Point Sus
pension Triplex Springs. Spring 
attachment at the ends of a 130-ini< 
frame gives this car the steadiness 
of a heavy, long wheelbase car, yet

keeps 1D0-inch wheelbase lightness, 
economy and ease of riding»
• ,Jar, sway and rebound are cush
ioned. Shock and vibration are ab
sorbed. Passengers are spared dLs- 

com f
The car itself escapes the con

stant hammer blows of the road 
whick cause destructive wear.
, - 'fills means marked economy in 
upkeep, longer life for all parts and 
greater mileage on tires.

Overland 4’s. light weight makes

it. in addition, sparing of oil and 
fuel, t

Overland 4 Four-Door Sedan is a 
car of substantial quality and smart 
attractiveness.

In design and finish-* measure** 
up -to the highest standards.

Equipment is carefully selected 
and complete from Electric Start-., 
ing and Lighting to Elective Horn, q

See Overland 4 Four-Door Sedan^, 
now. The more you ride in this 
remarkable car the more impressed^ 
you will be by its performance. |

Phone 697 THOMAS PLIMLEY Br«»*hU"1 atreet
Head o«c end rector!*: WUlyz-Overlend, Limited, Toronto, Oeneda

sic Ians, and In common use by the 
people of many nations. AJI dealers 
•ell Catarrhosone, complete outfit 
$1.00; small slxe 50c.; sample size 

■2:,,. direct from the T*etarrhozone

MOTOR NOTES
Gasoline la eevepty-flve cer.U e 

gallon in Buenos Aires.

The number of motor cars In the 
Mexican republic i« 1$,000.

the automobiles In New Tori State 
are owned by farmers.

The highway commission of Massa
chusetts has taken in $2,460,024.44 
from motorists th Km y ear.

In New York, city the number of 
horses has decreased in the P*»t 
three years from 10$,000 to 7S,f

Motor care built in 1815 were offi* 
dally called "motofcyclee"—not euto- 
mobiles.

Calcutta. India, has about 4.000 
privately owned motor care and ap 
pToxlmately 500 taxlcabe.

It le eetlmetefi that Michigan will 
have approximately 126,000 licensed 
cars by January I.

twenty per cent, 9$

German and Austrian makes of 
ears were barred from the recent In 
teraatlonal Motor Show in Perla

The first American-made 
automobile that waa driven in Paris 
appeared upon the streets In 1«W

During the recent visit of King Al
bert, of Belgium, he purchased a 
high-grade American-made touring

P \r>

Placed end to end. rhe passenger 
motorcars In use In this country 
would encircle the United States

—5----W-
It Is estimated by American motor

truck manufacturers that more than 
126,000 trucks wiU.be made during 
iste

During the month of August, 2S2 
passenger cars and twenty-six motor 
trucks were exported from this coun
try to Japan.

Cuba Is discarding the historic 
two-wheeled mute carts for the 
American motor trucks In connection 
with the big sugar industries.

The total fees collected by the high
way department of Michigan from 
motor , vehicles »o -far this year 
amount to $3,383,81LT6.

ploying in all 41.70» automobiles, of 
which 30,000' were trucks

Farm carte are 
market days In Scotli 
of the heavy demand 
by farmers.

found on 
account

motor car#

The latest production in motor 
trucks is a fifteen-ton refrigerator 
tractor and trailer In the service of 
» at. Louis packing firm. **

France le In nead of heavy-duty 
trucks of from three to five-ton ca
pacity, and will accept quotation, on 
prices not in excess of tl.tOO.

California, mine!». Indiana. Iowa. 
Kew York. Minnesota, and Missouri 
are recorded with having the largest 
registration of motor trucks.

A strong effort to break- up 
profiteering In automobiles la being 
made by the British Motor Trade Xe- 
aociatlon and the Motor Atptpt*'
Union. -,v

The first automobile race In 
lea was held In Chicago In 1X35 
the winning oar covered a court 
fifty-four mîtes In lea hours 
twenty-three Çilnutea.

England I* manufacturing 
earn which ra*ge from 1,0* toi 
pound», cart» *tvo persona 
gaaollnrf. oil. and- tire mileage 
times that of the Amerlcaa-i 
motor cara

On the western front of Forte the
hTtitnieiwt1 auMierttlee ware e

Don’t drive I
suddenly
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llUMINIUN
TO-DAY

KATHERINE
MacDONALD

In Hail Caine's Ureal Story

“The Woman Thou 
Gavest Me”

Directed by Hugh Ford. 
Continuous—2 till 11.

Ne Advance in Prices.

■fi

DOMINION

21

.îîîîî,
THOMAS

:lectric>
OIL

Pantages Vaudeville
TO-DAY

THE FAMOUS CIRCUS SHOW 
•-Act Bill Including 

“LOVE’S YOUNG DREAM” 
_________Shews: 3. f, 7

Virtually an all-star cast presents 
the Para mount-Atrcaaft special pic
ture, "The Woman Thou Gavest Me,”
Hall Caine's masterpiece, directed by j 
Hugh Ford, will be shown at the 

itwwtre* to-tl«y/~ ■‘‘‘.’taHtt 
The role of Mary MacNelll !.» por- i 

i lrayed by Katherine MacDonald, one :
■ of the most beautiful of actresses. * 

who will be remembered for her ex- 1 
cellent work as Lady Diana "The 
Squaw Man." a Cecil DeMIlie Art- j 
craft special, and for her work in j 
support of Douglas. Falrbahks and, 
William 8. Hart, as well as In other ; 
notable pictures. Miss MacDonald Is ! 
fitted in every way for the tremen- j 
dously powerful emotional part in the 
Caine pjctaw, for she is not only 
beautiful but accomplished In the1 art- 
histrionic art and gifted with a splen
did sense of proportion. Her rendl-

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Royal Victoria—Orpheum vau

deville.
Princess—"The Three Musket- 

MN.* —îîaffSSi
Pantagee—Vaudeville.

* Variety — Martin Johnson in 
“Cannibale of the South Sea.’*

Dominion-—“The Woman Thou 
Gavest Me.”

Columbia — “The Unpardonable 
•in.

Romano — Earl# Williams in 
"The Man Who Wouldn’t Toll.”

advance reports, and is said to he 
one of the most expensive aggregu 
tlvne of variety talent ever sent into 
Uk West.

lion Is declared to be a work of real

ORPHEUM TÏ?£ST
• EATS NOW ON SALE

hone Orders Not Held latter Than 7 p. m. and 1.50 p. m
PRICES; Matinee, 2Sc, 50c; Evening, 25c, 50c. 75c, |1.00

Royal Victoria Theatre .
Second Edition of

THE FOUR MORTONS
BLACK and o d o z z m r r

BILLY McOERMOTT MASTER GABRIEL A CO.

HUOLER, STEIN A PHILLIPS JAMES DUTTON A COMPANY

Marmein Sitters and David Schooler

VARIETY

His most thrilling experience, his 
capture by Chief Nagapate and the 
man-eaters of the "Big Numbers" 
tribe, Is pictured in "Captured by 
Cannibals.” a five-reel feature which 
has ten Times the d.umailc value of 
the usual photoplay. ---------- ,.

"Cdptured by Cannibals" Is being 
featured at the Variety this after
noon and evening.

PRINCESS

Startling, strange and amusing 
customs exist among the natives of 

1 the South Pacific Islands. Martin 
! Johnson, pal of Jack London <>n the 
famous voyage of th<- Shark," went 

| hack to the South Seas with a mo- 
• tion picture camera and brought hack 
j pictures of these uncivilised peoples.

Dominion ALL NEXT 
WEEK

JOSEPH M.SCHENCK presents

TAT TV 
ARBUCKLB■ftACKS^.-

"Service First”

Martin Johnson’s
“Cannibals of the 

South Seas”
Evenings 35c, Children 35c 
Matinees 25c, Children 10c

ROMANO
TODAY PRESENTS

EARLE WILLIAMS

The Man Who Wouldn’t 
Tell.

Alee CHARLIE CHAPLIN in 
"The Pawnshop,” a Comedy Riot 

in Two Parte.
Serial—THE TIGER’S TRAIL.

r
•fe • COLUMBIA

TODAY PRESENTS

BLANCHE SWEET
In

The Unpardonable Sin
ANTONIO MORENO 
In ”The Iren Test.”

Columbia Orchestra — Direction-of 
Walter Charles Spencer.

ACADEMY Of D/UIUhti
BI.ANtH* BOU>

Hies A. I>uen. (Aeeletaet) 
Air.XANDMA BALL KUO*

Aftemeee. t-t. gvenin#. J
4 Phone 74S7H.

Last Peiformance of This Great Production .
To-night at 8.15 p.m.

PRINCESS THEATRE
MR. R. N HINCKS PRESENTS

Miss Kya Hart an l.aih- De Winter; Miss B. Hickman as 
Queen of France; Major Bullock-Webster ill his Greatest 
Role, I’hiliipiie D’Artagnau, ami n Splendid Company in the 
Great SuceAa—

The Three 
Musketeers

Prices, 25c te 75c AH Seats Reserved
Bay. and Girls Under 1, Half-Price te 78c and Me Beats 

Matinee Performance.

Box Office Now Open. Phone 46-5.

far

"Tha Three Musketeers," the his
torical play whic h Mr. B. N. HI neks 
is presenting at the I'rinceew Theatre, 
affords an opportunity not to be 
missed of observing life In the court 
and at the time of Louis XIII., which 
has an educational value of bo megn 
order. In addition, therefore, to wit
nessing a most excellent production, 
the audiences are also enabled to sec 
things as they were In the good old 
days when men had fneauantly to 
prove their manliness by the sword, 
as the play Is most correctly . and 
typically presented after careful and 
deep study Into the characteristics 
of the age. "The Three Musketeers’ 
will be presented ni. the • Princess 
Theatre to-night.

ORPHEUM BILL IS
- 'o%r, v>■ laLrZac: wi .utsotla?

ONE OL BEST YET
Every Turn is Well Above the 

Average, and Delights 
-Passed Mouse • w—

ROMANO
Karlb Williams did his bit for the 

Fourth Liberty Loan, as he did for 
the others. The showing of the Blue 
Ribbon feature. “A Diplomatic MIs- 
■ton," in which he starred, was made 
J-he" occasion of a big Liberty Loan 
drive in the Adelphi Theatre. New 
York City. Mr William* was lifvlted 
to be pmpent and at the conclusion 
of a brief appeal for the success of 
the loan, he started a whlrlMnd of 
subscriptions by one of $10.000 for 
himself

Mr. Williams, who is In the East 
for a few weeks, is seen in a fascln 
ating secret service mastery picture 
in "The Man Who Wouldn't Tell.” the
Vltagrapb Blue Ribbon Future, the 
attraction In the Romano Theatre to
day.

COLUMBIA
"The I n pardonable Sin.” which is 

being presented at the Columbia 
Theatre tv-4*>, i* * moving picture 
attraction which people who have 
followed the development of the 
screen as a medium for the presen
tation of really big dramatic ideas 
cannot afford to miss. There have 
been many unqualified expressions 
of opinion to the effect that * The j 
Unpardonable Sin" Is the greatest 
photoplay ever produced, and there 
Is no denial of the statement that it 
ranks with such attractions as "The 
Birth of e Nation.” “Intolerance" and 
"Hearts of the World." all of which 
are outstanding successes In the 
realm of moving pictures.

One of the snappiest vaudeville 
bills that has been seen here for 
some time is being shown at the 
Royal Victoria this week-end in the 
big Orpheuin show. There is«not a 
dull moment i>n the whole perform
ance, and there is a turn to please 
every theatre-goer.

The Four Mortons head the bill 
with a turn that made a * thong op- 
peal to everyone in the . audience. 
For thirty odd years Sam and Kitty 
Morton have made a splendid Irish 
double and they are going as strong 
as ever. The second edition of the 
Four Mortons is Just as able as the 
first, which Is saying a good deal. 
The family stages a ■ lot of hearty 
fun which always involves the mirth 
of the spectators.

Master Gabriel, the original "Lit 
tie Nemo," made a big hit with Vic 
toria theatre-goers last night. A* 
aimed by Fred TId marsh and Bessie 
Ward, he stages a snappy one-act 
comedy entitled "Little Kick" In a 
way that leaves nothing to be de
sired.

A killing-funny burlesque rendi
tion or -rarmen" tw the rfferlwg oi 
Billy McDermott, who has a take 
off of Sousa and Creature. Adver
tised as the sole survivor of Coxey's 
Army, he gives the spectators little 
oportunity to rest between laughs.

Black and O'Donnell call their act 
the Violinist and the Boob, and their 
patter has a punch in every line. 
They vary their turn with pleasing 
singing and music.

Popular Indeed were Hudder Stein 
and Phillips, tenor, baritone and buss, 
who render a number of popular 
airs in a style of their own.

Designed for beauty and succeed 
ing in its purpose, the "Riding Dut
tons" staged one of the best acts on 
the bill, while David Schooner at 
the piano along wi^h tN.* delightful 
Martnein Sisters in dance, has a 
really artistic turn.

Another roll of up-to-the minute 
topical pictures ctnppetes a bill of 
rare merit

rt
•
i *

V ’ ;ur - ■

PANTAGES
Eddie Foy, the joy for years of 

the musical comedy stage, is coming 
b ick to Victoria, next week with his 
sevsb lesser Foys to interest audi
ences at the Pantages Theatre. This 
brilliant little family organization 
needs no Introduction. They have 
an international reputation and it 
was a surprise to the theatrical 
world when Mr Pantages secured 
them for his audience*. The sup
porting bill of vaudeville acts Is of 
great excellence, according to the

“QUEEN OF THE SEA” 
HOUBAY PICTURE

Annette Kellerman Will Ap
pear at the Royal in 

Fairy Story

— » -

What do you want your
Christmas gift to say?

OU can’t express it, can youf Nor can anyone else.

The things we feel most deeply never put them
selves into words.

But our feelings have a language of their own—music. 
You can say your Christmas message; with music. That is 
why the New Edison is a Christmas gift of deepest mean
ing.

(live a New Edison and you give not only the. most 
human musical instrument, not only an exquisite piece 
of furniture, hut you give also the very soul of tnusic.*

You can hear for yourself how faithfully, how completely 
the New Edison expresses that which you want to say for 
Christmas. Come in and let us play some of the beautiful 
Christmas songs for you, such as “Silent Night, Holy 
Night” by Frieda Hempel. Listen to the soulful appeal 
that falls oil the ear like a gentle caress. Then you will 
know wbv the New Edison is “The Phonograiili with a 
Soul.”

"A more evitable programme could 
hot have been selected than the one 
that has been thouen for the Chrtwt 
man week attraction at the Royal- 
Victoria....theatre,____Annette Kel
lerman in "Queen of theSea.” In tlHT 
firm place it la a real fairy story that 
young and old will enjoy, and It will 
also be the means of bringing good 
« beer to a large _ n umber of poor 
children who will attend tha Rotary 
Christmas Tree performances Monday 
afternoon at the Invitation of the the
atre management. The usual Monday 
matinee performance will be given 
and. It Is hoped the publie will at
tend in large numbers so a« to give 
the kiddies a good send off. Annette 
Kellerman in "Queen of the ttea,’’ will 
be the attraction at the Royal Vic
toria theatre for the first four days 
of next week commencing with 
matinee on Monday.

WHY POSTAL OFFICIALS 
CIVIL.

ARE

35 -r!

A0 Royal Crown Products 
carry Coupons, 
for useful articles..

"Do you want to-draw or deposit?” 
imked the post office clerk.

"No, 1 don’t: Oi want to put in.” 
The clerk sighed, and pushed a 

form across the counter.
"Sign your, name there," he said, 

pointing to the exact spot.
"Above the line or below It?"
"Just above."
"The whool namo?'*
"Yes.”
"OI can’t write.”

[^SCHEDULE

CHRISTMAS WEEK
MONDAY— V

6-7 p.m.—Victoria Skating blub, members only.
1-10 p.m.—Amateur Hockey. General admission ...................26c

TUESDAY—
1-5.11 p.m.—Children, 15c.; Adult* ............................... [................ i$c
1.16-16.20 p.m -aBand. General admission .......................... eOc

WEDNESDAY—
1-3.H p.m.—Children, 16c.; Adults ....................................................  s&c
8.15- 16 30 p.m —Beginner*’ Night. General admission .............! Zbc

THURSDAY—
— W-1S a m—Children, lSc:; Adults . . r. ;. ;v...’. .V . .7. :. 15c

3-5 15 p.m —Band General admlnslon ............................... 60c
8.15- 16.30 p.m.—Band. General admission .....................................  gOc

FRIDAY—
8.3d p.m —Hockey—Seattle va Victoria. ---- ------- -------- ;

SATURDAY—
8-6.16 p.m —Band. General admission ............. /.   ......................
8.16- 16.36 p.m.—Band1. General admission .................................  . gOc

“Oet the ‘Arena’ habtt—there’s health In IL Make skating the family
doctor."

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul"

Sold Only at

Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Government Street. 3449 Phone

CHRISTMAS FARE 
FOR RETURNED MEN

Knights of Columbus Hut to 
Provide Good Time For 

....... the Boys

tn-e

ivagit:
PRESS

A. T. PORTER

PRINTERS
1117-21 linrlty St . Victoria. B. C. 

........  Phene 4T7L „

WE get and 
hold cus

tomers by selling 
printing on the 
basis of QUAL
ITY and IDEAS 
instead of com
petitive price. --ÜJ

Jack Xeary. secretary of the 
Knijthu uf Columbus Hut. an
nounces that every effort will be i 
made to look after the ex-service je,< 
men. who are a*ay ffcm home, on 
Christmas Day. Arrangement* are 
now being completed to serve i 
turkey dinner, replete with all Vule 
tide dainties. In the Hut. Through 
out the day a series of entertain 
enta will Le provided to Interest the 
men.

Mr. Neary also states that arrange
ments are being made to look after 
the boy a whq are still confined to 
military hospitals. Boxes filled with 
Christmas articles will be given to 
each patlenL

Last evening the regular weekly 
card and dance party w'as held In the 
K. of C. Hut. and was thoroughly 
enjoyed. There was a large attend
ance. These entertainments are 
proving a great attraction to the 
young people, and each succeeding 
one draws a greater attendance. The 
winners of the five hundred party 
were as follows: Mrs. Fred Toms, 
Mrs. Cockrane. W. Stud dart and M 
U. Young.

NO COMFORT.

Sensitive Golfer (who has foozled) 
—IMd you laugh at me, boy?

Caddie—No, sir, I was laughing at 
another man.

S. O.—What’s funny about him? 
C.—He plays golf awfully like you, 

air.—Boston. Transcript. r

! The WF.ATHFR |i

ture, maximum >esterday, 48: minimum, 
44; wind. 12 miles E.. rain. 27; weather,

Vancouver—Barometer, 26.66: temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 60: mini
mum. 44; wind, 8 miles N. K , rain, .48; 
weather, cloudy. *

Kamloops—Barometer, 28.72; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 38. minimum. 
34; wind, 4 mile* E. ; weather, cloudy.

Barker ville— Barometér. 29.41; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 32; mini
mum. 34; wind, calm; snow, 1 in.; 
weather, snowing.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.36; tern- . 
perature. maximum yesterday. IS; miMZ 
mum, 34; wind, calm; rain. .66; weptfi- 
er. raining. /

Tatoosli—Barometer. 29.38; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 4$t minimum. 
48; wind, 52 miles 8.; fain, .78; weather.

Penticton—Temperature, maximum
yesterday. 40; rain, 61.

Grand Forks- Temperature. maximum 
yesterday, 31; rain. .61.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 3»; rain, 26.

"Vie Your Credit"

•» I H i '-.in Ti 7r|»t**4
by the t>urie Sfetew- Ucteal Depart-went

Victoria, Dec. 26 —5 a. ni.— An ocean 
storm Ir causing -trong :wutherly gales 
on the Coast and heavy rain*’ have ex
tended to California, und mild weather 
continuée eastward to Saskatchewan 

Temperature.

Portland, * Ore. ..........
Seattle .... .. ...........48
San Kntnolaco 68
<*ran brook ................ ................ 41

j Ka*lo ............................ . 41
Calgary ................. .................... 48

4 l
Qu’Appelle . . . .............................40
Winnipeg .............. ....................... 24
Toronto ............... ...................... 22
Montreal ............... .i.... if
Halifax ............................................. l*

*7*î te»

Max. Min.

Be Stylishly 
Dressed on Easy 
Payments

There’s many a woman or miss who 
is wanting a new eoat, dress or suit for 
Christmas.

Instead of drawing money out of the 
bank keep your money in the bank 
and use your credit with us.

Beautifully Embroidered 

Serge Dresses
—From our lovely range of dresses 
these serges predominate. Upon seeing 
them and looking^ their price tickets 
you’ll proclaim them the best values 
ever offered.

The same is equally true of our latest 
style winter coats, skirts and suits.

VICTORIA CLOAK & SUIT CO.
102-3 I. C. Permanent Building,

Corner Douglas and Johnson Street.



Congtipation WU1 Dtiappear Promptly and Permanently
" "ft yjù m a

“RIGA”
Purgative Water, Nature’s Sovereign Saline Water, Which 
Acts Mildly but Surely, Without Causing Colic, or Pain. 

For Sale by Druggists. 35<* the bottle. Try It To-day.

NOTABLE MEN ON 
EMPRESS OF FRANCE

Lieut,-Col, Bishep, V. C,, D. 
S. 0„ and OtKers Reach 

Canada From England

St. John, X. B., Dec. 20.—The C. P. 
O. 8. liner Km press of France arriv
ed yesterday "from - Liverpool with 
1,621 passengers, including some not
able men of Canada. 
f Brig.-General H. T. Hughes was 
among the passengers. After visit
ing France and Belgium, where he 
•elected sites on the battlefields on 
which Canada will erect monuments, 
he chose five sites in France and 
three in Belgium. He expect» to re
turn to France in Febtpery or March 
to supervise road conitrucUmt and 
the erection of monuments. __Jg|

Another prominent passenger was 
Lieut.-Colonel Bishop, V. C., D. B. O.
M. C.» and D. F. C. He went to Kng 
land some time ago to purchase air 
planes, which are to be sold in Can 
adu and the United States.

Hon. G. P. Graham and wife were 
among the nassengerw. They are re
turning home after visiting the grave 
of their son, the. late Captain William
N. Graham, who was killed near 
Uoximourt. May 22, ISIS.

H. B. Thomson, fofgterly Canadian 
Food Controller, returned home after 
•pending four month* in Europe. He 
Went overseas In the interests of the 
Canadian Trade Commission. <4Jfe 
pointed out that Canada had a gol
den opportunity to supply the mar
kets of the world, as there was t 

.great demand for all kinds of pro 
ducts, especially dairy.

DECKHAND OF STEAMER 
CHELOHSIN DROWNED

NAVAL LABS SWARMED 
OVER FRENCH SHIPS

Boys’ Naval Brigade Paid In
structional Visit to Ogden 

Point Plant

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the two

EXEMPTION FROM

Canada Shipping Act Revised 
With Respect to B, C. 

Coastwise Boats

The Canada Shipping Act. Revised 
JüttljrtfT vJ ranaiH. J9DÜU .tjMUL. - 
provide* in sec. 477. what ahlpa shall 
be exempted from compulsory .pay
ment of pilotage dues. BUI 42. pass
ed by the Dominion Parliament at Ita 
recent aession, provides further ex
emptions. by adding the following 
paragraph to the Canada Shipping 
Act. sec. 477, subsec. 1.

Ships registered in Canada 
employed in voyages between any 
port in the Province of British Co
lumbia, and the port et San Fran
cisco. or any port of the United 
States of America on the Pacific, 
north of San Franciaco. and between 
any port in the Province of British 
Columbia and any port in Alaska."

On the motion for the.second read
ing of the bill in the House of Com-

.ubdtvislon. of the Boy»' Navel Brl- * ,h„ a,.Un„ Minister „f Marine,
e . . I .wl nut I )ll> T**» ITi 11CI" 11 * fl . ■ , « e _. I_ a.. 1.1 hillgade paraded outside the Pemberton 

Building headquarters and. headed 
by the bogle band, marched in naval 
formation via Fort. Government and 
Superior 8 tree la to the ship-outtU- 
tlng plant of the Foundation Com
pany. of British Columbia. Ltd.. 
where the boy a were conducted on an 
Instructional tour over the French 
wooden steamships lying at the 
wharves.

The instructional visit to the plant 
was arranged through the courtesy 
of the Foundation Company officials. 
Representatives of the company were 
on hand to conduct the embryo tara 
over the vessels lying In the fittlng- 
out basin at Ogden Point.

The youthful seamen displayed a 
keen interest in the vessels turned 
out by the local yards for the French 
merchant marine a ltd gained some 
first-hand knowledge of the navigat
ing and propelling mechanism of the 
tine type of standard wooden ships 
still in port.

Lieut. Hot ham was In command of 
the Boys* Naval Brigade.

VESSELS’ MOVEMENTS

iTon. A. K. Mavleim. »ai<l: Th» bill
I, to enable Canadian registered 
.hipping operating between British 
Columbia and Untied Slate» port» 
»» far South aa Ban Framlaco, and 
Railing a» far North *» Alaeka. to 
be‘relieved of pilotage. We are «tea- 
ply giving the «hipping owned In 
British Columbia the «unie relief 
that year» ago wa» given to Nova 
Beotia and Sew Brunswick and later 
to Quebec and Ontario «hipping A» 
a matter of fact, the law has been 
evaded for many years In British Co
lumbia. and the cl»e» of shipping 
to whirh this bill refers has not paid 
any pilotage.

SPECIAL BOAT WILL 
SAIL FOR VANCOUVER 

WStnvDXY mtifirt]
The C. P. R- will operate a special 

boat on the Vancouver route to-morrow 
night. It was announced at the local 
Offices to-day.

The steamship Princess Charlotte will 
leave the Belleville Street wharf at 11.45 
o’clock Sunday night carrying passen
gers and malls.

AFRICA MARU WILL

IL

Acting Mayor Sends Resolu
tion to Premier and Minister 

of Agriculture

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Vancouver. Dec. 20. — Jack Simp- 
Son. a deckhand on the Union Steam
ship Company's sterner Chelohein,
was drowned yester^y at 8.SO p m. 
as he attempted to hoard the steam
er at the company's wharf. At a» 
early hour this morning all efforts te 
recover hie body had proved una
vailing.

fc'impaon wag thirty-seven yeara qf 
" age and' wae" well - known among 

Steamboat men on the^coast, where he 
bad lived for the pa«4 sixteen years.

SCHOONER BIANCA 
LEAVING GENOA BAY 

FOR SOUTH AFRICA
Laden with 1.900.000 feet of British 

Columbia lumber, the American sailing 
schooner Blanca Is due to naif item 
Genoa Bay early next week for De legos 
Bsv. South Africa.

Of the total cargo 1,300,000 feet has 
been loaded tn the Blanca's hold, while 
600.000 feet will be carried aa a deck-
load.

'The Blanca Is a new carrier, being a 
product of the Elliott Bay Shipbuilding 
Company, and owned - by the Bianca 
Shipping Corporation, of Seattle

Steamer arrivals. Dec. IS.—Jutland, at 
Halifax from Liverpool; Empress ef 
France at St.''John from idverpool; 
Manchester Hero, at St. John from 
Manchester; Grampian, at London from 
Halifax; Vasari, at New York from 
Liverpool: Columbia, at Movllle from 
New York and Glasgow.

Callao. Dec 17.—Arrived: Redwood, 
Aberdeen. Wash.

Twuomn. DCc. 19.—Arrived: Str. Stan
ley. Seattle. Sailed: Str. Jadden. New 
York.

Portland, Dec. 19—Arrived. Btr F. 8 
Loop. Sen Franciaco. Sailed: Str. Clr- 
clnus, Australia.

San Franciaco, Dec. 19.—Arrived: 
Sirs C. A. Smith. Coos Bay; Gang Isse, 
Singapore; Sachem. Honolulu. Sailed: 
Str< l>ake Gultano. Phoenix. Yuko-

TOÜbT Sarriklr >a. MaUVli.-------^-------
Seattle, Dec. 19.—Arrived: 8tre. West 

Ison, Vladivostok via Kobe; Klamath. 
San Francisco; Admiral Dewey. Han 
Diego; Phyllis. Sun Pedro: motor ship 
lienowa, Newcastle, via San Francisco. 
Sattedr Sirs. Preaidant. San Diego, via 
San Francisco: West Alela, Hamburg, 
via Cardiff and Rotterdam ; Rainier, oan 
Francisco.

LORD LEVERHULME TO 
ADDRESS EMPLOYEES

Ready-to-wear clothing abounds, but 
ready-to-pay money is still a little coy 
about appearing in public.

OF HARBOR MARINE

Civic endoreetton was added to » 
hdbt of telegrams forwarded to Ot
tawa in support of Victoria'» ship
building delegation headed by Mayor 
Porter. t*hen the emergency meet
ing of the City Council, called yes
terday afternoon by Acting Mayor 
Cameron unanimously passed the 
following resolution, moved by Al
derman Sargent and seconded by Al
derman Harvey:_____

•That the' Victoria City Council 
thoroughly endorses the shipbuilding 
delegation now at Ottawa, which was 
selected at a representative meeting 
of members <.f the City Council. 
Boam of Trade Retail Merchant a. 
Rotary Club. returned eoldlera. 
Trades and Labor Council, ship
building contractors and sawmills."

The resolution was forwarded by 
the acting Mayor to Blr Robert Bor
den and the Minister of Agriculture, 
Hon. 8. F Tolmte. Federal represen
tative for Victoria,

The Council Chamber was packed. 
Indicating the Interest that le being 
taken In Victoria's efforts to revive 
the wooden shipbuilding Industry.

O.S.K. Steamship Reports She 
Will Make Port at Noon 

Sunday

Terminating a passage of fourteen 
diye from Japan, %he Osaka Shosen 
Kalaha finer Africa "fcani I» now 
posted to arrive In port to-morrow 
at noon. The Japanese Jlaer sailed 
from Yokohama December T. and la 
making a slightly longer passage 
than uaual. She wae expected to com
plete her trane-Peclllc voyage to-

The Africa Maru-haa approximately 
7M tone of OrienUI freight consigned 
to Victoria and Vancouver, the bulk 
of which will be discharged here.

Of the ;ee pe»eengere aboard, 
thirty-one cabin and Ida steerage are 
routed through to Seattle, while 
alaty-eix suerage paaeengera will 
come ashore following the arrival of 
the liner at the Outer Docks.

The vesset la coming In with a full 
cargo for North Pacific porte end also 
carries a large shipment of mall 
matter.

Agent» ef the Oenke Shown Kalsha 
now look for the arrival of the steam
ship Eastern Knight on Monday. The 
Eastern Knight la one of a number 
of ateel veeeele built In Japanese 
yards for the t.'nlled Btatee Shipping 
Board In exchange for steel supplied 
by the United States Government. 
The O. H. K. chartered the ship for 
the Pacific run.

After discharging cargo here the 
Eastern Knight Will go W Seattle, 
..here she will be turned over to the 
American Shipping Board.

CHAIN MARKET TO
OPERATE IN CITY

Yates Street and Broad Street, .compris
ing 3.000 square feet, has been leased 
by the Cameron Investment Agency, 
owners of the building, to a green grocery 
market corporation. . The corporation 
is operating these markets In all the 
princira! cities of the West.

The market will be opened early in 
the new year. It will handle the same 
line of goods a# the Victoria Public- 
Market and will be open eU days a 
week Goode will he sold at cut price* 
for quick turnover, and the “cash and 
entry'' a> atem adopted The whole 

round door nnd frontage of the build-

Lord l»everhulme. following his ad- 
Ui> sh to the members of the Canadian 
Club on Monday, will glvje a short talk 
to the employees of the Harbor Marine 
Cpmpany. Ltd. The distinguished via- 
Éor was Invited by «the Harbor Marine 
Veterans" Association to addren* them. 
Lord taeverhulme will go to the steel 
shipyard immediately after the Cana
dian Club iuncheon and will address the 
men at 1 45 o’clock.

Rhenee Bridged 4763 i.SHTON’S,

LIMITED
•hip Comminial

SHIP WORK Proeptly Attended To
MARINE SUPPLIES

PLUMBING

Phene 4763 Breneh Stare, Oak Bay Junstlen. 4M Bay street

December 20. S ». m. _____
Polnl Orey—Cloudy ; 8. W.: 2».»»; 

41; era rough. Spoke D. <1 8. Ea-
trvan. ISO a m. off Cabriola Href, 
southbound.

Cape Laxo—Cloudy; 8. E-. strong; 
29.40. 42; sea rough.

Sat «van—Rain; 8- E-, gal* • 39.39,
44: sea rough.

Alert Bey—Rain; 8. E. atrong:
ÎR.U2: 44: »«» mofierate. Spoke utr. 
Prince John. 14.14 p. m„ off Pultrney 
Point, eonthbound; purred out, »tr. 
Prlncrea Koyal. 4 a. m . northbound.

ocean Fall» -Rain; calm: 2».1«: 42; 
..a .mouth. Passed In. etr. Comoaun. 
4 ». m.. southbound.

Triangle--- Fog ; 8. E., strong; 29.20. 
40; sea rough. Spoke gtr. Prince 
George. *.30 p. m.. entering Queen 
Charlotte Sound, eouthbound; epoke 
Htr. Prince Rupert. 11.10 p. m.. leaving 
M.illbank Sound, northbound: epoke 
atr. lconium, 3.16 a. tn.. position at • 
p. m.. 420 miles from Capo Flattery, 
arewtbound: «poke -#uv~ Africa, Alu.ru. 
3.26 a. m.. position at midnight, lat. 
49.63 N., long. 134.26 W., eaatbound: 
■poke etr. Gray, 5.30 a m, oft Danger 
Rocks, southbound; epoke atr. Ad
miral Watson. 5.45 a- m.. 110 mile# 
south of Ketchikan, eouthbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 
29.29; 36; eea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Rain; calm; |9.24; 40;
sen moderate.

Pride©^ Rupert—Overcast; calm; 
29.12; 36; sea smooth.

________________ No#». -
Point Grey—Cloudy; ~$L W.. 29.707 

46: bc4l rough. _
Cap© Laxo—Cloudy ; 8. E.. light ; 

92.55; 45; sea moderate. Spoke ntr. 
Prince John. 9.30 a. m . off Campbell 
River. 9.30 a. m., southbound; ©poke 
etr. Urines George. 10.30 a. m., off 
Marshal Point. 10 a. m.. northbound.

pgchena Rain; K K , strong; 29.65; 
47; era rough.

Kate van—Fog; rain; 8. E. ; 29.49; 
44: *ea rough. •

Alert Ray-Rain; 8. E ; 29.14; 48; 
sea smooth.

Ocean Falla—Rain ; calm; 29.19; 
41 ; »ea smooth. Paased out. atr. 
Camofiun. 11.45 a. m.. southbound: 
passed In, str. Admiral Watson. 11.60 
a. m., southbound.

Triangle—Fog; N. *E.; 29.30; 42;
nea rough. 8poke etr. Princess Royal. 
9.16 a. m.. leaving Port Hardy, north
bound.

Dead Tree Point—Rain; calm; 
29.22; 36; sea smooth.

Iked* Bay—Rain; N. W. light; 
29.24 i- 44; sea moderate. Spoke atr. 
Gray. 12.10 p. m., at Rdae Harbor, 
•ouhbound.

Prince Rupert—Rain ; calm; 29.10; 
31 ; eea smooth. Passed in. atr. Prince 
Rupert. 11 a. m., northbound.

MAKURA GETS AWAY 
FOR AUSTRALASIA

Left Port at Noon After Tak
ing Aboard Local Export 

Goods

The Canadian-Australasian liner 
Makura. Captain Robert Crawford, 
left here at noçn to-day on her return 
voyage to Australia. Th© I" war 
originally scheduled to sail on .»ura 
day but delay wax experienced In 
Coaling and the last of the outward 
cargo was not aboard until within • a 
«hors tiwrvHur- departure . from 
Vancouver last night. The Makura 
dared from the Mainland port about 
10 o'clock last night and tied up at 
the Outer Docks at 7.60 o'clock this 
morning.

While here she took aboard a ship
ment of between 600 and 700 fir and 
cedar doors, supplied by Lemon. Gon 
iiB«nn * Co., for dsllvwy at Auck 
land. New Zealand.

All the passenger accommodation 
of the liner was taken up. about four 
hundred being aboard when she 
cleared port for the South **al."

BANDSMEN OF ASIA 
ARE CHARGED WITH 

LIQUOR SMUGGLING
Vancouver, Dec. 20 - Something 

unique in the annals of liquor smug
gling wae exposed to the gas# of 
Magistrate Shaw yeeterday. when 
eight Filipinos, bandsmen of the Em 
press of Asia, appeared In court, 
charged with bringing liquor aahsre.

Their method. It wae shown, con 
slated of carrying the liquor, which, 
by ita smell, was an inferior brand 
of moonshine, in long skins, made 
from the intestines of some animal. 
These they suspended around their 
waists by corde. The eight carried 
sixty-four of the moist receptscalee. 
Each of the skins held approximately 
a pint of fluid.

Ax the men claimed they could 
apeak nothing but Spanish, the 
charges of evading the customs were 
remanded until Monday in order that 
art Interpreter might be provided.

Women Endorse Candidate — The
meeting of the Women's Independent 
Political Association held In the Vic
toria Club yesterday afternoon took 
the form of a social gathering and 
white elephant" sale, a a a result of 

which a good aunt wan realised for 
the funds. A short business meeting 
preceded the serving of afternoon 
tea, during which the members en- . 
doreed the candidature of Mr*. H. 
W Graves In the coming OÜrtè elec
tions. *

fâSSKBt

Through Tickets to England
It Costs No More to

* TRAVEL EAST
Via the “Norway of America’1

766-Mils Ocean Voyage through the 'Inside Paasags." Meals an 
Berth Included, on tbs

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
Connecting at Prince Rupert with Standard and Tourist Sleep 

Care. Through Standard SleeplM Care to ReglBA.
88. "PRINCE GEORGE," SS. "PRINCE BUPSBT"

Leave Victoria et 10 a-m. Sundays and Wednesdays
Celling at Seattle, Vancouver, Ocean tails, Swanson Bay. Prln 

Rupert and Anyox. y f

mwHWisTriBBieensr
PASSPORTS SECURED

City Patten gar Office, 400 Wharf St (near Peat Office). Rhena 1242

B.C. COAST 
SERVICE 

Special Might Boat
To Vancouver

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1916
At 1-L44- W-|fc'-y;

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Christmas and New Year Holidays
FARE AND ONE-THIRD FOR ROUND TRIP

Christmas Coing Dates, December 23 and 24
Return Limit, December 26,1919 

New Year Going Dates, December 30 and SI 
Return Limit, January 2, 1920 

Pull Information From Any O.P.R. Agent

POULTRY SHOW
CLOSES TO-NIGHT

The poultry «how at the Willows 
ends to-night. Judging wae completed 
late yeeterday by Judge Wherry, of 
Idaho.

The final results are;
Koee Corob Rhode Island Rede— 

Cock, 1. T. W. Edwards; 2, A. Cook; 
I, K. JL Van Arum. Hens, J. W. H 
Wllllna. 1 and 1. T. W. Edwards. 
Cockerel. 1, 2 and 4, A. Cook ; S. T. 
W. Edward». 6. W. H. Wllllna. Pul
lets, 1 and 1. T. W. Bdwarde; 2 and 
4, W. H. Wllllna. Pan». 1 and 1. T. 
W. Edwards.

White OrplnstMie — Oc*. 1. R 
Clark; 2. K R. Van Arum; 1, J. Cor- 
lette. Hens, 1 and 2, J. Corlette; 2. 
and 4. K. R. Van Arum. Cockerel. I. 
2 and 1. Mrs M. Constantine. Pul
let, 1 end 4, Mrs. Constantin-; 2 and 
j. J. A. Corlette. Pena. 1 and 1, J 
A. Corlette.

White Wyandot tea—Cocke, 1 end 
I, Pain * Robinson; 2, W atone 
Cockerel, 1 end 4. W. 8lone; 2, C. 
Hall; I. Pain * Robinson. Pullet. 1 
and 2. C. Hall; », W. Stone; 4 end 
», Pain A Robloeon? Pena. 1, W 
Stone.

Ancones- Cock. .1. W. Moore Cock
erel JL W Moore. Pullets. 1 and ». 
XV. Moore: 2, P. Lllir.

Blue Orphlngtone- All awards, E. 
R. Van Arum.

Black Wyandottee—All awards. T 
H. WUeon.

Black Deg borne—All awards. C. 
Parkinson.

Duckwing Leghorns-All awards,
C. Parkinson.--------------------------------------

Pyle Leghorns—All awards, C. 
Parkinson.

k

f-pnw.FlC »• L.U.
Sailings to Calif ernia are 

fellewe: ;
6.S. Governor, Dec. 39. 6 g. 

from Seattle.
•,». Queen. Admiral

Admiral 
1 ueodays. 11

Connections rem 
c ¥. A. ateamor.

8. F. 81TH1 
e^gm»«

1111 Wharf Street.

Schley or 
Sundays ana

Victoria via

Nani Exhibition
NEW DRILL HALL

Last Opportunity Free Exhibition
This Wonderful Collection of Navel’ Photograph* Will Be Thrown Open to the Public

Sunday Afternoon—December 21, 1919
Two to Six p.m.

NEW DRILL HALL ADMISSION FREE
An Education—I)o Not NVflect This iront Great Opportunity ” .

Fiftl Uaitarisw Church — At the 
First UnliArtan Church to-morrow 
evening an addreea on "John Brown” 
will be given by J. G. Sunler, a re
turned soldier

ft 6 û
Civie Employees te Meet.—The Civic 

Employees’ Protective Association will 
meet for the annual election of of
ficers at the Foresters' Hall at eight 
o'clock on Tuesday evening.

tï ft $
Going Te Mainland,—Premier Oli

ver will go over to the Mainland on 
to-night a boat to attend the golden 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. David John- 
son. at Elgin. The Premier expect» 
tg deal with P. G. E. and other mat
ière when In Vancouver on Monday 
and will return here om Tuesday 
rooming.

» » »
Presentation te Principal.—On the 

occasion of Ms leaving the Burnside 
Hchood to lake over the princtpalahlp 
of the Oeorge Jay .School, the pupils 
and itaff yesterday presented Prin
cipal T. W. Hall with a handsome 
club bag as a token of affectionate 
esteem, coupled with regret at hi» 
departure from the school.

A. <r A
Club Oirla Held Bazaar.—Th»

Daughters of the 20th Century Club" 
organised by Misa OIndye Beall, un
der the Canadian Oirla In Training 
programme bald a aalo of work and 
home cooking In the Metropolitan 
Sunday School room Friday night. 
The fancy work booth was In charge 
of the Misses Brrtha Campbell and 
Olive Dresner and the candy and 
home cooking In charge of the Misses 
Blossom Barnett and Violet Dunn.

following the sale a programme 
_aa given, opened by a piano solo 
by Misa Blla Lewie: choruaee by the 
girl» and a trio by the Mlaeea Doro
thy Morton. Elhelwyn Dee and Blos
som Barnett: a reading by Misa 
Ethelwyn Deo and a vocal solo by 
Mias Dorothy Morton, and an exhi
bition of club swinging by the Mleaea 
Ella Lee ie and Louise Waiter Dur- 
ing the Intermission Mr. Barker kind
ly rendered a violin eoto and Misa 
McFadden, a recitation. The plat
form wae decorated to suit the latter 
part of the programme In which each 
of the glrle represented a month of 
the year, and one aa Mother Barth, 
and Misa Basil aa Father Tima all 
appropriately costumed. > very 
pretty drill and tableau of the sea
son» concluded the programme. The 
assistance of M re. Morion was much 
appreciated by tba gtrla.

C U-N A R G
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

A rr HO XI MAT It SAILWOS.

MkW lOMUfWirOOL

OrJuna . . ■ Dee II Carman!* . Jan. 31 
Vauban . Jan. SI Carmanla . .Mar. « 
kxn i uMk-rLYNuvTN.rniKsuixu- 

•OLTMAMPTUX.
Mauretania. Dec. SS. lmperaler.. Jam. 34

KAW iOUK-FLYMOl Tll-MAVK*-
, -------*.... wfiTXi m rrv*.
Koyal G«N»ne JaS. 34 Raval Oeorf PaK 21 

AMU lUHW-PLi MUl rU-UAV*K- 
uift IM»*

Salonla ... Ihk. 31 SaXoSla ... Feb. 7
MCW lUNb-MUVILUb4.UM»OW

Columbia............•••)•••........................J**- 1#
NEW iOBK-TKlKNTE-PIKAKV».

Faaneula ....................................................Jaw 3»

XÉWYdRK-bANflIC.
Vrlâcla ...... Frk.

PURTUKU. NR.-4ir.UnON
Saturala . . Jaa. 24 c'aeaandra. . Jan It
Forrlgn Mwnay < H-tlwr» au4 Draft* laauad 
___ __________ si iwaaol rate*--------------------- —
far ait le fermai i*n aneiy te eur a eases, 

er to Companv a off/ce.
•St MeaMagB ©trret Weal, tasrainr. 

Pbaea ear. Nil

— ,AILIHQB-8ATtS
[Montreal-Liverpool,

ST. JOHN. K.K.-LIVKKPOOL.
Cabin Thtr-t 

■candle'v n.Dac. 31 9 »5 up let 26 
Metagama Jan. 10 up K2.il 

NT. JOHN. N.B.-4iLAN4iOW.
Cabin Third 

Fratortae .Jae. Il I#» up Ml.>9 
»T. JOHN. N.B.-HAVKK-1X1NHON 

Cabin Third 
Tunisian . .Dae. 2» 1100 op ITS.SS
NT. JOHN. N.H.-HAiKB-LIVKB. 

POOL.
Cabin Third 

Grampian.. Jail. 32 |190 up |I4 M 
NT. JOHN. N.B.-ANTWKBP.

Cabin Third 
Scotian ...Jan. 6 |1SS u« 17#.SO

Far particular# apply 
J. J. PORMTBB. Oèeeml Agent. 

Can. Par. Ry. Station. 
Vahveuver. B.C.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
JDCEAN SERVICES.

Daily Trains
EDMONTON SASKATOON

Through ticket# to
WINNIPEG. TORONTO. OTTAWA.

MONTREAL. HALIFAX
and intermediate pointa

NINE MONTH TOURS
Modern equipment. Stopover a

Leave Vancouver 9 a.m.
NEW CANADIAN NATIONAL STATION 

Mala Street. Vancouver 
Kor ferther information and reservation» apply

feurist & Travel Bureau

TRANS-
CANADA

Victoria & Sidney 
Motor Stage

97iv JEùt*

LOOK FOB THIN MON.
Leaven uni# â Wood* Motor S*»»ty 

■tore, 1314 Douelae St. Phone t«| 
Leaves front Wetting Room, eppeeite 

Old V. A S. mat lew. Sidney.
, l:-,
9 Saturdays and Holidays
Leave Nidttvy 11 IS p m. On Heluinv* 
Car# Run on •undnv Schedut*. inelud- 
ISA ll p m. Trip from Victoria. 
LSaVE NfONBY—S n.m.. * p.*.„ g 

1 »— BIKDAV-ll 
p.m.. • PI _

V S2K5k.rBeee SSJ1K.
• alts.

Union Steamship Co.
of B.C., Limited

Change of Schedule
For AU Sailings . 
Telephone 1926

GEO. MeGREGOR, Agent 
Belmont House, Humboldt Street

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

^’Vancouver

CALGARY
WINNIPEG
TORONTO
MONTREAL

The Trans-Canada 
Limited

Daily From Vancouver 
... ------- «V7J0 F. H.-------------

Save# One Day
On trnna-eontlpentnl Journey, arriv
ing Toronto at I.S# p. m. and Mont
real at « «* p. m. on the fourth d*y. 
pull information from any C. F. R.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

S. 8. “S0LDUC"
(«eons ftp s. Wharf «elle epoage 
•»M*y at 1S W a.m . for Fort An- 
(eloo. Duimm, Foot WMllnme. Feel 
Townoead and Seattle, arrlvtac Sent* 
lie f.lft p.bl Beterele*. lee von SensMe 
•eUy eseept SnturJay at aMdefbc 
»» riving Vloterie I.9S e»«b

Sneers Infer me tie# end tfrhete from 
ft OST SOON» MAVMATISV Cf%

bKtM WOUU Hum
Near Victoria

The Ideal Winter Resort
SPECIAL WINTER TERMS
may be had on eppUeatle» to 
the Manager 4 Phone Keatings

21L)
Table d'Hote Luncheons and 

Dinner».
Afternoon Teas 

A full descriptive pamphlet 
and photographe wUl bo eent on 
7*ftueeL 

Europe^
WHITE STAI
Dominion

POBTLA ND-HAL1FAX-LIV BEFOOL
From Portland Hetlfaa 

Canada ................ ................. Feb. I Feb. 1
% WHITE STAR LINE

NEW YOBK-LmmrtWM..
Celtic ......................................Jen. IS Feb. 14
Baltic .......................    Jae. SI

NEW YtlRB-HOt THAMFTON VIA 
CHLMBOCB4A. I'K.lM I.

A-drtatlc ...............................g........ Jae. I
NEW 10MM-4IIBBALTAB-NAFLB»- 

UBNOA.
Caeop4e ..........................................  Jen. IS
Cretie ...7........................   Jeer 14
—A- REO STAR L1.NE
NSW YOB* TO ASTWBUr VIA FLY- 

MOtTM ANU CMKHHut N4.
Lapland ................ ...a*,.». Jse. IT Feb. tl

AMERICAN LINE
NKW VORK-UAMM BA*.

Mongolie .................................   Jaa. f
For reservation# and ticket# apply te 

local senate or Compeer'» office. A. B. 
Disney. «1» Second Ave.. Keiiis. Wank. 
Pboa* Main UL
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BAGHDAD AND THE MESOPOTAMIA CAMPAIGN
v ... .V«K \ „ . J

•W '■'«• • Mwji

*v® i .*«&•

(1) Armistice Day in Baghdad. (2) A Birdseye View or Baghdad.
(5) A Naval Monitor, Red Cross Launches, and an Arab Gouffa on the Tigris, at Bp-Mud.
(4) Herons' Nests on the Domes of a Mosque. /
(6) Mr. Con. Hammett, who was in Mesopotamia during the war.
(6) Entrance to Mosque of Golden Domes Khazmain.
(7) . The Prince of Wales at White Sulphur Springs.
(8) Sisters' Quarters above Baghdad.
(8) The Prince of Wales in New York.—Just arriving from Battleship Renown to Inspect 
British Guard of Honor of Great War Veterans.
<101 A Mosoue in Baghdad.
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THK PRINCE IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

The I irnce of Wales tap- 
lured ibe hear!* of the people 
of the Toited State» just as 
he did the hearts of the Cana
dians. Enthusiastic recep
tions greeted him everywhere 
he wear It Washington he 
made * profound impression 
amongst Amerh an statesmen, 
and i.n that capital as well as 
in all the other cities visited 
the Prince was idolized by the 
people, who were glad to 
learn that an English Prince 
« au be as democratic as the 
humblest of his countrymen. 
The Prince was made a free
man of New York city. When 
"team* there hé promised to 
see the United States soon 
again. The visit just com
pleted will no doubt add tq 
the friendly relations that 
exist between the British Em- 
r re end the great American 
Republic.

THE BRITISH
With ibe eyes of the world tdn- 

cent rated on that all important area 
known as ‘The Western Front' 
the arena of the greatest crusade in 
the world’s, history, the progress of 
Great Britain's lesser campaigns 
have passed almost unnoticed. Yet 
the successful occupation of Meso
potamia was the termination of all 
Germany's hopes in the Kaau and 
in no other area of the war has 
British prestige suffered greater 
vicissitudes. With the surrender of 
that ill-fated band of heroes under 
General Townshend our prestige in 
our vast Eastern possessions wvt at 
its lowest, and in no instance has 
it been more brilliantly upheld than 
in the subsequent route of the Turks 
and the British occupation of all 
that vast territory No other cam
paign has exemplified with greater 
clarity the pertinacity of British 
troops in the face of almost unsur- 
mountable difficulties; no other cam
paign in proportion has place*

AT BAGHDAD., .
A contrast of the uu. uns In 

Baghdad under Turkish and British 
rule is In itself a conclusive testi
mony to the beneficial results which 
have accrued to the population of 
this town qnder our regime. Need
less to say the Baghdad of today is 
very different to the same city In 
the time of the Great Caliph. It 
hn that worn and dissipated look 
which is sometimes seen in a man 
who after a prosperous yeuVi aid 
prime middle-age drags out his re
maining years in poverty and make- 
believe Any romance which may 
have existed among Its delapidatiou?. 
tb*> rigors of martial law have suc
cessfully exterminated. The Ba
zaars, at one timh the richest la the 
liast. consist now of leng gloomy 
alleys of mere holes In the walls, 
punctuated by gaps of brilliant light 
where the roofs have fallen in; these • 
spaces only serving to sccentuste [ 
the tawdriness of the wares and the | 
filth of the merchants. Handicrafts

êYCOUarfir ore *

bigger toil on the lives, health and | are confined to the crudest only of 
ÈÊÈ “ ' tjt * workmanship, a sufficient indication

of the centuries of poverty which
by a miracle the place has been 
able -to survive.

At the takiar of the city the 
street bazaars, houses and people 
were In an a palling condition too 
loathsome to describe. It Is re
markable that any-one who entered 
a Turkish hospital ever left It alive, 
far on our arrival the patients were 
slowly being devoured by parasites 
In the most obnoxious atmosphere 
and filth it is possible to Imsgine. 
Conditions In this last respect are so 
entirely different now. that I can 
truthfully say that with a few 
reservations the hospitals of this 
town can compare very favorably 
with our home institutions. The 
streets and bazaars are now clean, 
wholesome, and moderately passable^ 
There are special sanitary police, who 
attend to and prevent the neces
sity for scavenging, a condition very 
different to affairs under I he regime 
of the Turks, when the street* were 
the receÿtable for all rubbish and 
the scavenging left to dogs and 
crows. Since our arrival the main 
streets, principal houses, hospitals 
and public buildings are 11$. through
out by electricity and furnished with 
electric fans for the first time In 
their long and varied history.

This area of Mesopotamia, which 
under an old system of irrigation 
long since destroyed, enjoyed great 
prosperity and ranked as the great
est grain prmiuelng country of the 
then known world Is with the com
pletion by British engineers of the 
dam across the Euphrates on a fair 
way to a return of some of Its old 
grandeur. Efficiently governed Its 
population conserved by modern 
hygiene. Its communication* opened 
up by railway construction, it may 
quite easily become .once again tit* 
half-way house between thî markets 
of the.Par East and the West.

C» HAMMETT.

reason of the Empire's defenders 
It is not my purpose in this short 

article to describe the military 
operations in detail, these are ai 
ready, or will in time be adequately 
recorded in literature. I can. how 
ever, try to visualise to all who live 
under the protection of the British 
flag the untiring and heroic efforts 
which have been made to reduce 
these vast deserts peopled by 
nomadic and often recalcitrant 
tribes to some semblance of law 
aniT order. The rise and fall of 
civilization In Ibis country has been 
affected more than any other by the 
energy or the laissez faire et its 
various conquerors, of which the~ 
British occupation is the addition of 
but one more to a list which com
prises all the preceding Empires 
which are recorded in history. Like 
a page from the history of the great 
Alexander's triumphant wars In the 
East, the British occupation has 
been marked by the same remorse- 
leas fights against the enemy, the 
continual depredations of nomads 
on Its long line of njS.rcb. the tin 
ceasing toll on th Htjfee rtf brave 
men by excessive heat and lack of 
water and transport, and the want 
age of every scourge and disease 
that the flesh of roan Is heir to. 
Following in the wake of our dis
ease stricken emaciated but, vic
torious troops, have gone the first 
inculcators of British rule, intrepid 
missionaries of British law and 
order. At the call of duty, these 
men— than whom none are braver— 
have carried ibe initial propaganda 
of the Empire’s political policy into 
the vaatneseee of the desert; here g the allegiance of one wan
dering tribe, there being foully mur
dered and hie body subjected to all 
the Indecencies which religious 
fanaticism can prescribe It Is in 
these byways of the world that the 
Empire puts Us greatest teat on the 
loyalty of lu subjects.
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Victoria Daily Times
Advertising Phone Ho. 1G90
k vi i - r«*N curairiBD advbutwU»# 

WUtiwM Veceat. gltuatioa» Waata*. 
T. Moat. Article# Car Male. Lew er Feeab.

Uact rates t>a applIcnUoa 
Ne advertisement 1er i«a ihaa ISe. N#

la cempuilag the ■ umber ef ward* le 
•a advertisement. eeumate groupe ef 
three er leee figure* »• eo* ward, Dollar 
mark* aad all ••kroviaiWM *»«at ee ••• 
word. _ .

Advertiser* whe ee deelra may have re
plies addraeeed t# a be* el The Time* 
office and forwarded le iheir privet# ad- 
areee A share# ef 3«u. w made tar ihie
** Birth Net Sees. Ode. per laeertloa; Mar
riage. Death aad Kuaerai Neticee. 41-00

HELP WANTED—MALE
• CeaUaaed.»

CONFIDENTIAL — l>e Tonifoara—cure
l-aidneee. Ask your drugglei. 60c. and 
• I •

/2L

NBVt TERM al Sprett-dhaw Night School 
begin» Jan, 4. Veureee 1er all. Send 
roc particulars earls. Phone SO. Sprott- 
khaw Institute. 4th floor. Pemberton 
Bldg. Earelmeata accepted new. j|.|

bpvctt=5baw

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
INUOM K TAX RETURNS Compiled by 

certified accouataat. Trader» book» 
onenrd. cleeed and audited. Be* II. 
Time» Dll-10

CLERICAL or other light work required 
by e trustworthy man. middle-aged. 

Bo* QMS. Time# nltf-l#
WAXTK1*—.poeUion by hotel «dark, day. 

or night. ■ Bo*140. Time*. dJO-10

AUTOMOBILE»

Welding,Oxy-Acetylene 
Cutting and Brazing

A. J. Stevenson
AUTOMOBILE*

PROM. NIMMBMS YOU «MOULD KNOW
TIMES WANT AD DEPT. ............... 10M
TIMM* CIRCULATION DMPT.............
>)Kb DEFAillHEN T ............................
VIT» MALL ..J. ....................................... «M0
Pau citons SOCIETY ........................  WW
JUBILEE HOSPITAL .............................. «**>
BT. JOSEPH'* HOSPITAL ................ MM
MA LM u it AL aU* O «TARD. SÎSO aad 100*

HELP WANTED—MALE

"USCCONISMS”
"Some people never change their 
mini!» because they er* like Ike mao 
with eai* vue »hm." Vlggen », 1111 
t»a\ «-ruinent Street. Thorne A Pitt » 
Shoe Store I» oe*L door. Christmas 
lard people, the home of tilft Sta- 
ttouer). Paint» and Crayon Seta 2*c. 

comttlele.

CHIMNEY SWEEP— Noola. Pboee 4477Y 1
üîj i

uoou wages for home work—w#
need >eu to me he aocka en the feet. 1 
easily learned, auto knitter. Experience j 
unnecessary. Distance Immaterial. I 
Positively no canvaaalug. Tern supplied. | 
Particulars Sc. stamp. DepL 8i-C, Atite- 
K nit ter Ca. Toronto. •

COLRSH FOR MARINERS—Alao Steam 
Engineer», new ready. International 
Correepeudence Sthooia, 1202 Douglas

124—JOHNSON STREET—714 
AUTO SALESROOM.

SIX EXTRA GOOD BUYS.
1»34 CHEVROLET, louring, driven 

but » tew miles, ha» aatra tire and 
• •assn»,- better- tnaa hew . . ft.4M 
Itle CURD, touring, im good eaape. 

privately o*L*ti, pood tires »m e
eels buy et ......................................  M*e

lti» h* CoEUAKcH. ; -paaeeager, 
aealy paioteu. u«w tire». *ou.d
make flue real tar. at ...........  41.174

1*1 Ï OVERLAND. tourtng. ruuaiag 
strang and gulet. has had the best
ef care ..........................................   I*»4

Uil Hudson, touring, has been new
ly painted, gouu uree; Mira spec tel
...................................   *474

1*12 HUPMOBtLE. roadster, new tap. 
goou uree, and has been completely
overhauled ....................  4474
A score of other care. See us tiret.

Cartier Bros.

resume or change their studies to suit 
present condition*. International Cor 
respondent's School». 1223 Douglas SL

SOLDIERS. ‘ SHUN!" Here year ever 
csat» («modelled aad dyed at D F 
Sprinkling, ta..or. ter. View aad Bread, 
upstairs. Phone 41*4. •

AUTOMOBILES

PHONE 3T4>.
COX A PERKINS.

4SI View StreeL
Winter Taps. Touring and Delivery Bed tee

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. Î34 Vi#i*
f E. V. Williams Night pbege U7»Y. 

Telepheae 111.

USED AUTO PABTS.

JUNKIE can supply you with meet any 
part tor your tar at a fraction ef tea 
originel ce*L

TIKES. TVHns AND RIMS from 44 up.
HoSCIt. SPl.t I'DOHP AND REH Y MAG

NETOS i rom *14 up.
MIP ROADS i EH. an new nobby liras, 

solas ter 4*74.

•41 View Street. i 1U4

CHOOSING A VOCATION 
IS ONE OF THE MOST 
IMPORTANT PROBLEMS 
CF LIFE.

We have a system of character 
eneuele and vocational guidance 
A free preliminary analyst» can be 
bad by phoning the pfiaclpal. 4471.

VICTORIA CVLTVRE SCHOOL. 
23 Arced* Bldg.

Victoria • Better Business School.

,______| p—Hies yrlttr -nttvM
firm, must have *340. state address 
and phone. Bo* 111. Times. dLi-4

MR. EMPLOYER —You spend large sums 
annually In advertising to increase your 
busln •■» and consider It a profitable 
and .essential Imeetmeat. Did you ever 
consider this plan: Increasing the effi
ciency of y our employee* 7 Suggestion - 
Pick out os* nr more ef year promising 
clerks Present them with one of our 
cour»** of Instruction suitable to the 
needs of your business. The Incurred 
expense will be ofieet many time* by 
the benefit to your business through 
their increased efficiency. Write to
day end let us go Into the proposition 
with you. You can't make any mistake. 
Try St out. The Shaw Correspondence 
tu hoot. 4*1 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.. 
Victoria, B C. d.'4-l

Shell Garage, Ltd.
House of Expert Repairs.

Phone :4lf «74 View St.

Are you thinking of buying e 
<?ar?—Prices are steadily rising and 
for every* dollar Invested In a car 
to-day should give you the winter's 
wear and your meney back In tka 
spring—production la away behind. 
Call and see us about It.

A few ueed care la (Irsf-claae shape. 
Corns and sjs them.

R"ANTED - Bell bey. over It years eld. 
Apply Strethcona Hotel ufftce. d22-4

Wanted

Experienced

Upholsterer
Es-Service Man. 

Box «US. Times

WANTED—Men to learn the automobile 
end gas iracier husmeee. oxy-acetylene 
welding, battery recharging and repair
ing. and vulcanising and retreading of 
uree Expert instructors ere employed 
le teach >»u the above mentioned 
trade*, «justify :n the automobile busi
ness and earn big money. Bxpert 
mechanics In these trades are la great 
demand every# hire. Yau can learn all 
or any one of the «rades we teach either 
In our day or evening classes Investi
gate to-uav Call or write fur laiertua 
i.«n end catalogue. ,

HKMl’HlLl. TRADE SCHOOLS.

Btaeeheid end Placard Sin. Victoria. B C

Established ever fifuen years. with 
brasc bee In principal cit lee la Caeaas .

aad the United Staves » <

Don 7 Be Caught 
Unprepared

Learn a Trade
At Our

NIGHT SCHOOL
Automobile and Tractor Course.
Ojv v-Acetylene Welding.
Battery He. barging and Repairing. 
\ u least slug and Retreading ef Tires. 
NIGHT CLASSES-Monday/ Wednes

day aad Friday evenings.

Hemphill Trade Schools
Victoria, B C. !

shard and Flsghrd Streets,

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

1 GENUINE BARGAIN—Owner going 
East, must gell one ton Ford true* m 
good running order, with brand . new 
covered In body. For quick sale *«76. 
A chance you won t get again. Box lùv. 
Times. d.tt-ji

ATTENTION! 

Ford Owners
De not have your Fard Meter tt__ 

ta pieces for Magnets trouble. W* can 
save you time and mhn<y. Our Lettre | 
method locates and clears short cir
cuits and electrical trouble a Rheet 
tearing down y cur motor, if yeur oar 
la hard to start we caa fix it. aad at 
the earn* time give you better lights, 
mure pep aad power. Satisfaction l 
guaranteed or no pay. Cad aad hare I 
year car tested free.

Hemphill Trade Schools
Blaeehard aad Flegard Streets

1 Electrical Department i.

James Bay Garage
We Specialise In Repairs 

We Guarantee All Our Werk.
IIS St. John Street. - Phone 4144.

Sum Me Ormond
Proprietor.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
MILLWOOD. KINDLING AND SLABS. 

"Oeir wood equal to cord wood and Jw#* 
half I he «.rive.

The best wood, the largest load end 
the lowest price la city.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FCR HIRE
CAR far stepping, sight-seeing trips 

theatre aed «lance parties Phone 4»»eL 
Ray Johnson, 04* Fort Street. »

Rhone l j
And have year grdsrs delivered at ee

Consumers II > id Co.

Autos for Hire
NEW CAR. I*»* model, easy aad esm- 

lurtable. five paaa* nger.
Cad boro Hay. via Uplands ............. |1.4#
Cordova May. 3 sills of sandy beech

................................................................. 43H
Brentwood Hotel end Gardens 111* 
veep Cove tChalet Hotel extra* .*104 

These price* are tor «he csauauoua 
round trip only. For waiting the charge 
is 41.40 per hour.

Thos. J. Skelton
1714 Lee A*eau*. Phan* 3412.

iewmg Machine Exchange
1314 Government Street, 

tewteg Machines have advanced *1* 
machine ta three monies, but aur 

prices are the same.
urop Head singer ........................... 44*
Drop Head Domestic . .................... 4i*
Aad several other good machine* from 

I *•* **»*• Every macniae guaranteed. 
Call and »• e our Stock.

Phan* 4103.

Insist on Seeing 
The Taylor’s Butent 

HIKER TOYS
Manufactured here I

COMING EVENTS

A BALL will be held on New Tear’s Eva 
at the Empress Hotel. Tickets <aa ha 
obtained at the Hotel Office. Price 44. 
Number limited te 4M. d24-40

PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES, fine 
stock to choose from; Ideal Chrieimes 
gifts 7ll Yates. M

WHIST DRIVE—Saturday night, la For* 
osiers' Hell, at 8.4*. A turkey will be 
given away In addition to eight other 
seasonable prime. <120-40

THE EMPRESS HOTEL will serve table 
d'hote dinner on Christmas and New 
Year ■ from 4 to S.I0. Price JJï.stL

MILITARY 444. Orange ILL. Cs»vas 
Street, Maturdav. Dec. 20. at 4.30. Good 
prises. All welcome. *20-44

4JUEE>T OF THE ISLAND social dance. 
Tuesday. Dec. 23. Oraiigi Hail. Courtney 
StreeL Gents ô0c._ ladles Ssv, Relresh- 
ments. Free tombola. Thoroughbred 
rooster. Proceed» In aid of the TrWg 
Blue orphanage. % Ü23-M

A ORAN SCOTCH NICHT In the K. of P. 
Hall, on Monday. l»th Dec.. 1*19. at 
6 o'clock prompt. Concert, supper end 
deuce. Admission *1.0. children 4M. 
Tickets limited, procura yours early, or 
phone 444tL to reserve. Under the aus
pice# of the St. Andrew s and L'aledonlan 
Society and Ladles' Auxiliary. e•.*-»*

BY REQUEST, the pupils of the Vletups 
West school will repeat their concert In 
Hem pie's Hall. Victoria West, on Satur
day evening next. Dec. 20. et 4 scleek. 
AUmlMlon Sic. Proceeds In eld ef 
School H porte Fund.  *-ltl

HOW TO LIVE TO 1M. MR. EDISON S 
PLAN. A commons*nee statement of 
hie dally life as given out by the 
FAMOUS INVENTOR at N*» *®r*- 
Sundey. April 24. 1»U, prlnwd •• htwe- 
leaf card folder eultable for veet y>*j
or** po” ké t book. "7 receipt Of #1

*S
Victoria. B. C., oae at thwe
and valuable card folders will be maiivu.

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS HttaS la your 
old wringers will da the work as seed 
as • new machine. Fries, locksmith 
»37 Fort StrooL  U

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE MOTORS 
tuaae ideal Christmas gifts. Call at 
71» Yales and have them ueinoestralsd.
______    W

WHITE ENAMELLED BUREAU, with 
hovelled mirror and 4 urmwete. a snap 
at 4.2.40. taiano Exchange (the Big 
Storei. 730 >ot« Street____________d2*-l2

MISCELLANEOUS
THE VETERAN TÀ1LOR SHOP—R- 

Faster, propris tor. Phone 43*3. Ladles 
aad gams' suits te urder. cleaning.

œ-î: •SSSTtqg&aS
bar Gov er am eat aad Yates Streets vio
ler la. B. C. 11

ATTENTION—We are just la receipt e< 
74 navy blue overcoats surebsend from 
the Canadien Navy. We are u if wring 
them at a oar gain price. Cam* and see 
them. 1314 Government Street 024-1.

Kk

‘l

Steel Range" Bargains
Two Moaerchs. two Majretlce. two 

Census Prides, two Canada Ideals, two 
Pacific Chiefs one Fawcett, eee Mof
fett. all with water trente and at rtgal

AUTO FAI NTERS

HAVE TOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
CAR?—Used exclusively by the Govern
ment la German East Africa. Agents 
Shell Garage. Ltd.. 034 View street 
phone 1401.

MUST BE SOLD..
01.400—Mcl-aughltn D. 44. special model. 

In the pin* of condition. This car has 
been privately owned and la in beautiful l 
running order.

The tires are all good with t#o spares 
with rims. Here Is the greatest buy ever 
offered In \ Icierta before. Price only 
01,400. easy terms arranged If desired.

If yea hate a car you wish to trade see 
MASTERS.

1443 View SL, «"orner of Vancouver St 
* Phone 372.

Maple Avenue.

Slaughter Prices of Lsed 
Cars at Old Church 

Bldg Salesroom
ro* » ruw dats oslt.

We seed the money aad these car* | 
muet be sold.

I HUDSON SIX—A splendid medera eai
in nee order .......................

OVERLAND—4-peseeager. in Ita*

KURD—6-psuseenger. 1*1* model and
like new  *|****

STLDEUAKER — . paaeanger. with 
electric lights and starter ... M*«

FORD DELIVERY, light roadster. #- 
passenger touring and other care alt 
al eut price* In proportion to nbov.. 
If you have any Idea of getting a

I car don't fell to su these bargains.
I Every car guaranteed as- represented, 
j OLD CHURCH BLDG. SALESROOM.

W'm. D. Cartier

Pbix MH. Til JuhmMma Sv

McMorran’s Garage
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

1411 FORD TOURING, with slip cover* 
and two other extras, engine and 
tires in first Class condition. This la 
a buy we will guarantee. Prie*. .4440

1014 WILLY*-KNIGHT TOURING, 
wire wheels, two spare tires aad car 
has been newly painted . ............02.300

FORD TRUÇK. with body. Juet ever 
hauled ....................... ..................... 1740

Expert Repair*. Expert Battery Servies. 
Try eur Nee-Free a* far y aur radiators

Veterans’ High-Clou 
Auto fuinhng Works

■^.Ssr* Deae by Returned Soldier
Mechanics—Give Us a T#nt ■ 

lors— *4.4 -.vat Cp-to-Gave aao» la I

Old Public Mareet lia tiding. Paedi 
Avenue. Vlctwrla. M. C. * 

Kx-Sergi V. I'HuaueUa. Jiaoag 
Phone 1412. Rea «3S4L

»,!
Jack 's Stove Store

444 Tates Street,

VIOLINS—Good old violins at reaaeaable
prices. Banily School of Music. 1124 Fort.

(13-13
USED SINGER TAILORING MACHINE 

Al Shape, at big i eu action. 713 Tales

AUTp REPAIR»

t he Mechanical Motor 
Works

I 1134 Oak Bay Ate. Phone SM4
EA LIECT M. U BOS*. Prop. . 

tat* ef iMiperiai^ Army aaiusica; I

Ueed care sold ee commiaelea. Ever.
[ utsk* of car sad internat com beetles 

saglae repaired. 44 year# experts— 1
if pou aie partly«»ar. Ur sa

MoMB builders—Mamaia, gratae. tu«a 
,ee< el P«r-war prives E 

" Whitunsiea u«, uu., asrtdge
and Htuame A _______

ANY SIZE CHRISTMAS TREE dsllvered 
at your house tor e#c. tnone 4010L. 

____________________ _______ *423-13

CROSS BROS .
Pboas» Soi xna 0Î07L. 

Christmas lrw tor sate, vetfrer 
Price aevorutag te mm.

\ Offtcu. lit Hrougatwe o.raet

OAK MORRIS CHAIR, upholstered in 
piuah. r'rlce fii.fti. «sisau Excnange 

HI* oiertulD Fort .Street iut-tl
SINGER AND WHITE MACHINES for 

rent 7ls Yal.-a Phone «33. is

Buckle & Neill
PRINTERS.

THE "KEL1AD1J6" PRESS. - 

a* 4033. l«l« BlaaahArd St

1 Free Mew Year’s Gifts
For underwear aad choicest toga,

Me aors »S*d get them from SAM 
■\ elpts and NMW *YBAB'S 

DAY %
Y»n will receive a gift I" CfHH. U

NEW TERM at SprotLSh.tw Night Scheol 
begins Jan. 4. Courses for all. Read 
for particulars early. Phone 24 Rprett- 
Hhaw Institute. 4th floor. Pemberton 
Bldg. Enrolments accepted now. Js.0

^HH*ott=Sha\v

WANTED- - Cook-general, wages |4S a
other help kept. Apply Bas

«111. Timex__________________   dtTtf-f
NI RRE WANTED, for two children age. Î 

years and 10 menthe Apply li.|7 North 
’ ,Mr> Bond. Phone 1370L 423-0

*34 Fort. Uedlllac Agency. R. A Pi*» 
fair. Mgr. Tel. 2444. Distributers for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers 
Hudson end Cedilla* Meter Cam

WANTED^ Elderly lady as housekeeper 
for lady end t children, good home 
Box I<4. Times. 410-0

WANTED—Two experienced dining_____
wait renne», reasonable hours, eawfeetr 
able home, good pay. Apply Mrs I* 
Bcl‘v- Ne» Hotel Douglas._________424-0

TOM FOAM -Hoaaat hair tenle and dand
ruff euro—net perfumed Water. bPe. and

 Ik 0

SITUATIONS WANTSO—MALE
DOMESTIC SERVICE - Packing In weed, 

digging gardens, scrubbing floors, clean 
log range*, any kind of work. «Inly 40 
«cut* per hour Phone 184. Provincial 
Government Employment Office, eg* for
GORDON, the willing 420-10

CLERICAL or light work required by 
married me a -with family: small ax Tar.v 
Phone 400*1- 4:1-10

««« rations.

Valuable -i 
Information

It la a good thing to knew tkat we 
ean repair yeur old tires. Do net 
throw veer old liras aw*y. but let eu» 
tire expert give you a Price en retread- 
lug or vuleantging- No Job lee small II 
er too large for ua te handle. AH work II
gear» Bleed.

WS hare the- following alee lire* la | 
stock at reduced prices:
S0xlH ...................... *............. 91*.40 each
l.’xl V». repaired .................... 4.00 each
*1*4 ......................................
3«x4 ....................................... * 0# each
5tr4% .... .............................. !* »* each
34s4 % ...................................... 14.00 each
Also a quantity ef old tire# at glee 

away prices.

Hemphill Trade Schools
Bias shard aed flags rd Streeta.

( Vulraslslng Depart menu.
Telepheae 3734. 01

BARGAINS 

USED CARS
FORD ONE-TON TRUCK. .̂0440
FORD TOURING .......................... ...0374
rpHD ROADSTER ...................   .0400
FORD TOURING ...................................0704
CHEVROLET TOURING ................... 0440

I CHEVROLET TOURINt/...................0000

CHEVROLET TOURING .................0*»0
HUDSON 7 - PASSENGER ... .t. .01.140 

j CHALMERS 4-PASSENGER ....01.0*0

Begg Motor Co., Lid.
victoria aad Vancouver.

BY View M. Phene 2SBS

Acme Auto Repair , 
Shop

Might Repair* fee Truck# Owe SueMel

741 fisgard Si reel
Day Hunt 411. NtgM Phaas 4410%.

AUTOS SIMONIZEO

Island Simonizing Station
*82-4 Tata# Stieet.

Phone 8414. Agvuia far etmene Paata 
CARS W ASHhU AND PGLiSMED 

WHILE YOU WAIT 
We buy and sell cars on commission. 

A. it. MUunLS. Prop.
Hen Phone 4J44L

AUTO VULCANIZING

Central Vulcanizing 
Station

(Next te Stretheoaa Hotel). 
Career ef Breughlee and Dougina Sts I 
We take old tires In exchange 1er new I 
Day Pheae «400. Might Phase 414*. j

FOR SALE—Last 
studebaher. I* »•

FORD CAR fer sala, good order, shock 
absorbers aad new traction tires wll 
rwuadT prfc* »*00. Phoae. day 1707 
evenlnge 4410II. d,l-3l

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS.

MR. CAR OWNBR — We will neerhaul 
year ear at a small «usatract prioe, 
satis tactlaa guaranteed a* all werk. 
Hemphill Trade Schnola. career Mina 
■Seiw ewd’-PlaBSgwHMrwgqB. - — *•

"The House af Serties." 

PUTTING CARS IN GOOD SHAPE

That's Our Buelnese

BLANCHARD MOTOR CO.
S. O. Blanchard. Then. Steel.

Fort Struei. Next Cerew Caek. Phan/1217.

FOR SALE—MISCELLEANEOUB

DELICIOUS heme-made mince plea and 
apple pie* at the Market. Tura te tke 
right as you caier. We make hH we 
sell A. I Wtxqy i»-»«

MAHOGANY GRAFONOLA. ««at »*•«. 
0260. wHh 34 retarde, termg, fine •«- 
note player-piano, with musée, «62.-.
monthly terms.__lS11_Quadra. ■ dJ3-11

Al’PliTEK FOR CHRISTMAS—Large ae- 
■ertment. beet xaneUea. at grower a 
price. Apply J. H. Webb. ' Broom lea.' 
Carey Hoaa, end ef L'ouglae Street.

PRIVATE PARTY Will eeil Dacy
bedroom suite, up io date uaelgn. In- 
dudes new Hes-.mere mat tree*, els 
pieces. «104. Fur eppelaiment. Box 148.
"imt-a d 20-1 -

A RANCHER'S LIFE IN CANADA jmd 
guide to rural Industrial fruit growing, 
peultry. hares. Swlaa goats. •£- **«-
postpaid, by C. M. Provaa. Laagtey Pure

A R A NCIÏB R 8 LIFE IN CANADA, aad 
guide te rural iaduatxial fruit growing, 
poultry, hares, tiwia# goats etc.; 44 
cents peat peld, by C. H Provaa. Lang
ley Fart. B C. 1*

MALLEABLE aad steel 
seek.' Fherne 4440.

YIP-TOT PRICES 
Fart diront. Pheae

PAID far «

WOOD. WOOD—The famous shipyard 
wow*. •• Per ccrd. Jack Palan Phone 
•37. Ill 13

**7^4 * Y *tw>r°,>fle*‘1 n,>ll>>0'' only 024.

MASON A MiSCH PIANO, mahogany 
****»■ sank. ■ Phone i.»i«.l- Û22-12

BUY j our out of-iuwn xuppUes with Do 
kxpic-M mon y uiuer». Five

ïe Ulde Print, Book and 
Antique Shoppe

724)4 Yates Street.
A FINE COLLECTION ef geealae eld 

prlata. eagravioga mesxutiata and I 
aquatinte uy the greet English.
Kreach. Italian aad Japanese masters. 
Large eeiecuaa of good ewcead-hned 
beaks, coins, stamp* and cur Mia. Cali 
la and bra eee around.

Practical Christmas 
Gifts

ALL WOOL MACKINAWS 
OIL SKINS 
PARAKlMt PANTS 
WORKING GLOVES 
RUBBER BOOTS 
SHOULDER BAGS 
DUNNAGE BAGS

Victoria Tent Factory
«II Panders A va Pheae 1101

ANYTHING you wish to sell, no matter 
whet It is. Phone 1747 We buy every
thing pnu aa> thing you can think of. 
li >« prices paid. We call at any ad-12

DINING SUITE, round extension table 
end «• dining chairs, fumed oak finish; 
lur quick sale 0«0 complete. Island 
Exchange (the Big Store), 74» Port Si.

PRINTING—The Quality Preen
porter, prop. We *4*e«tai.-e i 
work. F none 4778.

LORAIN STOVE for sale, la good condi
tion. 1234 Whittaker Siroei. Phone

PINE TONED WILLIS PLANO, in mahog
any «use and just likj new . only «lei. 
Inland Exchange (the Big Store». «3* 
Fort Street.

CHOICE CANARIES. Herts Mountains and 
Rollers. 26l« Work Street. J18-14

FURNITURE MOVED, pecked, shipped: 
- cheep reign- The hatvO *» torxge cjo.. 

Ltd. Phene 407. Mght pnuoe «21TL

rusts three tents.___________ 12
BOAT FOR SALE- - Ai l quick ; Six*. 1 % 

It. deep, vo h. p. Painter engine, outfit 
Al shape, this ouUll vuhl 42.400. owner 
going East. $1.800 will take this outfit 

__Apply Box 144. Tinte».____ ______ dll-12
OAK SECRKTAIKE. in good condition, 

only |14.»0. island Excnange tthe Big 
• " -t. d2«-U

CORRITUATKD IRON. 14 eheet»: large 
ten., about 100 »q. feet lilts lor mantel, 
bunuh.a yap«r. t»c. All quote al bar-

__gam prwfte. Phene 6»8«. dl0-12
PARROT, young, good Valkçr. 631 Rupert 

Street, corner rtupert and Humboldt
Stroete.________ _____________________ d 20-12

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN—kwedenberg’a 
great wprx on Hvaxvn and Hell and a 
real world bey onu. Utir 400 pages, only 
2»c. postpaid. W. O. Law. 4»e Eu« lid 
A %».. Toronto. Ont._________ ale

Why Mot Buy ”Her ’’ a 
New Range or Heater 

For a Christmas Present?l
We will take your old one in pert 1 

trade and connect the new one la y aur [ 
home at a price dollars betow any ether I 
Dfin in- to au.

We alee have a large eeleetlea ef
SECOND-HAND 

RANGES AND HEATERS 
at prices that will sate you some real

„ We have for sale a tuautlful Masaa * 
Hamlin

ORGAN AND BENCH, 
finished la mahogany, a magnificent 
piece of furniture. Splendid lone, 

eletva stops, two knee swqjla.
For quick eel* only ............................. 074
Come in and try it ever. It will please

URN ED SOLI______  ___ -,
EXCHANGE — Good claes furm.ure
bought end sold. 1414 Douglas Strew
Fho»» MM. • M

We Know You Will Have 
A Merry Christmas

with on. of our PIANO» or PATH t- 
PHOXLti In the home.

Slightly ueed PUn© ........................... IS*»
Slightly used Paths and 10 Records 74

\nctona & Island Music 
Company

1318 Government StreeL Ph.

Southall—The Stove King
•33 Fort Street.

Our new stove* Juet arrived. Trade 
>eur eld eee- The leading makes te 
choose irem II you ha>* trouble wltn 
> our hot a ater consult ua W * are 
experts CsMl» made aad etevee cea- 
Dacted. Phone 423*._________________ *1

Jacob Aarvnson s
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

041 Juhnaoa SUweC Phone 73$.
Highest teen prices paid for shot

guns rtflva carpebier s toon», cieikiag. 
trunxa vaiieea. booth machtaee». «La- 
monde end Jewelry, etc.

USED HAND 
71* Yates.

SEWING MACHINE. 9»
41

H. P. Eldridge
Artist and Deal goer, 

leetr acuee gives la Cam

14. 1034 Oo.eram*
V icier la. R- C.

FuR SALE—one six-hole range; else par
lor eteve end one Durnoy Jacket heater. 
844 8legaru tft Phone 1862L. dll-ll

WARDROBE TRUNK. In good order;
price .03». Island Exchange (the Dig 

n Store), 730 Fart Strwu____________ d2«-l2
FOR SALS— Drephead sewing machine, 

meumeu eagle and hawk, sanies, tools, 
padlecks. iwvae, hinges. tone. sate»- 
pipes, rope, quantity vt «loinmg. bbota 
booaa. weening me. him and olhvr gooua 
No reasonable oiler refused. Pandora 
Aucuoa Hart. 423 Pandora Street.

FOR SALE- Heavily berried holly. 424 
St. Lawrence. »_________________ 321-13

FOR RALE—Boy ■ Watch and Chain.
02.74; Gold Filled Neck « hxln enu 
Pendant. 44.74, Mother of Pearl Feue, 
04.00; Geld Filled tie Pin*. 02.7»; Her le 
Diamond Lockets. 04.00; Radium Wrist 
Watches. *7.00. Gold Filled Cuff Hut- 
tens. 01.24; signet Rings, solid geld, 
02.7s; Mol id Gold Watch Chains. 012.40; 
k»old Fated • Bmenlm», 40.74)- Ladles’ 
Gold Wriat Watches. 024; Diamond 
Nmga. 01» and 020; J hi.. Diamond Ring. 
01*0. Nugget Gold Chaîne, *«0.00; Nug
get Broot nee. 03»; Pearl Opera Glaseo*. 
*18. Genu' 18-kl. Gold Repeater 
Watches. 174; 14-kL Pearl Sunburst, 
91i|. II. U. Gold Earrings. 04.se. Geld 
Fined Creeses, 91.X»; Gold 4'illed Pocket 
Knives. 01.74. 14-kl. Diamond Ret Neck
lace*. 044. Solid Gold Stone Rings. 0I.«o; 
Cut Glee* llowla. 43.74. All goods neatly 
packed for Chrlsimae.

JACOB AARON SON.
Watchmaker sad Jeweler.

Ill Johnson .Mreet. Pnone 714.
House Phon* 4*47R dll -14

WHITE ROTARY MACHINES sold
easy terms. ^11» Tales.___________

NOTICE—Wlllewe and Oak Ray, plumbing
repairs, euttaete. rnoe* 14TIL. A

dS«-l>
MANDOLIN. Ill; banjo. 1 Celebrated 

Renarde.’ tie: portable "BlSok type
writer. oek tarrying case. 014; be> e 
yacht, gent's bicycle. 440 Sliuco* Street. 

-James-Bay. •_______________«126-12
FOR 8AI4B—Horen, a agon and harneas. 

074. one brood sow, 0&S W. Undvnlown. 
484«' Shakespeare StrehL off Hillside. 
PhoWh WA v- - - d.

Fenton s
•DIFFERENT'* Second-hand 

Stove.
441-3 Juaoeon StreeL

PREPARE FOR RAIN.

Juet received, carload felt roallag. 
laoesto* eninglee aad liquid roof coatis» 
rom can. Jehu*-Ena ville Ce.. Ltd.

CAMERON LUMBER CO.. LTD. 

Pheae 144.

PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES to or-
aer. 118 Yates. _______________u

PUR MALE—24 evRDod-hand bicycles at 
*20 aed C26Jkhcb. el 0*1 Jehueeo Street.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
A DOMINION EXPRESS money order fer 

five dollars costs throe cent a IS
WE BUY cast-off clothing, furniture. 

Jewelry, staves, heaters, teals; la fact 
everything Fenton. 441 Johnson Su 
Phone 311*.

A Cash Surplus
Prom yeur discarded clothing you I 

can realise mere cash by sailing $' 
right party.

Our service la prompt, aur cash ready I
If yea aw desire, lire. Shaw wl»i «ali 

en you personalia Phone «4L 
SHAW A CO..

Eatd. 1ft Team 781 Port Su |

FRANCIS. 310 Tates Street (apposite Do
minion T (Metre), will purchase good 
furniture le any quantity; valuation 
made Phone 1143.

Yes, There’s a Reason
1 will give special prices far men's 

suite sud all kinds of caet-off clothing 
Call at 140 Fart Street, er

'“«Ï* Mrs. Wardale

MISCELLEANEOUS
nilOPHBAD SIMfiKlt. chain stitch. 024 

711 Y ales._______________________ 61
STATIONMR Y. china. toys, h*ru»*r. 

end nouons. 241 Cook Street. T. »
AUeney. Phone 3444.__________________II

HAND SEWING MACHINES end motors 
for eai*. 714 Tatea. 41

Depart man i
1 * MUU
rrwfi

Build I ns 
«y League of Use- 

Local Artie te. Firms 
ana Huntnooe. sud tue

Tctoria Art Emporium
warn ht.. Weal ef Gov't.

THE SALVATION .'ARMY INDUSTRIAL 
DEPT.. 420 Johnson Street, will be 
pieosed to caJP for your cast-off cloth- 
Ink. shoes, rafhbera discarded f urea are. 
or anything you hove no need of. Phoao 
toitidL jJummlaa. 4044 mv|2tf il

WANTJpri—-Small laaach. trade gaaolin*
thh>r aad pump. Phone 4446L. J2T lI

\t AN T BI * Furniture aad eleven etc..
Highest cash prices paid. Phone 4441. 

__________________ II
WANTED TO PURCHASE—Rxng*. sew- 

Ing mavhlae. dressers, lounge. a .au ether 
furniture, etc., suitable far («I house
keeping rooms, price reasonable for spat 
cash. Apply Mrs Hull*. *47 Port St. 
«corner N sacsuvtr aad Faf4>. er pheae 
up car* of 4304K after 13 o'clock noua. •

WE PAY BEST PRICES for discarded 
clothe*, too la. diamonds aad all kinds el 
Jewelry, eheigwue. r If lea. trunk*, guii- 
caees. furniture. la feet, everything 
and anything. We call at spy address 
47* Johieoo Street, phone 14

PAWCETTS BEEP. IRON AND WIN*- 
• Nutritious and stimula Hag. dLftf at 

Fawcett'E Phono 433. >3

ADVERTISE IN THE TTUEk



Houses for Sale
Lots for Sale

aswgttwi

Leem in g Bros., Ltd.Own Your 
Home

Pemberton & Son E. E. HeathP. R. Brown Brett & Ker, Ltd.1124 Broad St. Telephone 741.
Este tv. Suinerton & Musgrave Ml* Dou|ias Street.•** Fort Street.Reel Estate. Financial and Ineur- Phone 111-111. Agent»

•-ROOM. STRICTLY MODERN 
RESIDENCE. complete with 
hardwood floors, furnace. 4 bed-

Eetebllshed list.Good Homeslyi Breed Sc Phene 14H
Peesher tee

FAIRFIELD—«-LANGFORD ST- fi ll*den fireplace. IIvIni nnnë' mrii*»'«masrweà..
IX with bull Cfritken RancKèsdimes room'with built-in buffet. jiv>n« room, dining room, kitchen! 

three bedrooms end bathroom. The 
bo“*VOB * ve,nr»t foundation 

* w*“ The let is 41g
*"? corD®rs on a 14-foot lane. 

This gives all the advantages of a 
Corner lot. and the taxes are under 
thirty dollars. The soli Is all good 
and a first-class garden space at

lie-STORY BUNGALOW 
of 7 rooms, containing entrance 
ball, parlor with open fireplace.

Esnelled walls. dialog room.
ullt-ln buffet and bookcase; kit

chen with built-is Wash trays: 
pantry. four bedrooms with 
clothes closets In each, one hav
ing a built-in wardrobe; full eised 
cement basement, piped for fur
nace; chicken houe and run; lot 
19 ft. x III ft. This property Is 
situated In Victoria West and 
Just a block from the ear. Terms

t sleeping porches, large let CEDAR HILL ROAD 
Partly erected house standing la 

about three acres of land, a 
magnificent alts.

PRICB |a.3H

near colwood station 
About 62 acres, small portion un

der cultivation, balance rough 
pasture, practically new bungs- 
lew of 4 rooms and bathroom.

price 13.zee

OAK BAT DISTRICT 
Newly built collage of I rooms, 

% acre of good labd, cbickaa

Right Price f^wedry trays, furnace.fence aad garage. 7 T----- —* / >"•>». I U r ne v*. |
‘hj.lf a choice district anxcity from property, clone te High Only ll.ift.PriceSchool with lî.ote cash.47.16#, term»

HLRLirrM—This very modem. 1-
Oak BayIAK BAT—«-room, brand now 

bnngalow. all modern, with hard
wood floor» beam celling» built- 
in effecte. open fireplace la liv
ing room. Dutch kitchen with 
breakfast corner all la wklto. 
very fine bathroom. 3 bedroom» 
(I downstairs), large sleeping 
Porch end box room, cemeat 
basement with laundry tub» pip
ing for hot water beating are 
installed, large leu Price M.366.

ground.
the houee built day's

Standing In about on# and a half ÎÏÏ c<,uld ”»< *>• "»l»c.dACRES In.r.
far II.see mere than we are ask'

beach r— men we ere we-
IPf ‘ J» bas all built-in effect» Sfrom Onward Station!led house with lightly ui•meat and furnace, gar- Per acre, only 471.

nil net out In bulbs and
ICS ONLY tber full benrlniorr ™» e«RET - sk:'ted fruit trl<*•- to B. C. Elec-ROAD—Five r 

bungalow with 
ground, sluing

lichen house. This Is of the
beet buys in the city.aH cultivated and Oaiy 14.360.a few

Shaunigan Lake
Extra well built. 7 roomed house, 

with every modem convenience, 
situated oaiy one mile by road from 
station and post office, and com
manding magalflcent view# right 
down the lake. 1» acres of land 
with shout 2 acres cleared aad laid 
°*rdea*^h **Wn* drtvews*« kitchen

PRICE |1.»H>place. dicing with fireplace, dining room and 
kitchen on the first floor, aad two 
bed room ■ with bathroom upstairs. 
• 3«® cash will pun-base this pro
perty and the balance oh eeoy

li.zee.and pantry. OAK BAY—g. bungalow, alia-room woodshed and ham. Th« 
land la nearly nil under cultiva 
ties, and is eitunted flee minute, 
walk from aehool. church, poet 
office and tram.

with•-BOOM i ALOW. acres. •*•5* five* to oak Bay çàr. all 
bnllt-ln effect» hardwood floor» 
fireplace, full cement basement 
and furnace, laundry tray» on a 
.1— •— —— garage. only

all in close to wuui

Pemberton & Son balance lightly Urn-
oaiy 9i.HRment with furnace. This pro

perty Is la the 3-mlle circle and 
only a few minutes' walk from 
Wtiedra Street bua A good buy 
at 41,66s. terms

Gordon Headf BURNSIDE ROAD. 44.466.
Thin property le only a few feet 

from Douglas Street and Is on a 
lot «exil». The house has six 
room#, with reception hall, living 
room with fireplace, folding doors 
le the dining room, bright 'timing 
room, kitchen and three good bed-

H.nt. i.nuM> ACHE». IKKMi.»2 «M—El* ROOM Bt>. I % -ETORT 
DWELLING. containing tlfliflf 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen and pantry, large store 
room, three large bedrooms This 
property Is situated just outside

loan, some good ti 
church, aehool. hnl 
terms, only |i.S6k

ie;!l A5RB8- *
the above, all 
cleared, oaiy «

U ACRES. M
water frost, ail

!» At RES—96;# per acre.
7îé ACRES—1-60 per acre.

11 acres—net per acre. 
Thee* tracts are under cultiva

tion. and In the centre of the 
Strawberry belt; close to ML Tol- 
mle tram and schools.

Terms Given.

ft. B. ftunnatt & Co.
P.mbwtoo Slk. ruu IM«

Its beautifulNEAR GORGÉ—S roora. Deed for
the half-mile circle and clone to E. E. Heathnicely panelled end beam the High School.fireplace and bathroom

hall. 3 bedrooms and bathroom there la also a full-else basementBeacon Hill Park92.S66 — VICTOR STR KET — Five 
roomed, modern bungalow, con
taining , patriot, dining room. 
Learned celling, open fireplace, 
kitchen and pantry, two bed
rooms, full Bleed cement base
ment. There Is a splendid fruit 
garden with thin home and a full 
*l»ed lot. Easy term»

The lot la ail fenced and has a gar- good land, veryhot and coldpiped for furnace. •4M cash only 12.466.fruit Few yards from Perk aad ear. 
'•r/ attractive house of 9 rooms, 
all built-in feature» panelled 
wells, beam ceUlnga. two open fire
place» cement basement, furnace, 
wash tub» good garden. 12.1.66 will 
handle this 
PRICE

126 ft.Tote am «3 ft. *1.44 acres. Metcht
waterfront, ail gooa 
«lenred. oaiy I1.X66.

1MT ACRES. West Sx 
«*••• to Go ward Su 
AU cleared. 44.5V6.

monthly payi
Price •»,»•• cash. HILLSIDE AVE.. 12.166.

Seven-room, modern home, with 
fine large rooms, well lighted 
throughout and well builL There is 
a reception hall, large Itvjng room

I ACRES, with very fine. 4-roe 
new cottage, large dining roe 
2 large bedroom» good bat broc 
fine kitchen and pantry. hoi 
cost IS,eve. Property In in 
good nod high location, only 
mUee from city, clean te ech« 
and car line. Price «1.666. tern

Immediate♦3,iee—W!LLOW»-Sis
w*th_ ftreplac«i enosg yoom.^rmallmodern bungalow, containingIn. .tm Inn   _ ——-   i. .  The Griffith Co. 1 *21 ACR*». Westlor. Uthlng room with op« 

place, kitchen end pantry, 
large bedrooms with 
closets in each; full séaod .......
basement, wash tub» piped for 
furnace, else of lot •• ft a 17Z

Saaalch Road. Possessionwith pantry, four bedrooms _ and rara at sue» • mussthroe tblng fixturesbsthi The ptaiVictoria West The bneemegt |s fullare all good. Phone 1441The lot lasis# and has a furnace. ALSOworth •*.*••>. black soil, and !•• ACRES, near Uoldetreara.Substantially built h< «6X110. S ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
ON OLIVER HT R BET.

OAK BAY
UM CASH.

elae of lot 49 IL X 111 several bearing fruitlarge room» fully modern plumbing.
•mall fruit» Moderate tax-beautiful grounds of one and will buy thin property.a half acre» laid out with tennis13.300 LEE AVENUSCurrie & Power (1.IN.court, orchard of SI fruit trees andmodern bungalow. HAULTAIN 8T. IS.6S#.

Five-room. modern bungalow, 
with living room, dining room, 
kitchen end twe good bedrooms 
end bathroom. Them Is a cement 
banement with furnace. The wood
work throughout te of the beet and 
the houee le well constructed. The 
lot le 44x166. aad the taxe» are 
moderate. Terms can be arranged.

parlor with
Oak Bay BungalowA GIFT AT ll.NIdining room, large built-

in buffet, beamed colling; peas 
pantry and kitchen, tau Led rooms 
with clothes cloeets In each) 
cement basement, piped for fur- 
—Hi p *------- la excellent

Swinerlan & Musgrave A. S. Barton— Wise & Co.!«•• aad «ISA

NO. 4667—4 ROOMED. MODERN Phone IHL
This lu BUNGALOW.

condition. Phone 4637k•MEM slam, with Mtilt-lB «1Buy From the Mr*# fireplace aad mantel Infl.TM HARBINGER AVENUE.
FAIRFIELD bulU-ln

MINTO ET-Owner built-la buffet la diningACREAGE Small Farmroomed, modern bungalow with 
extra large room» containing en
trance hell, parlor with open Hre
place. built-In window mate; din
ing room, pass pantry, kitchen 
with wood lift, two bedrooms 
with clot hen cloeets In each, full 
sised basement, furnace; large lot

This houee haa a reception ball.WITH AND
WITHOUT
DWELLINGS

!R ISLAND—13% acres with 
•Ü house at Part Waeblhg- 
All good land and close ie

fireplace.large Uvlng
dining room with bellt-ln

kitchen, three Mk with Prim I Alee. EIGHT AND A QUARTER ACRES 
—• miles from city; « scree 
cleared; email bouse and gar
age; clone to church and school. 
Six acres Ie flret-clsm land, the 
balance la rough. A snap at 
92.666. an term»

Charles F. Eagles
1H Sayward Black 

Phono lllk

and bathroom, all newly tinted and ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN WAR
BOOK, written by Canadians, tntrodui - 
tion by General Currie. 1 raside*• buns 
and Great Britain la World War." offers 
returned men and others, me* or wora-i*. 
wonderful opportunity to make |5f to 
f?l weekly. Charles Marshall made III» 
first 1» hours; Mr. Peel average* Id 
weekly; Mtm Robinson makes III or 
more every week. Join our eoleo force 
at once; work, spare time or full time. 
Outfit fro» Winston Co* Dept. D. 
Toronto, e ««

Apply to Owner
It ROOMED HOUSE, suitable for 

private boarding or rooming
1 ***'—*■*“” learanco.

C P R." Decks "and-en™thé" way 
to Outer Wharf. Large corner 
lot and clam In. therefore a good 
speculative buy. For sale for 
amount of mortgage and ex- 
pence» er will learn to first-clam

finished la white enamel. The boss
iest floor aad

V BOOMED HOUSE. Fatrflotd
Price, FartWUara ne ep-

94.660—OAK BAY Eight roomed. fine large rooms, tomodern. 1 %-story bungalow, conGORDON HEAD--» 1-11 entrance halt, parlor with
Brett & Ker, Ltd. The Griffith Co.OS»; 6»Iikcircle; land fireplace, dining

all under cultivation. Oaiy open fireplace aad built-in buffer
kitchen aad pastry, laundry
with stationary «SI Fort EA Phone l««kclothes71 ACRI -If miles from V lot on a-- Mim •• an » ingna,

ills of ma frontage and upstair» three
splendid SMALL STOBB and « living rooms.full standclothes closet# la each

bath, toilet and gas stove, clemwith with toilet in
and outbuildings, ie scree under lot approximately «• Platein. genu easiness locality, t-ia

glam freet and good appear amcultivation, For Sale1 
Furnished House

ft. X 111 ft.
For sale at a bar-

Frie» on good I SHALL BE PLEASED TO HAVE
Unimproved FruitCALL•ATTVB FI VB-ACRE FARMS AT BOOKS For SalePortlyPROPERTYYOURAND

AT GORG1A well Land with I bedroom» built lfU;
Northwestern Creamery Co• 20 a- " ” — — “ - F « «RM

illt eoml-buagaiow. « large bright Home Bargy •lee down
rx.1 be made te suit buyer.terme to suit. 44.166. Apply owner.

Fairfield—Cm* t.P. R. Brown Men alee Street, above «tor»buffet, book ream. lift.
the Idea Poultry Su»cabinet shelving. UaeaOTHER DISTRICT—7# acre# with 

a good 6-room house, barns, etc.. 
several scree under eultlvatlea 
and a considérable number 
slashed: good water supply. Price

QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN LOTSSeed conditio»IN A SETTLED COMMUNITY. to rent Hr Id to !• heedit aide walks, poultry house Only |l.»dk«46 Per Acre. _ i vu,r F.
FAIRFIELD—Clem Inextra large let heavy

bungalow, cementaim a ,neat, three r< Payments spreadPhono 167 A well finished cottage at the rear of 1er furneeo; high poettloe. near trie light; 4M»;will rent for fit per Only $1.000.
HAMPSHIRE ROAD. OAK RAY RAY—H6NO INTEREST.

r 16 per cent, discount for cash. 
A tea-acre tract costs you 1166 

leh. or cash and |10 a year
Ull «460 te paid. No Interest or 
deferred permeate being charged.

FOR SALE—Good team of hoiRarpnina nUAU. U AX ■*!—
• roomed, fully modern, furnace.beautifully clean grant ef 1*87.T-a l-IUMkh oral work; aboutcarrim curl .*00 IbaMT. TOLM IB-One acre of ground also haraeas.good locality.neighborhood Sad TIMBER rights; Z*-** A. Implement»will rent furnished et at IUN. easy V Randy's Nursery.with Clovsrdale Ave.Price aa it stands CENT*, STAND OF CEDAR.•1.66* mil. with large area of okbn

Houses For Sale FOR SALIA first-clam Ian 11.114.etc.; largo k

SHBLEOURME „____ ___________
house, in good condltlea. newly

Rimed, full eland basement, large 
. good mil. clem to car; a snap 
at «z.iee. or la.iee for cash. 

HILLSIDE—6 roomed. modern
keum. furnace; only $2.«64.

WE SELL CORDWOOD. the flwmt 
dry; In hlooh» $6.46; « fL. 17.16

meadow Land.car; nouse 
and i u l'once, 3011 Hlligrere direct.runs through propo^cy. aimirlc light. Price for the whole. d3«2*txA very light.

Hebert Grubb ,
Mahon Block (Over lie. Store).

OAK BAT DISTRICT BEST PRICKS PAID for poultry. Bea-
vlaw Poultry Farm. 423 Dallas Road 
Victor!» ----

car line» 7 - room modern house.
and living room withdining rootHOME GARDEN LOTS, with fruitback and frontopen fireplaces.

BUYS ball» •M» tenbasement, gas laid an. lot
ORI AEASY «1x146. fruit ti

1-0®T—Small four-wheel truck for planeTERMS

W. T. Williams tween C. P. R. and Fairfield.Return JeeTes A Lamb!NEAR JUBILEE d>6-37HOSPITAL—on tDALE DISTRICT—1-reom
a bungalow, high position.

CLOVj
Maple Street. LOST Ott STRAYED—Bnglioh setter dog.

Special
»d|ihd eerier on*.

with heavy Muck tick» black 
'Ith brown markings. Phon i 

026 37

whitehead
2636L.

Price, on terms! Price as.aee. u

Bagshawe & Co. LOST -Black Pomeranian
For a Few Days Only Belleville Street. IHL dZS-37BAYJAMES Powell ft. V. Winch & Co.. Ltd.« lose to Parliament Bulldlag» 1- Homes for Saleroom cottage.

good basement. Any reasonable
$600 CashPublic.Price •!.•••.

Winch Bulldlag. •«• Fert SL Homes Our SpecialtyGORGE DISTRICT—Betwmn C 
Rond and Burnelde car. 1- 
bwngdlow. 4 rooms finished, 
basement. % acre lot. IS 
tree*, poultry house and run; 
12,466. on term»

Phono 1 i«6.
FAIRFIELD-Modern 6-n 

alow on Howe Street.
16x116. Good t« 
to _car. Price,

Secures this modern home, con
sisting of « rpoma. large kitchen, 
open fireplace, built-in fixture», 
full cement basement, with furn- 
scs. close to car line. Balance 
only 112.16 per month. Worth

NEAR VICTORIA

cleared, fronting on paved rued;
1-room bungalow. withGORGE DISTRICT -Modern. S- 

room home, with full basement, 
beamed celling#, panelled walls, 
and two large lot» fenced. 11.166.

Wanted! bathroom and toilet and all mod-laveotleatlng.GOVERNMENT STREET SOUTH •Meat water7 room modern bungalow aad lot PRICB ia.1## ONLY. system, unlimited supply, garai __: w___ ...ku a» aiSIX ROOMEDwalk
Parliament Buildiagn MODERN FAIRFIELD—6 large room» fire

place. cement basement, furnace, 
laundry tubs.) beamed caillage, 
panelled walla and large garage. 
Price 16.166. term»

terms. 14,360. HOUSES IN
GOOD DISTRICTS 16 acme all cleared, sell red aad 

- black lean*, all '•—«« -—•
water supply.
bungalow, bas

Veteran ’$ ReallyOAK RAT—On mi Patrick a Street. UNDER «4.666.
46X136. fire-Prtce. on term» «4.266.

wilt hot pay over »*.66k

OFF BURNSIDE—On Belfeur Av
enue. 7-roam, strictly modem* 
dwelling and lot 16x136. Taxes 
very light. Close to Burnside 
lAr. Price. 14.266, one-quarter

$3,200
1234 Government SL

We will be glad to have liotlege CLOSE IN—5-room bungalow; fully 
modern. full base meat, piped for 
furnace: open fireplace, la gw»d 
locality, everything O K. Trice 
13.256, term» ...

CLOSE IN—«-room bungalow with 
every convenience ; near high 
school: large lot; splendid gar
den. Price 13.656. t*rme 

OAK BAT—«-room < California) 
bungalow with all built-in fea
ture» open fireplace, furnace. 
l.uMr, nil» •«*.: «•/»»• 
chicken houee; lot .Mxilk A 
rare buv at «4.166. term»

OAK BAT-C^mjy..^^1 

a* cwltteg. etc ; WutU- 
and hot water heat- 
lot. Price «6.666. on

Hamilton & Son
lit Pemberton Bldg.

from ©wasre #f tax No phoee lnf<
trices are right. Pheoeonce if the

1*46 or 67«i

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd. FINANCIAL COBFOBA-ROYAL

LTD-TION.
SIX-ROOM fully modern semi 

bungalow battit by day labor and 
of the very beat material and 
workmanship; large open fire
place . large Jot with three-room

Cl entered and modern bungalow.
lust be sold this wee*. Price 

$3.656, terms arranged. 
SIX-ROOM fully modem house, 

well built and In first-clam con
dition. on half mile circle. No 
Ar fare to pay. Only 43.666. 

PIVE-ROOM modern bungalow 
eleee la oe saved street, low 
taxe» Real bargain at 11.466. 

EIGHT-ROOM house built about 
six years ago ef the beet mater
ial, furnace, fall cement base
ment. wash tray» large lot. on 
the mile circle. Act quick If you 
this one. at «S.360.

Terms arranged on all above prop- 
ertâe» No phone information.

Oliphant Avenus
SBVSN-ROOM HOUSE, mm mm, 

tl.e«Ily lare. W. tan m
basement. furnace, tab»

teat Loan Bldg.E. C Pi

These Are Real Snaps fireplace» built-in features, aad_I  —», . —A —- —   -V — ,» h.For Sale—‘Houses well located between Cook
aad Vancouver Street»PERNWOOD DISTRICT.

Modern. 6 roomed house. Just off 
■•Imont Ave . haxwment. open flre-

{ince, built-in features Only 4cash 
1.666 6o*n, balance on easy terme) 
11,366.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT. 
Modern. 6 roomed hooee. hard

wood floors. Only leash 11.666 
down, balance on easy terme» 13.666.
r FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.

Modern. « roomed house: just off 
Moss Street. Frier i rank 41,366. 
balance to arrange» 14.266.

AN UP-TO-DATE COTTAGE.
Fhono 616* talnlng 5 rooms. A. A. Meharey

«6»-6 Sayward Bids.56x116.
Price «2.6I0,

STREET-
MdVINOroom» thoroughly BIGGEST FURNITURECOTTAGE.

with % ANSfood basement. la town, eh sap raiea
drawing room. The Safety Storage On. Ltd.fruitacre of land. 3* 

thicken houses end 
price is only «2.756.

MOUSE, 6 rooms, all modern con- 
v eniencd*. emmenf bailment, fur-- 
na<r. laundry tub» cement side
walk» Cleee to car aad school. 
Price 11,166. terme arrange.

». --------------------------M» fruit
lot 66X12». with choice ax
ai of roaea. aad Poultry 

Price «1.666.

Might phoee 6266L
No phene information HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSColdstreamMap Specialists PEMBROKEJUST OFF RICHMOND AVR.

Coast Builders andVleterle I, renteModern, trally located. Alllee Hotel, corner Fan-built inShowing ail CLOSE TO HOTEL;»*.6#k
coot «4.266 to build to-day Brokers. Ltd. i aèroe of good land;

rTL,B»IBK AFABTMBIIT»— D»ùtl. mm*.Tirjjr*,(set to i tack. Price 12.666!chicken hoi
466 Union Rank Bldg.ISLAND BLUEPRINT A MAP CO. 11» Yates Street. Pheneiaiiu 

al«tf-4tL- U- Conyers Æ Co.Brown & BelbenPhono 6447.Sevward Block i basement >: & P. Moody Co.H. G. Dolby & Co.
•66 view Street. UNFURNISHED SUITESRoom It. Campbell Building.•a« view street ADVERTISE IH THE TIMES | fSMMuuiai»TMRI

HEN' 6l«iR. d«6-l7 ««4L.

,7»AV^:lWg
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Houses Wanted 
Exchange 

k •stscW' wiaw **

16 ACRES—Cloi 
ML Douglas;

■a te Loot

^'itfJtL

Houses for Sale
ON COOK STREET. 

Four-room dwelling, with bath- 
room and small basement; lot 5*x
••. nil fenced and having woodshed 
and chicken house. Price fl.lee. 
term» «260 cash.

ivraausm
OS KISH VIEW.

Five-room Opel ho*, with bath
room and large bgsemrnt all 
aowered. largest, good soli, fenced
ir*eehsvlne houw-

ON COWAN AVENUE.
Five-room, modern cottage, with 

basement, having cement floor, fur
nace. etc.; comeal block lcnce to 
lot »6xl 26. Pried 91*166.

Day & ’Boggs

FURNISHED ROOMS

Owners of Property
MM U MU Ik.lr himmmm M

Crown Realty Co.
-°* “X-ÏL-RL IJ

UTILIZE TIMES RANT AOS.

•EALL FURNISHED BEDROOM, board
__if desired. Phono 3&03R. d36~i«
BOOMS (with or without private bath) 

for rent at meat reasonable rale» either 
«T week or month. Modem Breproof 
bunding, entirely new furniture, ele- 
vatora, «team heat, all outside room» 
Beet dialog room In the city, with four- 
course lunch for half a dollar Prairie 
visitors are particularly Invited to look 
over the accommodation at the New 
Metal Dougie» J17-15

BRUNSWICK HOTEL eor. Yates and
Dougin» Bedrooms aad housekeeping 
room» phone 6676k

TBY THE DUNMMU1R—Port Street!
Traaalottt» 76» up. Heema light, bright

FURNISHED SUITES
riKNI.HKI, Af’AHIMKNT- IGlI.ru.

Cmmrt. Omk Bey. Phon. ZtH. dI7tr-ll

AGENTS

HOUSES FOR SALS MONEY TO LOAN
MOFBT TO LOAN—«I.M, ut umwmrA

Apply MI rmmmrnrtmm Blech. Vfctnc». 
B C. «13-M

James Bay 
Bungalow

Niagara Street
A VERT ATTRACTrVlB SIX-ROOM 

BUNGALOW, on alee large let 
(66x126). facing couth. This 
property at 99.166 Ie exceptional 
value; the house alone would 
met quite 94.666 to build to-day. 
Ask to fee IL

Heisterman, Forman 
& Company

661 View SL Phono 9k

NEAR DUNCAN

City Brokerage
A T. aEEEY.

•64 Union Rank Bids. Phono II

FOB SALE—Beautiful residence. S room»
clone to Govern meal House, hardwood 
floor» hot water heat, built-in effect» 
cement basement aad all modern con
venience». beautiful gardes with large 
oak tree» leant» orchard and garage, 
taxes comparatively email, vwnwr must, 
•all owing to overdue mortgage. Apply 
to "Owaor." P. V. Box 31» Victoria. 
B. C. dl«tf-56

FOR SXLB—With Immediate possession, 
with or without furniture, modern 7- 
room houee. basement with garage, oa 
Moea Street, near car and sea. electric 
light; gas stove and Ruud water beat
er, large lot. front and kitchen garden, 
fowl houses aad ru» Apply owner, »• 
Moss Street. d3«-Z6

HOUSE FOR SALE—la Oalgdarreck. te 
be sold as a going concern, «rirai floor, 
dialog room, eitt.lh* room, suite of 
moms containing amine room, bedroom 
and k It cbm; ascend floor. • bedroom» 
both end toilet, hot and cold water la 
each bedroom: third fleer. 16 bedroom» 
bath and toilet, hot and cold water la 
each room, basement. 4 hot water fur
naces, 1 Chinaman's room (« beds). 
Outside finish, rough cast oa wire lath. 
Let 4» by l*e Prie# I46.666. terms 
Apply The Royal Trust Company. 864 
Union Bank Building. Phoee 47S» 

ilftf-U

FOR SALE—A level* heme, » rooms. 2 
lot» clem te Gorge Park and car; clear 
title- Apply owner. Box «H». Time»

________________________________________J14-1»

FOR SALE—FIvo-room, modéra bungalow. 
•147 Albany Road, two lot» chicken 
houee. small fruits, price «1.166. term» 
Apply »M6 Albany Road. a26tf-Jl

ACREAGE

FOR SALE—Two quarter sections. Sas
katchewan. ICO acre» under cultivation, 
good district, close to school, first-claw 
soil, email house, stable and granaries 
•23 per acre; will consider modern 
‘ useras part payment. Apply owner.

LIVESTOCK

LOST

ACREAGE CLOSE IN.
If You Are Going to Build

LOOK HERE!
1 ACRE of fertile land. Just off Cleverdal# 

Avenue, clone to car and hue line. Good 
ferme offered; or will sell one or more 
lota of the same property cheap.

Price and Terms on Appllcatlo»

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE

716 B. C. Permanent Building.
Telephone «623. 4«

166 AGREE • cleared. K6 flrat-clam soli, 
rest UJIlclde. beam, barn and good well, 
never falls, crook. MS per acre. F. 
baantler» Sooho F. O. d«6-«6

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

HOUSES TO I.ETt-« rooms. James Bar. 
«26. 4 rooipa. Humboldt Street. «16; | 
rooms. Oak Hay district. »«6. H. G. 
Dolby A Co.. ««6 View Street. ’ J17-1I

TO RENT—«even-room houee. eor. Craig- 
flower Bond aad Carrie Street. «26 per 
month. Apply Dunk A Johnston. «15 
Johnson Street. naltf-l*

LOST—By returned soldier, between Prior 
and Douglas Street» via Hillside, stiver 
cased watch with 4m ease. Phone 
394IX. Reward.___________________ d««-«7

LOST—The person who took the wrens. 
hat at the Burlelth dance oh Decernb«i 
1-6 can exchange for their ewe by telw 
phoning 293/L. __ dS6-i7

LOST—Brown and white Clumber spaniel 
dog. about 4 months old. Kinder plextse 
return to LL-Col. O. C. Jobnetoh. 1*94 
North Hampshire Road. Reward offered.

_____________________________ d34-3T
LOST—A pocket wallet with ten-dollar 

bill and discharge paper No. 63714 4. 
Phono II13Y. P25-37

LOST OR STKAYBD—Gray goose. «13*1
Washington Ave. Phone 4I79Y. d2«-37

FOUND
DOMINION BXPREBS money orders are 

on sale la five thousand offices through- 
out Caned» »«

FOUND- Two key» outside Poo nerd a 
store. Douglas Street. Apply Stager oi- 
flce, Broad Street._________________dH-H

6AAT46» hollow ground at Wileses Re
pair Shop. «11 L'ormemeL «•

MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES Ms Ilk66. 
Inland Vulcanising aad G) aie War h» 
«61 Y a tea Street,______________________ 99

kACfeliaiok—Hendoreoa and Clevetand 
motorcyslea Agent» Metoreyeâ» Bi
cycle aad Supply Star» Mi-Mi Yates

*%- Imperial Bleyslpe »«M6 IM.S6 
feeder Cyeiametere ... ..T. «.66 «AS
Mudguard» per pair............  «.66 Lit
Diamond Chaîna.............. .. «.66 k66
Leather Haadie Grip» pair «6 .»•
Mandta Ear* with atom ... «.66 1.66
ISLAND VULCANlxCINO AND CYCLE

»»« Tates Street______________ Fhono 647)

PERSONAL.
MAY. write to Mrs. Miller, Rice I»k«. 

N. V, pr phone N. V. 216IY, d2«-»^
IT 18. ALWAYS SAFE to send a Domin

ion Express money order. Five dollarb 
costa three cent» 31

POULTRY AND EGGS

GEESE rOR RALE- FhaSA UtMt «!«-N 
GET YOUR PULLETS LAYING—-Uaieea 

you help them, they may net begin 
until lata In the wtater. Don't-mise the

WF iTBHBFW
make your pullets lay early and ' 
bring tha profite 'Tout money hack If 
YOU in not satisfied»***..... L—d^s-z*

SELECT TOUIÎ COCKEREL far IhxU
breeding pen new—a few left, White 
Wvendotte cockerels from Dominion
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PLUMBING AND HEATING WOOD AND COALFURNITURE MOVERSTIMBER

MAieNKHATZ. A- * WOÔD.rnis Biuuesr «NiUifMeNT iuui m WOOD-’VBDAK AMO FIR. About 1% lilllon, read Co.. 1<lew a. cheep rates. The Sal Jack Falae.mill can load truck here. <74 end 4SI'Night Jll-47What offerer r. Saunders, Books P. tx li»L HOCKING—James Map.d24-66 WOOD—Sinai 
Me lead. IS.7I

good DAY •MINGLEPhone S71LFURNITURE by motor orMOV® ÏOUI double lead. .Sit.lead. II. dtp limite;prices reaeocable. J. IX WUUama 41.-4TROOM AND BOARD Phase 2S4S er *71*.
-A. C. LAUftie, »H Ptogard Street «seat 

to First Presbyterian Church 1. Plumb- 
lag sad heating, general repairs, eetl-

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.BON c*«*. . >#5>tv«sr.ACCORD.

NercrMaaCish
Money Orders, issued by 

The Bank of Montreal, are 
a safe, convenient and eco
nomical means of forwarding! 
money to all parts of Canada

FLORISTSPhono 4M*.
wyg*/ ÊSy* v»*»^VÉACHEllïrWATl¥etr'^' SHOWN S Vic*bOR^ rfmài'Rlï., LTD ,

#1* View Street. Cut flowera Wedding -Plumbing end 
applies. PhoneK. MENZIES A Co.-ill View Street. Cut flowera Pull line of euppliea Damage $60,000; Hotel 

Building in New West
minster Burned

WANTED—l banquets, désigna full Uae at pot planta DANCINGCormorset Street.MU.Creasing
Applications be In before er oe DANCING LESSONS—M 

ment with Blanche Boi
671 Yates StressFUNERAL DIRECTORSa Be* 117. 1447 K.Phoneend besting.Hth. B. e dltf-47

B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward s). LTD. Batuiday evening.Tel 4M. DANCB (public)Plumbing and heeUag supplies1*4 SC-eughloa. or herse drawn 11.14.
«LEDGE. plnmbll [«■ports from Standing or Select Com-

Business and Professional 
Directory

mltteeu on Private BUM must be made 
on or before Thursday, the 26th of Feb
ruary, 1*20.

1»0Clift Oak Bey Avenus
rUMHAL PUHNISHINU THE ONLY RIAL DANCtNO ACAPBBYVICTORIA PLUMBING CCX. 1441 Pandarn 

Street. Phones *4*1 and 14ML
LTD. 1412 Quadra Street. Tel. 1144 Is VI 20.-=Afr Saints’Bdmoatwa,

Cathedral, one of the oldest churches
Dated tide llth day of December. 1919.

THORNTON FÇLL,
durlag1 MOMSON, PHANK U. isle Quadra »L

HEATING 
Ueiaer. 741 .,F\d ... Next*. sendGraduate otfuneral furnishing». PLUMBING AND

4666L er 63*. B. IOfficeS. College of Embalming.
- iini 'x$ty of fëfraohtovC N&is pflb-

m. *.V AI *.. W ■ oniUBnlMIIB

money in a letter—use BankNo 1114.un cMnwaee weciausts LANGUAGES «cully destroyed by fire which broke 
cut In the basement of the school
room . this morning. The fire wvs 
discovered by the janitor of the 
building, It is very difficult to esti
mate the damage, but a rough esti
mate by the rofttoc places it at ap- 
pniximately $60,000. The Ineurance 
amounts to only $20,000.

The origin, of the fire had not been 
determined, but it Is believed to have 
started in the basement of the frame 
schoolroom.

Hotel Su fried.
New Westminster, Dec. 20.—The 

Surrey Hotel building, one of the 
landmarks of this city, waa burned 
to the grotlnd last nighL The place 
waa unoccupied.

FURRIER REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Money Orders instead.U.. 764 Port Street. Tel-JUS AM a FRENCH. ITALIAN. SPANISH 

turned soldier. Address A. I 
Hlbben-Beae Bldg.

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.Highest prise fer rawPOSTER. P|
LAND REGISTRY ACT.imamest II Phone 14*1. ’*1* Government. TeL 13*.

RATHE
GARDENING CAMERON INVESTMENT A SBCURI- 

11 Ed COMPANY—Pire, marine, auto
mobile and life insurance. New efUoea 
Moody Block, cor. YntCo sad Broad IU

MUSIC Section 24.Mswage. Chiropody.VAPOR BATHS A. Montizambert, Manager, 
D. Doig, Manager. •> i

Victoria Branch. 
Victoria.

•SI Port atelect relyela, GENERAL GARDENING —«mall 0*8- 
tracts e epeeialiy. Prod Bennett. Strew- 
berry Vnle P. O. Phone Colqults 1*L

In the Matter of Ldt 15, of Section 61, 
Fairfield Farm Estate, Victoria 
City, Map 975.

Proof having been filed In my office 
of the loss — — --
74*2-1 to th--------- - —-- ---------------- — .m
the name of Joseph McFarland, bearing 
date the 24th day of September, 1*1*. 1 
hereby give notice of my intention, at 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof, to 
issue a fresh Certificate o< Title in lieu 
of such lost Certificate.

Any person having any Information 
with reference to Such lost Certificate of 
Title Is requested to communicate with 
me undersigned..

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria, British Columbia, thta twenty- 
eighth day of November, 1919.

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop,-----
MRS. MAE P. CARLIN.

1421 Richardson HI.
< Below Government House). 

iTOLIN, Plano an«l Vocal lessons 
given. Former violin teacher for St. 
Ann s Academy and 5-yew pupil of 
liently . School of Music. Italian 
method used for vecal. Terms, »l 
per hslf hour lesson. Phone 4*42,

BOOKS DAY a BOGUS 4*e Pori. Real 
financial brokersuranee endHAT WORKSSELL US YOUR BOOKS or let Certificate of Title No.GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.—Plea 

su to, plate glean bends. •oc^****- 
marine, burglary insurance ill Y*«

Jay's. *67 Fori.you some.
MATAMERICAN WORKS,

Investment SuggestionsBROKERS phone 1*71. A. M. Wiles*, ere-

HOTEL» IEM1NG BROS.. LT1Custom brokets. shi|
A monthly Review of current financial topics and Inveatment 

news, published by Vancouver and Victoria’s leading Stock and
Fire sodfar's.

Reals collecled. Tel 74S.THESWITZER, eueleme brokersMOMAN
living and forwarding. 6»4 Pert ML SCAVENGINGWEST HOLME4*4-41Telephone 6716.

Write or call for a copy to-day.wits the VICTORIA SCAVENGING CIA. 1614 Gov-BUILDER» AND CONTRACTORS MISS EL .NORA BARPOOT. LKAM.

BURDICK BROTHERS * BRETT, LIMITEDBRIGHT LOBBY. AM.T.C. recelvee pupilsetticealterations.MEPAiKb. harp, theory of music.Popular Prices. Oliver Street. Phone 617SL IGNORANT MEXICANS 
FRIGHTENED BY QUAKE

d*»-47 SHIP CHANDLERSPhone 444IL. 414-47 Block and Bond Brokers.
carpenter and joiner.TOM STOTT, DOMINION ACADEMY MUS. Pert HotelIUT*, carper..rr »uu ■ •»»-

and alleraiioua. furniture crated. Pemberton Bldg*HOUSE MOVERS IS41 Wharf. Cook. Mdme. Webb. M.1.S M.MARVIN A CO.Phone *27«R. Vancouver, B. C.Biasing done. Victoria, B. C.714 R. A. M.dll-47Oak Bay. W. MORRISON. 'Psrkette. 
given Phone 2347X.

Estimates >ns 14S1.
Mexico City . Dec. 20.—The lower 

classes in Mexico City who thronged 
the churches Wednesday afternoon 
expecting the end of the world, were 
badly frightened when a small earth-

D. W. F1NDLBK -Teacher of plino 
and pipe organ. Organist and choir
master St. Saviours. Victoria Weal.; 
conductor. Apollo Olee Club. Orchestra 
for dances, vie, 2*26 Chambers Street. 

-----“ -------------- 4*4-41

AND CEMENT WORKSEWERJUNK(JJJicc and Store Fittings
Supplied at Short Notice, 

gssh. Frames. Mouldings, all sises of 
Lumber to orucr at

W. F. Viysdale's
14*1 North Park St.

MAYNARD & SONS We own and offer subject:-— - - -
12.000 CITY OF CALGARY 7% BONDS

Due June let., 192*.
Interest and principal payable In Canada , and New York. 

Price 106. ------ *“ -------

BUTCHER.l,N JUNK CO.—Two returned ho> » 
tn to buy nil kinds of Junk. Write 
’harf Street, or Phone 1*21. J.17-47

Phene 6774L.1611 Haul lata
Phone 1127R.

SHOE REPAIRING PIANO. SINGING—Miss CTarteea Devise.
▲ l. i: M AlXX North Perk Ml PhaBa AUCTIONEERSKODAK HOSPiT. L A.L.C.M.. il»* North Park Sc to yield 4.02%.Alley. I67X.Manning. quake shook the city late that even- British American Bond Corporation LimitedVS v ELOPING,

done promptly. Special attention DEALERSSECOND-HAND Although no damage was done.REMOVAL NOTICE$9-41 Tell your troubles ta Phone 119.1744 Davie Street.Maynard a. 'hundreds of people rushed Into the Established 1961.16141.NATHAN
streets, falling on their kneee andB1LS BOROUGH, builder and cen- 

Alterailone and repairs, of floe 
ore fituuge.. vellmataa. plane 
Phone 6414. 2641 Work St. 4f

manta, tool*, etc.LAND SURVEYORS SHORTHAND We beg to announce that we are 
moving on Monday, the 22nd, to our 
new salesroom.

praying. The churches were emp
tied In a second and small parks 
near the churches were crowded with 
frightened men and women.

Official statements
HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE BABBITGORE a McGKEGOR. LtD..

Established Over Thirty Tear*.
Land Surveyors. Civil Engineers.

Pinanvlal Agents. -----------
1214 Langley St.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1*11 Govern «U/LAUÏ Shorthand, typewriting, book-etore and of fleek repairs. 
Bequuuall ■ping thoroughly taught.WE PAY absolutely 1er Prices fer seed

727-733 Pandora Ave.millan. prlnoloal.cast-off clothing, any hind.is a* ae. ST. LAWRENCE PAPER MILLS CO., LIMITED.
Mille Eerhro. Ont.

till* Metal Ce.. Ltd.. Fraser Avenue, Toronto, OnL :Dear Sirs :
,,k# butting Ih • good word for your Heavy Pressure Babbitt. We 

ï£l*n ** wy heavy machine «ente time ego. which had all brass boxes. 
The shafts weigh six tons e*ch with a top roll weighing four tone, also a 
lever pressure making a total pressure of about fourteen tone. The brase 
b2,xee. wf$ oul ,n fa“r weeks. We then put- In Heavy Pressure Babbitt and 
am pleased to say that we have no more trouble. We put in Heavy Pressure 
inevery heavy machine eighteen months ago end there seems to be ne 
perceptible wear. Per C. F. BUSS. 8upL

iy no damage
wag reported.

Congress suspended its session as 
a result of the earthquake.

6676 ‘heaters, furniture, eta PI
TUITIONWASTE NOTHING—We buy riLAUNDRIES which premises we have had exten

sively renovated and are the most 
modern and well-lighted auction 
rooms on the Pacific Coast, also being 
absolutely fireproof and very aani-

EVANS A GREEN
■ (Returned Soldiers).

CAR PEN it. Its AND BUILDERS. 
Cor. View end W-adre 8ta.

We Build. Alter or Repair Anything.
Furniture Made to Order.

Phone ia»v; Rea. *«41L Estimates free

NAVIGATION TAUGHT — Csadldetee 
srainetlons. masters end 
onee-Rvena. Phene 2421L. 
Ilrset. J 2 - 4 7

metals ai*d anything you have ae we1414-11NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.
Isunderere.Park.North Tel. 3244. TO-DAY’S TRADING ONMcLean, manager

LADIES, CALL—Mrs. Hunt.
ueaisr. of Winnipeg and Calgary, is open 
to My and sell high-class ladles', gents' 
end children e clothing, evening and 
party dresses, special el fers 1er gentle
men's clothes. We pay spot cash to any

LEGAL
WINNIPEG MARKETThis building, which Is practically 

new, we have had so altered aa to 
enable us to hold two sales a week 
(Wednesdays and Fridays). By so 
doing we therefore can accommodate 
any quantity of furniture and receive 
on any day during the week.

If you are contemplating holding a 
sale and your house is "small or you 
live a long way out. we would ad
vise sending your goods to our rooms, 
where they are displayed so as to 
show off to the best advantage and 
are seen by hundreds of people with
out crowding, consequently getting a 
better price.

Our opening sale will be the first 
week In January, due notice of which 
will appear at a later date.

bea Den
.» Bsnk'H

C. W WRITE FOE OCR BOOK ""ALL ABOUT BABBITT METALS.1Uwton Busk^Building.CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T.
uone strictly pnrste CANADA METAL CO., Ltd., Vancouver, B.Camount. Winnipeg. Dec. W.—Oetw 

changed for December. \c. I 
and %c. tower for July.
Sc. higher for December. .........
May. Flax cloaed 4c. lower for December 
and 4c. lower for May. Rye 
higher for December and Sc.
May.

Oats— Op*n High
Dec. ................ *2% *3%
May ................ *1* *2 S
July ................ •*% SIS

Barley—
Dec...................... 143 144*
My ................... IS7*~ 1ST*

closedUMEreefs repaired Mr*. Hunt will call herself to any ad-leaky
or call at *12 Johnson St.

Pnone 44*1.LIME fer farm and garden delivered Is 
nay quantity. Rotebaok Lima Cn. P*eee 
Belmoat SX. P. «J. Bex 11 «4.

house up from Blausbard.CARPENTER JVBBANO—e. f16-41

LIVERY STABLESCOLLECTIONS LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Secttoh *4.

In the Matter of the Ne<
Acres of Section 23, <
Ssywerd District.

Proof having been filed In my office 
of the Ions of the Certificate of Inde
feasible Title No. 28062-1 to the above 
mentioned lands In the name of Cameron 
Lumber Company. Limited, and bearing 
dale the fourteenth day of May, 1917, I 
hereby give notice of my Intention at the 
expiration of one calender month from 
the first publication hereof to laaue to 
the said Cameron Lumber Company. 
Limited, a fresh Certificate of Indefeas
ible Title in lieu of such lost Certificate.

Any person having any Information 
with reference to such lost Certificate 
of Title la requested to communicate 
with the undersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria. BrUtah Columbia, this twelfth 

' - -----------  1919. _____

Lew
TME T. McConnell mercantile BRAT'S STABLES. 734 Johnson. Livery.

isteely 96AGENCY. 2*4 Pom beet OB Wo eoi-

144%MASSAGECHIMNEY SWEEPING m*
MASSAGE AND ELECTRICAL TREAT

MENTS—Dowsing radiant heel ap 
paratus (the only one la West or* Can
ada). -40* Campbell Bldg-. TeL 62*7, or 
*744. Mr. and Mlaa Ellison._______mi-41

AMiMMEYS CLEAN ED—Defective
ifH Quadra 4t

CHIMNEY SWEEP Kirk. **17 Oak St FIHM MARKET INJ14-47Phono >»8>3R. Louisville A N...........
Midvale Steel ...........
Mex. Petroleum ....
Miami Copper ...........
Missouri Pacific . .. 
Mo.. Kane. A Texas 
National Lead ..... 
New York Central .. 
Norfolk A Western . 
Northern Pacific

144%
CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS MILL WOOD Cash prices; Oats—2 C.

extra 1 feed. I* %
3 feed.CHILDREN’S AND

C. W. 144%) 4 C W. NEW YORK STOCKSÇross Brothers
Mill Wood

feed. 1*3%
4*6; * C. W.W. C.Flax

MAYNARD à SONSCLEANERS c. w. * c. w
% • % *AUCTIONEERSAMD TAILORS. 1*44

Rianohard Street. Phene 4414. Ohio GasEarli. Cerdwoed. K ledit 
Ornerai Delivery and Tr 

Office. 714 Eroughtee St . Vic 
Buaineee Phuae *4*. He* Ph 

114 Breugbtea «L 14*1 
O. V. CROSS F.

Returned Soldiers

LOWER PRICES720 View Street (after Monday 727 
733 Panders Ave.) Phene S37.

Pennsylvania R. R.Vo RIO STEAM DYE WORKS—Cl Equipment Shares Favored} 
Railroads and Steels

People's Gas...........

Reading ...................
Ray Cob*. Mining 
Republic Steel ...

*** Y at < day ul December. IN CHICAGO GRAINSFRANK J. 8TACPOOLE.
Registrar-General of Titles.CENTRAL CLEANERS—j

Are- NO. 6111
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.»Sal# Ne. 1640. Sin. OilUNION CLEANERS -Dying, prisais g and Chicago. Dee. fl.—Corn and oats futur** Southern Pacific 1*4%3 eel Deng la* METAL WORK AND ROOFING started firm, but pleasure developed al

most Immediately after the opening and 
prices were, forced down 1 to 2 cent* in 
corn and halt a cent la oats. A freer 
movement to market was predicted for 
corn when the car situation improves and 
cash prices were quoted one to five cents 
lower, pats show .good support on set
backs.

Corn— Open Highs Low IjtvtIV...... ...... .................trtlt* VII llf fc '

Southern By.
Studebsker Corpn. 1*3%Stewart Williams & Co.CUSTOMS BROKERS. Sloes SheffieldCANOPIES. (By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.I 

New York. Dec. 2*.—Equipment and 
railroad issues were in good demand dur- 
*"€ •®*4ay’e akert session, th* latter being 
Influenced by expected favorable action 
to-day on the Cummins bill. Steele also 
mai gaod support. Republic Steel gaining 
over two point* In the early trading. Stocks 
seem to have gone into strong hand* dur- 
*"• —w —tocIsUy the railroad

qulpment and steel

High Ixiw r.att

The Texas ■ Çompany *2»%1rs. Un. slsie. tar reofl
Tob. Prod.
Union Pacific ...
Utah Copper ------
IT. S. Ind. Alcohol 
U. 8. Rubber

hot air furnace.MOMAN A SWITZER, custom* broker*.
121%Receiving nod forwarding Duly Instructed by the Assignee In 

the Eatate .of Red fern & Hons. 
Jewellers, wifi sell by Public Auction 
at The Exchange. 71» Fort Street. 

Commencing

2614 Reck Bgv AvenueTelephone 47*4
MULTIGRAPHINGCHIROPODISTS 1*6%

NOTICE.
MAR1NEDLO approved Virginia Chem.CIRCULARS, bulletins, programmes, pros

pectuses. price Hats, ticket s. 102 Bel mom 
Mouse. Phone sick. sick. sick. swan.

IMCil. Western Union
Helena Phong 417 Say ward Bids Willy's Overland

Westinghouse Elec.Arrears ef Taiga on Meter Core.PHONE 66*6—Chiropody, elecirelyi Monday, December 22vapor and euiphi % %bathe; NOTARY PUBLIC Notice is hereby given that arrears of 
Personal Property Tax on Motor Cars 
are required to be paid forthwith. Aa 
thi» tax will not be levied by the Pro
vincial Assessor for 1*26 tt to necessaiy 
to clone the Motor Car Roll. Present 
owner* are liable for all arrears due on 
a motor car. Proceedings wiU be Insti
tuted if arrears are not paid within one

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS,Agr. Chemicalim E. JUNES. 46* Central Bias NEW YORK COTTON. Allie-Chslmer*UaUNCI. W. G. at II o’clock and again at 3 o'clock, 
and continuing on Tuesday and Wed
nesday at the game time each day, 

the remainder of the

BM AshedAm. Beet Sugar(By Burdick Brea A Brett. Ltd ) Athabasca Oilsad farm landsRADIANT HEAT BATHi 
epody. ** ‘ High B. C.

. D. TODD, notary publie. 711 Fert SC 
Passport forma supplied and prvpa^v* T#.ee38.30Hit*11 Jeaee Building. 3F.4» Bowens Copp-r ...........

Boundary Bay OH .
Canada Copper .............
Conn M A F. ................
Cork Province .............
Canada Oil A Venture 
Drum Lummon .......

Great Weal Perm.............
Howe Sound ............ ..
International Ceal ... 
Mcottltvary .......................
Pacific Coast Fire ...
Pitt Meadows ............ ..
Rambler-Cariboo 
Silversmith .......................

*4 *2 34.63
*4.76 24.64
*2.6* *3.75
30.15 *1.40

36.67Phone *444. Jan. . 
March 
May 
July .

110%
14.5# 24.74OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING *2.4*CHIROPRACTOR STOCK OF JEWELRY S*4434 76CAST IRON. 131%Tg* arrears on 12*%Motoro0n«heuld be paid before making 

application fer 1980 license.
Sarward*•1-3-34

Including Gold and Platinum Watch 
Chaîna. Platinum Pendants and 
Chaîna, Necklacea. a quantity of La
dies’ and Oentlemen’a Rings, Brooches, 
Bracelets. Tie Pins, Gold-Filled 
Jewelley of all kinds. Silver Cigar
ette Cases, Halt Cellar, Umbrella 
Handles. Pearl. Gold and other Htuda, 
Jewellers* Tools, a quantity of Jewel 
Cases, about $1,600 worth of loose 
Stones, etc., etc.; also at the same 
time they will dispose of a quantity 
of Sterling Silver Goods, E.P. Goode, 
Old Colored and other Prints, Ori
ental Silver, Dresden and other China. 
Winchester Rll

houaa. 4464R.Off lea. NOTICEPXBD. D C,
lid»PhnnM

OYSTERS st.ee 4S.ee03066 Hm. 643»L FRANK J. SEUL, 
Provincial Collector of Taxes.

OYSTERS.ESQU1MALT Pursuant to Saturday Early Clos
ing By-laws passed by the Municipal 
Council of the City of Victoria, all 
Hardware Shops. Meat and Flab 
Shops and Bicycle and Sporting 
Goods Shops within the city are re
quired to be closed for business not 
later than 6 o’clock in the afternoon 
on every Saturday, except the Satur
day before Christmas, the same to 
become effective on and after the 
22nd day of . December, 1919.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Clerk of the Municipal Council.

City Hall. Victoria, B.C„
Dec. 19th, 1919.

1 » 1141

CURIOS at all Santoro 6e.se
FAINTINGSkPROiFLUliTi Victoria, B C.. December II. .1919

No. 6135.Jay A paper hanging 
Quadra. Phea*

PAINTING.
1*3% Surf Inlet .... 

Sunlocb Mines
Trojan Oil ...

Anglo-French 
Victory Loan. : 
Victory Loan, 
Victory I.oar, : 
Victory Loan, l 
Victory Loan. :

JOHN T. aH-47 NOTICE.

Notice to hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the Legislative 
Attrembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at the next session on behalf

DENTISTS
Our Aim-Satisfaction

Pointera Paner hanger*. K a loo ml* 
and Deceratora

R MORNING. Phone 4341L 
THOS. JONES. Phene 6436L.

»R- W.
office houra III42*4.

1*1%
MA LU vote Bill to Incorporate the «aid Amo- 

cUlion, the «aid Bill to be known as 
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA EN
GINEERING PROFESSION ACT. for 
the purpose» of governing and régulât- 

*— practice of Civil. Mining, 
leal. Mechanical, Electrical and 

Engineering in the Province 
of BrHtoh Columbia, and the qualifica
tion, examination and regiatration of 
Intending practitioners, the dtoripltn* of 
its member* and for the acquiring of 
real and personal property and the dis
posal of the name, and for the general 
management of the Association.

Dated at the City of Vancouver, B.C., 
this 5th day of December, A. D. 1919.

H. S. TOBIN,
Of the Firm of Pattullo A Tobin, Solici

tors for the Applicants.
No. 6011.

raise and DouglasJew*» Block.
Remington Auto

matic Rifle, Double-Barrel Big Game 
Gun, 12-Bore Hollis Shot Gun. En
field Rifle. Revolvers, Hunting Knives. 
Surveyors’ Compass, Moving Picture

Victoria.
Office. 447

DETECTIVES
nig the 
Metalurgk — 
Chemical Ei

[trctivj AGENCY
116%it* detect!»* bus*i•crlptlon at painting a adA. KNIGHT, 

decorating.
peperbanglag.

Winder. Gold- 
Mounted Walking Sticks, Albums, a 
large number of Books, including 
works by Smollett. Macauley, Napier, 
Dickens, a very large quantity of

416 Haultala Street.Bee* Bid* LITTLE A TAYLOR. #17 Pert ML Expert
TENDERS WANTED.examination and registration of 

Intending practitioners, the dtoripltn* of 
its members and for the 1-1 
real and personal property

la all countries. Aek ftwatchmaker*. inventorsPLASTER 107% 106% ADVISER, which SUE beENGRAVERS In the Matter of the Estate ef Edward 
Fisher, Deceased.

Tenders will be received by the under- 
«igned until noon of the 24th December. 
1919. for the purchase of the 22-foot 
Motor Launch "Admiral F," now lying 
at the Boat House of the J. B. A. A. 
The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. /

For further particulars apply to 
WM. MONTK1TH,

Official Administrator.
109 Pemberton Building. 

Or to
ELLIOTT, MacLKAN it 8HANDLET, 

304 Central Building.
No: 6142.

Illinois Centraiwatchmaker andWHITE.PRANK THOMAS, plasterer, 
eta. ; prices reasonable. 
Rea. 176* Albert Avenwa

Repairing, 
‘hone 4616.

Kennecott Copper 
Kan. City Southern 
Lehigh Valley -....

work gwaroafeed.ENGRAVER.GENERAL luring Jeweller,
an< 916 r.H.V.Sa,Gee. Crowtber. •»•dad Seal Engraver. S-C, Ü.S.A.Whsrf Street, behind Poet Offlee.

WINDOW CLEANINGPIANO TUNINGFMOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone àad lia*
Time*
lees. II* Tate* Street.Phene 1616.

Island WindowCleaningCoDRESSMAKING For further particulars apffly to
STEWART WILLIAMSA. CRESS WELL We Offer New IssueHIGH-CLASS advertise ourr»-«T Expert Plane Tuner.6447 ft. LAND REGISTRY ACT. The Auctioneer

Old Country Plano* a specialty. 
Phone early 4141.

14* YATES STREET.

Oar Auto Service to at Year Com mai

W. H. Hughes, Prop.
DYEING AND CLEANING 410 4 411 Ssywerd Bldg. Phene 1324 Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co, 

of Canada, Limited
Section S4.

XKtt DYE WORKS—The largest dyetoe 
end cleaning work* In the Provins*. 
We call end deliver. One. McCann, pre-

la the Matter ef Lot 11, Subdivision sf
Lots 2 and S, in Block “J,
City, Plan 1119.

Proof having been filed in my office 
of the lose of Certificate of Indefeasible 
Title numbered *9«*-I to the above 
mentioned tot. In th. njm. of JamM 
F.r*u«on Armjtrohf. .nd bMrin, dat. 
the 1st day of October, A* D. 1*13, 1 
hereby give nolle* of my intention at 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof to issue 
to the said James Ferguson Armstrong 1° freohnerttltcmt. of lnd.foo.IUI. TUI.

Victoria

c. p. COX. plane tuner. Graduate of the

Gifts at Sale Prices
Set sf Fish Knives end Forks in 

handsome case. Only $7.50 
Sanitary Couch for ....$15.00 
Oak Dressers from....f 18.50 
Oak Dining Set for ... $45.00 

What have you to sell? We

IBRS—Dyeing 
et. Oak Bay

CLBANl fer the Blind. Halifax.YOKOHAMA School F.W.StevensoùPert Street. South Turner Street. PboaeltllL. J4-4I
7% Sinking Fund Cumulative Preferred Stock

X Pries 907.50. yielding 7.1»%

PLUMBING AND HEATINGANDCLEANINGTOGO I.O.O.P.LODGE.COLUMBIAPhene 41*4.WORKS. *76 Yatee St meet* Wedaeedaya Odd Pellowe
ELECTRICIANS Par Weet Victoria Ledge. N«.K. OP P.LET US STOP THAT 4L •< P.and and 4th i'hura..I, 1BU auu «m 1 uure . ». w. m . um.

a. u. H. Uardiuc. «.AIL. leva Gevera*DOUGAUL • lectrlclene
I red. RetUaal Prospectus on RequestOX A DOUGAJ frwh crtlltomt.The Colbert

having any information
■y Plumbing 
I & Heating Co.

SONS OP ENGLAND. reference to such lost certificate MIN IN 0 AND OILpH vet*. *71 ur ar.UL.Anu. 
aadra. 11*. meet* tot and with communicate pay high prices.

witii the undersizedFISH A. E. AMES & COL*9 MIghvlew Sf.îdeet. & Geugh.
Offlee.t*t«d it the L—M fUetoto- 

liter». »»•J?j th» 111 d-y “
«•. A- yllANK J. STACPOOLK.

e^l.trm-U.n.rm ut TlUrn,.^
Fort St. Exchange166 Brougbtea SL Vieilles br*there w<K. CM UNO RAN ER LTD. Bet. 1*11.fruit end v< Phone 10Stas SL Phone 147 Pert SL less ms.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.s®» s HAYWARD LTDDODS.‘wrtj—itto Plumbic S çnd heating.. TeL 1164.

o soir

AT ENTS

m T*m\L IUCTIglWTZTtJMMBMWi

SPORTING GOODS
W. N. UJLNkMhl Y —Gum« emmueiitoa 

and fish tug tackle. Phone USE *•] 
Jehaeen Street. 47

JAMES GREEN, guaiuker. AU blade el

etoeae. here, brown and Mu* karrela 
We buy end sell first cmee suae. rUlee 
end au toute Un ptetola. Phone *1*4; Ull 
uevernmeeu

STENOGRAPHER*

IU Central Building. Phea* liU 4f

er. Ml X C. Permanent toe# IN4x 
Phea* 646*.

SURVEYORS

SWANNBL A NOAKE»—B.C. Land Ser- 
xeyors end Civil Rne.neer*. IS** Uevere- 
meut street ; peoue *77. ArcnltecturoL 
«egtneenag enu .vMtutercU. Ureugnuag.

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS

H. H. BROWN, exclusive toller end coe- 
temler. Phone mt. M* Pert Street.

T. OLD IN G (late Ith Battalion), tailor. 
Room I. Adetphi Bldg., corner Yales 
and Govern me ne» Street» Ladles' end
gents' alterations, repair», preaetog.^ eto

TAXIDERMISTS

BIO GAME HEADS, rose a specialty. All 
eleaeee taxidermy. Wherry A TeW. 6*6 
Pandora. Phone *•*!.

TRANSFERS
THE CITY TRANSFER. 6»A Dtocovery. 

Phone 4771. d*4-«T

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFOR»
P. NORRIS A SONS. 16*4 Government Ht 

Wbeleeale and retail dealers la sell 
rases, base and leather goods. TeL 414

TYPEWRITERS

ALL KINDS ef typewriters RENTED, re
paired. adjusted. • bought. sold. **- 
rhanged. Some seeps In used machines 
Phone St**: 146 Yatee Street Room MS

TYPEWRITERS—New end second heed.
repairs, rentals: ribbon* fer all ma
chines. United Typewriter Ce.. Ltd_ 
11* Pert It. Victoria. Phone 474*.

VETERINARY

VETERINARIAN—Canine Heepltal. ear
ner Ceek and Peed ora Phone l»S*R.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Rave THE AUTO VACUUM fer year 

r*r pet*. SatlefecGea aeeerod. Phene
4416.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
THE TYRE SHOP—vJlcentotag sad re

paire. 1416 Blanchard Street.

WATCHMAKERS * REPAIRERS
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Christmas Gifts That 
Are Useful

GIVE FOOTWEAR
Your friend will appreciate a pair of our cony Pelt Slippers.

FOR LADIES
Best Quality Càmfy Slippers—Colors, green, blue, pink and 

roue ............. .......................................................................... $3.00

yO:

FOR MEN
Cosy Felt Slippers, |4 00 to.........
Leather Slippers, in brown and black 
Pullmans, in brown, at St.M .............

$3.50
$4.00

CHRISTIE’S
See My Windows.1231 Government

STORE OPEN UNTIL • P.M. MONDAY, 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

births. Marriages, Deaths
BORN,

■AUNDKmg—Ob mb tut. 
Mrs. U. P. Saunders. 
Read, a daughter.

to Mr. sad 
"" “ eat

I

UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
TO MEET TO-NIGHT

\ Christmas Musical Pro
gramme at Home of Mrs,

J. W. de B. Farris

ttfCtmle mu he the outstanding
•feature the December gathering of 
th$ Women's University Club which 
Ip to be held this evening at the home 

Mra. J. W. de B. Farris. 61» Fowl 
Bay Road. The meeting will open 
'With routine business which will be 
dispatched with celerity and at the 
cloee a musical programme will be 
given, followed by a social hour. 
Misa Louise de W. Moore is the con
vener of the programme and under 
her able direction 
has been prepared. The programme 
Will be arranged In two parte, the 
first being devoted to general music 
and the second being of a Christmas 
Character.

The complete programme follows:
Part I.

Instrumental Trio—The Eagle’s 
Neat," Overture .......... Ieenman

Mr. Thorn borrow, flute; Mrs. Thorn- 
borrow, violin ; Miss L. de W.

Moore, piano.

FOUR WARDS HAVE 
NOW MADE CHOICE

Saanich Central Ratepayers' 
Asociation Will Soon Be 

Ready to Meet

A meeting of the ratepayers of 
Ward Five, Saanich, will be held in 
the municipal hail at ft o'clock 
Monday, to choose three, delegates to 
represent the ward-at the forthcom
ing meeting of the Central Ratepay
ers Association.

A meeting of the Ward Three 
Ratepayers Association will bp held 
this evening at the Gordon Head Hall 
for a similar purpose,.

Wards One and Two had chosen 
their delegates prior, to’ Friday, and 
Wards Four and Seven selected their 
members at meetings held last even
ing. The selection in Ward Two 
comprised J. W. Scott. J. P. L&noock 
and C. Pointer.

Thus only Ward Six has to set a 
date for its selection. The Intention 

Veritable feast ls to hoM a meeting In the city to 
select the reeveehlp candidate. Coun
cillor Watson and Ex-Councillor H. 
M. Dlggon are (he only men In the 
field so far for the nomination.

Apart from the change which will 
be incidental to the vacancy in the 
reeveship, there la not likely to be 
much variation In the personnel of 
next year’s council. The character of 
the membership of the School Hoard, 
however. Is^ilkely to undergo sub
stantial alteration.

(a) Think Love of Me" ....Gray
(b) “By the Water* of Minne
tonka"  .....................». .Lieuranee

Mrs. Blck.
Part II.

Reading—"The Christmas Mystery.’
Mrs. Henry B: Young.

Vocal — "fling Out Ye Merry
Chimes,”  ................. De la Acid

Mrs, Hamlet. —
Instrumental Trio—"Llebestraum

........... ................. » ....................... Blon
Vocal—Selected . ............. .. .............

Mme. Meakin-Mahoney. 
Reminiscences—Christmas in Paris 

Mrs. Sanderson - Mongin.
Vocal—“Cantique de Noel"

Mr. Waddington.
-"Holy Night" ...

God Save the King.

WILL ADMINISTER 
FEDERAL RELIEF FUND

Victoria Patriotic Fund Branch 
Organizing; to Help Unem- 

• ployed ex-Servide Men

The Victoria Branch of the Cana
dian Patriotic Fund is now organis
ing for the purpose of .administering 
the Federal Emergency Fund in so 
far u$ U relates to the District which 
has been under the Jurisdiction of 
this branch. The branch has not yet 
been advised as to the exact circum
stances under which relief can be 
given.

In order, however, that there may 
f>e no delay in the distribution ,pf the 
funds when the regulations and In
structions are received, it Is request
ed that Information be given at once 
<^f all cases whefe ex-soldiers or 
their dependents require assistance 
hwing to unemployment who were 
formerly domiciled in Canada before 
ihe outbreak of war and have return
ed. or are ex-members of the forces,

' who have continuously resided In 
Canada for two months prior to 

.making application for assistance.
Application# for grants should be 

fitifcde at the office of the « "anadian 
Patriotic Fund, Room 3, Winch 
Building, Fort Street

SIX PARTIES ARE

iEECEWE
Reduction of Council Mem- 

bership Is Now 
Advocated

ANDROS WOULD ABOLISH 
ALDERMEN’S SALARIES

8ix distinct parties, each striving 
to bring about different reforms in 
the civic administration, appear to 
have evolved from the present con 
fllcf of municipal politics. Fret of 
all there is the "Old Guard” of the 
City Council; then the business men 
who desire to get a •’progressive” mu
nicipal government; organized labor, 
which probably will have two candi
dates in the field; the women of the 
city; J. I. Sea brook's "Industrial' 
ticket, and last, the recently formed 
Sangster-Patrick alliance which is 
going to press for the reduction of 
the City Council to a Mayor and four 
Aldermen.

The activities of the Sangster- 
Patrick alliance is holding the cen
tre of the election stage Just now. 
It appears that Alderman Sangster 
a year ago Intended to move for the 
reduction of the Council, but, on cun- 
useing his colleagues, found that he 

could not get a three-quarters ma
jority necessary for the passage of 
the scheme. This year he considers 
conditions more favorable.

Two weeks ago it was intended the 
idea was to be "sprung.” Alderman 
Sangster was very busy at the time 
with the Housing Scheme, however, 
and the matter was delayed. How
ever, Alderman Sangster. after vari
ous conferences with Alderman Pat
rick, posted a notice of motion on the 
matter late yesterday afternoon.

Alderman Sangster'e View.
This action caused "h considerable 

feeling in the-„oppt>sing factions. It 
was Interpreted both as a method of 
re-electing Mayor Porter and the two 
aldermen who supported it, and as a 
counter move Induced by the Pro
gressive’s proposal to establish a 
commission form of municipal gov
ernment. To both of these ideas Ald
ermen Patrick and Sangster give 
strong denial. ”1 am quite willing to 
be defeated for the general good,' 
declared Alderman Sangster. "I 
think that far too much time Is 
wasted by a council of eleven men, 
and 1 want to see the number re
duced. I am not opposed to a com 
mission form of government, but I 
don't think things are in shape for 
the establishment of ytla system yet*

CHILDREN NEED HELP
Spanking doesn't cure bed-wetting 

.—the trouble is due to weakness 
of the internal organs. My success
ful home treatment will be found 
helpful. Send no money, but 
write me today. My treatment 
in *»)* ally «sKrcjefaV'flot' 
troubled with urinaiy difficulties. 
111. I.NHERS, hi sgi Viator,M.

TWO SOCCER GAMES OFF
Two soccer have beenernes

called off this ITtemoon. As. pre
viously announced Yarrows, 
through lack of players, had to 
forfeit the game with the KnlgttiqL 

WOft—gtaw. diieum Great Wkjf TT 
Veterans’ Association were also 
unable to field a team to play the 
Harbor Marine this afternoon.

the positions, as It would be an honor 
to hold* them.

“As for Alderman Sangster’e pro
posai for a five-man council, of which, 
I have no doubt, he would be a
imaugMR*
llever in the old saying, ‘There’s 
safety In numbers.’ "

Until After Holiday. '
The "Progressives’’ have postponed 

all action until after Christmas. So 
far they have experienced difficulty 
in securing candidates. In fact nearly 
all the men mentioned in these col
umns as likely candidates have de
cided not to. run. Mr. Carl 1*cmlray 
stated to The Times to-day that he 
coujd not give the time necessary 
to the proper exercise of municipal 
office, and said he wished to devote 
his attention to the Victoria and Isl
and Development Association. Joseph 
E. Wilson, when questioned, said, "I 
have positively declined the nomina
tion." All is going well in the "Pro
gressive” ranks, however, it is stated 
by members. Other candidates are 
under coneldeeatlon, and action on 
the choice of a ticket and the form
ulation of a platform will be taken 
on the return of George McGregor, 
"Progressive” candidate for the 
mayoralty.

Labor
No developments in labor circle* 

as far as the election is concerned 
need be expected until tire next meet
ing of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil early In January.

As stated elsewhere, J. A. Khanka 
has decided to run with the backing 
of the. Barber’s Union. It is gener
ally believed that Alderman Harvey 
will have the support of the civic 
employees, but the latter cannot take 
any open Interest in the election. This 
decision, however, it is stated by of
ficials of the Civic Employees Pro
tective Association, does not result 
from the edicts on the subjects Issued 
at various times by the Council. Al
derman Harv ey stated : "I stand for 
the breaking d6wn of cliques and 
combines" when question as to his 
intentions.

As forecasted in these columns re 
cently Ex-Mayor A. E. Todd hai 
decided to run for the Council an on 
independent platform.

VARSITY MEN HAD

Swamped Victoria Puck- 
chasers Eight Goals to 

Three

The exuberant varsity supporters 
had good cause for rooting at the 
hockey game at the Arena to-day. 
They piled up the counters on the 
Victoria squad led by Cook until 
they had nine goals registered, and 
held the local players down to three. 
The yell leaders and their party had 
made a raid on the Victoria balloon 
day taggers and liberally decorated 
themselves with the gaily colored 
balloons. Hooters and every con
ceivable noise making. instrument 
was also used to assist the harmoni
ous visitors.

As soon as the puck was faced the 
visitors who play in the Vancouver 
city league games were after goals, 
and In the first period they chalked 
up four and held the home players 
scoreless. Norman Grinnett, the vis
itors’ captain set a good example by 
putting a hot one peat Vic Oravelin, 
while the game was only a few min
utes old, and then Broadfoot finished 
a fine solo effort by hanging up 
another. Grinnett tore the hemp for 
the fifth, and McPherson also broke 
into the scoring column before the 
interval.

Guy Patrick registered the first 
score for Victoria, breaking away 
from the defence line and working 
his way right down to the visitors* 
citadel, where he banged In a shot 
that gave the university goalee no 
chance.

G. Toman and Norman Grinnett 
took the score to six two and the

_____ ___ ___University yell party proceeded to
HshaiT not I announce the score In loud triumph-

CHINESE CHILDREN
GAVE PROGRAMME

Evidence of the very excellent work 
carried on by the Methodist Chinese 
kindergarten mission was shown at 
the annual entertainment given at 
the Oriental Home School. 528 Fis 
gard Street yesterday afternoon. The 
children gave a moat creditable en 
tertalnment. reflecting much credit 
upon their teacher. Misa Martin, and 
her assistant, Miss Henderson, and 
each of the numbers was warmly ap
plauded by the appreciative audience.

The complete programme follows 
Opening chorus, "Merry Christmas;' 
song. "Welcome to You;" "Thank 
You” song and creed; Lord’s Prayer 
in. Chinese; motion song, "Master 
Thumb. Where Are You Going?” play
lets, "Five Little Chlcakeee.” and 
Little Ducka;** song, "Jack Frost, 

playful games, of single and double 
hand skipping, of single and double 
hand skipping; sense-testing game, 
motion song, "Little Soldiers:" "Dolly* 
Chorus by twelve girls; march, "TJie 
Thread Follows the Needle;** hymn, 
"God Loves His Little Children;” full 
chorus. "Little Heart Doors,* and 
patriotic marching song, followed by 
the singing of the National Anthem, 
and accompanied by the waving of 
the Union Jack and the Canadian 
standard.

An interesting feature was the pre
sentation of certificats to five of the 
senior girls, graduating from the 
school, these being presented by the 
principal. Misa Martin, with the 
Chinese pastor, Mr. Ÿ. N. Kwan. In
terpreting for his fellow countrymen.

The entertainment was followed by
Christmas tree, from which each 

child received a gift, while candy’and 
fruits were passed around qpong the 
children and the visitors.

Sentenced to Three Month*—-Lena
Brown, colored, was sentenced tq 
three months' imprisonment this 
morning in the Police Court by Ma
gistrate Jay on a charge of convey
ing venereal disease.

☆ tr ■ ù
Naval Exhibit Open To-morrow—

For the benefit of citizens who were 
unable to attend during the week
days, the Royal Naval exhibition of 
pictures of naval warfare, now being* 
shown at the new Armory, Bay 
Street/ wifi be open to-morrow (Sun
day) afternoon from 2 till ft >« m., 
free of admission. During the ten 
days wince the exhibit opened, 5,800 
school children have viewed the -pit;» 
turc»

If. however, a smaller council makes 
>od it woqld be plenty of time to 

establish a commission.
Regarding the election of Mayor 

Porter, whose campaign Alderman 
Sangster managed last year the ald
erman 'said. "1 have nothing to do 
with the Mayor's campaign, and I am 
not his manager. However, I will 
support hlm. 1 would buck anyone 
who would prevent the Mayor from 
having a second term."

Alderman Patrick likewise denied 
the assertions of the "Progressives.** 
“I have always been in favor of a 
commission form of government," he 
asserted, "but I don't think th«l the 
affairs of a city this size should be 
left in the hands of one man. I 
would prefer to see live men govern It 
1 want to see five men in the Council 
who would devote their time to the 
city’s business. Members of the 
Council do not take things seriously 
enough. I want to see men, too, who 
have no axes to grind.”

As for the idea that the five man 
scheme was simply an election 
"dodge" to elect the Mayor, Aider- 
man Sangster himself and two 
others. Alderman Patrick declared 
that , he had not even decided 
whether he would be a candidate 
this year. "I may not run at all," he 
remarked.

One Man Control.
At the same time. In spite of the 

alderman's assertions, many of the 
other aldermen and members of the 
other parties In the field regard the 
five-man scheme as an attempt to 
establish a "one-man” government 
There is no doubt that the resolution 
which Alderthah Sangster has pre
pared will encounter sharp opposi
tion when it cornea up for the con
sideration of the Council on Monday 
night. Aa a matter of fact. Aider- 
man Sangster Intends to move that 
action be delayed until the Mayor's 
return. In any case, the five-man 
council could not become an estab
lished fact until 1921. The Muni
cipal Act must be amended.

Alderman Andros Talks.
Alderman Andros came out flat- 

footed against f the proposal this 
morning, and declared that one of the 
planks on which he stood was the 
abolition of salaries for the Mayor 
and Aldermen.

I* am very sorry,” said the aider- 
man. "to wee that the business men's 
organisation does not appear to be 
gaining ground, because I would like 
to wee five or six of our young, bright 
and energetic business men In the 
majority In the Council. Failing this 

think that a commission form of 
government is the only one that will 
get us out of our present financial 
difficulties. '

1 have always been of the opinion 
that the positions of Mayor and Al
dermen should not carry with them 
any remuneration. If the salaries 
were^aPolished a better class of ynenj

announced his platform as yet but 
states that he approves of the busi
ness men who have been mentioned 
as candidates. He also favors Mr. 
McGregor as Mayor and It is under
stood would support him In the Coun
cil.

ant notes with an Impressive interval 
between each call. "One, two, three, 
four, five, six.” Allen broke away for 
another goal for Vlctiyta, and Guy 
Patrick also registered another. Q. 
Teman scored two In succession, and 
Grinnett also added another for the 
University men, making the score 
alae-three.

Amnesty for All 
Military Offenders 

in the Dominion |
Ottawa, Dec. 20.—An Order- 

in-Council granting amnesty to 
military offenders has been pass
ed by the Cabinet. It stops all 
prosecutions and pending prose
cutions and releases prisoners 
under the Military Service Act.

With regard to liquor, it is un
derstood that an Order-in-Coun- 
cil will be passed to-day rescind
ing all the war-time restrictions I and Oak Bay High school piayen this j 
With a few exceptions, M from | afternoon at Oak Bay.
January 1.

VARSITY MEN TOOK 
FIRST RUGBY GAME

Beat Combined High School 
Team To-day Twelve 

Points to Nil

The Varsity Intermediate Fifteen 
had no difficulty Jn taking the game 
from the combined fifteen of Victoria

A SOLDIER-FARMER 
OTTAWA CANDIDATE

IN YALE RIDING
Penticton, Dec. 1ft.—Farmers and 

war veterans of the Okanagan prob
ably will enter a soldier-farmer can
didate in the next election in the 
Federal riding of Tale, which com
prises the Provincial constituencies 
of North Okanagan, South Okanagan, 
Slmtlkameen, Greenwood and Grand 
Fork».

This was the decision which, It is 
said, was reached at a conference be
tween representatives of the United 
Farmers and the O. W. V. A. at 
Kelowna. About twenty-five delegates 
were in attendance at the gathering, 
which was private.

It was learned that while the con
vention did not go so tar ak to select 
a candidate, it gave general endorse
ment of a plan to have a soldier- 
farmer in the field to succeed Hon. 
"Martin Burrell when he retires. The 
name most prominently mentioned in 
this connection is that of Brigadier- 
General Harmon, of Kelowna.

Later the soldiers and farmers of 
the valley, acting in co-operation, 
also may place candidates in the Pro
vincial field. This step was favored 
at the Kelowna meeting.

The visitors played a forward gi 
| in the first half but a lot of g 
kicking by Green and Riley helped the 
home playftre to withstand their on
rushes and keep the score sheet blank 
for the first part of the game. The 
soggy state of the ground in the home 
team’s territory also helped in pre
venting the Varsity men crossing the 
line. The Victoria players heeled the 
ball three times out of five, but the 
three-quarters could not make head
way.

The visitors changed their tactics 
to good advantage in the second half 
and registered tries at regular inter
vals, although the kick was unsuc
cessful in every instance. Meekleon, 
Sol loway. Peterson and Baker were 
the scorers. Riley made a good ef 
fort to score but no one showed 
enough speed to help him. Bond 
played a good game but held on to 
the ball a trifle too long.
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HAND WELT
Best for Children.'

KorKer Shoes
WHEN YOUR KIDDIE IS SMALL — when the muscles are tender 
and the bones in that pliable stage — Shoes shape the foot rightly or 
wrongly. THE KORKER SHOE LASTS FOR CHILDREN are 
scientifically designed to keep the feet in perfect shape—and are used 
ONLY in making KORKER SHOES. Theyfdevelop the bones and 
muscles on Nature’s own line of grace and beâSity. They prevent weak 
feet—broken arches arid other annoying foot ailments.
They are ALL LEATHER with a flexible, oak-tan extension sole that 
protects the upper from becoming worn and scuffed. They are true 
economy in Children's Shoes, as the cost measured in number of days’ 
satisfactory wear is less than the ordinary. And the first cost is no more.
At most good dealers.

KorKer Shoe Co.of B.C
Mercantile VANCOUVER. B.C

>1

SIX CENTS BASIS
OF CHEQUE CHARGE

Nakusp, B. C., Dec. 2ft.—Edward 
Lund, a logger who has been to the 
eatploy of Lindsay Brothers Company 
near Nakusp, was arrested on Thurs
day and brought to Nakusp, where he

OBITUARY RECORD

In supposed to be i totiÿ loss. The 
Gannet was a gasoline launch valued 
at approximately $5,000, belonged to 
District No. 2 and came down here 
for repairs a month ago.

.... -------- :-------- .....----------- r——j - The boathouse was partially de
wouM au doubt be forthcoming fori stroye*4

Government Launch 
„ Burned To-day at 

New Westminster!
New Westminster, Dec. fft. — The | 

fisheries patrol boat Gannet 
burned in the Government boathouse I 
IjfJfe »t $.80 o'cleck this morning and Home, where services were conduct -

------------ - *». WÀ . ed by the Rev. H. 8. Osborne. There
were many friends In attendance. 
The hymns sung were: "Nearer, My 
Qod; to Thee” and *;Rock of Agee.” 
The following acted as pallbearers: 
W. Tinkler, G. Morrissey, A. McKen-

The funeral of the late Edward W. 
IIartery, whose death occurred at the 
residence of his stepson, James Bel
la nger, 1111 MacKensie Street, on 
Tuesday, took place yesterday morn 
tog, the cortege leaving the Sands 
Funeral Chapel at 10.16 o’clock. Fif
teen minutes later mass was cel#' 
brated at 8t. Andrew’s Cathedral by 
the Rev. Father McDonald. Rela
tives and many friends were present, 
and the casket was covered with 
many beautiful flowers. The follow
ing acted as pallbearers: B. J. Mul- 
lor, J. Clark, J. Graham, H. M. Bruce, 
W. R. White and J. Russell. Inter
ment was made at Ross Bay Ceme
tery.

The funeral of the late John Mer
ry field took place yesterday after
noon from the Thomson Funeral

We are now show 
for the holidays 

large selection of 
unique

GIFTS 
FROM THE 

ORIENT
All personally selected by 

our Mr. George Carter while 
in the Far East.

Carter Oriental Tndiig Co.
70$ Fort Street

Direct Importers

PLUMBING
TROUBLES

Promptly at 
by practical i

McDowell & mann
Phone 3087 

708 Ye tee Street

had a preliminary bearing. He Is 
charged with having raised his pay 
cheque six cents when quitting his 
camp, changing the figure one Into 
seven. The alleged alteration was 
discovered when the cheque was re
turned to the company’s office at

The blessed ness ef death and a
real world beyond is shown in 
Swedenborg’s great work on

HEAVEN 
AND HELL

Over 400 pagas only 29c. post
paid.
W. O. LAW, 4M Euclid Ave. 

TORONTO. ONT.

sis and I* Voughlen.

FIR C0RDW00D
BEST QUALITY

$8.25
CASH

LL0YD-Y0UR6 & 
RUSSE»

MU BROAD STREET 
RHONE 4M*

Resolved--!
Make a resolution now for the 

New Year—and start right in to 
keep it! Resolved, that you will 
do no more back-breaking wash
ing at home when our careful 
service is yours to command.. 
Note our price:

25 Lbs. fee f 1.00

2612 Bridge p*on® 
Street XSST

0*11

Present yourself with a 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothe* with 
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT 

A select range of this s*a- 
•on's woolen* to choose 

from.

G. H. Redman
655 Yatee SL

Tailor to Men and Women.

Nelson and an order for hi 
lowed a* a principle.

The magistrate* found 1 
alternative bat to wen 
for trial at the next corn 
diction.

Ghe.Gift.ftB 
That Makes 

Ær Greatness
For'The^Boy 
Or Young Man

AT HOME OR AT 
THE OFFICE

GIVE HIM A) 
MEMBERSHIP 
IN THE Y.H.CA 

A Gift that never disappoints 
ASK ABOUT 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY 
CERTIFICATS AND 

LOW RATES

Ye Me C Ae
Cor. View

P>
General ■
Boys- 1 . till.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
l- Axfujoan,.-. ; jt,
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AREAL MAKES GOOD HEADWA This Store Will Re- 
mate Open To-night, 
Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday Until 9 
o’clock and Close 

Christmas Day and, 
Day Following

Continuing To-day 
the Special Purchase
Sale of Handsome

F. Giolma, M. P, R*, Electee 
President; Other Societies

Georgette Waists 
at $12.95We have Just unpacked 

soma Buster Brown Express 
In

every respect They're made 
I braced

Vaines Up to $26 00Phone 5610739 Yates Street
of solid oak, stoutly 
with steel. Wheels are ball-bearing. A dandy Christmas present 
for the Soy.

99.00. 911.60 and 9*3.50
Carts, well made. Price ................................
Wheelbarrows, 91*76 to .......... j..
Safety Autos, 90 00 90*00 and ............... ..
Boiler Skates, ball bearing ............. ....................
Boiler Skates, other styles........................

le attending the ef-
,'î y-organized Provtnforts of the newly-organised Provin

cial Arts and Industrial Institute of 
British Columbia. At the first regu
lar business meeting which was. held 
last evening in ti»e Provincial Li
brary communications were read 
from the Vancouver Exhibition Asso
ciation, the B. C. Society of Fine Arts 
and the Arts, Historical and Scienti
fic Society which stated that they 
had under consideration the matter 
of affiliating witi^ the Provincial In
stitute.

About twenty-five members were 
present last evening and they were 
greatly pleased with the progress the 
Institute was making. They decided

9-1.86
91*26
94.00
93.50
91.40

MM Dnutuu Steser Vkimm-CC
»t 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

We arc ready to serve you with a complete diversity ofChristmas is almost upon us—you have only three days to 
prepare for it—to complete your gift purchases and see that 
no one is forgotten. Don’t delay your Christmas shopping 
another day, for you’re sure to be disappointed if you wait

practical and attractive gift things, 
broad and comprehensive and contain a wonderfully inter
esting exhibition of gift goods, but hasten your purchases 
before the choicest lots are picked over.WHITTALL ELECTRIC 

CHRISTMAS HEWS
law» and elected the following of
ficers: Honorary president, Hon. J. 
D. MacLean. Provincial Secretary and 

of Education; president.Minister
Frank G loi ma. M.P.Pï first vtoe-pree- 
Ident, H. P. Eld ridge; second vice- Dainty Lingi Christmas Ribbons
urer, John Forsyth. The four direct
ors elected were Mrs. Napier, Mr. 
Walter Harvey. J. C. M. Keith and 
John Hoale.

The new room In the Provincial 
Library which has been act aside by 
the Government for the use of the 
Institute, will be ready for occupancy 
by the middle of January.

The next meeting of the Institute 
will be held on January 9. Then a 
lecture will be given by W. F. Best on 
"Switzerland—Its Arts and Indus
tries."

That WUl Make Admirable Gift* So many pretty things can be made up from 
'these Novelty Ribbons—girdles, vesta, bags 
and many other novelties for gift giving. 
Come in and view onr selection.

1112 BROAD STREET1112 BROAD STREET
Every woman wants what every woman 

wears. And that is sheer, dainty lingerie ! 
Yon will find here a stock of muslin wear and 
silk lingerie that gift-buyer* will like to choose 
from—the garments are so attractive and the

Your Electricians
4% and S^-Inch Ribbons,* in Dresden, plaids

and stripe effects, suitable for novelties, hairYOU HAVE SEEN THE REST HOW SEE THE BEST
Premier Grille j three heat». Toasts, grill», boil or fry. Only...........910.75
Premier Steve; the fa»test cooker made. Only...........
Electric Irene; the hot all over kind. At 96.60 to ..
Pereeletore make real coffee. We have them aa low ae
C.G. E. Toasters. Enough said. .............  ...........
Table Lamps; the best'obtainable. At 936.00 to ...............................940.00
Ever-Ready Flashlights, all shapes and sises. Get a pistol type and ere

the boy smile. Only ................... ......................................................................92.40
Majestic Heaters; chaaee the chills. We have them at .....................9*0.00

REDUCTION—10% OFF ALL FIXTURES IN STORE

prices very reasonable. bows, etc. Per yard, 65^ to
such asAn abundance of dainty Silk Lingerie,

Bloomers, Chemises, Camisoles and Underskirts, In 
ivory, flesh, maize and mauve.

Chemises—Price, 94.60 to

6 and 6-Inch Dresden and Brocaded Ribbons,
in floral, check and stripe effects, dainty 
designs and pretty colorings ; ideal for bags, 
camisoles, veste es, etc. Per yard, $1-25 
and  ........................ .......................$11.35

7>/a to 9-Inch Dresden and Brocaded Ribbons,
in many beautiful colorings; floral, novelty 
and Roman stripe effects. Per yard, SI .00.

$7.50
$•.60$12.50 ALBERT HEAD SCHOOL’S 

CLOSING ENTERTAINMENT
$4.75
$3.60Bloomers—Price ..

Underskirts—Price

Dainty Mull and Cyepe, Lingerie in flesh and white. 
Camisoles—Price, 9**80 to 
BloomeC»—Price, 85* to

Albert Head School held Its closing 
exercises yesterday, residents of the 
surrounding district turning out In f 2.00 and $2.5093.60large numbers for the interesting Ut
ils event Flags, kindly loaned for 
the occasion by CoL B. C. Hart 
transformed the interior of the school 
forming a gay setting for the enter
tainment given by the kiddles under 
the direction of their teacher, Miss 
Doris Graves.

The principal feature was a playlet 
‘Uncle Joe's Will/* the chil-

96*86Gowns—Price, 9**75 to

Pretty Neckwear
An excellent assortment of dainty Collars in 

georgette, filet and net, with Maltese and 
guipure lace trimmings. Styles to suit every 
need, and the prices are extremely low, 
from $1.25 to....................................$4.00

Fashionable High-Neck Ouimps, in white and 
ecru net, satin and georgette. A nice selec
tion st reasonable priera.

Women's Stylish 
Winter Dresses
In Many New Models

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
Ostrich FeatherCapes and Throws
Baal Ostrich Feather Capra, in various styles,

finished with deep border of ostrich tails.
Price ...".............................................$17.50

Broad Ostrich Feather Throws, finished with 
ostrich tails. Price ......................... $14.50

Ostrich Feather Throws, in smell cape_ style. 
Price

entitled
dren acting the parts with ease and 
clear enunciation. The caste was as 
foUowsi
Uncle Joe .. .............. ... Mrs. T. Hart
Mrs. Chatterton............... Mary Higgs
Paulle, her son.................. Burt Higgs
Clarence Bunker ... Tom Bannister 
Mr. Bunker .. .... Leslie Mcllwalne
Perctval de Montmorency ................

.......................... .. Wilfred Trotter
Miss de Montmorency. Norah Trotter

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Come, see them—try them on to 
properly judge of their becomingnese. 
They ere quite the prettiest dresses that 
we have had the pleasure of offering you 
•ilk and Georgette Dresses in the newest styles, 

featuring overskirt, straight line and frills. 
Many have fancy embroidered designs;

$9.75
A tars* till» New Shades in Silk Hosiery

Lace Stripe Silk Heee, in
T \ beaver, navy, cordovan

■ l \ and black; newest New
-I York style.

it of now furniture Just arrived. Squire Emerson.Willlngton Hodgins rouftd. square and V necks, with lace and 
georgette collars; finished with fancy cord 
and self girdles ; colors fawn, pink, rose, 
grey, taupe, brown. Belgium blue, purple, 
green, navy and black; sixes 1$ to 44. Price.
932.59 ................. ............................. . 975.00
ew Serge and Trieetine Dresses in O.S. 
models, specially designed for the larger

Joe Hartley.. .. . .Herbert Hodgins 
Other items on the programme in

cluded a sailors’ hornpipe danced, |h 
costume, with much grace by Norah 
Trotter and Josephine Hart; a reci
tation, “Under the Table Manners," 
by Chas. Trotter; recitation. "The 
Mountain

R.H. StewarlS Co., Ltd Dainty Boxed Handkerchiefs
Phene S1SI Pair 92.25

Drop-stitch Silk Thread
Hose, In black.

Pair. 93.00and navy.and the Squirrel," by figures. Shown In straight line and over-WALL PAPERS—PAINTS
FAINTING. PAPERHANGING, KALSOMININQ. 

ESTIMATE» FURNISHED FREE.

H. BARENESS & SON

Josephne Hart; recitation, “Cheating Pin-stripe Silk Thread
Hose Just received. 
These come In black, 
brown and suede, with 
fine white stripe. 93.95

Silk Heather Mixture Heee, the last word in novelty 
style, in brown with green, purple or gold...92.95

“Venue" Silk Thread Heee, a very dependable qual
ity, Th màhy excellent shades. Pair . ;.. . . 92.00

Super Quality Silk Thread Hess, In new wanted nov
elty colors. 93.00 and ................. ..

“Utility" Silk Heee, In all standard shade*, 
special quality

skirt effects. Some are finished with but
tons; others have fancy embroidered and 
braided designs. Up to the minute styles in 
navy and black only. Sixes 40 to 44. Price,
935.00 to ...................................... ..........969.50

New Cloth Dresses in many stylish and becom
ing models, featuring overskirt and straight 
line effects, finished with buttons and fancy 
braided désigna They are designed of good 
quality serges, velour and trlcotlne. in shades 
of fawn, taupe, henna, green, brown, purple, 
navy and black; sises 14 to 40. Price, 
932.59 to .........................  ...................979.50

Father Christmas," by Stanley Hodg
ins; and a song by the whole school, 
“Merry Christmas.” Mfs. Trotter 
officiated as accompanist. Mrs. Duke 
kindly loaning the orgah for the

At the conclusion Santa Claus 
made his appearance to the delight

SAY, BOYS of the youhgittrs and distributed
gifts from the gaily-decorated 
Christmas tree. Trustee Higgs, of 
the local School Board, In a brief lit- 
•tie address called for a vote of thanks 
for Misa Graves, warmly congratulat
ing her on the excellent training of 
the children.

Royal Oak School.
The hall at Royal Oak was the 

scene of a charming little entertain
ment last evening when the pupils of 
the Royal Oak School held their clos
ing exercises. A pleasing musical 
programme was given by the chil
dren. and Councillor Watson, chair
man of the School Board, addressed 
the gathering, congratulating the 
kiddies and their teachers on the ex
cellence of the entertainment.

know lev good It feels to have elean. soft hands after a hard
Ladies’ Muslin Handkerchiefs, in fancy gift boxes ; 

white embroidered corner designs. Two in box, 26*

Ladies’ Muslin Handkerchiefs, with either white or 
dainty colored embroidered corners. One in 
box ............. ............................................................. .. 29*

Lawn Handkerchiefs, with Vhlte embroidered or 
fancy colored corner edges. Borne of these with 
colored edges. Some hemstitched. Two In a 
box ......................................................................... .. 50*

You will always feel that •vary evening, ae
91.60

FRAM Santa Claus Will Be in Santaland 
Monday at 2.30HIKER TOYS

Msde in Victoria ’ 
Support Home Industry

The Working Men', Ion.
OF ALL GROCERY, HARDWARE AND DRUO STORE»

Lawn H.ndk.rehi.f., with white or colored embroid
ered cornera. Home of these are hand-embroidered. 
Two and three In a box......... .............  ............... 66*

Lawn Hendkerohiefe, dainty band-embroidered cor
ners; striped, plain or hemstitched borders; in 
white and colors. Two in box...........«.......... ..66*

Lawn and Mull Handkerchiefs, white and colored em
broidered corners; dainty désigna Three in a

THE FAMOUS

Nanaimo DISAPPOINTING.

Wellington "Sybil,” the youth softly whispered 
to her, *T am going to tell you some
thing. I do not know Just how you will 
receive It/, but hope for thd beet For 
some time It has been In my heart to 
tell you of it. but I had not the courage
Sybil----- " "Tea, yes, Hubert—go on!"
the girl murmured, the third finger on 
her left hand Itching perceptibly. “It’a 
thla. The last bus leaves the end of

Linen and L?awn Handkerchiefs, white or colored cor
ner designs; hemstitched or scalloped edges; hand- 
embroidered. Two in box ..f............. .............9**00

All Rikrk, Linen Handkerchiefs, dainty embroidered 
corner* Khand-worked. Fine filet lace edge. One
in box .X......................................... ........................ 9**26

All Pure Linen, hand-worked corner designs; In white 
embroidery. T^ro in box ....................................9**25

ready for the water. 
Regular $2.00. Special
at.......................... f 1.59

School Houses

Regular $3.50. Special
$1.98

Is » free-burning coal ; burns in any heater, range or fur
nace and ALWAYS DEPENDABLE.

J.Kingham&Co.,Ltd Dolls’ BedsHIKERMOBILE. Price $14.50
Regular $2.25. Special

1004 Breed Street Phone 647
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 pounds of 

Coal in Each Sack

$1.89
Dolls’ Beds, large size, and 

finished in white. Splen
did value. Regular $2.25. 
Special on Monday 
at .......................... $1.89

Undressed Dolls
Special, Each, 59^ 

English .. Made l" n dressed 
Dolls — Composition head 
and well stuffed body. 
Come with dark and light 
hair; stands 12 inches 
high. Excellent value.

75c to $1.39 Values in Mill Ends 
and Short Lengths of Chintz,RUGS School Houses, ' complete 

with playground, teacher 
and cMBdreu. Ideal Christ
mas toys. Regular $3.50.Sateen and Cretonne, Yard, 59cRugs In the sleeping chambers 

and bathroom, when they greet 
you brightly* In all the clean 
freshness of their natural color, 
are a tribute to the housewife. 
Send them to us duf process re
stores much of their original 
beauty and attractiveness.

$1.98Special

is Prohibition 
a Failure?

A splendid opportunity to purchase these 
popular materials at about half their value; 
36-inch fine English and American Chintz; 
30-inch good English Cretonne and Sateen, 
all the season’s most popular styles; ground 
shades of blue, black mottled and cream, 
with pretty color combinations. Suitable for 
loses covers, drapes, cushions, bags, fancy 
work and novelty underskirts; 75c to $1.39

Teddy Bear Books
Regular 60c. Special 45^
Teddy Bear Story Books— 

These come in the shape 
of a Teddy Bear, complete 
with head and eyes, in 
brown and white. Regular 
60c. Special .......... -15<*

Mr. Inkster wlti deal with thla
Ulhjaet to-morrow night In FI rat
Presbyterian Church. VICTORIA 

STEAM LAUNDRY
dWcoao the action of public and

HIKER COASTER WAGONprof rational men and the rola-
vaines. Monday, yard Price $6.00 Special, each00» LTD,Trilth.

YOU ARE INVITED. PHONE 172
,"$¥■■*.fr inrstir.

TV'TV TVTV~ rV'TV^rv" ** »' *>

PAY
THE

EASY
WAY


